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Older people make up a growing proportion of the populations in many middle- 
and high-income countries, which presents new challenges for growth and 
development. Whereas the degree and pace vary by country, falling fertility rates 
and longer life expectancies mean there is a declining proportion of young 
people and an increasing proportion of the elderly. Such population aging has 
major economic implications and raises concerns about increased health care 
costs, the sustainability of pension systems, and the availability of care services 
for the elderly.

China is experiencing one of the most rapid transitions to an aging society 
ever witnessed. It will move from being an aging to an aged society by 2027; in 
just 25 years, 14 percent of China’s population will be 65 and older, up from 
7 percent in 2002. This transition took 115 years for France, 45 years for 
England, and 69 years for the United States. The aging process in China is pro-
jected to accelerate further in the coming decades, with growth of the elderly 
population being especially pronounced between 2015 and 2040. By 2050, 
26 percent of China’s population is expected to be 65 or older, and about 
8  percent will be 80 years or older. 

Such rapid aging is putting pressure on China’s current informal and formal 
arrangements for aged care. Traditionally, the family has been the primary source 
of care for the elderly in China. However, changes in family structure, economic 
development, and migration are eroding the easy availability of informal care for 
the elderly. The Chinese government recognizes the need to strengthen formal 
aged care provisions and expand access to services, but it faces numerous chal-
lenges to developing an efficient and sustainable approach to aged care, including 
fulfilling its new role as a “steward” (rather than direct provider) of formal aged 
care services. 

This report was prepared at the request of the China National Development 
and Reform Commission to support the government in tackling these challenges. 
The objective is to help the government move from the broad strategic directions 
for aged care captured by the 13th Five-Year Plan and other government plans 
toward a concrete and coherent policy framework. Specifically, this report 
describes the current landscape and challenges for aged care in China, looking at 
both supply and demand for services; it reviews international experiences in aged 

Foreword
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care provision and assesses their relevance to China; and it proposes policy 
options based on evidence and best practices.

The key message of this report is that China should build a balanced mix of 
services across home, community, and institutional settings that can best meet 
older people’s preferences and needs. Although continued government support 
is needed for those elderly who have limited functional ability and who are poor 
and vulnerable, the most effective and sustainable approach would be to leverage 
resources and complementary capacities from both the public and private sectors 
to create a functioning market for elderly care across income groups and across 
urban and rural areas. The report highlights three priority areas for China going 
forward:

• Build the government’s stewardship capacity and develop relationships with 
private sector providers;

• Empower consumers by shifting subsidies toward services and care recipients, 
not beds and providers; and

• Extend long-term care financing in a systemic yet sustainable way.

The aged care systems of Organisation for Economic Co-operation and 
Development countries and other developed economies in the East Asia region 
provide useful examples in all three of these areas. In the end, however, policy 
makers in China must develop a system that best suits the Chinese cultural, 
socioeconomic, political, and health care contexts.

We hope this report will contribute to a deeper and more informed policy 
dialogue on how to best develop China’s aged care system and that it helps the 
government translate its strategies for aged care into concrete reforms that will 
result in effective, equitable, and sustainable support for China’s elderly.

Bert Hofman
Country Director
China, Mongolia and Korea
The World Bank

Michal Rutkowski 
Senior Director

Social Protection and Jobs
Global Practice

The World Bank
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Glossary of Terms

Commissioning A set of interrelated tasks that need to be undertaken to turn 
policy objectives into effective social services. Effective com-
missioning is fundamental to well-functioning social services. 
Commissioning organizations need to make informed, delib-
erate choices about which service model is the best match 
for the defined population or client group. They should 
consider objectives, needs, cost effectiveness, funding, pricing, 
risk management, quality, eligibility, performance measure-
ment, information flows, provider-market sustainability, and 
interactions with other services (New Zealand Productivity 
Commission 2015).

Contestability The characteristic of situations in which providers, whether 
public or private, face a real prospect that alternative provid-
ers will replace them if their performance is persistently 
unsatisfactory (New Zealand Productivity Commission 2015).

Effective demand Effective demand refers to the demand that consumers are 
willing to and have the ability to purchase (Hu et al. 2010).

Informal or 
 familial care

Care provided by family members, friends, and volunteers, 
usually unpaid (Genet et al. 2012).

Long-term care Long-term care (LTC) refers to the range of services 
designed to support people who are unable to perform 
physical and cognitive functions, measured through ability 
to perform activities of daily living (ADLs) and instrumen-
tal activities of daily living (IADLs).

Individuals may need LTC due to limited functional abil-
ity, chronic conditions, trauma, or illness that limit their abil-
ity to carry out basic self-care or personal tasks that must be 
performed each day. LTC refers to family-based care in the 
home- and community as well as institutional care. It is quite 
distinct from health care, in that while health care services 
seek to change the health condition (from unwell to well), 
LTC services seek to make the current condition (unwell) 
more bearable.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1596/978-1-4648-1075-6�
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Long-term care 
expenditures

Based on the definition in the 2012 Joint Health Accounts 
Questionnaire (JHAQ) of the System of Health Accounts 
(SHA), long-term care expenditures comprise long-term 
(health) care and the social services of long-term care. The 
health component of LTC spending relates to health and 
nursing care for patients who need assistance on a continu-
ing basis due to chronic impairments and a reduced degree 
of independence and activities of daily living (ADL). The 
following items are included in LTC (health): (i) palliative 
care; (ii) long-term nursing care; (iii) personal care services 
(assistance with ADL restrictions); and (iv) services in sup-
port of informal (family) care. The social component of LTC 
includes (i) home help (help with IADLs); (ii) residential 
(care) services; and (iii) other social services provided in an 
LTC context.

Market for social 
services

A market is a setting in which parties voluntarily undertake 
exchanges. The market for social services refers to the provi-
sion of social services in exchange for payment. Funding 
could come from a government agency or another organiza-
tion (for example, a philanthropic trust). In some cases, 
 clients partly or fully fund the service. The provision and 
purchase of social services meets the economic definition of 
a market, yet it has complex and distinctive features that 
make it different from simple markets (New Zealand 
Productivity Commission 2015).

Needs assessment Systematic exploration of the physical and financial possi-
bilities of a person living independently, according to speci-
fied rules (Genet et al. 2012).

NPO Nonprofit organization

Nursing care Activities of nurses that are of a technical, supportive, or 
rehabilitative nature (see rehabilitative nursing, supportive 
nursing, technical nursing) (Genet et al. 2012).

Out-of-pocket 
payment

The total amount of their own money that individuals 
spend on both medical expenses and nonmedical expenses 
(for example, transport, home care) related to care processes 
pertinent to health care (http://www.biomedcentral 
.com/1471 -2458/14/1008). In the LTC sector, this repre-
sents the share of expenses that the individual party must 
pay directly to the care provider, without a third party.

Palliative care Palliative care is an approach that improves the quality of 
life of patients and their families facing the problems associ-
ated with life-threatening illness (WHO definition).

http://dx.doi.org/10.1596/978-1-4648-1075-6�
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Purchasing The purchasing process identifies and selects non-
government providers and agrees on terms of supply 
through a contract. It includes calling for expressions of 
interest to supply social services, evaluating proposals from 
potential providers, completing due diligence, negotiating 
the terms of the contract, and awarding the contract 
(New Zealand Productivity Commission 2015).

Personal care 
services

Providing assistance with dressing, feeding, washing, and 
toileting, and getting in or out of bed (also known as PADL) 
(Genet et al. 2012).

Respite care Short-term care (for example, help with ADLs) aimed at 
relieving informal caregivers, that is, providing the caregiver 
with time away from the patient (Genet et al. 2012).

San wu senior 
citizens

“San wu” or “Three No’s” are people who have lost the abil-
ity to work, who have no source of income, and who have 
no legal guardians to support them (State Council 
Information Office 2006). Historically, the term Three No’s 
simply meant “no children, no income, and no relatives.” 
Despite the updated definition, the term remains essentially 
the same.

Stewardship An overarching responsibility for the monitoring, planning, 
and management of resources in such a way as to maintain 
and improve system performance. Relevant activities include 
monitoring system performance, identifying barriers to and 
opportunities for beneficial change, and leading the wider 
conversations required to achieve that change (New Zealand 
Productivity Commission 2015).

Wubao senior 
citizens

In rural areas, the term “Three No’s–Five Guarantees” 
(wubao) denotes elderly people who are guaranteed food, 
clothing, housing, medical care, and burial expenses by the 
local government.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1596/978-1-4648-1075-6�
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Overview
Elena Glinskaya and Zhanlian Feng

Introduction

China is aging at an unprecedented rate. Improvements in life expectancy and 
the consequences of the decades-old family planning policy have led to a rapid 
increase in the elderly population. According to the United Nations’ World 
Population Prospects, the proportion of older people age 65 and over will more 
than double from 2010 to 2030, and the elderly will account for over one quarter 
of the total population by 2050.1 Population aging will not only pose challenges 
for elder care but also have an impact on the economy and all aspects of society 
(World Bank 2016a).

Traditionally, care for the frail elderly has been the responsibility of the family, 
prescribed by the Confucian norm of filial piety. But this practice is increasingly 
coming under strain. Particularly in urban China, a new “4–2–1” family structure 
is emerging which consists of four grandparents: two parents (both without sib-
lings); and one single child, who would be expected to shoulder the major 
responsibility for caregiving. Even though China has recently (in late 2015) 
ended the one-child policy to allow all couples to have two children, the demo-
graphic impact of this policy change is predicted to be limited and the aging of 
the population will continue unabated in the coming decades.2 Rural China faces 
even more challenges in elder care as the population there is aging more rapidly 
than in urban areas, and the mass migration of rural youth to the cities for 
employment opportunities has left behind many elderly parents in the villages. 
This situation is aggravated by the generally lower level of income security, pen-
sions, health care, and an infrastructure of social support and services for the 
elderly in rural areas, as compared to urban areas. Together, these have created a 
situation in which the tradition of filial piety alone—even though it remains 
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strong today—cannot be relied upon to serve the needs of a burgeoning elderly 
population in China.3

Given these demographic and socioeconomic trends, a large gap is emerging 
between the demand for aged care and its supply. Public opinion polls show that 
Chinese citizens expect the government to step up to fill this gap. In one recent 
study, for example, about 60 percent of those surveyed expect the government 
to provide retirement income, and over 80 percent expect the government to 
facilitate aged care services and invest in care and rehabilitation facilities for the 
elderly (World Bank 2016b).

The government faces a number of challenges in developing aged care policies 
to facilitate the supply of formal elderly care services. Responding to the revealed 
private demand alone will not allow a market to develop, as formal aged care 
services are expensive. There is a wedge between the private demand (also called 
effective demand) and the need (determined by the degree of individuals’ limited 
functional ability or impairment) for care, with the latter usually exceeding the 
former. Without government subsidies, only high-income individuals will be able 
to afford purchasing services produced in the market. Because the poor who 
qualify as welfare recipients are covered by public resources, and the rich are able 
to pay for privately produced services, it is the broad middle class that, in the 
absence of government intervention, will not have access to the services they 
need and will therefore have to rely on informal provision for aged care. As this 
outcome is not desirable (nor is it acceptable to China’s government), one of the 
government’s roles, therefore, is to foster market development by subsidizing 
services more broadly to allow for a broad consumer base. The key is to design 
and administer subsidies that are efficient and equitable.

The government has additional stewardship roles in the aged care market, 
because in most economies the providers of services are primarily private entities 
and public agencies rarely provide services directly (this is also the trend seen in 
China’s evolving aged care market). Stewardship functions (in addition to financ-
ing) include ensuring the quality and safety of the services provided. Some spe-
cific features of the aged care market pose additional challenges for government 
stewardship. First, similar to the health care market, there is a large informational 
asymmetry between providers and consumers, making competition and con-
sumer choice difficult. Second, where the government is not a major provider or 
financier (and does not set prices) it needs to find ways of influencing service 
quality and the pricing strategy of private providers (which would otherwise be 
driven by profit maximization in a noncompetitive market). Finally, while pri-
vate insurance could have been a vehicle for aged care financing, there has been 
little development of private insurance for aged care around the world. One 
major reason is that private insurance for aged care is expensive and beyond the 
means of most people. Even if affordability is less of an issue, individuals tend to 
be myopic, and when they are young they do not believe that they will need aged 
care in later years. There also exists moral hazard: if aged care insurance is private 
and voluntary, those who know that they are at a high risk of limited functional 
ability and needing care will be most likely to purchase insurance, so that the pool 
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will be composed of high-cost individuals and increasing premiums for all. In 
addition, since the package of aged care services typically includes services that 
are valued generally (e.g., housekeeping, meal preparation), otherwise healthy 
individuals would also want to qualify for those services. Certainly for publicly 
financed services, the government needs to exercise the “gate-keeping” role to 
ensure that those services meet minimum quality standards and reach individuals 
who have the most need.

The government is aware of the need to develop an efficient and sustainable 
approach to aged care. To this end, the General Office of the State Council issued 
the 12th Five-Year Plan for the Development of Aged Care Services in China and the 
Development Plan for a System of Social Services for the Aged (2011–2015). In March 
2017, the State Council released the 13th Five-Year National Plan of Undertakings 
on Aging and Development of an Aged Care System, which further elaborates and 
strengthens the roadmap for 2016 to 2020. The National Development and 
Reform Commission (NDRC) helped draft these plans and is now leading the 
development of policy measures for the provision of social services for the elderly.

This volume has been prepared to support the translation of the broad ideas 
on aged care provision expressed in the 12th and 13th Five-Year Plans and other 
government plans into reality and to help the government tackle the challenges 
described above. It strives to identify a policy framework that fits the Chinese 
context and can be put in place gradually. Specifically, it aims to provide an 
 up-to-date understanding of the evolving aged care landscape in China; review 
international experiences in long-term care provision, financing, and quality 
assurance and assess their relevance to China’s current situation; discuss implica-
tions of current developments and trends for the future of aged care in China; 
and propose policy options based on available evidence and best practices.

This volume is organized following a simple “demand and supply” framework. 
On the demand side, factors that drive the need for aged care include demo-
graphics (e.g., age structure of the population, family structure and dynamics), 
health-related needs (e.g., physical and cognitive/mental impairments), and 
income and assets (which determine the effective demand for formal or paid 
care). The supply side mainly involves the availability and mix of formal (i.e., 
paid) services across home, community, and institutional (residential) care set-
tings. The availability of informal care (i.e., unpaid and voluntary care by family 
members, friends, or others), which remains the dominant source of care for 
most elderly people in need of care, is driven primarily by demand-side factors 
but can also be influenced by the supply of formal services. The government’s aged- 
care policies can have a direct impact on the supply of formal care and, to a lesser 
degree, on the demand for such care. Together, all these factors determine the 
range, depth, and quality of aged care provision.

The content of this volume is as follows. The overview summarizes key trends 
and findings from chapters 1–10 and some additional sources. It consists of two 
parts: Part I describes the current landscape (including the role played by the 
private sector) and highlights the challenges for aged care, and Part II proposes 
policy options for further developing the aged care system in China.
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Chapter 1 describes the factors and forces that drive the demand for aged 
care, such as demographic shifts, trends in the health status of the elderly, chang-
ing social values, and diminishing intergenerational support amid rapid socioeco-
nomic transition, urbanization, and increased population mobility. While both 
public and private financial resources available to the elderly (their own or 
spouse’s savings and earnings, and adult children’s contributions) underlie the 
demand for aged care, this demand will also be influenced heavily by government 
policies on ongoing pension and health insurance reforms. Availability of infor-
mal care from family members is a major factor in the demand for formal care, 
and it will largely depend on living arrangements and labor supply decisions of 
family members.

Chapter 2 outlines the policy framework for aged care in China. It covers the 
institutional and regulatory framework currently in place.

Chapter 3 provides an update on the current supply of aged care services in 
China, recent policy initiatives to increase supply, and emerging models of 
service provision in selected provinces and municipalities across the country. It 
highlights the importance of planning and developing an optimal mix of ser-
vices that meet consumer needs and preferences and that are delivered in the 
least restrictive settings where independence, autonomy, dignity, and quality of 
life are valued and maximized. The chapter is informed by a review and analy-
sis of international experiences in the provision of long-term care services. 
These international experiences provide historical precedents and lessons that 
Chinese policy makers can use to guide the development of a viable aged care 
system for China.

Chapter 4 describes the role that the private sector currently plays in the 
provision of aged care services in China across home, community, and institu-
tional (residential) care settings and its potential for growth. It discusses policy 
actions and measures needed to increase private sector participation in the care 
delivery system. The discussion is aided by findings from selected case studies 
that highlight examples of successful or promising business models, both domes-
tic and from abroad.

Chapter 5 presents a review of existing long-term care financing systems in 
developed economies, with a focus on key issues and design options facing policy 
makers in those economies, and discusses their implications for China. This is 
followed by a description of the current aged care financing situation in China, 
which is characterized by the dominance of private payments and limited public 
support for both service users (welfare recipients and other eligible vulnerable 
elders) and providers (in the form of subsidies for construction and operating 
costs). The chapter highlights the importance of establishing a systematic and 
sustainable financing mechanism that makes aged care services widely affordable 
for those in need.

Chapter 6 discusses “commissioner-provider” relations in the provision and 
delivery of aged care services, drawing on experiences from Europe where most 
economies have moved away from public provision of long-term care services to 
engaging private sector providers for market-based solutions, guided by the 
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so-called New Public Management framework. It discusses the implications of 
these international experiences for China, where policy makers have come to 
realize that the government needs to shift its role from being a direct supplier 
and provider of aged care services to being a purchaser and regulator of services 
which are to be provided increasingly by the private sector.

Chapter 7 addresses regulatory oversight and quality assurance for aged care 
services. The chapter begins with a review of international experiences in long-
term care quality assurance, which provide useful lessons for Chinese policy 
makers in developing an effective regulatory framework and quality assurance 
system. This is followed by a description of recent initiatives for aged care quality 
assurance in China, both nationally and in selected provinces and municipalities. 
It concludes by highlighting key policy challenges in this area and suggesting 
future directions and potential strategies to meet those challenges.

Chapter 8 focuses on the coordination and integration of services, both within 
the long-term care sector and between medical/health care and long-term care 
services, drawing primarily on a review of international experiences. Even in 
economies with well-developed long-term care systems, the fragmentation of ser-
vices and lack of coordination across service providers remain common problems. 
The chapter also discusses the main challenges and constraints China faces in 
building an integrated care system for the elderly at this early stage of develop-
ment, particularly in the long-term care sector.

Chapter 9 discusses the aged care workforce and approaches to addressing the 
shortage of skilled care workers. It begins with a brief overview of aged care 
workforce issues in the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and 
Development (OECD) and Asian economies that face challenges similar to those 
found in China. It then discusses China’s challenges in developing its long-term 
care workforce, including frontline caregivers (in both institutional and home- 
and community-based settings) as well as health care professionals and social 
workers. The chapter concludes by proposing some priority areas for strengthen-
ing China’s long-term care workforce and ensuring that they provide quality 
services that can meet the country’s growing demand for elder care.

Chapter 10 explores how China may benefit from policy learning from other 
countries and from its own experiences for better formulation of its aged care 
policies. Based on the European experience, a toolbox for policy learning and 
exchange is provided that can improve policy making on the national and local 
levels, which entails an information infrastructure and government structures 
amenable to policy learning and exchange. It concludes with a set of recommen-
dations specific to the Chinese context.

Of note, a glossary of essential terms used in this report is provided in the 
front matter. The terms “long-term care (LTC)” and “aged care” are used in this 
report interchangeably—aged care is defined as LTC for the elderly. Overall, LTC 
refers to the range of services designed to support people who are unable to 
perform physical and cognitive functions, measured through ability to perform 
activities of daily living (ADLs) and instrumental activities of daily living 
(IADLs) (Norton 2000). Individuals may need LTC due to frailness, limited 
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functional ability, physical injury, a chronic condition, or a mental health  problem 
which limits their ability to carry out basic self-care or personal tasks that must 
be performed each day. LTC is quite distinct from health care; while health care 
services seek to change the health condition (from unwell to well), LTC services 
seek to make the current condition (unwell) more manageable, slow down the 
decline in functioning, and help individuals maintain the highest practicable 
physical, mental, and psychosocial well-being.

Current Landscape and Challenges of Aged Care in China

Demand for Elderly Care
The demand for long-term care in China is shaped by demographic trends and 
affected by a range of socioeconomic factors. To gain a better understanding of 
current and future long-term care needs in China, this section highlights some of 
the main factors affecting the demand for long-term care. Consistent with inter-
national evidence, it shows that in addition to demographic trends, the main 
factors include the health conditions of the elderly and the availability of infor-
mal care (Chawla, Betcherman, and Banerji 2007). Informal care, in turn, is 
related to the labor participation of informal care providers as well as the resi-
dency patterns and migration of potential care providers (adult children).

Demographic Trends and Elderly Patterns of Limited Functional Ability
China’s demographic transition is among the most rapid ever witnessed. China 
became an “aging” society in 2002 and will become an “aged” society (from hav-
ing 7 percent of the population over 65 years of age to 14 percent) in just 25 
years, by 2027. In comparison, this transition took 115 years for France, 45 years 
for England, and 69 years for the United States. Both rising life expectancy and 
the sharp fall in total fertility rate to approximately 1.5 have driven an increase 
in the old age dependency ratio (ratio of population aged 65+ per 100 popula-
tion 20–64), and UN Population Projections suggest that it will continue to rise 
at an unprecedented rate in the coming decades. By 2030, 25.3 percent of 
China’s population is projected to be over age 60, which is almost the projected 
level for the OECD (27.5 percent). Furthermore, the share of China’s popula-
tion over age 80 (the “oldest old”) will increase rapidly, from 1.6 percent in 2015 
to a projected 11 percent by 2060 (chapter 1; World Bank 2016b).

Trends in population aging vary significantly across different areas of China. 
Rural areas are aging more rapidly than urban areas: the proportion of population 
age 60 and over was 7.8 percent in rural areas, and 7.1 percent in urban areas in 
1982, and it rose to 13.7 percent and 12.1 percent, respectively, by 2005. The 
disparity between rural and urban areas; can be attributed mainly to rural-to-
urban migration, as migrants tend to be younger than those remaining in rural 
areas (World Bank 2010). In 2005, Chongqing, Sichuan, and Shanghai (metro-
politan areas) had the highest proportions of elderly population. The proportions 
of elderly population increased most rapidly in Chongqing, Sichuan, Hubei, and 
Anhui Provinces (metropolitan areas), in large part due to the migration of young 
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and middle-aged populations from central and western areas to the east coast areas 
(NBS 2006). Currently, the number and proportion of the elderly population are 
higher in the east coast areas compared to the central and western areas.

The need for long-term care is greatly influenced by the prevalence of func-
tional and cognitive limitations, and in China as elsewhere in the world, this 
prevalence is strongly associated with age.4 Results from the China Health and 
Retirement Longitudinal Study (CHARLS), which is representative of the popu-
lation over 45 years of age and their co-resident partners, show that 9  percent of 
women ages 65–69 have an ADL limited functional ability, and this proportion 
rises to 30 percent among those over age 80. Similar patterns hold for men, but 
for each age group over 65, the share of men with an ADL limited functional 
ability is lower than the share for women (chapter 1).5

Forty-year projections of future limited functional ability rates for the popula-
tion over age 45 show that the share of elderly having ADL and IADL disabilities 
will continue to increase, driven by population aging. Under the assumption that 
five-year cohorts will have similar disability rates through 2050, figure O.1 shows 
future limited functional ability functional ability rates of the population over 
age 45, projected on the basis of current ADL and IADL limited functional abil-
ity rates. Both the increase and share of individuals with disabilities will be higher 
for women: by 2050, it is projected that 15 percent of women over age 45 will 
have at least slight ADL disabilities, compared to 8 percent for men.

Data show that older men and women with high school education or more 
have significantly lower rates of limited functional ability than elderly with low 

Figure O.1 Projected ADL and IADL Disabilities of the Population over Age 45, by Gender and Urban and 
Rural Location in China
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levels of education. The age cohorts in their 30s and 40s today have completed 
more school, had better nutrition as children, and are less likely to be working 
in physically taxing activities, all of which raise the prospect that rates of limited 
functional ability may decline in the future. With economic development and 
the transition to the service economy, individuals will have had better nutrition 
over their lifetimes, and a greater share of the population will be working in less 
physically demanding jobs.6

At the same time, an epidemiological transition in terms of a shift in morbidity 
and mortality from communicable to noncommunicable diseases (NCDs) may 
have the opposite effects on limited functional ability. The population cohorts 
entering their 70s and 80s in the next two decades may have been more exposed 
to NCD-related risks in middle age than previous cohorts, making them more 
vulnerable to disabilities in old age. As a consequence of increased longevity, a 
higher share of the elderly may suffer from NCDs toward the end of life. 
Increased incidence of diabetes and high blood pressure, in particular, may 
predict increases in long-term care needs.

Projected ADL and IADL limited functional ability rates for rural and urban 
China show that higher levels of limited functional ability in rural China follow 
from higher rates of population aging (figure O.1). By 2050, limited functional 
ability rates are likely to be highest for rural women, with more than 20 percent 
projected to have a limited functional ability. In contrast, the projections suggest 
that nearly 15 percent of urban women will have a limited functional ability, 
compared to only 8 percent of urban men. This is similar to the recent projec-
tions of the Elderly Dependency Ratios (EDRs) from Cai et al. (2012), which 
highlight the possibility that EDRs will be much higher in rural areas than in 
urban areas. If current migration and urbanization patterns persist, poorer elderly 
living in rural areas may face greater long-term care needs.

These projections underscore the likely direction of change and the importance 
of thinking about future long-term care arrangements, although actual realizations 
of limited functional ability will likely differ. Both population and limited func-
tional ability predictions face considerable uncertainty in terms of realized fertility 
and mortality rates, and incidence of ADLs and IADLs could increase or decrease 
with China’s continued development and epidemiological transition.7

China has also witnessed significant increases in mental health problems. The 
general consensus is that mental health problems are rising in China, but the 
driving forces behind this rise are not well understood since mental health 
remains a closeted topic. The WHO’s Global Burden of Disease Study predicts a 
constant increase in the prominence of mental illness, to account for 17.4 percent 
of all illnesses in China by 2020.8 This trend has been attributed to several fac-
tors, including the dismantling of familial and traditional safety networks, rising 
numbers of individuals involved in risky economic activities, and increasing 
work-related pressure and stress (Phillips, Liu, and Zhang 1999).

The prevalence of dementia and Alzheimer’s disease and the associated cogni-
tive impairment and problems with carrying out ADLs and IADLs are also high 
in China (Li et al. 2014; National Population Aging Response Strategy Research 
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Team 2014). The Chinese Longitudinal Healthy Longevity Survey, conducted by 
Peking University, indicates that the proportion of elders with dementia is on the 
rise in China (Yin and Du 2012). China had more than 6 million elderly patients 
with dementia as of 2010, and some estimates suggest that this number could 
rise to 22.5 million by 2040 (Cao 2014).

Patterns of Informal Care Provision
Around the world, the majority of elder care is provided by informal caregivers 
at home (Colombo et al. 2011). Similarly in China, spouses and/or adult children 
are the most significant source of care for infirm elderly remaining at home. 
Estimates based on CHARLS data show that among those receiving assistance 
with daily living, over three-quarters reported that their spouse, adult child, or a 
combination of the two were the primary source of care. Less than 1 percent of 
respondents reported that care was provided by a hired elder care nanny. One 
out of eight elderly in urban areas and one out of seven in rural areas reported 
that they needed care but had no care provider (Giles et al. 2016a).

In terms of the gender of informal care providers, women are more likely to 
provide care in urban areas. The gender difference in the likelihood of elder care 
provision is most pronounced at ages 45–49, when women are more likely than 
men to report providing care (34 percent versus 28 percent), see table O.1. This 
difference is significant and is most likely explained by the fact that blue-collar 
women may take early retirement and exit from work at age 45. In rural areas, 
men and women are equally likely to provide care. As the majority of co-resident 
husbands and wives in rural areas work on their own farms or in self-employed 
activities, provision of care for an elderly parent may be readily shared.9

In terms of the gender of informal care recipients, men primarily receive care 
from spouses, while women—who tend to outlive their spouses—are far more 
likely to receive care from adult children or other providers. In 2011, seven out 
of ten of infirm men received care from a spouse, while husbands were care 
providers for five out of ten of infirm women. Adult children are a considerably 
more important source of assistance for women than for men: 26 percent of 
women and 14 percent of men received care exclusively from adult children 

Table O.1 Incidence and Time Spent Caring for Elderly Parents and Parents-in-Law

Age

Proportion of older adults providing care Hours per week spent providing care

Urban Rural Urban Rural

Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women

Overall 0.14 0.17 0.12 0.12 16.6 17.9 19.4 17.8
45–49 0.28 0.34 0.25 0.26 15.1 17.0 20.4 20.4
50–54 0.27 0.29 0.22 0.21 13.3 17.5 16.0 14.5
55–59 0.18 0.20 0.14 0.14 15.1 16.5 12.6 16.6
60–64 0.10 0.07 0.08 0.06 26.5 20.9 32.2 20.0
65+ 0.03 0.02 0.03 0.02 23.8 32.9 24.7 14.9

Source: Giles et al. 2015 using data from CHARLS 2011.
Note: Sample is weighted by individual weights with household nonresponse adjustment.
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in 2013. While spouses may already be out of their peak earning years, the use 
of adult children for provision of care may lead to substitution away from 
employment or other activities.

Informal care provision is not meeting all care needs of the infirm elderly. The 
greatest unmet need is for assistance going to the bathroom. For both genders 
and in both urban and rural areas, unmet needs in using the toilet are consistent 
with patterns of declining co-residence at older ages: only 50 percent of urban 
women and 56 percent of urban men who required help reported having assis-
tance; and in rural areas, the comparable shares were 58 and 52 percent. The 
higher frequency of unmet needs using the toilet suggests that those elderly lack-
ing a spouse and relying on non-resident children and others for assistance may 
not have all needs sufficiently met. Roughly 80 percent of the elderly with each 
of the other ADL disabilities reported having assistance (with the exception of 
urban women who require help bathing, at only 60 percent).

Gender differences in unmet needs are also notable, with nearly 90 percent of 
urban men needing help with household chores receiving assistance, compared 
to only 80 percent of urban women. Similar to earlier patterns, this highlights the 
difference in access to support for women who outlive their husbands and the 
potential benefits of community-based facilities that can provide assistance to 
the elderly for some of these basic activities.

Co-Residence Patterns, Migration, and Labor Supply
The elderly in China have long co-resided with the family of at least one of their 
adult children, a living arrangement that has often facilitated mutual support. At 
younger ages, the healthy elderly often provide care to grandchildren and assis-
tance with other household chores. The shift toward support of the elderly by 
younger generations often proceeds gradually and often not before age 80 and 
beyond. Elderly with relatively minor disabilities and no urgent needs for medical 
care tend to receive help from co-resident or nearby adult children, and only 
move on to more formal arrangements or even residence in assisted living facili-
ties as their care needs escalate over time.

Changes in family structure and economic development are eroding the avail-
ability of care from co-resident family members. In particular, two important 
changes are taking place. First, the likelihood of aging parents at younger ages 
(between ages 45 and 60) living with adult children has increased, which reflects 
an implicit transfer of support from parents to adult children who face higher 
housing costs than younger adults of the past. Second, for those aging parents 
over age 65, the share of elderly living with adult children fell from close to two-
thirds in the early 1980s to roughly two-fifths by 2011. This decline was likely 
driven by increased migration over the last 30 years as well as by preferences for 
privacy among urban children and parents who can afford to live separately.10 
These patterns indicate that informal family-based support for elderly with dis-
abilities is also coming under pressure with changes in living arrangements.

Both increasing migration and decreasing family size will reduce the likeli-
hood that adult children live with or in close proximity to elderly parents. 
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In the absence of co-residence or residence within close proximity, adult 
children are less likely to be well-informed about the well-being and care 
needs of their elderly parents. Evidence from other surveys suggests that 
many current seniors worry that there will be no one taking care of them. The 
2010 Sampling Survey of the Aged Population in Rural/Urban China indi-
cates that 39.8  percent of elderly people worried about having no one to take 
care of them when needed, of which 23.6 percent were “Somewhat Worried” 
and 16.2 percent were “Very Worried.”

For those planning to migrate, the need to provide long-term care to elderly 
parents carries a high and potentially increasing opportunity cost. Prior research 
has found evidence that serious illness of an aged parent influences the decision 
to work as a migrant. For example, Giles and Mu (2007) used parent mortality 
in the subsequent two years as a measure of current serious illness, as death in 
the near future is a proxy for current infirmity, and found a significant negative 
association between near-term mortality and migration. Many elderly may be 
disabled for considerably longer periods of time before passing away, so return 
migration in response to care needs might only occur after an elderly parent has 
been frail for a considerable period of time. As it becomes more likely that the 
elderly will live into their 80s, periods of limited functional ability longer than 
one or two years are likely to become more prevalent.

Opportunity costs are also incurred for those who have to combine market 
work and care responsibilities. Estimates of the relationship between the labor 
supply of adults 45–65 years old and care supply show substantial negative effects 
of caregiving on the labor supply of rural men and women, and declines in hours 
worked of women in both urban and rural areas (Giles, Chen, and Zhao 2016b 
and chapter 1). These findings are consistent with earlier research that found that 
care provision has negative consequences for female labor supply (Ettner 1995; 
Jacobs et al. 2014; Liu, Dong, and Zheng 2010; Meng 2011; Van Houtven, Coe, 
and Skira 2013), and suggest a negative relationship between care provision and 
labor force participation of rural women aged 45–65. Maurer-Fazio (2011), on 
the other hand, found evidence consistent with an “added worker effect”: the 
presence of an elderly parent or in-law over age 75 in the household is associated 
with an increased likelihood that prime-age women are in the labor force.

The absence of an observable effect of caregiving on urban women’s labor 
force participation may be explained by their early retirement. In fact, manda-
tory retirement for workers in civil service and formal sector jobs occurs at an 
early age in urban China, and this age differs by gender and occupation. Blue 
collar women retire at 50, white collar women at 55, and men at age 60. While 
50 and 55 are quite young, it is possible to retire even earlier. Since the economic 
restructuring in the late 1990s, workers have been able to apply for early- 
retirement five years before their mandatory retirement age.11 Results from the 
CHARLS survey show that by age 51, nearly 38 percent of urban women are 
receiving a pension, and only 40 percent are still in the labor force. Retirement 
before mandatory ages can be seen among both men and women. Nearly 
20  percent of urban men are receiving a pension by age 57, when male labor 
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force participation has dropped to 65 percent from 80 percent at age 45 (more 
in chapter 1). Expectations of work as caregivers may be a significant obstacle to 
raising the retirement age for women. If, however, the retirement age is increased, 
the relationship between the labor supply of women 45–65 years old and their 
care supply is likely to change.

Going forward, families with frail elderly will be weighing the costs of provid-
ing informal care, taking into account both the direct monetary cost of hiring care 
at home or placing an elderly relative into a facility and the opportunity costs of 
migration and work. Having the choice and ability to purchase care in the market 
is desirable and conducive to the well-being of both care recipients and family 
caregivers. The government needs to guide and foster the development of a 
 system of formal care provision that offers meaningful and affordable services 
to families. In OECD economies, formal private and public arrangements for 
provision of long-term care emerged with the shift in living arrangements. 
China’s system needs to keep pace with ongoing changes in demographic and 
co- residence patterns.

Policy Framework and Institutional Setup for Developing Formal 
Elderly Care
The Chinese government recognizes the need to develop an efficient and sustain-
able approach to aged care. Developing the elderly care sector is an integral ele-
ment of complex public policies which influence the daily lives of millions of 
Chinese citizens. Aged care policies interact with other social policies—including 
social assistance, welfare, child care, health, education (including curriculum 
development for colleges and universities, specialized courses, and professional 
trainings), housing, and labor market policies. All these influence market oppor-
tunities of caregivers and also affect the development of related industries 
through production of goods and services consumed primarily by the older 
population. This section highlights key elements of China’s aged care policy 
framework that have been developed through a series of government directives, 
laws, and regulations concerning the provision of elderly care services.

Policy Framework in China
Compared with developments in the areas of health insurance and pensions, the 
aged care system in China is at a nascent stage. China has achieved expansion of 
its health insurance system at a speed that has few precedents globally: from 
coverage of only about 55 percent of the urban population and 21 percent of the 
rural population in 2003, urban and rural health insurance coverage soared to 
89 percent and 97.5 percent, respectively, by 2011. Significant increases in 
 government subsidies for health insurance have helped reduce out-of-pocket 
(OOP) spending, which is a major cause of impoverishment, and insurance 
 benefits have also been expanded gradually. The New Rural Cooperative Medical 
Scheme (NRCMS), which covers the rural population, has become more com-
prehensive, incrementally adding outpatient benefits while including coverage 
for specific chronic diseases (e.g., certain types of cancer, diabetes).
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The expansion of pension coverage has also proceeded at an unprecedented 
rate. China established the National Rural Pension Scheme (NRPS) in September 
2009 and introduced the Urban Resident Pension Scheme (URPS) in July 2011. 
Both schemes were rolled out rapidly, and by the end of October 2012, the 
URPS had 229 million contributors with a coverage rate of 65.4 percent, and the 
NRPS had 325 million contributors with a coverage rate of 76.7 percent.

Further reforms are planned in both health insurance and pensions. For health 
insurance, future reforms are expected to expand coverage of chronic diseases 
that are more prevalent among the elderly. Both for health insurance and pen-
sions, future reforms will aim to unify coverage for rural and urban residents, 
following the government’s decision to merge urban and rural resident schemes. 
As coverage expansion has been prioritized to date, albeit with shallow financial 
protection, going forward, pension and health systems are facing the challenges 
of balancing coverage, adequacy, and sustainability. Nonetheless, with the devel-
opment of universal medical insurance and a pension system approaching univer-
sal coverage, China has made a tremendous step forward.

Meanwhile, the Chinese government acknowledges the need to develop a 
sustainable and innovative aged care system. To meet the pressing challenge of 
aged care, the government has adopted a range of strategies and policies specifi-
cally for aged care (chapter 2). Key national policy milestones in the form of 
policy documents and directives issued over the past 20 years are summarized in 
figure O.2 and discussed below. Provincial-level action plans to aid the imple-
mentation of these policies are also discussed.

While the earlier laws and directives focused on the rights of the elderly and 
industry promotion, several milestone documents issued by the State Council in the 
last decade are: the 12th Five-Year Plan for the Development of Aged Care Services in 
China (2011), the Development Plan for a System of Social Services for the Aged 
(2011–2015) (2011), the Opinions on Accelerating the Development of Services for 
the Aged (2013) and most recently in 2017, the 13th Five-Year Plan for the 
Development of Elder Care Services and Building of Elderly Care System. In addi-
tion, there are more general laws or policy documents such as “Some Opinions on 
Promoting the Development of a Health Care Industry.” In 2014, the Ministry of 
Commerce and Ministry of Civil Affairs (MOCA) issued Announcement No. 81 on 
Encouraging Foreign Investors to Establish For-Profit Elderly Care Institutions in China.

Looking more closely at the four recent milestone documents, the 12th Five-
Year Plan for the Development of Aged Care Services envisages a system with three 
tiers, and with home-based care as its bedrock, supported by community-based 
care and underpinned by institutional care. In particular, it sets targets for a 90-7-3 
structure—that is, 90 percent of the elderly should receive home-based care, 
7 percent community-based care, and 3 percent institutional care. This means that 
the family has primary responsibility for elderly care, community-based services 
provide support with the advantage of geographical proximity to the elderly, and 
institutional care fills the gap to meet the needs of elders for intensive care.

The 13th Five-Year Plan for the Development of Elder Care Services and 
Building of Elderly Care System makes clear that private provision and private 
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(self) payment will play the main role in the elderly care system going forward, 
while the government will continue to allocate funding to cover services for 
selected low-income and vulnerable groups. It also strongly signaled that the gov-
ernment will devote an increasing amount of public resources—over 50 percent 
of the ‘Welfare Lottery Fund’—to support elderly care services and will continue 
to develop policies to stimulate the market for private provision. It also signaled 
its readiness for stewardship of the elderly care market and its commitment to 
start piloting the long-term care insurance (both social and private insurance); it 
encouraged integration between medical and social services; and it called for 
strengthening workforce training where aged care services are delivered, in facili-
ties of higher learning, and in business schools. The specific monitorable targets 
set for the 13th Five-Year Plan period include the development of private provi-
sion, increasing nursing care, expanding geriatric services in hospitals, securing 
allocations from the ‘Welfare Lottery Fund’, and expanding social grassroots par-
ticipation of the elderly. 

The Development Plan for a System of Social Services for the Aged (2011–2015) 
builds on this premise and calls for the development of a new mechanism for 
elder care, learning from international experiences, and exploring and piloting 
innovative approaches to financing, service provision, and quality assurance, 

Figure O.2 Key Policy Papers on Aged Care in China
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Source: Compilation based on various government documents. See chapter 2 for further details.
Note: CPC = Communist Party of China; PRC = People’s Republic of China.
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among other measures. Developing an aged care workforce with adequate tech-
nical and managerial skills is also key to growing the aged care sector.

According to the State Council’s Opinions on Accelerating the Development of 
Services for the Aged (2013), local governments should encourage the establish-
ment of aged care institutions in both rural and urban areas by simplifying 
administrative and bureaucratic procedures such as registration, licensing, stan-
dardization, and information disclosure. The policy directive guides local govern-
ments to encourage investors, both domestic and foreign, to set up home-based 
care services and large-scale service providers. Publicly financed institutions will 
focus on providing free or low-cost services for “vulnerable elders.” The manage-
ment of all public social welfare homes will be shifted gradually to private hands, 
while the government will retain the ownership rights for assets and supervise 
the quality of services. Integrating medical services into aged care institutions will 
be achieved by encouraging medical establishments to create separate wards for 
elderly patients, conducting home visits and wellness checkups by health person-
nel, signing medical contracts with elder care institutions, providing health con-
sultations, and encouraging telehealth care.

Accelerating the Development of Services for the Aged sets targets of having at 
least one professional aged care facility in every prefectural-level city and 30 beds 
per 1,000 elderly persons by 2015.12 The document calls for measures to pro-
mote private long-term care insurance as well as accident insurance, especially 
those designed for the elderly. The document also includes a number of supple-
mentary measures such as those concerning barrier-free houses, physical fitness, 
and community participation (e.g., encouraging volunteer work and safeguarding 
the rights and interests of older people, as promoted in the Silver Action or 
Golden Sunshine Action programs).

Consistent with these milestone documents, several provincial authorities 
have issued Action Plans to boost the development of aged care services. As an 
example, box O.1 below provides detailed information on the Action Plan 

Box O.1 Action Plan of the Anhui Provincial Government to Boost 
Aged Care Services

Mix of services and eligibility targeting. Community-based services should be key for aged 
care provision, and further development of community-based services should be prioritized. 
Each newly built residential area should allocate appropriate space in the neighborhood for 
aged care services. Service providers (including venture capitalists and small businesses) 
should be encouraged to engage in home-based care and to provide aged care in their neigh-
borhoods. Public residential care facilities should be strengthened but serve as providers of 
last resort for elderly with physical or mental impairments. Public resources should be allo-
cated to social welfare institutions and nursing facilities that serve the poor and severely 
 disabled elderly.

box continues next page
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Cooperation at the local level. The aged care system should be aligned with local needs, 
harnessing the potential of senior citizens’ associations to serve neighborhoods and local 
communities. In rural areas with appropriate population density, residential care facilities 
should be part of rural community service centers or other public facilities. Rural communi-
ties should encourage the development of “mutual help” in aged care facilities. Just as in 
urban areas, residential care facilities should be providers of last resort for those in need of 
intensive care.

Financing and procurement of services. More than half of local Welfare Lottery Fund revenues 
should be used to finance aged care. Governments at different levels (prefecture and county) 
should jointly finance public aged care facilities. Local authorities should develop innovative 
funding methods and increase the cost-efficiency of services. Authorities need to strengthen 
efforts to set up procedures for public procurement of aged care services from the private 
 sector. They should use contracting and contract management as the main policy tools for 
interacting with private providers, including direct purchasing of services and outsourcing of 
the management and operation of publicly owned aged care facilities to the private and non-
government sectors—a so-called “mixed model.” To this end, the relevant authorities should 
develop service catalogues and contract standards as part of coherent and well-documented 
procurement strategies. Local governments have the leeway to either select or assign a service 
provider or to organize a public tendering process. Public procurement of services may involve 
either direct purchasing of services or contracting out the management and operation of pub-
licly owned aged care facilities to the private and non-government sectors. Particular attention 
is given to a service model in which government funds are used to construct aged care facili-
ties, while the private sector is invited to operate the facilities for service provision. In this 
model, a publicly owned aged care facility could use its property or equipment as equity to 
develop and operate aged care services together with private investors. (This will lead to the 
emergence of aged care facilities with mixed ownership.) Every county/district has to establish 
an asset management plan for all public aged care facilities. To promote this model, manage-
ment strategies for privately operated public facilities must be developed, including a clear 
delineation of the government’s role in the process.

Government subsidies for aged care should be made available to both public and private, 
domestic and foreign providers of residential care or home-based services. The subsidy 
amount should be linked to the level of limited functional ability or impairment of the person 
served. Private sector service providers may receive a one-time subsidy to cover construction 
costs and regular subsidies for operational costs, including a subsidy for loan interest and a 
service subsidy. Prefectural and county governments are required to provide an operation 
subsidy of RMB 200 per resident per month for aged care facilities. The subsidy amount varies 
by the type of service provided. For the care of the disabled or residents with dementia, the 
operation and service subsidy increases by 50 percent, 100 percent, and over 200 percent for 
those with mild, moderate, or severe limited functional ability, respectively. The government 
sets prices for paying customers in government-owned facilities, while private service 
providers can charge market prices.

Box O.1 Action Plan of the Anhui Provincial Government to Boost Aged Care Services (continued)

box continues next page
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proposed by Anhui Province. The plan lays out the short-term objective (by the 
end of 2020) of putting in place “a fully functional aged care system with reason-
able layout and appropriate dimension that covers both rural and urban areas, 
well aligned with local needs” and also sets the quantitative targets as “the avail-
ability of 45 residential aged care facility beds per 1,000 people age 65 or older; 

Building a market of service providers. To facilitate market entry, private sector providers are 
allowed to operate multiple residential care sites with one single business license. If they have 
a business license, they are also allowed to operate without an operation permit while in the 
process of seeking an operation permit. The minimum registered capital requirement should 
be eliminated, and the procedures for obtaining an operation permit should be streamlined. 
Operators who rent public properties to operate non-profit aged care facilities are eligible for 
a three-year rental payment exemption. Service providers registered as “non-profit” are 
allowed to use a proportion of their earnings to reward investors, and after five years of opera-
tion, these facilities can be transferred to others.

Regulations, standards, monitoring and evaluation. Filing requirements for community-based 
organizations should be relaxed. Overall, all policies noted for aged care facilities are also appli-
cable to community-based residential facilities that are funded by private capital. Local gov-
ernments should be empowered to develop quality assurance for aged care provision as well 
as rules to regulate market entry and exit. Local governments should develop an evaluation 
system for aged care that is evidence-based and includes an assessment of needs and eligibil-
ity criteria for receiving public subsidies. In fact, it is required that all beneficiaries of public 
subsidies and the services they receive be subject to a needs assessment and a service quality 
evaluation. Among other functions, a monitoring and evaluation system will support informa-
tion sharing among different service providers (aged care facilities, community-based services, 
housekeeping services, health care, and nursing services). Such a system would underpin and 
facilitate regular professional evaluation of aged care services.

Ensuring integrated services. The integration of medical and social services features promi-
nently in the Action Plan. It suggests that health care facilities should consider needs for elder 
care in their capital planning. It encourages combining home care and residential facilities 
with nursing and rehabilitation care. Smaller aged care facilities (those with fewer than 100 
beds) could apply for a permit to operate a clinic. Likewise, health facilities that registered aged 
care facilities as legal entities and still operate them can enjoy the same preferential policies 
granted to any private service providers engaged in aged care service provision. At the same 
time, aged care facilities can apply to be a designated health services provider under health 
insurance (schemes for urban workers, urban residents, or rural residents) for providing health 
care that meets the standards and criteria for reimbursement. For primary health services, the 
Action Plan also requires that health facilities provide health management services, establish 
health records for the elderly in their catchment area, and create primary care packages of 
preferential services for the elderly.

Source: Authors’ compilation from Anhui’s DOCA plans for accelerating the development of the aged care industry.

Box O.1 Action Plan of the Anhui Provincial Government to Boost Aged Care Services (continued)
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universal coverage of community-based residential care facilities in cities, and 
near-universal coverage of community-based service facilities in towns 
(90  percent) and rural areas (80 percent).” The Action Plan calls on local authori-
ties to exercise stewardship over the public and private segments of service provi-
sion, and it covers key aspects such as increasing service supply and extending 
access; financing and procurement of services; growing a market of service pro-
viders and encouraging private sector engagement in service provision; strength-
ening regulations, standards, monitoring, and evaluation; and promoting service 
integration and coordination.

Administrative Responsibilities and Institutional Setup
The responsibility for planning, coordinating, and guiding aged care services 
nationwide lies with the China National Committee on Ageing, established by the 
State Council. The Committee formulates strategies and policies for aged care, 
coordinates the relevant departments and guides them to implement develop-
ment plans, and supervises implementation at local levels. The current director 
of the China National Committee on Ageing is a vice-premier of the State Council. 
The Committee is comprised of 32 ministries, with each ministry represented 
by one vice-minister. Each territorial authority (provinces, provincial-level auton-
omous regions, and municipalities directly under the central government; prefec-
tural-level cities or leagues; counties and county-level cities or districts; and 
towns, townships, or urban communities) maintains an office for the Committee 
on Aging for daily administration and implementation of policies. Specialized 
staff are allocated to the committees. This structure ensures a strong network for 
turning policies into practice, from the central to the local level.

The administrative responsibility at the national level lies with MOCA. Under 
the jurisdiction of the State Council, MOCA is responsible for domestic social 
affairs, which include social welfare and services for the aged, disabled, veterans, 
and other specific target groups. Within MOCA, the national regulatory author-
ity over aged care services rests with the Division of Social Welfare for the 
Elderly and Disabled, under the Department of Social Welfare. The Ministry 
defines the national policy and is responsible for regulations and standards, and 
it is also involved in the development of national training curricula and accredita-
tion of training programs for aged care workers.

The local Departments of Civil Affairs (DOCA) are in charge of turning poli-
cies into practice at the provincial and local levels, in line with the laws and regu-
lations. They set the rules for market entry and exit of aged care providers, ensure 
quality control and adherence to management standards, and may impose sanc-
tions on providers for breaching rules or disregarding standards. Not-for-profit 
service providers are required to register with their local DOCA, while for-
profits must register with the Industrial and Commercial Administration 
Department (ICAD). To obtain an operating license for social care delivery, 
a provider applies to DOCA; to deliver skilled nursing or medical services, the 
provider applies to the Department of Health (DOH). Providers need to go 
through qualification reviews to obtain the relevant licenses. DOCAs also 
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coordinate the work of different partners involved in services for the aged, dis-
abled, veterans, and other specific groups in need of support. They supervise, 
monitor, and evaluate the development of the aged care sector and promote 
research on innovative and good practices.

Community organizations are expected to play an active role in delivering 
aged care in both urban and rural areas. Many community-based services and 
programs are administrated by the Urban Residents’ Committee or the Rural 
Villagers Committee or are delivered in cooperation with the Committees. 
Acting at the neighborhood level, these Committees are quasi-governmental 
organizations that perform various administrative functions as mandated by the 
local government. Over the past two decades, these Committees have been 
gradually taking on new responsibilities, pooling community resources, and 
developing and implementing a wide range of programs such as services for the 
elderly (Xu and Chow 2011).

The Ministry of Finance (MOF) is responsible for allocating financial 
resources to the development of publicly supported aged care services and set-
ting prices for such services. Other line ministries (education, food and drugs, 
industry and commerce, housing, taxation, price setting) share responsibilities 
according to their mandates. The institutional structure that governs aged care 
policies and service provision at the national and subnational levels is illustrated 
in figure O.3.

Figure O.3 Institutional Setup for Aged Care at National and Local Levels
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Public Financing
Much of the government funding for aged care comes from the Public Welfare 
Lottery Fund (PWLF). MOCA reports that between the mid-1980s and 2010, 
about three-fifths of national elderly welfare-related expenditures were funded 
from the PWLF, while local government contributed about one-quarter of 
spending, and other sources accounted for about 15 percent (MOCA 2015). 
Money for the PWLF is derived from the proceeds of the Welfare Lottery and 
the Sport Lottery. Total revenues from these two lotteries more than doubled in 
nominal terms between 2010 and 2014, with the Welfare Lottery receiving RMB 
206 billion and the Sports Lottery about RMB 175 billion in 2014 (figure O.4).

The allocation of lottery funds is complex. After deducting lottery prizes 
(about half of all revenues) and administrative costs (around 15 percent of rev-
enues), the remaining 35 percent is placed in the PWLF. Accordingly, the esti-
mated amount retained in the PWLF in 2014 amounted to approximately RMB 
133 billion. The funds in the PWLF are shared equally between the national and 
provincial authorities. Funds retained at the provincial level are required to be 
spent on public welfare, and about half of Welfare Lottery fund (not the Sports 
Lottery fund) is directed toward various elderly welfare projects and activities. 
In 2014, the provincial authorities appropriated an estimated RMB 18 billion 
nationwide from the PWLF for elderly welfare. From the proceeds retained at the 
national level, elderly-welfare-related expenditures are estimated at 1-1.5  percent 
of the PWLF or RMB 0.9 billion in 2014.

These calculations place the amount of public expenditures on elderly care in 
China at 0.02–0.04 percent of gross domestic product (GDP). In addition, some 
forms of care for the frail elderly (health care, rehabilitation, nursing care) are 
covered by the health insurance system and the health budget, but there are no 
reliable estimates of these expenditures attributed to long-term care for the 
elderly (Lorenzini, Morgan, and Murakami 2015).

Figure O.4 Lottery Sales Volume, 2010–15
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Between the mid-1980s and 2010, PWLF funds appropriated for elderly wel-
fare by the provincial authorities were spent at the provincial level (about 
40 percent of total, on average), prefecture level (about 40 percent), and district/
county level (about 20 percent). In recent years, there has been a trend to 
increase the proportion of total PWLF spending executed at the prefecture and 
county level, with a relative decline of the provincial-level share.

Overall, about 90 percent of all PWLF funds are spent on infrastructure, with 
the share of non-infrastructure being higher at the provincial and prefecture 
levels and lower at the district/county level. Non-infrastructure expenditures 
include various subsides to the elderly and other activities. By the end of 2014, 
18 provinces had used PWLF resources to launch the subsidy policies for elderly 
age 80 and above, 22 provinces had launched subsidies for elderly in economic 
difficulties, and 4 provinces had launched subsidies for nursing care targeting 
elderly with mental impairments and economic difficulties (MOCA 2015). 
Although there has been a trend in recent years to increase the share of non-
infrastructure spending at all levels, PWLF expenditures are still mostly for 
financing various types of infrastructure, including new construction, reconstruc-
tion, or expansion of existing facilities such as nursing homes, rural old people’s 
homes, honor homes (for veterans), as well as cultural, recreational, and activity 
centers for the elderly.

Eligibility for Publicly Subsidized Aged Care
Government guarantees for subsidized support and social services (typically in 
government-run welfare homes) are extended to a small number of welfare 
recipients. In urban areas, they are referred to as “Three No’s” (san wu)—people 
who have lost the ability to work, have no source of income, and have no legal 
guardians to support them. In rural areas, people who qualify as “Three No’s–Five 
Guarantees” (wubao) are elders for whom the local government guarantees food, 
clothing, housing, medical care, and burial expenses. At the same time, other 
“vulnerable seniors” are entitled to free or low-cost publicly financed care and 
services. According to government statistics, China had 76,000 san wu in urban 
areas and 5.29 million wubao recipients in rural areas nationwide in 2014 
(MOCA 2015). Altogether, these welfare recipients accounted for less than 
2.5 percent of the total population age 60 and over in China in 2014.

Within these broad guidelines, the entitlement to fully or partly subsidized 
elderly care is determined at the local level. In Anhui, for example, the official 
implementation plan for accelerating the development of the aged care industry 
stipulates that the government will fund aged care services for vulnerable elders 
who are incapable of working, have no source of income, and have no one to 
support them. Furthermore, low-income and childless seniors shall have access 
to aged care services with lower charges. Chengdu city (capital of Sichuan 
Province) adopts the principle of “guarantee the ones mostly in need, give preference 
to those moderately in need, be transparent and fair, coordinate and balance.” The 
needy elderly are divided into three groups: the Three No’s who are guaranteed 
government support; elders who are considered a special group (i.e., those with 
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severe limited functional ability, those who lost their only child; and those who 
are recognized as having made major contributions to society); and the rest of the 
elderly. Public sector service providers guarantee support for people in the first 
group, covering housing needs and all other expenses. People in the second and 
third groups need to contribute OOP payments for prices determined by the 
county-level government and typically have to queue for services. Similar guide-
lines exist in other provinces.

At the same time, practically all government-funded welfare facilities now 
also take elders who are willing to pay for care. Prices in government-funded 
facilities tend to be significantly lower than those in private facilities (chapter 5). 
In fact, in urban public facilities, the majority of residents now pay privately, 
availing themselves of subsidies provided to government-run facilities implicitly. 
In contrast, the vast majority of residents in rural facilities are still welfare 
recipients, although this is starting to change (Feng et al. 2014).

Recently, there has been a nationwide move to expand and focus the benefi-
ciary group to include elders with physical or mental disabilities and the “oldest 
old,” those age 80 and above. Provincial DOCAs instruct public aged care facili-
ties to prioritize resources for disabled beneficiaries and direct subsidized home-
based care to them and to the “oldest old.” This entails commensurate increases 
in subsidies for those with higher degrees of limited functional ability.

The Mix of Publicly Subsidized Services
The mix of aged care services that is provided free or at subsidized rates to 
eligible beneficiaries is determined locally. Within the broad guidelines set at the 
national and provincial levels (as described above and in chapter 2), local 
municipal or county governments are responsible for optimizing the service mix 
to suit local needs. For services provided in residential facilities, the Basic 
Standards for Social Welfare Institutions for the Elderly (2001) set out general 
rules for meals, personal care, rehabilitation, and psychosocial services. Quality 
and service mix provided in the residential facilities vary widely, with munici-
pal-run facilities typically having better equipment and a more attractive array 
of services compared with facilities run by lower-level (e.g., district, county, 
township) governments.

Current practices in home-based and community care vary as well. Guidelines 
for the home care service package and community-based services are provided in 
the 12th Five-Year Plan for the Development of Aged Care Services and the Opinions 
on Accelerating the Development of Social Services for the Aged. These suggest that 
the home care service package should include medical care, housekeeping, legal 
services, spiritual services, emergency aid, rescue services, and so on. For community-
based services, the policy documents foresee the inclusion of adult day care 
centers, home visits, emergency aid, health and wellness clinics, and recreational 
activities. Typically, home-based services include preparation of meals, basic 
cleaning, assistance with caring for bedridden seniors, and some respite services. 
Community stations typically organize social activities, basic diagnostic health 
checks, rehabilitation through basic exercise and rehabilitation equipment, 
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Box O.2 Current Landscape of Aged Care Services in China

Institutional care: Broadly, China has three main types of institutional care facilities today, 
differentiated by target clientele, source of revenues, and levels of care provided: (1) public 
social welfare facilities, (2) nursing homes, and (3) residential care facilities and retirement 
communities.

Public social welfare facilities (welfare homes and public nursing homes) have been around 
for decades and used to exclusively serve welfare recipients such as childless elders, orphans, 
and developmentally disabled adults without families. Many such facilities, mostly in urban 
areas, have recently expanded to also take in non-welfare individuals who pay for their care 
privately and who constitute the majority of current residents. The services and amenities 
available in public social welfare facilities depend to a large extent on which level of govern-
ment owns and runs the facility. Municipal government-run facilities, many of which are 
known to keep a long waitlist of interested clients, typically are better-equipped and offer a 
more attractive array of services than facilities run by lower-level (e.g., district, county, town-
ship) governments.

Skilled nursing homes are public or private facilities that have professional staff (e.g., nurses, 
therapists, physicians) available to provide skilled nursing, rehabilitation, or medical services.

Residential care facilities and retirement communities, mostly developed and operated by 
the private sector, include senior apartments, assisted living facilities, and retirement commu-
nities that provide various levels of personal care assistance and professional services.

With regard to ownership, facilities could be broadly characterized as: government-built 
and government-operated, government-built and privately operated, and privately built and 
privately operated. The latter two are among the various modi operandi the government 
has been promoting to encourage private sector engagement in the development of institu-
tional aged care services. The government-built and privately operated mode is called a mixed 

box continues next page

assistance with personal tasks, companionship, and services referrals. In Hefei city 
(capital of Anhui Province), for example, individuals age 70 or older are entitled 
to receive home-based services valued at up to RMB 100 per month.

Current Supply of Aged Care
Aged care generally takes three basic forms: home-based care, community-based 
care, and institutional care. Home care (also called domiciliary care) can be pro-
vided by informal caregivers (family members, friends, or neighbors) or formal, 
professional caregivers, or a combination of both. Clients of home- or commu-
nity-based care live in their own domicile. Residential care facilities (also called 
institutional care) provide a wider range of aged care support and may also 
include nursing or medical care.

The current aged care landscape and mix of services in China (described in 
box O.2 below) have resulted in part from government policies but are also 
shaped by tradition, a surge in consumer demand, and strong commercial 
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interests in the senior care market. Overall, the development of home- and 
community-based services has been limited, while residential care facilities are 
booming. This trend may have been induced by the targets set by the govern-
ment to increase residential care capacity to at least 30 beds per 1,000 elderly 
people (age 60 and above) by 2015 (target met, per current government 
 statistics). By the end of 2015, China had a total of 6,727,000 residential care 
beds or 30.3 beds per 1,000 people ages 60 and older (MOCA 2016). The 2014 
Report on Development of Aging Service Industry in China indicates that 87  percent 
of all residential institutions provided basic accommodations and services, 
10 percent offered some nursing services, and the remaining 3 percent provided 
integrated social and medical services, including hospice services (chapter 3).

Against this backdrop, a new sector of formal elderly care services has started 
emerging in China to meet the needs of frail and disabled elders who can no 

model and is viewed as a public-private partnership (PPP) model in which the government 
contracts with a competent private sector entity that delivers the desired services and 
 manages the daily operations of the facility while receiving public subsidies (e.g., below 
 market-value rental, discounted utility rates).

Community-based and home-based care: Broadly, China has two types of community cen-
ters. The first type is the physical community center, which provides cooked meals, organiza-
tion of social activities, basic diagnostic health checks, rehabilitation through basic exercise 
and rehabilitation equipment, assistance with personal tasks, companionship, and services 
referrals. These services are provided during the day, and some centers may also set up beds 
for seniors to stay overnight. Services are provided free of charge to eligible seniors, while 
other seniors are offered services below market prices. Payment systems differ depending 
on the local circumstances. The second type of community center is the virtual center, in 
which services are offered through an information network that links community services 
to the seniors.

Home-based care typically includes social services such as assistance with daily living (e.g., 
bathing, feeding, household chores) and medical care services (e.g., nursing, rehabilitation). 
Non-government providers operate the majority of community centers and provide home-
based care.

With regard to commissioner-provider relations for home- and community-based services, 
the majority of services are commissioned by the local government at various levels. Under the 
government-contractor model, resources for organizing in-home care services are allocated 
by various levels of government, including districts, sub-districts, and local communities. The 
services are provided to the eligible elderly residing in these settings, with various levels of 
government initiating, funding, and supervising these services. The providers are typically 
engaged through a government procurement process. Most of them are non-profit organiza-
tions, as the reimbursement rates are low. Home- and community-based services in private 
retirement communities are typically commissioned by the real estate developers.

Sources: Chapters 3 and 4.

Box O.2 Current landscape of aged care services in China (continued)
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longer be cared for adequately by family caregivers. This nascent sector is evolv-
ing across the country, catalyzed by government policies and private-sector initia-
tives. Currently, formal services—both publicly and privately provided—are 
available to the general population and require private payment. Private facilities 
charge higher prices than the public facilities, and those public facilities that are 
better-equipped and offer an attractive array of services keep a waitlist for inter-
ested clients. Free services are available to san wu and wubao senior citizens and 
are typically provided in public residential facilities that receive funding from the 
government budget (from various levels of government).

A Booming Residential Care Sector
Historically, residential (or institutional) elder care in China was rare and limited 
to a small number of publicly supported welfare recipients, such as those qualify-
ing as Three No’s. As such, this institutional care for the poor elderly (most of 
them childless) was more of a welfare and anti-poverty measure than a long-term 
care option.

In the mid-1990s, China implemented reforms to decentralize the operation 
and financing of state welfare institutions. Since then, these institutions have 
shifted their financial base from reliance on public funding to more diversified 
revenue sources, including privately paying individuals. In response to growing 
demand for elder care services, residential care facilities have expanded signifi-
cantly in both the public and private sectors. In cities (where clients have more 
purchasing power), private providers are at the forefront.

The national and local governments of China have strongly promoted and 
incentivized the construction of new residential care facilities for the elderly. 
Incentives such as lump-sum subsidies for investments (new construction) and 
regular subsidies for each occupied bed are motivating private sector providers 
to enter the senior care industry. This has led to considerable growth in institu-
tional elder care in recent years (Feng et al. 2014). Residential care facilities are 
increasing in size; while the number of care facilities decreased from 44,304 
facilities in 2012 to 33,043 in 2014 (figure O.5), the total number of beds 
increased from 4.2 million in 2012 to 4.9 million in 2013, and 5.8 million in 
2014 (figure O.6 and table O.2). The target of 30 beds per 1,000 people age 60 
and above by 2015 was reached in that year at 30.3 beds per 1,000 elders, which 
is still lower than in most OECD economies.

The most common types are public residential care facilities in rural areas 
( jing lao yuan), public social welfare homes in urban areas, and private residential 
care or nursing facilities, mostly in urban areas. The majority (roughly three-
quarters) of existing residential care facilities are rural homes for the aged 
( jing lao yuan), which are financed and managed by local governments (chapter 2, 
cited from National Bureau of Statistics, China Social Statistics Yearbook 
(2010–2014). Privately run Continuing Care Retirement Communities (CCRCs), 
which target seniors with high incomes and provide a full range of services, are 
still rare. China also has senior apartments with limited services, which are more 
of a housing option than long-term care.
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Figure O.6 China: Number of Beds in Residential Aged Care Facilities in China, 
2010–14
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Table O.2 Number of Beds for Elderly Care in China, 2009–13 (10,000 Beds)

Year 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013

Total beds 289.0 307.3 343.2 416.5 493.7
Urban institutions 49.3 56.7 63.0 78.2 97.1
Rural institutions 208.8 224.9 242.1 261.0 272.9
Social welfare homes 22.8 24.5 27.2 30.9 34.6
Community institutions 4.5 1.2 10.9 19.8 64.1

Source: NBS 2011~2015.

Figure O.5 China: Number of Residential Aged Care Facilities in China, 2010–04
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Facility types also differ in terms of the ownership of fixed assets (the prem-
ises), facility management, and service provision, such as government-built and 
government-operated facilities, government-built and privately operated facili-
ties, and privately built and privately operated facilities. The government is pro-
moting the latter two types to encourage private sector engagement in the senior 
care industry. For government-built and privately operated care facilities, subsi-
dies are provided in the form of free or below-market-value rentals.

The rapid growth of China’s residential aged care sector in recent years have 
been driven, for the most part, by rising consumer demand. It has also been 
spurred by increased government subsidies for bed construction and facility 
operating costs. Internationally, there were many similar precedents in the early 
growth of institutional care fueled by public financing. In the United States, for 
example, the late 1960s and early 1970s witnessed a nursing home boom imme-
diately following the passage of Medicare (1965) and Medicaid (1966) pro-
grams, which began to provide public funding for post-acute care (through 
Medicare) and long-term care (through Medicaid) for eligible individuals 
(Smith and Feng 2010).

Limited Coverage of Home- and Community-Based Services
Although home- and community-based elder care programs have emerged and 
expanded in recent years, they are largely concentrated in major metropolitan 
areas (Wu et al. 2005; Yang 2013). Nationally, community-based adult day care 
centers covered nearly 50 percent of urban communities and 20 percent of rural 
communities in 2014. The target set by the central government was to cover 
60 percent by 2015. Urban community-based social services are typically 
managed and organized by local governments and are delivered primarily by 
nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) and other private small business service 
providers and volunteers (Xu and Chow 2011).

Community-based services have two broad channels of funding: public wel-
fare assistance funds; and other sources such as individual and corporate contri-
butions, and contributions from schools, hospitals, etc. Those that are funded by 
public assistance funds target low-income groups such as the dibao beneficiaries 
(government-provided, minimum living guarantee for the needy), and are usu-
ally available to the intended beneficiaries free or for a minimal charge. Those 
that receive external financing fund a broader set of services, encompassing 
adult day care centers, in-home care, community-sponsored meals programs, 
community kitchens, recreational centers, and mutual aid networks. These ser-
vices require payment and therefore are affordable only to elders who have the 
ability to pay. The subsidy amounts for provision of these services depend 
greatly on local funding, availability of good-quality staff, and the enthusiastic 
participation of the community. Some community centers may maintain a small 
number of beds as an additional service for partially dependent or fully depen-
dent seniors who need overnight or short-term stays. The government encour-
ages community centers to set up beds by providing a bed construction subsidy 
(chapter 4).
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More recently, a new type of home-based elder care model, dubbed Virtual 
Elder Care Home or Elder Care Home without Walls, has gained popularity in 
China. It features home care agencies providing a wide range of personal care and 
homemaker services in elders’ homes. Services are initiated by phone calls to a 
local-government-sponsored information and service center, which then sends a 
qualified service provider to the elder person’s home. Participating providers 
contract with the local government and are reimbursed for services purchased by 
the government on behalf of eligible care recipients, the majority of whom are 
Three No’s or otherwise vulnerable. Since its inception in 2007 in the city of 
Suzhou in Jiangsu Province, the Virtual Elder Care Home model has spread to 
many parts of the country, including Gansu Province in northwest China 
(Feng et al. 2012).

Initiatives to accelerate the development of home- and community-based 
aged care services have been launched across other major cities in China. Various 
programs and service models are being developed and tested under these initia-
tives, such as community stations that provide day care and temporary services 
(Chengdu, Sichuan Province), respite care and services that provide temporary 
relief to family caregivers (Hangzhou, Zhejiang Province), and adult day care 
centers that provide temporary nursing services (Tianjin). In Beijing, Wenzhou, 
and Hangzhou, home services include housecleaning, personal care, basic nurs-
ing care, rehabilitation exercises, health education, companionship, and counsel-
ing services.

In rural areas, an emerging community-based elder care model called 
Happiness Homes (xing fu yuan) builds on rural cooperatives, where groups of 
rural elders live together in village housing. No service staff are employed; 
instead, the elders support each other. The villages provide housing and utilities 
for free. Living expenses for wubao elders are covered by the government, while 
others must pay for their expenses privately (themselves or by family members). 
Happiness Homes originated in Hebei Province and were first established in 
2012. By 2014, they covered about 12 percent of villages. Gansu Province has 
set up rural Happiness Homes for the elderly; in Heilongjiang Province, five vil-
lages and towns were selected in 2010 to be rural aged care system pilot areas. 
The pilot aimed at expanding the target group of people for aged care services 
in rural areas. There are also initiatives involving Time Banks being piloted across 
the country.

Private Sector Involvement
A strategic shift in policy direction has recently occurred in China, with the 
government shifting from the role of direct supplier and provider to the role of 
purchaser and regulator of services. The government recognizes that it is no lon-
ger able to respond to the pressing need for aged care services without enlisting 
the private sector. Accordingly, it has issued a series of national policy directives 
over the last decade to speed up private sector development of social services for 
the aged (as described above and in chapter 2). These directives make it clear 
that private provision and private (self) payment will play the main role in the 
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elderly care system going forward, while the government will continue to allo-
cate funding to cover services for selected vulnerable groups.

Currently, the private aged care services sector in China consists of two types 
of organizations: nonprofit organizations (NPOs) and commercial for-profit 
 organizations (chapter 4). NPOs—which include domestic civil society, faith-
based organizations, and community-oriented organizations—tend to provide 
affordable services and earn modest financial returns. They usually target the 
lower-middle and low end of the market and serve seniors who can make modest 
payments. In contrast, for-profit commercial organizations tend to target the 
mid- to high-end price range of the market, with the goal of earning substantial 
financial returns on their investments while striving to provide high-quality ser-
vices. However, virtually all private sector residential care facilities in China are 
currently registered as non-profit, non-enterprise entities (chapter 4).

Although institutional care services in China are provided mainly by public 
senior care facilities and social welfare homes operated by local governments, 
private senior care facilities have proliferated across major Chinese cities in 
recent years and are playing an increasing role in providing institutional care for 
the elderly. These facilities vary in the mix of services provided, fees charged, and 
residents served.

To incentivize private companies to provide a wide array of aged care services, 
the government employs subsidies and preferential policies, including free or 
subsidized land, supporting infrastructure, per-bed construction subsidies, subsi-
dized loans for equipment investment, and utility subsidies (virtually free water 
and gas). Some localities also offer subsidies on a per-bed basis to cover recurrent 
costs of operation. Many localities then require that a number of beds are avail-
able to seniors on welfare at prices equal to the cost of care, thus alleviating the 
need for the government to develop and manage new public aged care facilities. 
Both NPOs and for-profit firms are encouraged to develop and manage skilled 
nursing facilities.

In the past few years, local and foreign real estate firms, operators, and Chinese 
institutional investors have targeted wealthy Chinese seniors for assisted living 
facilities, nursing homes, and CCRCs, with only a few planning to enter the mid-
tier market in the future. The high-end facilities are relatively few in number, are 
of varying quality, and are too expensive for most elderly people (Zhan et al. 
2006). One example of a high-end facility is the Gonghe Garden facility in 
Beijing, a 270-unit complex providing a full range of care and services at a 
monthly price ranging from RMB 7,000 to RMB 17,000. In comparison, an aver-
age wage in the formal sector in Beijing is reported to be around RMB 6,000, and 
the average monthly pension of state enterprise retirees in Beijing is around RMB 
3,500.13 The company operating Gonghe Garden believes such facilities cater 
only to the top 0.1 percent of the market (Caixin Online 2013). Many high-end 
facilities are operating far below full capacity, due in large part to the lack of 
effective demand.

Chinese real estate and insurance companies are actively entering the senior 
housing market, targeting seniors with mid to high incomes. Examples include 
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Cherish Yearn in Shanghai and Langdent and Sun City in Beijing. Vanke, one of 
China’s largest real estate developers, launched senior housing projects in 
Hangzhou and is now developing a 10-year elderly care expansion strategy for 
the firm. Greentown launched its senior housing project combined with an 
elderly university in 2013. Union Life launched the first genuine United States–
based CCRC, a 3,000-bed facility in Wuhan, in 2014. In 2015, Taikang Life’s 
CCRC project opened its 258-unit senior retirement facility in Changping.

Companies from the United States, Japan, and France have entered China’s 
institutional care market through partnerships with Chinese firms. In 2011, 
Japan’s Long Life Group opened its first high-end nursing home in Qingdao and 
expected to expand the number to 100 in ten years. Another Japanese firm, RIEI 
Co., set up its wholly owned subsidiary in Beijing in 2011 and cooperated with 
Shanghai Sieton Group to open a for-profit nursing home in Shanghai in 2013. 
Sino Ocean Land initially partnered with Emeritus Senior Living, a U.S. senior 
living company, in its Beijing Yizhuang Project and has now collaborated with 
Meridian Senior Living, another U.S. senior living operating firm, in its Shanghai 
Cascade Project. Chinese conglomerate Fosun partnered with U.S. Fortress, a 
senior housing investment specialist fund, to develop the Starcastle brand and 
senior retirement projects in Shanghai. In 2014, several French care providers, 
including Colisee, Orpea, and Domus Vi—also entered China’s market. Colisee 
will open a nursing home that provides skilled nursing care and memory care in 
Nanjing. Orpea signed a contract with Nanjing Drum Tower Hospital to recon-
struct a rehabilitation nursing home of 180 beds. Orpea’s other three projects 
will be located in Shenzhen, Chengdu, and Kunming. In these joint- venture 
 projects, Chinese companies usually provide funds, land, and facilities, while their 
foreign partners are responsible for operation, management, and training.

Starting in 2012, the national and local governments began to encourage the 
development of a “mixed model.” The central government has recognized the gap 
in skilled nursing facilities for medium-income seniors, and since 2013, it has 
encouraged the private sector’s engagement in the mid-tier market through out-
sourcing the operation of publicly owned facilities to the private sector. In 2013, 
MOCA started a pilot reform of public aged care facilities, requiring at least one 
public facility to be outsourced for private sector operation in each province. By 
September 2014, 124 public aged care facilities in 28 provinces had been selected 
to participate in the pilot. In the reform, private operators are selected to manage 
the public facilities, following the appropriate procurement procedures.

Local governments are experimenting with various modalities of a “mixed 
model,” and a number of commissioning models are currently being developed 
in China (table O.3). At present, management contracts and leasing are the two 
most common types of public-private partnerships in institutional elder care in 
China. Anecdotal evidence suggests that the private for-profit sector is reluctant 
to bid for the public nursing home management contracts unless operators are 
chosen based on the “price-quality” combination, rather than on price alone.

For-profit companies are more likely to operate specialized-skilled nursing 
facilities that tend to be located in large cities and predominantly serve the 
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middle and upper classes. To attract and retain a demanding and educated clien-
tele, they generally provide a broader and higher level of care that might not be 
available in public senior care facilities. The data show that 10 percent of the 
private senior care facilities provide rehabilitation services, and 3 percent provide 
hospice care (chapter 4). According to statistics from the Ministry of Health, in 
2012, 155 out of 301 rehabilitation hospitals in China were private facilities.

The numbers of private elderly care facilities vary from province to province 
depending on local regulatory policies, income levels of seniors, and the elderly 
demographic. In Beijing, private senior facilities accounted for 49 percent of all 
available beds in 2014.14 In contrast, private nursing facility beds accounted for 
only 28 percent of the total number in Hebei Province in 2013.15 In Jilin 
Province, the private sector accounted for 60 percent of facilities and 47 percent 
of all beds in 2014.16 Since 2013, local Civil Affairs Bureaus have published data 
that include the number of private elder care facilities on their websites, an indi-
cation of the increasing importance of private sector engagement in the senior 
care industry.

Most for-profit providers focus on community care services commissioned 
by real estate developers targeted at middle- to high-income seniors and their 
 families. Foreign companies provide home-based care targeting middle- to high-
income seniors, with a focus on major cities. For example, Singapore-based 
“Active Global Ageing” is providing home care delivered by trained nurses, U.S. 
“Right At Home” delivers caregiving and housekeeping services through univer-
sity graduate caregivers, and Pinetree offers at-home skilled caregiving to seniors 
who are semi- or fully dependent.

Public institutions receive substantial implicit subsidies from the government 
(free rent, workforce, and salaries) and are passing these subsidies on to consum-
ers through lower prices. It is a common perception therefore that this gives 
them a competitive advantage over private sector facilities. High capital invest-
ments, uncertainty regarding effective demand, and difficulties in obtaining land 
manifest themselves in low returns on capital that continue to deter private sec-
tor investors and operators from entering the low and middle end of the institu-
tional care market (chapter 4).

Table O.3 Types of Public-Private Partnerships in Institutional Care

Type Description

Procurement Local municipality purchases beds from the private nursing home.
Management contracts Private nursing home operators assume management responsibilities 

(e.g., staffing, supplies, training) for public nursing homes.
Leasing Operation and management of public nursing homes by private operators. 

Private operators bear all risks and retain profits but do not assume 
ownership of nursing homes.

Service contract Public nursing homes outsource a set of services, such as housekeeping, 
catering, and laundry, to the private sector. 

Shareholdings The ownership structure of public nursing homes is changed by selling 
shares to a private investor.

Sources: ICAIA 2014; Yu 2014.
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Main Challenges for China’s Aged Care System
Is China on the right path to creating an aged care system that can meet the cur-
rent and future needs of its ever-growing elderly population? At the national 
level, a broad contour of a three-tiered aged care system has been laid out in the 
12th Five-Year Plan and other national policy directives. The guiding principle of 
this planned system, which emphasizes home-based care as its bedrock, sup-
ported by community-based care and underpinned by institutional care, is sound 
and consistent with prevailing international practice.

A universal preference for home- and community-based services rather than 
institutional care is seen across economies, despite cultural differences. Home 
care services range from assistance with daily chores to personal care, meal prepa-
ration, transport assistance, and equipment. In economies with a strong welfare 
tradition and a high rate of female labor participation, home- and community-
based care is mainly provided by professional caregivers and is based on formal 
needs assessment. In Europe, the professional care sector is an important job 
creator for many domestic and migrant workers.

As the needs of clients change over time—either temporarily or permanently—
a care continuum with the proper mix of services is needed to meet these chang-
ing needs. The mix of services provided across home, community, and institutional 
settings may vary, and there may not be direct correspondence between the level 
of limited functional ability or the needs of the elderly and the form of care 
provided. Services provided at home can range from domestic aid and personal 
care to supportive services and health services. Community-based services can 
include social and recreational services as well as rehabilitation and some nursing 
services. Institutional care can include assisted living, food and accommodations, 
supervision of medical care, specialized care (e.g., dementia care), and hospice 
services. Ideally, a continuum of aged care services encompasses an optimal and 
flexible service mix to respond to the diverse needs of the elderly.

In terms of the type of service providers, there is a predominance of private 
service providers across OECD economies. Relatively few economies maintain 
public provision of residential care (e.g., Sweden). NPOs like charities play a 
large role in aged care service delivery in some economies (e.g., Australia), 
following a long tradition of such practices in those economies.

In the OECD and in virtually all developed economies, public resources are 
typically used to pay for most or a substantial share of total long-term care costs 
for eligible recipients (European Commission 2014). Governments channel pub-
lic financing to long-term care for two reasons: (1) because long-term care ser-
vices are not affordable for the vast majority of elderly people and (2) to relieve 
the informal care work of family members, which is difficult to combine with 
labor market participation of the caregivers. Therefore, in most developed econo-
mies, formal long-term care is financed primarily through general taxation and 
obligatory social security contributions (Colombo et al. 2011). For example, in 
the United States, over 75 percent of nursing home residents have their care paid 
for by government-administered programs (Kaiser Family Foundation 2013). 
Three main parameters explain the differences in aged care spending in OECD 
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countries: the source of finance, the rules defining eligible target groups and the 
forms and mix of care and services provided to them, and the forms of payment 
for service provision.

Especially in recent years, OECD economies increased the use of a range of 
policies to encourage home care. These include a mix of demand- and supply-
side interventions, such as direct expansion of home care supply (e.g., Canada, 
Ireland, New Zealand, Poland, Sweden), regulatory measures, and financial 
incentives. Non-institutional care enables older people to continue living in their 
own homes and to live independently, which can also be cost-efficient.

China’s government is also moving in the right direction by encouraging and 
supporting the private sector in the development of aged care services and 
increasing its financial support for the development of elderly care. However, as 
is typical of many national policy guidelines issued by the central government, 
there is a lack of specific and enforceable measures to turn the broad policy 
visions into reality. Ultimately, it trickles down to the subnational and local 
governments to develop and implement those measures that best suit local 
needs and resources. To this end, numerous constraints, unmet needs, and pro-
grammatic challenges must be addressed. Three pressing issues are highlighted 
below.

Nurturing the Stewardship Capacity of the Government
As the role of the government firmly shifts from direct provider and supplier to 
purchaser and regulator, the government needs to assume responsibility for fos-
tering, monitoring, and regulating the entire senior care market—public, private, 
and mixed, and all sub-sectors of this market (home-based, community-based, 
and all forms of residential care). This entails capacity building and the establish-
ment of institutional arrangements at many levels and across many agencies. It 
also requires training and maintaining a professional workforce in both the public 
and private sectors, which is currently lacking.

Fragmentation across Regulatory Bodies. Social welfare homes, public nursing 
homes, and private not-for-profit residential care facilities are currently under the 
supervision of MOCA. Private for-profit residential care facilities, nursing homes, 
and retirement communities register through the Ministry of Industry and 
Commerce and its subordinate departments or bureaus at the local level; they 
are not supervised by civil affairs agencies at the same level. Skilled nursing 
homes and rehabilitation facilities are under the supervision of the National 
Health and Family Planning Commission, because nursing and therapy care are 
regarded as health care skills. Compliance with building codes and safety issues 
is under the supervision of the fire departments. The different regulatory bodies’ 
oversight of different parts of the aged care industry results in uncoordinated and 
inadequate supervision of the industry, overlapping services, and inconsistent 
regulations. Furthermore, there have been very limited financial inducements to 
encourage the development of private nursing homes because most of the gov-
ernment funding and subsidies for the aged care industry sit within MOCA.
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Weak Regulatory Oversight and Monitoring, Especially of the Private and Mixed 
Sectors. The primary regulatory mechanism deployed by the government in 
engaging private sector providers is to require registration and licensing for mar-
ket entry to ensure that providers have the minimum capacity needed to deliver 
services. In order to provide elder care services, registered providers then need to 
obtain operating licenses. There is no unified information system that collects 
and keeps data on both public and private providers. There are some checks of 
the services provided that are commissioned by public agencies, but the govern-
ment lacks a robust system to hold these external providers accountable for the 
services they deliver.

Currently, regulatory oversight and other strategies to ensure adequate quality 
are lacking and remain a relatively low priority on the policy agenda. While media 
stories about poor quality of care and safety concerns in the residential care sector 
occasionally surface, there is little data with which to assess the quality of existing 
and new services. The government also needs to set up a management and evalu-
ation system for home- and community-based care organizations, where quality 
monitoring is more difficult, given the wide range of services provided in varied 
settings. The system should enable monitoring of the care needs of elderly people 
and produce data that can be used for quality improvements.

Lack of A Uniform-Needs Assessment. A needs assessment, typically on the levels 
of physical and mental impairments or disabilities, should be used to determine 
both eligibility for publicly supported services and the most appropriate and 
cost-efficient mix of services that fit individual needs. This is a common practice 
in all countries with developed long-term care systems. China does not have a 
regular, universal system of needs assessment in place and can build on interna-
tional practices and local pilots. Encouragingly, some good practices exist at the 
local level. For example, Shanghai piloted a universal needs assessment toolkit 
(modeled after the international InterRAI instrument) in two districts in 2014 
and is now expanding this assessment tool into a citywide policy.

Limited Capacity to Gauge and Forecast Care Needs. This limitation relates to 
both the current demand and supply of elderly care services. On the demand 
side, in order to plan and help grow aged care services, reliable data are needed 
to gauge the needs and effective demand for services on a regular basis. However, 
such data are difficult to obtain, partly due to the lack of a well-developed and 
working information infrastructure. There are some national data sources, includ-
ing the decennial census data and several nationally representative sample sur-
veys that gather demographic, socioeconomic, and health data for the elderly 
population in China (chapter 10). However, such data have not been fully uti-
lized to understand current care needs and to forecast future needs of the elderly 
population. Lack of transparency and barriers to timely and widespread access to 
these data for the research community aggravate this situation. As a result, the 
knowledge and evidence base that can be used to inform aged care policy making 
is weak.
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Improving the Allocation of Public Financing for Long-Term Care
Currently, China spends about 0.02–0.04 percent of its GDP on elderly care, and 
this limited public financing is mainly geared toward subsidies for the construc-
tion of residential care facilities. In fact, public subsidies are directly linked to the 
number of beds in care homes. Although more and better services for frail older 
people are undoubtedly needed, this “institutional bias” in subsidizing residential 
care beds leads to an unbalanced service mix. Financing upfront investments in 
residential care contributes necessary inputs for service provision but may not 
necessarily improve provider performance or quality of services. Home- and 
community-based services receive little funding and are not consistently pro-
moted, despite the general preference for such services among the elderly.

While the supply of residential care beds has increased rapidly, partly fueled by 
government subsidies for bed construction, the available data show that existing 
facilities in both the public and private sectors have many empty beds. In urban 
areas, government facilities generally have higher occupancy rates than private 
facilities. In Nanjing, for instance, the average occupancy rate (share of occupied 
beds out of total available beds in a facility) as of 2009 was 69 percent in private 
sector facilities, compared to 83 percent in government facilities. In Tianjin, the 
averages as of 2010 were 76 percent and 91 percent in private and government 
facilities, respectively (Liu, Feng, and Mor 2014). The lower occupancy rates in 
private sector facilities could be the result of high pricing (beyond the means of 
many elders and their families), lack of services, and poor quality of care.

Lack of systematic financing for long-term care, contributing to low effective demand 
for care. The need for long-term care is undoubtedly substantial and will continue 
to grow as the aging of the Chinese population accelerates, but the effective 
demand for care services does not simply reflect the need for care (chapter 1). 
Thus, the question is: to what extent can the need for care be turned into effec-
tive demand and satisfied successfully?

Public financing for aged care is currently granted only to the most disadvan-
taged elderly—those who qualify as san wu or wubao—and there is a big financ-
ing gap for the vast majority of older people who do not have sufficient means 
to pay for needed care and services. Although China has established a three-pillar 
pension system, the replacement rate in the national pension system is low, 
and the role of corporate annuity and private commercial insurance is limited 
(chapter 4). Given the low pensions for most people, it is unlikely that many 
people can afford formal long-term care. With access enabled primarily by the 
ability to pay, it is the affluent and the privileged who can afford high-quality 
care and services. Without the broad-based effective demand, providers will find 
it hard to expand their business.

Little “Demand-Side” Financing, Hindering the Emergence of Efficient Providers. 
Without putting resources in the hands of consumers to increase effective 
demand, direct subsidies to providers do not necessarily encourage the emer-
gence of efficient providers. The government is the most significant and powerful 
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financier of community services for the elderly, but it is difficult to fulfill its 
functions of ensuring quality and efficiency of spending without putting money 
in the hands of consumers. With the exception of wealthy people, the elderly 
population does not have the purchasing power to buy professional care services, 
and therefore little market competition is fostered. The solution is a system of 
direct cash transfers or service vouchers, which in turn would require a needs 
assessment to determine who should be eligible for these transfers (in addition 
to satisfying means test eligibility criteria).

Public Resources Not Targeted at People Most in Need of Care. Publicly financed or 
subsidized aged care needs to be targeted at those who are most in need of care: 
those who have physical and mental impairments and need assistance with their 
daily activities. The current public system tilts toward supporting residential 
accommodations for the poor and lonely elderly, regardless of their physical con-
dition and care needs. This bias stems from historical practices—for years, the 
government has funded and operated care facilities such as urban social welfare 
homes and rural older people’s homes to support welfare recipients.

Publicly run facilities have recently expanded to accept privately paying indi-
viduals, who now constitute the majority of current residents of welfare homes 
in urban areas (residents of rural older people’s homes are still almost exclusively 
welfare recipients). Many publicly run facilities house seniors who are in need of 
shelter but not care, as the managers of those facilities (who face excess demand) 
tend to accept healthy and able seniors over those who are impaired and heavily 
dependent. Under this regime, the implicit public subsidies provided to the social 
welfare homes accrue to the healthy, self-paying customers. It is encouraging that 
the government is now requiring that 50 percent of new public beds built be 
made available to seniors with care needs. However, whether this requirement is 
enforceable in actual practice remains a question.

As in other countries, adequate and sustainable public financing is essential 
for broadening aged care coverage in China. In addition, the mechanism of public 
financing—where the money comes from, how it is spent, and how providers are 
reimbursed—matters because providers are often driven by and respond to 
financial incentives built into the public reimbursement system. Devising a sys-
temic and sustainable financing system should be given higher priority on the 
policy agenda. Options for a coherent strategy for long-term care financing are 
explored below and in chapter 5 in greater detail.

Strengthening the Capacity of Service Providers
China’s delivery system for institutional aged care increasingly depends on pri-
vate sector service providers, but the capacity of these providers in an emerging 
market is still weak.

Lack of “Level Playing Field” Impeding the Growth of Private Sector Service 
Providers. Fair and transparent rules are needed to enable the market entry and 
survival of private providers. Research shows that in major cities like Tianjin and 
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Nanjing, government-owned and operated elder care facilities have significantly 
higher occupancy rates (which are vital to the financial well-being of the facil-
ity) than private sector facilities. However, as mentioned earlier, their residents 
tend to be healthier and have fewer functional impairments than those in pri-
vate sector facilities (Feng et al. 2012; Liu, Feng, and Mor 2014). These case-mix 
differences are likely the result of selective or discriminatory admission policies 
that favor relatively healthy residents, more so in government facilities than in 
private sector homes. Private sector facilities seem to be more willing to admit 
functionally impaired residents. One study reported that government-owned 
care homes are often reserved for the upper class or wealthy families and retired 
government cadres, whereas poorer, sicker elders have fewer options and choices 
(Zhan et al. 2006).

As China’s aged care development moves forward, government-run aged care 
facilities should reconsider their admission policies and target services at the 
disabled, frail, and otherwise vulnerable elders who are most in need of publicly 
supported institutional care. Government-owned and operated facilities enjoy a 
multitude of advantages over their private sector counterparts, such as public 
financing; generous subsidies on rents, utilities, and operating costs; and greater 
integration with local communities and professionals. By virtue of their public 
ownership, government-run facilities should customize and target their services 
to older people who are most in need of care, but the finding of a greater number 
of healthier and presumably low-need residents in government-owned facilities 
than in private sector homes indicates the opposite.

As further described later in this overview, the aged care system in most coun-
tries is a “quasi market,” and its functioning depends to a large extent on public 
financing as well as transparent rules and standards. These rules and standards 
pertain to the services as well as accreditation of providers and public procure-
ment procedures. One concern is that in the absence of effective regulatory 
oversight, the shift of service provision to the private sector in the Chinese senior 
care market might compromise the quality of care (Feng et al. 2014; Liu, Feng, 
and Mor 2014).

Lack of a Well-Trained Workforce and Low Capacity of Caregivers. As in other 
economies, China has a shortage of qualified and skilled care workers. The lack 
of adequately trained staff—among many other factors such as weak regulatory 
oversight—is a major barrier to quality improvements in institutional elder care 
in China (chapter 9). A recent review points out that staff in Chinese residential 
care facilities are older and have lower educational levels than their counterparts 
in western economies, and few facilities use established qualification standards to 
prepare staff for their roles in the facility (Song et al. 2014). In urban facilities, 
most direct-care staff are migrant workers from nearby rural areas or locals who 
were laid off from state-run enterprises in the process of public sector reform and 
restructuring (Feng et al. 2011; Song et al. 2014). The organizational and techni-
cal capacity of service providers needs further development and strengthening in 
both the public and private sectors and across all care settings.
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In order to respond to future demand and address challenges that the fledgling 
system will encounter along the way, China will need to adopt an appropriate 
approach to aged care that reflects its demographic realities and fiscal possibili-
ties, as well as its broader vision for social services and cultural preferences. The 
second part of this overview presents a conceptual framework for the aged care 
governance and delivery system and draws on international experiences and cur-
rent practices in China to propose some practical solutions for putting in place 
various components of this framework.

Implications for the Future of Aged Care in China

Mounting pressures resulting from rapid demographic shifts and socioeconomic 
developments in China underscore the urgent need to develop an aged care sys-
tem, and these pressures will only intensify going forward. The characteristics of 
the elderly population in China will also change: future seniors will be better 
educated, more likely to live in urban areas, and have fewer children and family 
caregivers. More of them will be covered by medical insurance and old age insur-
ance (pensions and retirement incomes), and many (especially urban seniors) 
will have real estate property. With increased purchasing power, Chinese seniors 
will demand a variety of services of good quality.

It is not feasible to forecast the forms and types of care and amount of services 
that future seniors would prefer and demand; instead, China needs a coherent 
policy framework and corresponding institutions to monitor ongoing socioeco-
nomic changes and continue to expand social investments that better match the 
needs and demands for aged care services and their supply. Given the complexity 
of the aged care sector and the large scale of needs, an efficient governance sys-
tem for policy making, enabled by coordinated institutional support across gov-
ernment agencies, is required. Some elements of this governance system exist 
already, but there is still an unfinished agenda of defining the governance frame-
work and translating it into a well-functioning care delivery system.

A conceptual framework for developing the aged care governance and deliv-
ery systems in China is depicted in figure O.7 and described in this section. 
The key points of this framework are articulated based on considerations that 
combine international experience in aged care provision and the current realities 
in China.

Strengthening Policy Formulation
The implementation of a comprehensive long-term care system requires an agile 
government that can benefit from the advancements of other more developed 
long-term care systems by testing and adapting those ideas in the Chinese con-
text. This approach can only be mastered by a government structure that is 
designed to learn and willing to do so. This requires the collection of information 
and government structures to foster policy learning.

A governance system with a clear division of roles and responsibilities for all 
partners at the national, regional, and local levels and a well-communicated 
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regulatory framework are also needed. The national government has a key role in 
designing—and reforming, if necessary—rules and standards for aged care as well 
as ensuring compliance and implementation. The government of China has 
already adopted a range of policy documents for the long-term care sector, as 
described earlier, and now faces the challenge of putting them into practice. An 
assessment of the coherence of policy papers and an identification of gaps in the 
current regulatory framework may be an important first step toward a coherent 
and effective aging policy.

A number of key issues on policy learning and formulation in China are high-
lighted below. More detailed discussion of these issues, including international 
experiences, is presented in chapter 10.

Division of tasks and responsibilities, and cooperation between 
national and subnational governments17

The roles of the national, provincial, and local governments should be 
defined clearly, supported by the commensurate financial resources. A core 
task of the national government with its line ministries and specialized agen-
cies is to define a coherent strategy to develop, update, and implement the 
regulatory framework with a basic set of rules and standards for the aged care 
sector. Provincial and local authorities are expected to develop action plans 
with specific measures that fit local circumstances but are also consistent 
with the basic set of rules and standards mandated by the central  government. 

Figure O.7 A Conceptual Framework for Aged Care Governance and Delivery Systems
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They should exercise oversight of aged care services and organize the provi-
sion of vocational training for care workers in close cooperation with care 
providers.

On macro-level policy planning, the State Council is responsible for issuing 
national plans on aging, and local governments are responsible for local plan-
ning and annual programs according to the national plans. For specific system 
building, the State Council and relevant ministries set standards for elderly 
care service facilities, service practitioners, and service quality. Local govern-
ments at all levels should make plans to guarantee the elderly’s right to access 
to basic medical services and encourage and support the private sector to 
provide home-based care and develop community services. Local governments 
also need to incorporate the construction of senior care facilities into urban-
rural development planning.

Exchange of experiences and good practices across China
Valuable experiences have been gained in implementing aged care programs at 
the provincial and local levels. Mutual learning from good practices as well as 
from failures would push forward the development of efficient and sustainable 
aged care policies and services across China. To benefit from these experiences, 
existing good practices should be evaluated by independent researchers.

Better information for an improved evidence base
A nationwide information system with comparable data that is regularly col-
lected and analyzed would provide the necessary evidence base for developing 
and implementing coherent aged care policies. The national authority should 
define the minimum information that local authorities must gather and report 
on regularly, which should include key indicators on inputs (cost, manpower), 
performance, and outcomes. Although outcomes of social services and long-
term care may be difficult to define and measure, some process indicators 
should be developed to describe the changes and benefits resulting from care 
activities.

To expand a demand-driven, long-term care industry, the government needs 
better data and statistical tools. Indeed, the creation of a platform for collecting 
and analyzing information on the elderly is outlined in the 12th Five-Year Plan. 
Existing sources should be complemented with new data to assess current supply 
as well as local needs and demands. China’s National Committee on Aging 
recently announced a survey of more than 200,000 elderly,18 and multiple data 
sources that might be helpful in understanding remaining gaps between supply 
and demand of care services are available.19 To the extent possible, these data sets 
can be matched with market or even provider information to estimate the rela-
tionship between supply and demand of care services. Such knowledge would be 
essential in allocating funds to local governments and would help ensure the 
efficient use of public money.

In terms of institutional arrangements, the Office of the China National 
Committee on Aging could serve as a helpful point of contact for 
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international exchange and national knowledge creation. In addition, many non- 
governmental institutions have become involved in the research on aging and 
provide policy consultations. These institutions include universities and both 
government and non-government think-tanks, whose expertise can be tapped to 
inform and improve policy making.

Given the many stakeholders involved, effective national coordination is 
needed for several reasons. The aged care system is interconnected with health 
care, social services, and pensions, which are administered by different govern-
ment bodies. National guidelines and quality standards need to be developed to 
harmonize the activities of local governments. National statistics require consis-
tent data collection to monitor and evaluate overall sector performance. 
Consulting local governments and fostering exchanges between different stake-
holders can provide important information for efficient policy formulation.

Focusing on outcomes of aged care
A national-level research institution should publish key data and analysis on 
outcomes of care services at the local and national levels on a regular basis. The 
“Adult Social Care Outcomes Framework” applied in the United Kingdom may 
serve as an example of good practices.20 This framework, launched in 2011, sets 
out how data collected annually are combined to measure users’ quality of life, 
independence, and care experience. The outcomes are designed to compare the 
performance of care systems between local authorities.

In China, local authorities should have oversight for aged care in their region. 
This includes tools and approaches to hold all providers accountable for care 
quality and outcomes. They should monitor outcomes and challenge providers if 
planned outcomes are not met. In terms of care quality, data collection and evalu-
ation should become part of local commissioning, guided by national standards. 
This information is vital for monitoring providers but also allows comparison of 
local government performance at the national level.

To the extent feasible, data should be collected with broad coverage. As this is 
costly for providers, they may have little incentive to collect and transmit such 
data to the government. Therefore, quality assessment should become part of the 
procurement contracts or a requirement for receiving a long-term care provider 
license. An alternative option is the collection of data from the public side 
through regular quality inspections. If feasible, an automated data collection rou-
tine is preferable. Different indicators could be useful in measuring home-based 
and residential care, but research should test the validity of international exam-
ples for application in China.

Developing a system of needs assessment at the policy and service 
delivery levels
Projections of demand and needs assessments are necessary at the macro level for 
policy planning and at the micro (or service delivery) level for determining eligi-
bility and care planning. For mid- and long-term policy making, a macro-level 
approach—an evidence-based system of projecting and foreseeing future 
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needs—is needed. At the micro level, assessment of individual needs is necessary 
to target resources at those who need care, thereby achieving care quality and 
cost-efficiency.

Many OECD countries have both macro- and micro-level systems of needs 
assessment. At the macro level, some government agencies in these countries (e.g., 
the Congressional Budget Office and the Office of the Assistant Secretary for 
Planning and Evaluation of the Department of Health and Human Services in the 
United States) conduct mid- and long-term projections on government spending 
on various public programs, including those that cover long-term services and 
supports for the elderly based on current prevalence and trends of limited func-
tional ability in the older population. At the micro level, many of these countries 
have developed and implemented systems of strict needs assessment on levels of 
functional impairment (both physical and cognitive) and assessments of income 
and wealth at the individual level. The assessments are used to determine 
eligibility and benefits and also to make individualized care plans.

One important component of China’s National Aged Care Information 
System, recently launched by MOCA, is a database of older people who 
receive aged care and those who need care, for which the use of a standardized 
individual-level assessment tool to collect health, function, self-care ability, and 
other useful information is crucial. The Ability Assessment for Older Adults, 
which is largely based on interRAI, was posted by MOCA in 2013 to solicit 
public comments. The assessment tool was tested among 581 seniors with 
varying degrees of dependency in six facilities in Beijing, Guangzhou (capital 
city of Guangdong Province), and Suzhou (in Jiangsu Province). Based on the 
testing results, the tool was revised and re-tested in ten facilities in Beijing 
(MOCA 2013). The tool was tentatively posted as a recommended (but not 
required) standard.

Several cities, such as Beijing, Shanghai, Nanjing, and Guangzhou, have begun 
using standardized tools similar to the Ability Assessment for Older Adults to 
assess the function and self-care ability of seniors who apply for aged care ser-
vices. The primary goal of individual assessment is to determine care needs and 
thus appropriately allocate resources. The assessment varies across regions but 
provides a foundation for potential standardized data collection that could also 
be used for quality assurance in the future.

Optimizing the Match between Aged Care Demand and Supply
Strengthening preventive measures to prolong independent living and health
Aging has a strong impact on the overall economic and social development of 
a country, and many OECD countries have realized that the sole focus on 
senior care problems is a passive way of tackling the issue (DRC 2014). 
Preventive measures taken in the earlier years of life can improve health in old 
age and help reduce the need for—and costs of—care. Besides behavioral inter-
ventions and lifestyle changes that contribute to healthy aging at the individ-
ual level, public policies also play an important role. For instance, tightening 
up tobacco controls in both public and private spaces may help reduce the 
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prevalence of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, which is among the most 
common and burdensome chronic diseases in the older population. Urban and 
spatial planning may also have an impact on the living conditions and care 
needs of the elderly.

China can also draw on its own experience in health care delivery from the 
1960s to mid-1990s, which emphasized basic primary health care for all, preven-
tive medicine, and health promotion strategies to curb infectious diseases and 
improve the overall health profile of China’s population. Now China, like many 
other developing economies, faces the challenge of coping with the rising burden 
of chronic or NCDs as the population is aging rapidly. In many respects, this is a 
more difficult kind of challenge to tackle than that posed by infectious diseases. 
The efficacy for older people of preventive care and health promotion earlier in 
life are cumulative over many years, so the benefits of ongoing preventive mea-
sures may not be evident immediately. Nevertheless, both the government and 
the public should raise awareness of the importance of preventive care and 
actively engage in encouraging healthy aging of the population.

Rebalancing the mix of services.
The government’s policy framework for a three-tier long-term care system aptly 
emphasizes home- and community-based services, but current policies and resource 
allocations incentivize institutional care more than home- and  community-based 
services (Feng et al. 2012). With government policies that have input-related tar-
gets, such as number of beds (and sometimes number of staff, as well), there is a 
danger that the emerging aged care system in China may become biased toward 
institutional care rather than giving the highest priority to home care. Building 
facilities and beds (physical infrastructure) is also easier than providing home- and 
community-based services, and since care homes are widely visible whereas home-
based care is difficult to show, local authorities may prefer the former. However, the 
focus on residential care neglects the preference of most elderly people for aging in 
place. This may be a factor behind the large number of empty beds in existing and 
newly built facilities—a waste of resources that could be better used to support 
older people at home or in the community where they prefer to be.

A more comprehensive national strategy and approach that give priority to 
home- and community-based care may be needed. The overarching goal should 
be to enable older people to remain independent in their own homes for as 
long as possible to prevent unnecessary health care utilization (such as poten-
tially preventable hospitalizations and emergency department visits) and to 
avoid or delay institutionalization. According to international experience, well-
organized home care is more cost-efficient than residential care. Home care 
systems can also be adapted to changing needs and help contain long-term care 
expenditures.

Rebalancing the long-term care system and reallocating resources accordingly 
require a strategy based on needs assessments at the individual, local, and 
national levels. The strategy should combine informal and formal care for home- 
and community-based services. Policy makers can use available policy 
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instruments (e.g., tax exemptions, subsidies, and other financial incentives) to 
help build a balanced mix of services that reflect older people’s preferences and 
best meet their needs.

However, professional home- and community-based long-term care services 
are relatively rare, except in a few major cities like Shanghai. The few services 
that do exist at the neighborhood and village levels show that there is high 
potential for supporting older people to live in their homes and age in place. 
These services may include a visiting service and home delivery of meals. 
Community senior activity centers may be incorporated into programs to facili-
tate support at the local level. Further development of community-based service 
models would require close cooperation among municipal, district, and street/
neighborhood authorities.

The current senior care delivery system in China consists of providers with 
various types of ownership and structures. This mixed delivery system, which 
needs strict oversight and quality control, could be used to test different opera-
tional models for service development and delivery, such as state-built and oper-
ated, state-built and privately run, privately operated with government support, 
government subsidies for construction and operating costs, and government 
purchasing of services from the private sector. It remains to be seen which model 
would produce the best results.

In addition, the availability of medical services is one of the most important 
considerations for elders who choose a care facility (chapter 4). Many prioritize 
the availability of full-time physicians and timely provision of medical services. 
Therefore, facilities in proximity to large medical institutions or staffed with 
professional medical service personnel are more desirable to the elderly. Having 
no one to resort to in times of illness concerns the elderly who live at home the 
most (chapter 9). However, few of the existing senior care facilities in China have 
medical practitioners, nurses, and allied health professionals.

Financing Aged Care
Key Considerations and International Experience
An adequate system of financing is a precondition for translating the need for 
care and services into effective demand. The design of a financing model has 
three main elements: (1) the source of finance, (2) the rules defining eligible 
target groups and forms of care services provided, and (3) the system of payment 
for service provision, which is linked with the delivery system (table O.4).

Spending levels for elder care services vary greatly within Europe. For medical 
and social care combined, public spending in European Union (EU) countries 
ranges from 4.5 percent of GDP in Denmark to 0.2 percent in Cyprus, with an 
average of 1.8 percent. For social care alone, spending ranges from 0.02 percent 
of GDP in Latvia to 0.7 percent of GDP in the Netherlands (European 
Commission 2013, based on data from the 2012 Ageing Report). The northern 
and Western European countries have higher shares of public financing. 
Expenditures for long-term care are relatively small compared to general health 
services and public pension systems.
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The financing approaches vary significantly across the OECD countries. 
Overall, the main sources of financing for aged care services in OECD countries 
are general taxation, obligatory social security contributions, voluntary private 
insurance, and OOP payments directly made by users. At one extreme is univer-
sal coverage within a single program, in which long-term care coverage is pro-
vided through a single system (e.g., tax-based models in Nordic countries; public 
long-term care insurance models in Germany, the Netherlands, Luxembourg, 
Japan, and the Republic of Korea; and personal care and nursing care through 
health coverage in Belgium). At the other end of the spectrum are means-tested 
safety net schemes in which strict income or asset tests are used to set financial 
thresholds for eligibility for publicly funded long-term care services and benefits 
targeting the needy (e.g., England, the United States).

As long-term care services are expensive and unaffordable without some 
third-party coverage for most people throughout the developed world, espe-
cially for older people with disabilities, the state plays an active role in financ-
ing. However, there are also limits to taxpayers’ willingness to contribute to the 
cost of long-term care through higher taxes. All countries with a public long-
term care coverage scheme require some cost sharing by care recipients, espe-
cially for room and board in institutional settings (Colombo et al. 2011), 
regardless of the specific financing mechanisms used. For co-payments, the 
purchasing power of clients is typically increased through transfers such as cash 
benefits or vouchers. Co-payments from clients (OOP payments made directly 
to the provider) can be fixed rates or be means-tested (free for the poor or full 
payment for the rich).

Private payments on the part of care users are a general feature of all publicly 
financed care systems. Private financing accounts for one-third of total long-term 
care expenditures in Germany, around 26 percent in Slovenia, 22 percent in the 
United States (Kaiser Family Foundation 2013), and 17 percent in Austria 

Table O.4 Elements for Designing a Model of Financing for Aged Care

Source of finance • Tax-based (Nordic European countries)
• Public, compulsory long-term care social insurance models (Germany, the 

Netherlands, Luxembourg, Japan, and the Republic of Korea)
• Co-payment by clients (a common requirement in many countries which may vary 

by care setting)

Eligible target group • Universal coverage
• Means-tested, based on strict income or asset tests to set financial thresholds for 

eligibility for publicly funded care
• Level of need according to needs assessment

Forms of services • Home care
• Community care (day care centers)
• Institutional (residential) care

Payment for service provision • To eligible clients: cash payment or in-kind services, vouchers
• To service providers: payment for time, services, or outcomes

Source: Authors, based on Colombo et al. 2011.
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(European Commission 2014, based on OECD Health Database and national 
sources). The most frequent form is OOP payment, while private insurance for 
elder care services is not very common due to a range of limiting factors—for 
example, adverse selection, in which people at greater risk of needing care will 
buy insurance while people with “good risks” will not, thus driving premium 
prices higher. OOP payments are often capped; an upper limit (with annual 
adjustment) for individuals’ private contributions was introduced in the United 
Kingdom with the Care Act 2014.21 Two other important parameters of indi-
viduals’ financial capacity are whether their assets are considered for co-payment 
and whether their relatives are obliged to make financial contributions.

For eligibility determination, countries operating means-tested programs 
(e.g., England, New Zealand, and the United States) limit public benefits to 
people who are poor (usually a definition that takes into account both income 
and assets) or who become poor due to the high costs of medical and long-term 
care. The philosophical premise behind means-tested programs is that the pri-
mary responsibility for care of older people and younger persons with disabili-
ties rests with individuals and their family and that government should act only 
as a payer of last resort for those unable to provide for themselves. Other coun-
tries (e.g., Germany, Japan, the Netherlands, Sweden, and Korea) opt for univer-
sal coverage following the philosophical approach that the government should 
take the lead in ensuring that all people with disabilities, regardless of financial 
status, should be eligible for the long-term care services they need. In this type 
of system, social solidarity is highly valued, and the right to long-term care is 
viewed similarly to the right to medical care. Regardless of the financing model 
used, eligibility for public benefits requires meeting specified limited functional 
ability criteria based on needs assessment.

In terms of payment systems, methods for paying providers include fixed 
(negotiated) budgets or fee for services (per time unit, number of visits, number 
of care packages, care intensity). Payment by results or outcomes is less frequent 
but is a basic feature of social impact bond models. As results or outcomes are 
difficult to measure and adverse incentives should be avoided, a combination of 
payment by results and input or process indicators would be desirable. In many 
countries, publicly supported long-term care is provided in the form of in-kind 
services rather than cash benefits, although there are notable exceptions in 
Germany, Italy, Austria, and a few other countries. Public payments and subsi-
dies for long-term care typically go to service providers rather than directly to 
care recipients.

Spending levels also depend on the efficiency of the delivery system. Most 
countries have partly or totally out-contracted aged care services to private non-
profit or for-profit organizations, while few countries rely on public services. For 
historical reasons, spending levels also depend on the form or mix of publicly 
funded services, which vary greatly across home, community, and institutional 
care settings. Policies in many countries strive to transform care models from 
historically institutional to home- and community-based care as part of the dein-
stitutionalization movement because institutional care is more expensive than 
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care provided at home or in the community (Feiler et al. 2016). Expenditure 
levels are contained by supporting informal caregivers and less cost-intensive 
home- and community-based services.

Currently, the main challenge in most OECD countries is that needs and 
demands are increasing while the availability of funds is decreasing. Due to 
changing demographics and labor market characteristics, the provision of infor-
mal care by family members is becoming a less feasible option. Meanwhile, 
long-term care services are not affordable for the vast majority of people with 
disabilities and elderly people with lower income levels. A mix of public and 
private financing is the rule, with the common principle that individuals con-
tribute to the cost of care unless they cannot afford to do so, in which case the 
state pays.

There is no “silver bullet” available to ensure sustainable financing of long-
term care. Each of the different approaches has its advantages and disadvantages 
(table O.5). Any discussion of the sustainability of long-term care must also 
consider the need to influence the demand side (i.e., the needs of an aging popu-
lation) through prevention, rehabilitation, and adaptations to the living environ-
ment (European Commission 2014).

Implications for China
Experience from OECD countries demonstrates that, historically, the amount of 
public financing for long-term care largely depends on how much a society can 
rely on informal care. Factors having a long-term impact on the need for elder 
care and expenditure levels are the ratio of elderly to working-age population, 
disease prevention and health promotion, household structure, female labor 
force participation, and migration patterns.

In China, the role of the government as “commissioner and regulator of aged 
care services” (versus direct supplier or major financier) has materialized in the 
low level of funds allocated to aged care. To further stimulate private sector 
development of services for older people, in March 2016, five Chinese ministries 

Table O.5 Advantages and Disadvantages of Financing Approaches to Aged Care

Approach Advantages Disadvantages

Mandatory social insurance 
(Germany, Korea, Rep., Japan)

Entitlement to benefit
Affordable contribution 

(if income-related)

Limited tax base
Rigidity in benefits awarded
Implicit debt

Tax-based, universal systems Broader tax base No direct link between revenues and benefits
Less transparency in benefit allocation
Implicit debt 

Private insurance Theoretically neutral for the 
public budget 

If voluntary:

• Not affordable for people with low, insecure 
income

• Adverse selection

(If mandatory, may require subsidies for people 
with low incomes)

Source: European Commission 2014.
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(including the People’s Bank of China, MOCA, the China Banking Regulatory 
Commission, the China Securities Regulatory Commission, and the China 
Insurance Regulatory Commission) announced the establishment of an inter-
ministerial working group to help develop innovative financing and insurance 
products. However, few of these measures are intended to address the financing 
of long-term care for individual consumers.

Public finance is a pre-condition for building a service market with wide cov-
erage that is accessible for all clients in need and where consumers can exercise 
their choices. In OECD countries, long-term care is based on stable public finan-
cial resources (either tax-based or social insurance–based). Financial pressure has 
led to gradual adjustments, but the basics of wide coverage of quality services 
have been maintained. To increase the coverage and quality of aged care services 
in China, an effective and sustainable public financing system needs to be estab-
lished. A mix of public and private payments should be designed and imple-
mented. An important issue in the development of a robust public financing 
system in China would be the division of responsibilities for financing among the 
different layers of government.

In the short run, a tax-based system with eligibility based on need (defined as 
a combination of severity of limited functional ability and resources) may be 
appropriate for China, but a social insurance–based system would be most appro-
priate in the long run. In particular, China may wish to start with a broader but 
means-tested, public, long-term care financing system that is less restrictive than 
the current system, which focuses narrowly on the Three No’s. A logical next step 
would be for the government to widen the safety net to cover a greater number 
of elders most in need of long-term care and direct public resources to them.

Changing public support for the aged care system in China from supporting 
providers through subsidies to supporting them by procuring their services 
through competitive bidding will greatly improve the efficiency of the system 
and of public expenditures, in particular. Increasing the purchasing capacity of 
specific groups and needy elderly persons will also serve two goals: equity and 
efficiency. In fact, there are various experiences at the local level in which the 
government has started to support individuals with limited allowances, either in 
cash or vouchers for eligible services. The support has been targeted at specific 
groups such as very old, frail, and isolated persons without consistent application 
of a needs assessment. While the funds are barely enough to cover significant 
amounts of long-term care, they do improve the financial position of people who 
are at a high risk of needing long-term care.

In terms of spending on long-term care relative to GDP, public spending is 
expected to increase in order to improve the depth and quality of care 
coverage.

Building a Regulatory Framework and Improving Quality Assurance
International Experience and Key Considerations
The stewardship role of the aged care market is typically centered in the govern-
ment but is more than the formal government authorities—it joins together all 
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actors at vertical levels (national, provincial, and local) and at the horizontal 
level (health, social policy, infrastructure, economy) that need to cooperate for a 
well-functioning aged care system. In addition to the government and care pro-
viders, a complex system like long-term care also requires specialized support 
structures, with specialized agencies, researchers, and networkers functioning as 
the interface between policy making and policy implementation (chapter 7).

The cornerstone of a well-functioning aged care system is a concise regula-
tory framework with rules and standards for both the supply and demand sides 
in rural and urban areas and for all social groups in need. With a regulatory 
framework, the government gets control over the achievement of policy goals 
and the level of public spending. The pillars of the regulatory framework are:

• accreditation of suppliers, ensuring that suppliers have the necessary manage-
rial and technical capacity and resources;

• public procurement rules and procedures;
• eligibility rules and systems of needs assessment to determine the quantitative 

and qualitative needs of clients;
• service standards and quality assurance;
• qualification system for different types of care workers; and
• reporting and monitoring system.

Internationally, the most common approach to ensuring quality of long-term 
care is regulation—that is, ensuring that providers meet quality standards estab-
lished by government agencies in order to be licensed to operate or to receive 
government funding. The role of government regulation in long-term care quality 
assurance is critical because long-term care consumers and their families are typi-
cally too disabled and vulnerable—physically, mentally, and/or socially—to 
change providers when they receive suboptimal care and thus cannot effectively 
use their exit from the provider to motivate improvements in quality. Moreover, 
in many countries, supply constraints mean that consumers have difficulty 
changing providers even if they are unhappy with the quality of the care they are 
receiving, as alternative providers are not available.

Accreditation of Service Providers. Most countries have established procedures for 
provider accreditation, and some have established specialized government agen-
cies (e.g., the United Kingdom, Australia). This enables regulatory oversight of 
minimum standards for professional and organizational capacities and resources 
of care facilities, staff-client ratios, and skills requirements for care staff. Regular 
inspections (scheduled or unscheduled) are also a common practice.

In the United States, nursing homes and home health agencies are licensed by 
the states but must comply with federal quality standards in order to receive 
federal funding. Federal regulatory requirements cover a wide range of items, 
from inputs and structural capacity to care processes such as initial and periodic 
assessments for nursing home residents and home health consumers (Centers for 
Medicare and Medicaid Services 2015).
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In the United Kingdom, providers have to register with the national Care 
Quality Commission and meet minimum quality standards in six key areas (see 
chapter 7 for details). The Care Quality Commission also conducts inspections 
of care providers. It has changed the practice of annual inspections and moved to 
a risk-based approach in which providers rated as requiring improvement or 
being inadequate are inspected more frequently than those with a good or out-
standing rating. The regulatory framework has recently been amended, with a 
new Care Act coming into force in two steps (2015 and 2016).22

Australia requires residential and home care providers to be formally accred-
ited by the Aged Care Standards and Accreditation Agency,23 which is also a 
condition for receiving public funding. There are five basic standards (manage-
ment system, staffing and organizational development, health and personal care, 
care recipient lifestyle, and physical environment and safety), each with princi-
ples and expected outcomes.

Accreditation of residential and home care providers is also mandatory in 
Japan. The prefectures are entrusted with certifying providers, and the munici-
palities are in charge of supervision and auditing. The standards for certification 
relate to staffing, complaints handling procedures and elder protection, manage-
ment and administration, and services provided (chapter 7).

Eligibility Rules and Needs Assessment. Another important field of regulation 
concerns the processes of determining who is eligible for support and how to 
assess care needs. Usually, the national government defines the rules and stan-
dards and mandates local authorities, government agencies, or medical doctors 
(general practitioners) to carry out the assessment with the individual person.

As discussed earlier, there are two basic options concerning eligibility: a uni-
versal system open to all, and a means-tested system in which only people below 
a defined income level are eligible. Accordingly, assessment may take into 
account levels of limited functional ability and functional limitations as well as 
income levels.

Monitoring and Evaluation and Quality Assurance. A precondition for effective 
monitoring and quality assurance is a regulatory framework with defined quality 
standards and a national strategy with defined goals and measurable targets. 
Another precondition for monitoring and evaluation is the availability of reliable 
data regularly collected across China, which makes regulatory oversight possible. 
Common problems in most countries are data gaps and incoherent data. Monitoring 
standards and uniform reporting requirements also need to be in place.

As mentioned earlier, outcomes in social care are difficult to define and mea-
sure. With exceptions such as rehabilitation, most of long-term care aims to 
 manage ongoing conditions to slow the decline of health and functioning rather 
than improve or cure them. All local authorities need to identify the outcomes 
that care services aim to achieve. Service contracts are frequently time- or task-
based rather than outcome-based. They generally do not incentivize providers to 
 rehabilitate or improve user independence. Moving to outcomes-based 
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commissioning is not easy, and some local authorities need to develop their com-
missioning skills and capacity (Feiler et al. 2016).

It should be emphasized that quality assurance may be difficult without a 
robust public financing system to enforce sanctions for poor quality. Financing 
for providers, such as subsidies for new construction and operating costs and 
discounted charges for utilities, are not appropriate instruments for enforcing 
quality standards or building a market with fair competition.

Current Situation in China and Key Priorities
Formalizing the Regulatory Framework. In China, the regulatory framework for 
aged care is still at an early stage but progressing. China currently has three sets 
of national standards: the Code for the Design of Buildings for Elderly Persons 
(1999), Basic Standards for Social Welfare Institutions for the Elderly (2001), and 
National Occupational Standards for Aged-Care Workers (2002). To further for-
malize the licensing process, MOCA issued two new regulations, Procedures for 
Licensing Senior Care Facilities and Measures for the Management of Senior Care 
Facilities, both promulgated in 2013. Several additional sets of national standards 
governing senior care services are in the pipeline. These national standards are 
general principles and provide local governments with the flexibility to establish 
enforceable standards under the national principles. In 2014, MOCA, the 
Ministry of Commerce, and several other government agencies co-issued a policy 
document entitled Guiding Opinions on Promoting the Standardization of Senior 
Care Services, which states that comprehensive standards on a whole range of 
institutional and home- and community-based senior care services should be 
established by 2020.

To regulate and enhance human resource development and qualification stan-
dards, the government has adopted National Occupational Standards for Aged 
Care Workers (revised 2011). A minimum of 180 hours of training is required to 
get a basic certification for care work, and there are opportunities for higher 
qualification. According to a recent survey (China Philanthropy Research 
Institute 2015), more than 300,000 formal care workers are engaged in aged 
care, but less than one-third of them have formal qualifications. Given that 
200,000 have participated in training in recent years, it appears that trained care 
workers are leaving the sector. The shortage of skilled workers, ranging from basic 
professional care workers to specialized staff such as nurses, dietitians, rehabilita-
tion therapists, and psychologists, is a critical concern.

The National Occupational Standards for Aged Care Workers (2002) regulate 
the human resources of the aged care sector. Legal provisions for accrediting and 
managing service providers—Procedures for Licensing Senior Care Facilities and 
Measures for the Management of Senior Care Facilities—were adopted in 2013. 
These are general national standards that allow local governments to further 
specify the rules. Examples of provincial quality standards and rules can be found 
in the provinces of Zhejiang and Heilongjiang or the cities of Tianjin and 
Shanghai, where standards have been set for home care as well as for residential 
care (chapter 7).
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The Government of China also made provisions to develop a comprehen-
sive National Aged Care Information System (2011). This information system 
is designed to include a facility assessment system, a consumer assessment 
system, a service quality monitoring and management system, a query for regu-
lar facility inspections, a complaint management system, and a professional 
training system. A core element of the system is a database of aged care recipi-
ents and those in need of care, with a standardized needs assessment tool for 
individuals, the “Ability Assessment for Older Adults.” The ambitious objective 
of the information system is to provide all levels of government with tools and 
data to regulate the care industry as well as to make information accessible for 
the wider public.

Enhancing Regulatory Oversight. Regulatory oversight should be the primary 
approach to quality assurance for aged care in China, moving toward a more 
uniform approach that builds upon successful regional and local experiences. 
Most of the recent developments in quality assurance were initiated by provin-
cial and municipal governments under the overall guidelines from the central 
government. While this approach promotes innovation and provides opportuni-
ties for provinces and cities to learn from each other’s experiences, there is 
considerable variation across geographic areas, and some areas may have inad-
equate standards and enforcement. Greater uniformity could strengthen the 
national quality assurance system and help eliminate geographical disparities in 
quality.

However, since formal long-term care services in China are still at an early 
stage of development, very strict regulations may not be advisable for two rea-
sons. First, it can be too costly to be financially feasible or appealing to policy 
makers. This is particularly so in the current policy environment in which the 
main goal is to increase supply and build service capacity quickly, which seems 
to sideline concerns over quality assurance and regulatory oversight (Feng et al. 
2014). Second, it may have the unintended effect of stifling private sector initia-
tives to further the growth of the industry. Instead, the current regulations should 
be made consistent and transparent, which would appeal to investors and facili-
tate their entry into the aged care market. The government could then gradually 
implement tighter regulations and stronger enforcement.

The review of international experiences in long-term care quality assurance 
highlights the importance of building a standardized information system for 
measuring, monitoring, and improving quality of care. This kind of information 
infrastructure can foster an evidence-based approach to policy making, quality 
improvements, and regulation. It entails the periodic collection of good-quality 
information on long-term care providers and service users.

However, China has little publicly available information on the characteristics 
of and quality of care provided by senior care service providers to aid quality 
monitoring or inform consumer choices (Feng et al. 2014). As in other countries, 
it would be more feasible to start with collecting such information from institu-
tional care providers and their residents, then expand the data collection to 
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home- and community-based service providers and their customers. Standardized 
tools to assess aged care providers (both institutional and home- and community-
based) nationwide need to be developed and implemented.

It will also be important to further develop and implement standardized 
individual assessment tools to regularly assess seniors, particularly aged care 
recipients’ function and other health-related conditions. The Ability Assessment 
for Older Adults proposed by MOCA and similar tools adopted by several 
provinces and cities provide a solid foundation for further development of a 
standardized tool. The National Commission on Aging and 24 national govern-
ment agencies issued the Opinions on Promoting Preferential Treatments for Seniors 
in 2013, which requires that all health care institutions build health records for 
seniors age 65 years or older in their service regions and provide free annual 
physical exams and health consultations for them. These requirements provide 
opportunities for standardized assessment of seniors which may generate valu-
able data useful for quality assurance.

Given the importance of the skills and competencies of aged care profession-
als in delivering high-quality care, policies supporting aged care as a profession 
could have a profound impact on quality of care. In addition to the policies 
adopted by a few provinces and cities to subsidize aged care training and award 
caregivers who remain in the profession, further raising compensation (higher 
pay and better benefits) will attract more people with better education to enter 
this profession. This would improve the social status of people working in this 
industry, which in turn would improve the reputation of the profession, thereby 
creating a virtuous circle for the growth of aged care professionals.

Better compensation for the aged care industry will not only attract more 
people to become trained caregivers but will also attract more clinicians to work 
in aged care. Based on provincial reports in response to Several Opinions of the 
State Council on Accelerating Development of the Aged Care Industry (2013), 14 
provinces view the shortage of caregivers capable of providing skilled care ser-
vices as one of the main issues faced by the aged care industry (China 
Philanthropy Research Institute 2015). In particular, aged care facilities face 
shortages of clinicians such as medical staff, skilled nurses, social workers, dieti-
tians, rehabilitation therapists, and counseling psychologists. Home- and 
 community-based service agencies face the same challenge; most of them only 
focus on non-skilled services such as homemaking and meal delivery.

Finally, policy makers in China could act more forcefully on the “power of the 
purse” which, if used creatively, could be effective in incentivizing providers in 
regulatory compliance and quality improvements. The review of international 
experiences revealed that quality assurance for aged care is particularly challeng-
ing where public financing of such care is limited and the government thus has 
little stake or incentive to strengthen regulatory oversight and where providers 
have little reason to comply with government requirements. Therefore, the more 
the Chinese government has at stake (with increased public financing in the aged 
care service sector), the better positioned it will be to demand greater quality 
assurance and more effective regulatory oversight.
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Building a Market of Private Service Providers and Developing 
Commissioner-Provider Relations
Key Considerations and International Experience
In recent decades, most OECD countries turned to nongovernmental, private 
organizations to implement or deliver social human services. Most European 
countries have well-developed social economy sectors (“third sector,” NGOs, 
charities), and in some countries, they are major providers of elder care. In many 
Western European countries, the Red Cross or Caritas are large providers of resi-
dential and nursing home care. In the United Kingdom, Age UK is a big provider 
of day care, and organizations such as Anchor provide sheltered housing. These 
NGOs are equally financed with public funds as commercial providers.

Nonetheless, the role of the government in designing policies, ensuring financ-
ing, and overseeing service implementation remains. This new paradigm with 
shared tasks between public and private actors—often labeled the “New Public 
Management approach” (chapter 6)—ought to improve social services in various 
ways: making the delivery system more innovative, flexible, and responsive to 
clients’ needs while making social services more cost-efficient.

Outsourced service provision creates a “quasi-market” with a triangle system 
consisting of a public contractor, a private service provider, and the individual to 
be served (figure O.8). Different from conventional markets, there is a split 
between the public contractor and the provider system, which may include pri-
vate as well as public and not-for-profit organizations. Various service providers 
are selected and contracted by a public contractor then chosen by clients who are 
free to choose their preferred service providers (or who at least have a voice in 
expressing their satisfaction with service quality), creating market competition 
(Feiler et al. 2016).

A typical problem of a quasi-market like the aged care service sector is market 
imperfection. A public contractor acts on behalf of the clients but pursues 

Figure O.8 Service Provision Triangle in Aged Care: a “Quasi-Market”
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multiple objectives (e.g., quality of care, cost containment) and does not have full 
information. Clients of aged care services also tend to lack information and rarely 
have the opportunity to choose freely among different providers.24 Free choice 
and the possibility of changing providers is more feasible in the case of home care 
services but rather limited in the case of residential care, as the move from one 
facility to another can be a challenging endeavor. To overcome the pitfalls and 
risks of market failures, governments apply instruments to regulate markets, such 
as commissioning (contracting) rules, accreditation of providers, service stan-
dards, and monitoring (chapter 7). Users can be empowered to choose their 
preferred providers or even be given purchasing power with cash transfers or 
vouchers (Feiler et al. 2016; Le Grand 2011).

In a transparent and flexible market with an enabling regulatory framework 
that is enforced, new providers can enter the market, good performers can grow, 
and bad performers will exit the market. A network of different types of private 
providers—large and small, profit-oriented and NPOs—ensure that consumer 
needs and demands can be met in urban as well as in more remote rural areas.

An explicit commissioning strategy of the government is a set of tools to 
define the characteristics of the elderly care delivery system and address its spe-
cific objectives, including quality improvement, integrated service provision, 
encouragement of innovative approaches, ensuring national standards, equity of 
service delivery, and containment of expenditures (Feiler et al. 2016). As coop-
eration in the “quasi market” is as important as competition, it also needs to avoid 
trade-offs (chapter 6). The commissioning of social care involves collaboration 
not only between local authority commissioners and independent providers but 
also among different public agencies to ensure a service continuum with inte-
grated health and social services.

Executing a coherent commissioning strategy requires the continuing develop-
ment of capacities and capabilities. It entails more than organizing public pro-
curement, starting from shaping and defining the market, to stewardship of the 
market, and ending with monitoring and improving overall service performance. 
All stages of the process require actions on the part of the government.

Implications for the Current Situation in China
China can benefit from advancements in the service commissioning literature 
and the experience of other countries while adapting the approach to China’s 
unique culture and social context. Following international trends and the New 
Public Management (NPM) approach, efficient care provision will depend on 
the successful implementation of a transparent and flexible care market. The 
market design must reward good providers and allow them to grow, while bad 
providers must be held accountable for poor performance and ultimately exit the 
market. However, in the context of long-term care, these important market 
mechanisms must act within a regulatory framework and require government 
oversight and sufficient funding to ensure an adequate supply of high-quality 
care for the population. Stages of a government commissioning strategy are pre-
sented in figure O.9, and its application to China is discussed below.
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Market Structure. The design of the market structure is a core government task and 
requires a debate on the overall policy goals of the long-term care market and the 
general market structure needed to achieve those goals. As highlighted in the 2011 
12th Five-Year Plan for the Development of China’s Undertakings for the Aged, the 
government aims at “establishing a basic strategic framework to deal with ageing; 
formulating and implementing medium and long-term plans for the development” 
that provides “universal coverage of basic old-age security” in urban and rural areas. 
More specifically, long-term care should be focused on home-based services and 
promote family and voluntary involvement. The government also plans to increase 
beds in residential care places by 3.42 million over the five years. To reach those 
goals, the private sector may be incentivized by preferential policies. In addition, 
the government will “formulate policies with regard to the purchase of services for 
elderly people with special needs by the government.” While these regulations 
provide a broad framework for a long-term care industry and generally follow the 
direction of international developments, there is little emphasis on user choices, 
and public funding is mostly provided to the supply side of the market.

Market Stewardship. Against this backdrop, the national government needs to 
execute market stewardship to ensure that these goals are reached. To date, real-
ity still lags behind many of the aspirations. For example, despite the emphasis 
on home care, most financial resources have been used to increase residential 
care capacity (Feng et al. 2012). In addition, the way public funding is allocated 
to providers often lacks competition, and many private providers face uneven 
competition with well-funded state providers (Wu, Mao, and Zhong 2009). Such 
issues are related to a lack of sufficient government oversight and unclear respon-
sibilities that hinder the performance of the sector.

Figure O.9 Stages of a Governmental Commissioning Strategy
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Good stewardship is challenging and requires a specific set of capabilities, 
which include understanding of the policy environment and market dynamics 
and knowledge of finance and business. Efficient oversight also requires a high 
level of professionalism in the government to manage the complex interplay 
among all stakeholders. A successful long-term care market in which the public 
sector commissions non-state providers to offer a broad range of services to the 
elderly relies on professional government activity at every stage of the process, 
from the national to the local level. The government needs to acknowledge this 
challenge and promote the change in responsibilities and tasks in all participating 
public entities. Commissioning bodies should be professional, and the responsi-
ble individuals require adequate training (Gash et al. 2013). For example, 
England has established a Commissioning Academy that aims to train public 
employees who work on defining policy, shaping public service provision, or 
allocating resources for services to citizens.

Because regulatory oversight requires a clear understanding of the market and 
all parties involved, the government should implement an information system to 
gather statistics on care demand and ensure consistent data collection across all 
regions. For the allocation of funds and proper capacity planning, the government 
not only needs to understand current demand but should also anticipate future 
developments. The government should also engage with all stakeholders, such as 
users, various types of providers, and local authorities, to improve the under-
standing of the market and incorporate different perspectives into decision mak-
ing, as oversight requires knowledge of both the demand and the supply sides of 
care (Gash et al. 2013).

The government should also enable consumer choice by providing them with 
sufficient information about service quality and prices to help with rational 
decision making. Countries like Germany, England, and the United States have 
set up rating websites that support the elderly and their family members in find-
ing the right provider. If different choices are available, such evaluation systems 
enable consumers to execute an important market function by choosing the best 
providers. Particularly in home care markets, experience has shown that con-
sumers who are “voting with their feet” can positively affect service quality. 
Ultimately, the goal of social service provision is to increase consumer well-
being, so consumers themselves should be viewed as an important part of a 
successful market.

Failure in social service provision and public oversight is often related to lack of 
accountability and unclear responsibilities among different players, so the national 
government needs to assign clear roles and structure the public entities accord-
ingly. A well-designed accountability system also includes monitoring and enforce-
ment. The Community Care Act in England entrusts local authorities to ensure a 
working care market. This decentralization of responsibility provides some leeway 
for innovation, with local governments having the opportunity to cooperate with 
providers to create new solutions which can be scaled up if successful.

Sufficient funding should be provided to the commissioning entities based on 
local demand. Excessive budget pressure on commissioners or providers usually 
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leads to a deterioration in service performance and can reduce user choices 
(Gash et al. 2013). One way to reduce budget pressure is to implement some 
sort of means testing, which allows the use of less public funds for people with 
better ability to pay. As shown in the case of Hong Kong SAR, China, if public 
subsidies are given to providers (rather than to consumers) this might be more 
difficult to achieve (Chui 2011).

Even though market mechanisms should ultimately crowd out bad service 
providers, control mechanisms are needed to ensure the health and dignity of 
service users. Virtually all care systems reviewed here rely on some sort of 
accreditation or licensing to ensure a minimum level of quality. To ensure long-
term compliance, a neutral entity should monitor providers and report miscon-
duct to the government. However, monitoring efforts should be suitable and not 
too costly for small providers (Irish, Salamon, and Simon 2009).

Procurement. To ensure equal opportunities, procurement practices should be 
specified at the national level to guide local procurement activities (NDRC 
2015). Although procurement of long-term care services is regulated under 
the Law of Government Purchasing of the People’s Republic of China, the available 
legislation is vague and provides an insufficient framework which is not prop-
erly enforced. Successful public procurement requires an appropriate legal 
framework in order to be sustainable, with rules that are transparent and prop-
erly enforced to ensure that the best candidate is able to make the best offer. 
Commissioning entities need to provide sufficient information and increase 
communication with providers to remove information asymmetries. A clear 
understanding of the procurement item is needed on both sides to improve the 
efficiency of the process and ensure the service performance of successful 
providers. In addition, service contracts should include incentive arrangements 
to encourage cost savings, efficiency, and effectiveness (Irish, Salamon, and 
Simon 2009).

If the Chinese government wants to increase service quality, procurement 
should go beyond the common practice of construction and operation subsi-
dies based on beds provided (NDRC 2015). In addition, public procurement 
is often too focused on price rather than quality. Particularly in the case of 
long-term care, measuring the quality of the service is difficult. However, if 
contracts are only awarded to the lowest bidder, this is often associated with a 
race to the bottom in quality. Good commissioning drives innovation by influ-
encing providers to achieve better overall outcomes (Gash et al. 2013). The 
review of long-term care systems shows that commissioners use multiple 
instruments to transfer public funding to providers. Particularly in light of 
China’s continued efforts to expand health insurance among the population, 
commissioners can, for example, create incentives that foster integrated ser-
vices and prevention within residential homes. An example from the United 
States shows that such services are often underdeveloped in a free market but 
can lead to better health for the elderly and lower costs for the health sector 
(Grabowski et al. 2015).
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Service Provision. Commissioning non-state companies for service provision 
poses a certain risk for the government as it separates the responsibility for high-
quality services from the actual provision, making it important to ensure that the 
companies have the necessary capabilities. This inherent principal-agent prob-
lem is usually addressed with contracts and competition, although some coun-
tries like Germany engage in a cooperative partnership with private providers 
and build a relationship of trust. Nonprofit organizations (NPOs), in particular, 
share common goals with the local government as they usually have no desire 
for rent seeking. However, strong government involvement in the daily manage-
ment of many NPOs hampers competition in the public bidding process.

As the history of private NPOs is relatively short in China, those institutions 
often lack professionalism and sufficient financial means to invest. Shortage of 
skills is still a common issue for providers of long-term care in Western coun-
tries, which can lead to low service quality and high staff turnover. The govern-
ment should invest in such institutions to develop their innovative potential 
and help them grow to become independent and capable partners in the provi-
sion of long-term care services (NDRC 2015; Teets and Jagusztyn 2013). In 
many European countries, regulation fosters government collaboration with 
non-state institutions and requires incorporating welfare corporations into 
large parts of the planning and design of service provision (Irish, Salamon, and 
Simon 2009).

To ensure a broad range of services, the government needs to give ade-
quate incentives to the market and provide sufficient and transparent fund-
ing to providers. Providers must be able to at least recover their full costs, 
and low government funding is linked to higher user fees. If the government 
wants to expand access to long-term care services to the less affluent who 
can only afford low user fees, sufficient funding must be provided. Only large 
financial incentives provide the government with enough leverage to influ-
ence user fees.

Outcomes. The long-term care market is prone to market failures, and 
despite substantial efforts, no country has found a best-practice solution yet. 
All care systems reviewed suffer from dangerously escalating costs and 
require regular adjustments. The development of a service market with non-
state provision requires much “learning by doing” and constant adaptation 
and improvement. However, measuring long-term care performance is a 
difficult endeavor.

To achieve the desired outcomes, it will be important to ensure careful 
monitoring of the progress and performance of the long-term care system. 
Internationally, performance measures have shifted from outputs (e.g., beds 
available) to outcomes. In England, for instance, measures include users’ quality 
of life, independence, and experience of care. A systematic, continuous, and 
independent evaluation of outcomes allows the government to assess provider 
performance, helps ensure comparable service quality between local govern-
ments, and allows the objective evaluation of local innovation. Easily accessible 
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information that is available in a timely manner helps ensure service supply and 
allows for quick action if needed.

Service Integration—Dovetailing Social Care with Health Services
Aged care services have two elements: health and social. Ensuring coordination 
of and continuity in medical care and long-term care is necessary as it enhances 
the quality of care and patient experience and is more cost-effective.

International Experience
A common challenge in many countries’ health care and long-term care delivery 
systems is the lack of integration of different services across different programs 
or settings, both within long-term care and across acute medical care and long-
term care. This leads to fragmented care for older people for whom both types 
of care may be necessary. The fragmentation of programs, services, and benefits 
for long-term care recipients often contributes to misaligned incentives such as 
cost shifting between payers and providers and also increases the cost to the 
individuals and to society (chapter 8).

Coordinating social care and health care services is especially challenging 
because in most countries, the health care system is separate from the provi-
sion and regulation of long-term care, even though the lines are not always 
clear-cut. Health and social care are usually under totally different regulatory 
frameworks, have different organizational structures, are provided by different 
professionals, and use different financing and payment models. Among the few 
countries that offer public long-term care insurance (Germany, Japan, and 
Korea), long-term care insurance is operated separately from the health insur-
ance system.

Integration of different kinds of services is no easy task in several respects. 
First, the necessary services and manpower must be available. Second, these ser-
vices should be connected somehow through both physical and informational 
links and financial incentives. Third, systematic and normative goals and values 
are necessary so that important system engineering can be implemented.

Care coordination increasingly dominates the service delivery landscape in 
many OECD countries (chapter 8). It consists of a mix of measures that link 
professionals and organizations at all levels of the health system, emphasize 
patient-centered care integration, manage patient referrals through the delivery 
system, and promote follow-up care as well as the continuity of long-term service 
provision.

The concept of care coordination is often based on the strong role of pri-
mary care as the driver of coordination functions, including gatekeeping. Such 
a model anticipates and shapes patterns of care according to the projected 
health and medical needs of the population while placing considerable empha-
sis on strengthening the role and raising the quality of primary care. It considers 
changing demands such as the aging of the population, the rapid increase in 
chronic diseases, significant strengthening of community-focused care, the ver-
tical and horizontal integration of facilities (physical, as well as in areas of 
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information and communication) to provide comprehensive services along a 
continuum or chain of care, and using primary care as the point of entry into 
the system.

Recent OECD experience suggests an emerging delivery model in which 
considerable emphasis is placed on primary care (as a gatekeeper and “case man-
ager”), defined links among providers, and specialized outpatient and day surgical 
treatment, which reduces the need for inpatient beds. The international trend is 
toward the transfer of services currently provided in hospitals to community-
based ambulatory centers or telemedicine clinics. Rapid advances in information 
and communication technology (ICT) are facilitating this trend (Leichsenring 
and Alaszewski 2004). Several East Asian economies have also launched initia-
tives to integrate health and long-term care for the elderly. More specifically:

• One community-based care program present throughout the region is the 
Republic of Korea-Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ROK-ASEAN) 
Home Care Program, supported by HelpAge International. This program, 
which builds on the success of a home care model involving volunteers in 
Korea, has been implemented in ASEAN economies with adaptations to the 
local context (ROK-ASEAN Cooperation Fund 2013).

• Older people’s groups (or “senior citizens’ clubs”) operate or are planned in 
Brunei, Japan, and Thailand and can offer support networks, health informa-
tion dissemination, and fitness activities (Kasim 2013; UNFPA and HelpAge 
International 2011).

• The Japanese government is trying to integrate long-term care and health care 
with a primary emphasis on community-based care, and a general practitio-
ner’s assessment is required as part of the long-term-care triage process.

• In Singapore, the Agency for Integrated Care was created in 2009 to bring 
about a patient-focused integration of primary, intermediate, and long-term 
care. It is operating at all levels—patient, provider, and system—and it works 
to have providers at all levels coordinate their efforts on behalf of the patient 
(AIC 2015).

• Thailand has piloted a “home health care” scheme through 26 local hospitals, 
targeted at older people living at home, with services including health promo-
tion, treatment, and rehabilitation. Thailand has also piloted service models that 
integrate health and social care—the “Bangkok 7 Model” and the “Community-
Based Integrated Services of Health Care and Social Welfare” for Thai Older 
Persons, which involve collaboration among local authorities, volunteers, and 
older people. (HelpAge International 2015 provides further references.)

Implications for the Current Situation in China
Continuity of care, a major tenet of coordinated care, is still in its infancy in 
China. There is still very limited cross-referral across the three tiers of health 
facilities to ensure that health conditions are managed at the most appropriate 
and cost-effective level. Competition among hospitals for revenues provides few 
incentives to coordinate care with primary care units or other hospitals, 
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contributing to “disintegrated” behaviors such as lack of referrals and follow-up 
care. The well-recognized poor quality of primary care providers also leads 
patients to seek care in hospitals.25

Another major challenge in the health sector that is relevant to care coordina-
tion is China’s existing bias in spending toward hospitals relative to OECD 
countries.26 This bias appears to be intensifying, and the system is becoming 
increasingly “top heavy,” which will increase costs and contribute little to improv-
ing health outcomes. Despite the massive expansion of grassroots facilities and 
beds in both urban and rural areas, recent government data show that hospitals 
continue to gain an increasing share of both outpatient visits and inpatient admis-
sions. Of special concern is that expensive tertiary public hospitals are registering 
the most growth in both inpatients and outpatients compared to lower-cost first- 
and second-level hospitals. Since 2005, the bed-to-population ratio has increased 
56 percent, and admission rates have more than doubled. This tendency toward 
more beds and admissions runs counter to international trends: in the OECD, the 
bed-to-population ratio and admission rates are rapidly declining as countries 
shift to more cost-effective ambulatory care models and adapt new technologies 
that reduce hospital use.27

The fundamental health care reform initiated in 2009 is a realignment of the 
health delivery system away from the current hospital-centric model to one 
which manages care across levels of the system, with primary care providers play-
ing the key role in care coordination. Three key elements of health reforms 
include: reorienting the delivery system with a greater emphasis on primary and 
preventive care, reforming health financing and incentive systems, and deepening 
reforms of the hospital system.

In 2015, the Chinese central government issued national guidelines for 
integrating medical and social care. The guidelines set an ambitious goal of 
making all elder care facilities capable of providing medical/health care by 
2020 and outline a number of important steps, including: establishing and 
completing collaborative models between the health care and social aged care 
sectors; supporting aged care facilities to provide health care services; pushing 
health care services to the community and to the households; incentivizing 
the private sector to develop integrated health and social service projects; 
encouraging the development of facilities that provide both health and social 
services; implementing preferential tax and land policies to cultivate the pri-
vate sector; and supporting the development of manpower and human 
resources. These reforms are necessary to meet the challenges of population 
aging, the increasing burden of chronic diseases, and the rising demand for 
both health care and long-term care. If successful, these reforms will put 
China on a solid path toward establishing an integrated and coordinated care 
delivery system.

However, there will be many systematic and operational challenges at both 
the national and local levels in implementing these guidelines. For example, one 
major problem is that most elder care facilities have so little medical/health care 
available currently. While building the infrastructure and providing the necessary 
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devices may not be difficult, the challenge is to find and retain qualified medical 
professionals (physicians and non-physician practitioners). Without substantial 
financial incentives or career advancement opportunities, diverting health profes-
sionals to non-hospital settings is extremely difficult. Another challenge concerns 
financing and regulation: as mentioned above, social and health care services are 
generally regulated by different governmental functions and under different 
insurance/public funding schemes. Whether health care and elder care financing 
can be coordinated effectively has important implications for how well the ser-
vices can be integrated.

To achieve higher care quality and efficiency in the aged care system, the large 
gaps in coordination of services—both within long-term care and across medical 
care and long-term care—need to be addressed. To be affordable and sustainable, 
the development of aged care services should proceed in close coordination with 
the ongoing reforms that shape health services provision and utilization. At the 
same time, health care reforms should take into account expected demographic 
changes and the fact that the increasing share of elderly in the population will 
lead to increasing demand for health services.

Strengthening the Aged Care Workforce
Maintaining an Adequate Long-Term Care Workforce Is a Common 
Challenge in All Economies
An adequate long-term care workforce includes workers and professionals with 
a range of skills and credentials. In all countries, the majority of them are frontline 
workers who provide hands-on help with basic ADL such as eating, dressing, 
bathing, and toileting. They are typically women who are certified nurse aides, 
home health care aides, and home or personal care workers. They are generally 
low-skilled workers requiring minimal training in most countries. The long-term 
care workforce also includes long-term care facility administrators and licensed 
health professionals, including registered nurses, licensed practical or vocational 
nurses, social workers, physical therapists, occupational therapists, and physician 
assistants or aides. Relatively few in numbers, these skilled professionals usually 
assume supervisory or managerial responsibilities rather than providing direct, 
hands-on care (Stone and Harahan 2010). In only a few countries (such as the 
Netherlands), physicians are directly involved in the provision of long-term care 
(chapter 9).

Many countries face a chronic shortage of long-term care workers, especially 
of well-trained and skilled workers. Recruiting and retaining direct-care workers 
in long-term care settings is particularly challenging due to many factors, includ-
ing demanding working conditions, low wages, low job prestige, few fringe ben-
efits, and limited career options and career paths. Often viewed as dead-end jobs, 
these positions are characterized by high turnover, low retention, and high job 
dissatisfaction. These workforce challenges are common across OECD countries 
(Colombo et al. 2011). Despite numerous policy efforts aimed at addressing 
these challenges, unfortunately there are few successes that can be readily shared 
and replicated in different countries.
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The skills shortage is a particularly acute issue. Private providers in a competi-
tive service market are challenged to develop not only the technical and social 
skills of their care workers but also state-of-the-art managerial skills. The devel-
opment of social service markets tends to trigger a process of voluntary profes-
sionalization and NPOs to embrace ethical principles and guidelines, compliance 
standards, staff training and advisory services for partners, and quality assurance 
procedures. However, these voluntary efforts toward professionalism may take a 
long time to materialize.

Training requirements for formal aged care workers vary from country to 
country. In the United States, federal law requires a minimum 75 hours of 
training or passing a certification exam for a certified nurse aide, and some 
states may have additional requirements. European countries often have more 
extended qualification requirements. Formalized initial and continuous train-
ing is in place for personal home care in 60 percent of European countries and 
for domestic helpers in 25 percent of the countries (Feiler et al. 2016). In 
Thailand, a training course over three months leads to formal qualification of 
care assistants.

From a policy perspective, potential solutions to tackle the long-standing 
workforce issues in the long-term care sector include establishing and enforc-
ing occupational standards (job descriptions), ensuring adequate wages, and 
mandating initial and continuous staff training. Working conditions may be 
improved by offering supervision (coaching) and making use of ICT tools to 
support and supplement personal care (e.g., the use of telecare). For exam-
ple, alarm systems are common in most European countries, where GPS 
tracking and video communications are also being tested in various aged care 
settings.

The Shortage of a Well-Trained Aged Care Workforce in China
China lacks a qualified long-term care workforce, and skilled care workers are 
particularly lacking. Although there are national occupational standards for 
aged care workers in place and formal training is organized by MOCA, the 
Ministry of Labor, and other government-approved organizations, enforcement 
of those standards is at the local level, and the effectiveness of the training is 
limited. As a result, a large skills gap and the shortage of trained care workers 
persist, especially in rural areas. It is estimated that the elder care industry in 
China needs 10 million care workers, of which a great majority would work 
in institutional care facilities. However, by 2015, the industry only had 1 million 
care workers, of which merely 20,000 had undertaken some official training 
(chapter 9). The shortage of nurses in China’s residential care facilities, 
which have about 3.1 million occupied beds, is estimated to reach 600,000 
(DRC 2015).

In urban areas, the majority of skilled care workers are employed in elder care 
institutions, while home- and community-based services are provided mainly by 
non-professional staff. In rural areas, there are very few skilled care workers even 
in elder care homes, much less in home- and community-based care settings. 
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The development of elder care in rural areas lags far behind that in urban areas, 
and in general, family care remains the dominant form of elder care. The concen-
tration of skilled care workers in urban residential aged care facilities mirrors the 
pattern of health care professionals concentrated in county- or higher-level 
 hospitals rather than in lower-level primary health care facilities.

Elder care workers in China are predominantly middle-aged females who 
have low levels of education, are mostly from rural areas, and are highly mobile 
(chapter 9). Few of them have received professional training, so their jobs are 
limited to simple tasks such as housekeeping, purchasing necessities, delivering 
meals, basic personal care, companionship, and chatting with the elderly. Many 
of them are not trained to provide professional care for disabled elders needing 
specialized care.

In addition, China does not have enough qualified social workers, who can 
play a critical role in elder care. Only a small number of care homes in major 
cities have social workers. Moreover, professional social workers in elderly care 
institutions and communities are generally young, and while they have a passion 
for work and a good reserve of theoretical knowledge, they often lack the ability 
to translate theory into practical skills (chapter 9).

Physicians and other health care personnel such as physical or occupational 
therapists and professional nurses are rarely available in current senior care facili-
ties in China. The shortage of health care professionals has critical implications 
for elder care institutions, which need medical support. While some urban elder 
care institutions are staffed with professional medical personnel, home- and 
community-based service providers as well as rural elder care homes rely mainly 
on existing medical resources within the locality, which are often inadequate.

Barriers to Further Growth of the Aged Care Workforce
One of the main concerns for the aged care industry in China is the low pay and lack 
of job security for its workforce. Wages for care workers are generally low, although 
there are large regional differences, and their working conditions are  precarious. 
Only 65 percent of elder care workers have formal labor contracts (chapter 9). 
Domestic care workers are not covered by labor market regulations in China so 
labor laws do not apply to them, and they are not organized in trade unions.

Social attitudes are also unfavorable toward elder care workers, who generally 
have low social status in China. The job of elder care workers is to serve others 
in need, and according to traditional notions, such service jobs are not “decent.” 
Furthermore, taking care of the elderly is arduous, especially taking care of those 
who are unable to function independently.

Low wages for care workers are partly related to the fact that it is difficult to 
raise service fees and charges for elder care. Given the meager retirement income 
for most urban retirees (about RMB 2,000 per month on average), they are very 
sensitive to the amounts charged by elder care institutions. Some believe that 
public elder care institutions should not charge too much. To maintain social 
stability, local governments are also reluctant to increase charges for elder care in 
public facilities. In addition, home- and community-based service providers, 
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which are currently less popular among elders due to the limited availability and 
narrow coverage of services, tend to lower prices to attract more customers, 
which in turn restricts pay raises for care workers.

The medical staffs of elder care institutions, in particular, suffer from poor 
compensation and lack of stability. Attending physicians in residential care homes 
may earn only half of what those working in hospitals earn, while nurses earn 
one-third of what their hospital counterparts earn (chapter 9). Thus, residential 
care homes in general lack appeal to physicians and licensed nurses. Moreover, 
medical practitioners working in elder care facilities may also face greater con-
straints in career advancement and have low professional self-identity and sense 
of satisfaction. However, some public elder care institutions can often provide 
permanent staff status (and thus more stability) and even household registration 
(hukou) and higher social status, which are attractive to specialized technicians. 
Few private institutions offer such advantages.

Supporting and Upgrading the Aged Care Workforce
To address the shortage of high-quality workers in long-term care, stabilizing 
and elevating the status of elder care workers is a critical priority going forward. 
To retain and incentivize the current aged care workforce, Chinese policy makers 
should focus on finding sustainable ways to raise the wages of these workers, and 
local governments must eventually increase minimum wages for elder care work-
ers. Another labor-related need is hukou reform, which would allow more work-
ers to migrate from low-income areas to cities where they can learn caregiving 
skills and serve the growing ranks of senior citizens.

More medical staff and social workers also need to be brought into the elder 
care sector. In particular, the industry needs to create a good environment for 
nurses, raise their pay level, and encourage them to be case managers and manag-
ers of nursing homes. Along with retired doctors, Chinese nurses must be 
empowered to become nursing home managers to meet the need for skilled 
professionals.

At the same time, informal caregivers should be given more support. This 
could be accomplished through strengthening professional instruction for family 
members and community volunteers, providing appropriate subsidies to family 
members and community volunteers for their services, and increasing supervision 
of the market for live-in nannies and housekeeping services.

Increasing Investment in Education and Training
China’s 12th Five-Year Plan for the Development of Aged Care Services and 
Undertakings on Aging stipulates that the training of elder care professionals 
shall be accelerated, especially the training of elder care paramedics and elder 
care managers. In 2011, MOCA issued the “National Civil Affairs Professionals 
Mid- and Long-Term Development Plan (2010–2020),” aimed at strengthening 
human resources. In 2014, the Ministry of Education, MOCA, and seven other 
ministries jointly issued “Opinions on Accelerating the Training of Elderly Care 
Professionals.”
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Many initiatives are being undertaken to increase and improve training avail-
ability at the local level. For example, Henan Province has set up training courses 
in several colleges and vocational schools and is adopting distance learning meth-
ods. The local government of Shandong requires that all aged care providers train 
their staff. Providers with a certification rate of their staff below 85 percent do 
not receive public subsidies. Luzhou city in Sichuan Province trains aged care 
workers in courses offered by colleges and technical schools. Shizuishan city 
(in Jingxia) has set up aged care training at the Shizuishan Social Welfare 
Institute, which provides a 21-day training course and issues the national 
entrance-level aged care provider certificate.

Investment in education and training of new and experienced personnel is 
essential to build a high-quality workforce. Care workers need to be professional-
ized to raise their status and to equip them with the skills necessary to respond 
to a wide range of needs, including not only nursing skills but also social care 
skills. To this end, the formal system of education for elder care needs to be 
reformed. An evaluation and assessment of the effectiveness of teaching and 
training programs and schools is needed. Courses and curricula should be struc-
tured such that more emphasis is placed on practice rather than theory and on 
how care can be delivered in homes and communities. The quality of education 
also depends to a large extent on the faculty, so the government could look into 
expanding incentives (particularly financial incentives) to recruit high-quality 
teachers and staff who are equipped to impart the knowledge and skills needed 
to produce well-trained elder care providers.

At the same time, education and technical support is needed for all providers 
along the care continuum to help them improve the quality of care and meet 
established government standards. Funding for new training institutes may be 
needed. Policies to promote training for service staff must be encouraged and 
employment with proper certification made mandatory.

Even for professionals such as doctors and nurses, it will be important for 
them to gain knowledge of gerontology and other special needs care in order to 
provide better services for the elderly. Special needs care includes areas such as 
dementia care, rehabilitation, mental and physical rehabilitation combined 
through psycho-motor therapy, and traditional Chinese medicine for health 
management. The government could promulgate policies that allow public hos-
pital doctors to provide services in private practices and even at home. Such 
forms of training for nurses, caregivers, and other specialists could be added to 
curricula at universities, vocational schools, or online education.

Training could also be geared toward improving the management of elder care 
services. The care manager, still a relatively new concept in China, is responsible 
for doing a needs assessment and helping to coordinate among health and other 
services, which is vital to delivering the appropriate products and services to the 
elderly. Although most institutions do not have such positions, China can prepare 
early by educating a new generation of care plan managers now.

In summary, investment in education and training for professional care work-
ers is crucial for delivering efficient and quality services. Training curricula need 
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to be practice-relevant and lead to formal qualifications. Qualified and experi-
enced teachers are needed. Courses and curricula should be structured in a way 
that more attention is given to practice rather than to theory and to care in 
home- and community-based settings. Continuous training of care staff should 
be made mandatory. Training in the specific skills and competencies required to 
care for patients with multiple chronic problems, dementia, and those at the end 
of life are needed. Training policies should also include administrative and mana-
gerial staffs. Last but not least, training opportunities should also be available for 
informal caregivers.

Sequencing, Priorities, and the Interplay with Other Key Reforms
The social compact for publicly financed elderly care will evolve in China as the 
country progresses toward upper-middle-income status. The success of the 
Chinese economy and the pace of social sector reforms (health and pensions) 
have created rising expectations from citizens that coverage and quality of ser-
vices will continue to deepen at the same pace as in recent years. China will, 
however, inevitably face the dilemma seen in many OECD countries of setting 
a sustainable level of entitlement. The social compact regarding aged care is key 
in deciding how to apply international experience in the aged care industry to 
develop efficient and sustainable options for China.

Related to this, ensuring the availability of the aged care continuum should 
not be viewed as yet another big expenditure item or an entitlement that cannot 
be afforded. The view on aging needs to be positive: seeing it as a sign of progress 
and an opportunity for innovation, not as a crisis. How China prepares itself for 
an aged society will help the government respond to the needs of its citizens. It 
will also help shape much of its future service industry and market and offer a 
major source of domestic consumption.

In China as in other counties all over the world, most older people prefer 
“aging in place”—to live in their own homes for as long as possible. Chinese 
policy makers should be careful to avoid an institutional bias in the country’s 
fledgling long-term care system. Instead, they should use available policy instru-
ments (e.g., tax exemptions, subsidies, and other financial incentives) to help 
build a balanced mix of services across home, community, and institutional set-
tings that reflect older people’s preferences and best meet their needs.

While the government should continue to support public provision of aged 
care targeting needy and vulnerable elders, the best approach would be to lever-
age resources and complementary capacities from the public and private sectors 
to create a functioning market for elderly care. The government should continue 
to encourage greater participation of the private sector while strengthening its 
stewardship capacities and commissioner-provider relationships.

While the aged care landscape in China is evolving rapidly, government 
 regulatory oversight remains weak. The review of international experiences 
revealed that quality assurance for aged care is challenging where public 
 financing of such care is minimal, as providers have little incentive to comply 
with government requirements. The more the Chinese government has at stake 
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(with increased public financing in the aged care service sector), the better posi-
tioned it will be to demand greater quality assurance and more effective regula-
tory oversight.

While China is still at an early stage of developing its aged care sector, ensuring 
care coordination and continuity both within and across the medical care and 
long-term care systems is a crucial consideration. Integrated care for the elderly 
and person-centered care put the clients in the central role and asks what they 
need in order to remain at home and autonomous and to raise the quality of their 
lives. This is a fundamental shift from current practice in which care systems tend 
to operate in their own interest and in ways that are most convenient for the 
service provider rather than the service user. This enhances the quality of care 
and patient experience and is more cost-effective than the current segregated 
aged care systems.

At present, the lack of a qualified and professional workforce in long-term 
care is an urgent issue in China. The majority of direct care workers are inade-
quately trained and poorly paid. However, inadequate training for direct care 
workers is not the only impediment. Professional clinical and management staff 
are also needed to ensure a transition to a modern, information-based long-term 
care delivery system. Chinese policy makers should prioritize education and 
training to develop a professionalized long-term care workforce.

An added challenge in China is that policy makers need to think about the 
distinctly different features of aged care provision and delivery in urban and 
rural areas, which are sharply divided (as they have always been) and character-
ized by considerable inequalities and disparities, economically and socially. In 
particular, in urban areas, demand is characterized by higher purchasing power 
of consumers, availability of more skilled labor, and the proximity of medical 
resources. There are also economies of scale in service provision in densely popu-
lated urban areas. Under a conducive policy regime, the development of viable 
business models in urban areas is therefore feasible. In contrast, rural areas expe-
rience a major outflow of prime-aged individuals and thus are deprived of both 
informal care and formal workers. Considerably lower purchasing capacity, 
coupled with lower population density, makes market development in rural 
areas particularly challenging. Public role in both aged care financing and provi-
sion will remain critical in rural areas and should focus on supporting innovative 
and promising new models of care for all in need of care (as opposed to contin-
ued focus on residential care facilities for wubao and san wu elders only). The 
magnitude of the rural challenge depends on hukou reform, which if it proceeds 
would allow the migration of entire families to urban areas. If those currently in 
their 40s and 50s can move to urban settings with their adult children, it could 
help facilitate the meeting of care needs as they age.

Although the review of international experiences in long-term care policy and 
practice as presented in this volume provides useful guidance, policy makers in 
China ultimately need to develop a viable aged care delivery system that best 
suits the Chinese cultural, socioeconomic, political, and health care contexts. 
Starting with a relatively blank slate, this system is still in the early stage 
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of development. Many important components of this system need to be devel-
oped soon, with potentially competing demands for limited resources.

In terms of prioritization, three critical priority areas emerge from the analysis 
of aged care issues presented in this report:

• Urgently build up government stewardship capacities and develop the rela-
tionship with private sector providers;

• Empower consumers by shifting subsidies toward services and care recipients, 
not beds and providers; and

• Extend long-term care financing in a systemic yet sustainable way.

As reforms of China’s aged care sector are implemented, the reform parame-
ters will need to be adjusted in line with those in other related sectors and with 
broader socioeconomic developments in China. Trends and outcomes in several 
closely related areas—such as the availability of fiscal resources, the directions of 
pension and health systems reforms, the hukou system, and labor market partici-
pation of women—will be critical determinants of the demand for aged care and 
the supply of informal care. Interdependencies between different policy and 
reform areas and their impact on the evolving aged care sector need to be con-
sidered and anticipated. More specifically:

• The health care sector in China is currently undergoing a wave of profound 
reforms. One of the major reform goals is to shift medical resources and health 
care utilization away from hospitals to community-based clinics and health 
centers, thereby strengthening the role of primary care providers. Other goals 
include reforming public hospitals and encouraging the private sector to enter 
the health care market. More broadly, the reform seeks to reorient the medical 
system to a people-centered integrated care (PCIC) delivery model that is 
organized around the health needs of individuals and families. The bedrock of 
a high-performing PCIC model is a strong primary care system that is inte-
grated with secondary and tertiary care through formal linkages and has good 
data, information sharing among providers and between providers and patients, 
and active engagement of patients in their care. These health sector reforms 
may create opportunities for the aged care sector, in which a new model to 
integrate medical care and long-term care is being actively promoted by gov-
ernment and service providers.28 If the PCIC model for health care delivery 
succeeds in China, home- and community-based aged care will become a 
piece in the mosaic of the overall chain of integrated care.

• China is reforming its hukou system. In fact, the target set forth in the 13th 
Five-Year Plan is to increase the proportion of population with an urban 
hukou from 37 percent in 2014 to 45 percent by 2020. This means that an 
additional 100 million rural migrants will obtain urban hukou by 2020 and 
hence social benefit coverage. The 13th Five-Year Plan also promotes 
nationwide implementation of a resident permit scheme entitling non-
hukou residents to basic public services coverage. These reforms will have a 
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strong impact on the demand and supply of aged care by allowing adult 
children, who are the main providers of informal care, to bring their parents 
(and grandparents) with them when they move to the cities. There will 
then be less need for aged care services in rural areas and more informal 
care available in urban areas. Urban community-based social support ser-
vices would also be needed, but these are easier to develop given the con-
centration of private providers in urban areas and economies of scale in 
service provision. During their healthier years, the elderly will likely be 
expected to provide child care services in their households, which may 
increase the propensity for intergenerational co-residence.

• Raising the retirement age is high on China’s pension reform agenda. 
Mandatory retirement for workers in civil service and formal sector jobs occurs 
at an early age in urban China, with blue-collar women retiring at age 50, 
white-collar women at age 55, and men at age 60. While 50 and 55 are quite 
young, it is possible to retire even earlier by applying for early retirement five 
years before the mandatory retirement age. The results presented in this vol-
ume and some other work show that early retirement facilitates care for the 
elderly, and the anticipation of care provision may be behind some exits from 
work.29 Therefore, incentivizing longer working lives may prove difficult if 
women (and some men) view care for elderly parents (and grandchildren) to 
be their responsibility. One way of meeting care needs and raising the partici-
pation of older women in work may be to train highly motivated, young retir-
ees to be care providers both for their own parents and for other elderly living 
in the community. This may be arranged through community centers or other 
means of outreach.

Notes

 1. United Nations, World Population Prospects, the 2015 Revision, http://esa.un.org/unpd 
/wpp/.

 2. Population Reference Bureau, 2015, China Abandons One-Child Policy, http://www 
.prb.org/Publications/Articles/2015/china-ends-onechild-policy.aspx.

 3. Traditionally, adult children in China were expected to support and care for their 
parents; at the same time, older people were expected to maintain their parental 
duties into old age and to care for and educate their grandchildren (Chow 2006; Yue 
2005).

 4. The elderly are characterized as healthy or unhealthy. Unhealthy elderly may be sick 
and in need of medical care or may be frail and in need of LTC. Some elderly who are 
recovering from illness may require LTC to support their recovery.

 5. A common approach to measuring functional and cognitive limitations is through 
self-reported responses to questions on ability to perform ADLs and IADLs. These 
ADLs/IADLs are then used to characterize limited functional ability patterns among 
the elderly and corresponding long-term care needs. Values of ADLs/IADLs are 
based on a series of questions from the household surveys. In the case of China, for 
the purposes of describing aged care needs, the CHARLS survey is used, which spe-
cifically identifies individuals who have difficulties with physical ADLs or cognitive 
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function IADLs. In particular, the ADLs collected in CHARLS are: dressing, includ-
ing taking clothes out of a closet, putting them on, buttoning up, and fastening a belt; 
bathing or showering; eating, including cutting up food; getting into or out of bed; 
and using the toilet, including getting up and down. The IADLs collected are: doing 
household chores; preparing hot meals; shopping for groceries; making phone calls; 
and taking medications. The response choices are: (1) No, I don’t have any difficulty; 
(2) I have difficulty but I can still perform the activity; (3) Yes, I have difficulty and 
need help; and (4) I cannot perform the activity. Other approaches to measuring 
limited functional ability among the elderly vary from direct self-report (e.g., “do you 
have a limited functional ability?”) to narrow or broad diagnostic-based disabilities.

 6. The possibility that these factors will contribute to a decline in limited functional 
ability is evident when examining the socioeconomic gradients for physical function-
ing; see World Bank 2016b.

 7. World Bank (2016b) highlights the differences between long-term projections from 
the UN’s World Population Prospects and subsequent updates.

 8. See WHO: http://www.who.int/healthinfo/global_burden_disease/en/.

 9. The frequency of caring for the elderly is not as high as the frequency of caring for 
grandchildren. Table A1 in the appendix of Giles et al. (2016b), for example, shows 
that the overall share of urban women providing care to grandchildren is nearly twice 
as high as the share providing elder care, with care provision being particularly signifi-
cant between ages 55 and 65. There is also a larger and more significant gender gap, 
as women are far more likely to be providing care to grandchildren.

 10. This is also consistent with global evidence from developing economies (Evans and 
Palacios, 2013), which finds both declining co-residence as economies get richer and 
lower co-residence among richer elderly across economies (median co-residence in a 
sample of 61 developing economies in the mid-2000s was over 83 percent for people 
age 60+ in the poorest quintile but fell to only 64 percent for the richest quintile).

 11. Early retirement was initially a means of easing some workers out of state owned 
enterprise (SOE) jobs during restructuring efforts of the late 1990s (Giles et al. 2006). 
As a practice, however, it did not end with the period of restructuring.

 12. According to statistics from the National Development and Reform Commission, the 
latter target has been achieved: by 2015, there were 30.3 residential care beds per 
1,000 people over the age of 60, which represents a 70 percent increase from 2010 
(http://www.shanghaidaily.com/national/Chinas-nursing-home-beds-rise-to-67 -mln 
-in-2015/shdaily.shtml).

 13. Data on the average monthly wage and pensions in Beijing are cited from http://www 
.ecovis.com/focus-china/chinas-social-security-system/ and (http://www.chinanews 
.com/sh/2015/03-13/7128422.shtml).

 14. Source: Beijing Statistical Information Net.

 15. Source: Hebei BCA.

 16. Source: Jilin BCA.

 17. Three main approaches to division of responsibilities across national and subnational 
authorities are observed in OECD countries: (1) the centralized type, with a domi-
nant role for the national government, detailed regulation at the national level, and a 
mere operational role for regional and local governments (examples can be found in 
smaller European, Nordic countries but also in France); (2) the decentralized or so-
called ‘framework type,’ with an important role for private sector providers and 
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regional and local governments while the national government only sets the broad 
regulatory framework (examples include the United Kingdom and the Netherlands); 
and (3) the laissez-faire type, with a minimum of national government vision and 
coordination, and the government having responsibility only for the poorest (typical 
for some ex-communist countries like Bulgaria and Romania).

 18. http://www.chinadaily.com.cn/china/2015-07/29/content_21438901.htm.

 19. Several data sources based on nationally representative, population-based sample 
surveys are particularly useful for policy relevant analysis, including: Sampling Survey 
of the Aged Population in Urban and Rural China, China Health and Retirement 
Longitudinal Study (CHARLS), Chinese Longitudinal Healthy Longevity Survey 
(CLHLS), and China Longitudinal Aging Social Survey (CLASS). See chapter 10 for 
more details.

 20. Adult Social Care Outcomes Framework. https://www.gov.uk/government/ publications 
/adult-social-care-outcomes-framework-2014-to-2015.

 21. Care Act 2014, http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/23/contents/enacted.

 22. Care Act 2014, http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/23/contents/enacted.

 23. See https://www.aacqa.gov.au/for-providers/accreditation-standards.

 24. This situation is commonly referred to as “information asymmetry.” There are many 
markets with goods that possess this quality (e.g., health care, used cars).

 25. A literature review of health service delivery in China concluded that a key quality of 
care issue was lack of qualified staff at the lower levels.

 26. In 2010, nearly 50 percent of total public health spending was on hospitals.

 27. Average fees per hospital discharge increased by 27 percent between 2005 and 2010.

 28. See World Bank. 2016c for more on the health sector reforms and the PCIC, in 
particular.

 29. In fact, focus group interviews show that discussions about raising the retirement age 
are frequently greeted with strong protests, and one frequently heard claim is that 
raising women’s retirement age will complicate the provision of care to grandchildren 
and elderly parents. In a poll reported in China Youth Daily, 94.5 percent of respon-
dents oppose raising the retirement age. Of these, 27 percent oppose because it will 
complicate provision of care to grandchildren and elderly (China Youth Daily, August 
29, 2013).
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Population Aging and Long-Term 
Care Needs
John Giles, Elena Glinskaya, Yaohui Zhao, Xinxin Chen, and 
Yuqing Hu

Introduction

The demand for long-term care in China is shaped by demographic trends and 
affected by a range of socioeconomic and demographic factors. Such factors 
include the health conditions of the elderly, residency patterns, labor partici-
pation of informal care providers, and migration of potential care providers 
(adult children).

In China, the sheer numbers of elderly and those with functional and cognitive 
disabilities who require assistance are overwhelming. Already in 2013, nearly 
one-quarter of elderly over age 60—nearly 46 million people—had a functional 
or cognitive limited functional ability. Of these, 27.6 percent or 12.7 million 
people lack assistance.1 The sheer numbers point to considerable current 
demand, which is likely to accelerate with sharp increases in the aged share of the 
population. United Nations (UN) Population projections suggest an over-60 
population of 578 million in 2050, out of a total population of 1.3 billion.

To gain a better understanding of future long-term care needs in China, this 
chapter analyzes some of the main factors affecting the demand for long-term 
care. It describes patterns of limited functional ability among China’s elderly, 
residency patterns, and the impact of care provision on the labor force partici-
pation of adult children in the household. In doing so, it places China’s long-
term care needs in the context of the significant demographic changes 
currently underway and examines to what extent (and at what opportunity 
cost) informal care can respond to these needs. The chapter concludes with 
discussion of the likely interactions of long-term care arrangements and poli-
cies related to rural-urban migration, the appropriate mix of services, and 
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implications of burgeoning long-term care costs for families. The main data 
sources for the analysis are UN Population Projections and the China Health 
and Retirement Longitudinal Study (CHARLS), which is described briefly in 
box 1.1.

Demographic Trends

China’s demographic transition is among the most rapid ever witnessed. 
The United Kingdom and the United States—which became “aging societies” 
in 1925 and 1941, respectively—both took 75 years to reach an over-60 
dependency ratio of 25. China, by contrast, crossed the “aging society” 
threshold in 2000 and will take only 30 years before it has an elderly depen-
dency ratio (EDR) of 25 (in 2030) (World Bank 2016).

Both rising life expectancy and the sharp fall in total fertility to approxi-
mately 1.5 have driven an increase in the EDR, and UN Population Projections 
suggest that it will continue to rise at an unprecedented rate in the coming 
decades. By 2030, 25.3 percent of China’s population is projected to be over age 
60, which is almost the projected level for the Organisation for Economic 
Co-operation and Development (OECD) (27.5 percent). Furthermore, the 
share of China’s population over age 80 (the “oldest old”) will increase rapidly, 
from 1.6 percent in 2015 to a projected 11 percent by 2060, even faster than 
the regional average (which will increase from 1.8 percent in 2015 to a projected 
9 percent by 2060). As the “oldest old” are most in need of long-term care, 
demographic projections suggest that there will be considerable demand for care 
over the next 40 years.

In terms of the geographic distribution, trends in population aging vary 
significantly across different areas of China. The number and proportion of the 
elderly population are higher in the east coast areas than in the central and western 
areas. In 2000, Shanghai, Jiangsu, and Beijing were the three provinces (metropoli-
tan areas) with the highest proportions of the elderly population in China 
(15.0 percent, 12.6 percent, and 12.5 percent, respectively) (NBS 2001). However, 

Box 1.1 China Health and Retirement Longitudinal Study (CHARLS)

CHARLS is representative of the population over 45 years of age and their co-resident partners 
irrespective of age. In the survey, both the main respondents and their spouses were asked 
questions on their education, work history, earnings, and health. They were also asked ques-
tions about their families, including information on living children and parents of each respon-
dent and spouse.

In this chapter we use the sample from wave 1 (2011), which consisted of 10,117 house-
holds and 17,505 eligible respondents, and the sample from wave 2 (2013), which consisted of 
10,822 households and 18,605 individuals (Zhao et al. 2013).

Detailed information about the survey can be found at found at: http://charls.ccer.edu.cn/en.
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the distribution pattern changed by 2005, with Chongqing, Sichuan, and Shanghai 
(metropolitan areas) having the highest proportions of elderly population. 
The proportion of the elderly population increased most rapidly in Chongqing, 
Sichuan, Hubei, and Anhui Provinces (metropolitan areas), in large part due to the 
migration of young and middle-age populations from central and western areas to 
the east coast areas (NBS 2006).

Overall, China’s rural areas are aging more rapidly than its urban areas. 
From 1982 to 2005, the proportion of population age 60 and over rose from 
7.8 percent to 13.7 percent in rural areas and from 7.1 percent to 12.1 percent 
in urban areas. The disparity between rural and urban areas can be attributed 
mainly to rural-to-urban migration, as migrants tend to be younger than those 
remaining in rural areas (Cai et al. 2012). Latest estimates show that the 
number of rural migrants was approximately 225.4 million in 2008, with 
62.4 percent of them outside their home townships (NBS 2009). This outflow 
of the young rural population is expected to continue to “hollow out” villages, 
leaving behind older people (Cai et al. 2012).

Elderly Patterns of Limited Functional Ability

Worldwide, the proportion of the population surviving to very old ages 
(over 80 years) is a major driver of the demand for long-term care, but it is 
not the only one: among the elderly and adults under age 80, demand for 
long-term care is greatly influenced by the prevalence of functional and cog-
nitive limitations.2 A common approach in academic literature to measure 
these limitations through self-reported responses to questions on the ability 
to perform activities of daily living (ADLs) and instrumental activities of 
daily living (IADLs), as described in box 1.2.

Box 1.2 Measuring Limited Functional Ability

For the purposes of this chapter, and as it is common in academic research, patterns of limited 
functional ability and corresponding long-term care needs are assessed based on a series of 
questions from the CHARLS survey that specifically identify individuals who have difficulties 
with physical activities of daily living (ADLs) or cognitive function instrumental activities of 
daily living (IADLs). The ADLs asked in CHARLS are (1) dressing, including taking clothes out 
from a closet, putting them on, buttoning up, and fastening a belt; (2) bathing or showering; 
(3) eating, including cutting up your food; (4) getting into or out of bed; (5) using the toilet, 
including getting up and down. The IADLs asked are (1) doing household chores; (2) preparing 
hot meals; (3) shopping for groceries; (4) making phone calls; (5) taking medications.

The response choices are: (1) No, I don’t have any difficulty; (2) I have difficulty but I can still 
perform the activity; (3) Yes, I have difficulty and need help; (4) I cannot perform the activity.

Individuals reporting difficulty and requiring help or having an inability to perform that 
activity at all are defined as being in potential need of care. CHARLS then asks the identity of 
the person providing assistance with each ADL and IADL.
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Not surprisingly, the prevalence of ADL and IADL disabilities is strongly 
associated with age. As shown in figure 1.1 below which presents physical func-
tioning limited functional ability rates in China by age cohort in 2011, 
9 percent of women ages 65–69 had an ADL limited functional ability, compared 
to 30 percent for cohorts over age 80.

For each age cohort over 65, the share of men with an ADL limited func-
tional ability is lower than the share of women. The age-related increase in 
limited functional ability among men and women shows a similar pattern, but 
for the cohorts over age 80, the gender gap becomes quite significant, with only 
24 percent of men exhibiting a limited functional ability.

Figure 1.1 ADL and IADL Disabilities, by Age Group and Gender in China
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Source: Giles and Glinskaya 2016a using data from CHARLS 2011.
Note: An individual has an ADL difficulty if unable to perform any of the following activities without assistance: (1) dress, (2) bathe, (3) eat, (4) get in 
or out of bed, or (5) use the toilet. An individual has an IADL difficulty if they are unable to perform any of the following activities without 
assistance: 1) doing household chores; 2) preparing hot meals; 3) shopping for groceries; 4) managing money, such as paying your bills, keeping 
track of expenses, or managing assets; or 5) taking medications.
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Difficulties performing IADLs are considerably more pronounced than difficul-
ties with ADLs for both men and women in each age cohort, while gender differ-
ences in IADLs are similar to those for ADLs and tend to become more 
pronounced with age. Three factors are likely driving these differences. First, older 
men have higher mortality rates than women and may not live long enough to 
develop cognitive disabilities. Second, cognitive function in older age is strongly 
associated with educational attainment when young, and the gender gap in educa-
tional attainment among China’s current elderly likely contributes to the gender 
gap in cognitive function disabilities.3 The observed convergence in educational 
attainment between genders for younger cohorts may reduce the gender gap for 
future elderly. Third, women retire at younger ages than men, which likely contrib-
utes significantly to cognitive decline. For many people, retirement leads to a less 
stimulating daily environment. In addition, the prospect of retirement reduces the 
incentive to engage in mentally stimulating activities on the job.4 In urban China, 
blue-collar women retire at age 50 and white-collar women at age 55, while men 
retire at age 60. Although agricultural and informal sector workers do not face 
mandatory retirement, the share of women working at older ages in these sectors 
is also lower than that of men.

The rate at which China’s older adults develop disabilities also increases 
with age. Using the 2011 and 2013 CHARLS survey data, figure 1.2 shows the 
share of respondents who developed each of five disabilities over a two-year 
period. Roughly similar increases can be seen for all groups. Although there are 
some outliers, it is clear that by age 75, all population subgroups average a 
10 percent increase in each of the five physical functioning disabilities over two 
years (or 5 percent annually).

While women have higher limited functional ability rates than men at a 
particular point in time, rates of transition to instrumental activity disabilities 
are more pronounced for men. As these increases are particularly striking for the 
preparation of hot meals, shopping, and performing household chores, it is quite 
likely that these large reported increases are a product of gender roles within 
current elderly cohorts. Men who are not in the practice of cooking and doing 
chores find that they are unable to perform them when a spouse is unable to do 
the work. Widowers may face a shock of being unable to care for themselves, but 
deterioration in physical and instrumental functioning of a spouse may have 
significant spillover effects, particularly on older men.

According to 40-year projections of future limited functional ability rates of the 
population over age 45, population aging will drive increases in the share of elderly 
who have ADL and IADL disabilities. Using the assumption that five-year cohorts 
will have similar limited functional ability rates through 2050, figure 1.3 shows 
future limited functional ability rates of the population over age 45, projected 
based on current ADL and IADL limited functional ability rates. The 40-year pro-
jection shows that the share of the elderly having ADL and IADL disabilities will 
continue to increase, with both the increase and share of individuals with disabili-
ties being higher for women. By 2050, it is projected that 15 percent of women 
over age 45 will have at least slight ADL disabilities, compared to 8 percent of men.
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Figure 1.2 Share of CHARLS Respondents with an Increase in ADL and IADL Disabilities from 2011 to 2013
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Source: Giles and Glinskaya 2016a using data from CHARLS 2011 and 2013.
Note: An individual has an ADL difficulty if unable to perform any of the following activities without assistance: (1) dress, (2) bathe, (3) eat, (4) get in 
or out of bed, or (5) use the toilet. An individual has an IADL difficulty if they are unable to perform any of the following activities without 
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These predictions underscore the likely direction of change and the importance 
of thinking about future long-term care arrangements, although actual realizations 
of limited functional ability will likely differ. Both population and limited func-
tional ability predictions face considerable uncertainty in terms of realized fertility 
and mortality rates. The incidence of ADLs and IADLs could increase or decrease 
with China’s continued development and epidemiological transition.5

Older men and women with low levels of education have significantly 
higher rates of limited functional ability than elderly with a high school educa-
tion or more. These differences reflect the accumulated effects of differences in 
nutrition, occupation, and health care utilization over the course of their lives. The 
relationship between limited functional ability and income quintile shows a simi-
lar pattern, which is not surprising given the high correlation between education 
and pension income and other transfers in old age. With economic development 
and the transition to the service economy, individuals will have had better nutri-
tion over their lifetimes, and a greater share of the population will be working in 
less physically demanding jobs. The possibility that these factors will contribute to 
a decline in limited functional ability is evident when examining socioeconomic 
gradients for physical functioning.

While several factors such as increased education and better nutrition among 
younger cohorts could bring a decline in rates of limited functional ability, the 
greater risk of noncommunicable diseases (NCDs) could have the opposite 
effect. Age cohorts in their 30s and 40s today completed more school, had 
better nutrition as children, and are less likely to be working in physically tax-
ing activities, all of which raise the prospect that rates of limited functional 

Figure 1.3 Projected ADL and IADL Disabilities of the Over-45 Population, by Gender
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ability may decline. However, an epidemiological transition, reflected in the 
shift in morbidity and mortality from communicable diseases to NCDs, may 
have the opposite effect on limited functional ability. As a consequence of 
increased longevity, a higher share of the elderly may suffer from NCDs toward 
the end of their lives. A higher incidence of diabetes and high blood pressure, in 
particular, may increase long-term care (LTC) needs. The population cohorts 
entering their 70s and 80s in the next two decades may have been more exposed 
to NCD-related risks in middle age than previous cohorts, making them more 
vulnerable to disabilities in old age.

Projected ADL and IADL limited functional ability rates for rural and urban 
China show that higher levels of limited functional ability in rural China follow 
from higher rates of population aging (figure 1.4). By 2050, limited functional 
ability rates are likely to be highest for rural women at 22 percent of the popula-
tion over age 45, compared to nearly 15 percent of urban women and only 
8 percent of urban men. This is similar to the recent projections of the EDR rate 
by Cai et al. (2012), pointing to the possibility that EDRs will be much higher 
in rural areas of China than in urban areas. If current migration and urbanization 
patterns persist, poorer elderly living in rural areas may face greater long-term 
care needs.

China has experienced significant increases in mental health problems. 
There is general consensus that mental health problems are rising in China. 
The driving forces behind this rise are not well understood, as mental health 

Figure 1.4 Projected ADL and IADL Disabilities of the Population over Age 45, by Gender and Urban and 
Rural Location in China
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remains a closeted topic. The WHO’s Global Burden of Disease Study pre-
dicts a constant increase in the prominence of mental illness to account for 
17.4 percent of all illnesses in China by 2020, an increase of 3 percent relative 
to 2001 estimates (WHO 2016). This trend has been attributed to several 
factors, including the dismantling of familial and traditional safety networks, 
rising numbers of individuals involved in risky economic activities, and 
increasing work-related pressure and stress (Phillips et al. 1999).

The prevalence of dementia and Alzheimer’s disease and the associated 
cognitive impairment and problems with carrying out ADLs and IADLs are 
also high in China (Li et al. 2014). Rates of dementia and Alzheimer’s disease 
are similar to those in the European Union (EU) and other OECD countries 
(Dong et al. 2007). While there are no official data on the prevalence of 
dementia in China, and estimates often differ due to lack of a common frame-
work for estimation and methodology, estimates from 25 epidemiological 
studies conclude that prevalence increased from around 2.1 percent during 
1985–90 to around 4 percent during 2001–04 (Dong et al. 2007).

Patterns of Informal Care Provision

Around the world, the majority of elderly care is provided by familial caregivers 
at home. Similarly, the government of China is promoting a “90-7-3 model,” 
which aims for 90 percent of all seniors to receive the care they need in their 
homes, 7 percent through community-based hospitals and health centers, and 3 
percent through nursing homes. As envisaged, 97 percent of elderly who need 
care will require the assistance of family care providers or informal care providers 
hired as assistants. Skilled nursing homes are expected to cater to seniors who 
require long-term specialized nursing care, but even when the elderly are in nurs-
ing facilities, many family members will likely continue to be actively engaged in 
the provision of care.

At present, spouses and/or adult children are the most significant source of 
care for infirm elderly remaining at home. Estimates based on CHARLS data 
show that among those receiving assistance with daily living, 90.1 percent in 
2011 and 77 percent in 2013 reported that their spouse, adult child, or a com-
bination of the two were the primary source of care. Less than 1 percent of 
respondents in both the 2011 and 2013 CHARLS waves reported that care was 
provided by a hired elder care nanny (Giles et al. 2016b).

In urban areas, more women than men report providing care to elderly parents. 
In rural areas the shares are nearly equal. As shown in table 1.1, in urban areas, 
women ages 45–49 are more likely than men to report providing care (34 percent 
versus 28 percent), which is significant as blue-collar women may take early 
retirement and exit from work at age 45. In rural areas, no statistical differences 
are observed between genders in the shares providing care to elders for any age 
cohort. As the majority of co-resident husbands and wives in rural areas work on 
their own farms or in self-employed activities, provision of care for an elderly 
parent may be readily shared.6
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Elder care responsibilities appear to be shared by spouses. If both husband and 
wife are contributing to elder care, hours spent providing care by some families are 
not inconsistent with continuing to work. On average, urban men and women who 
are caring for elders spend 16.6 and 17.9 hours per week, respectively, on elder 
care, while rural men and women spend 19.4 and 17.8 hours, respectively. Relative 
to care for grandchildren, the time cost for elder care is lower as family child care 
providers typically spend more than 40 hours per week. The difference in hours 
between elder and grandchild care suggests that the demands of elder care may not 
be sufficient to drive working-age adults from work. When physical functioning 
problems become particularly severe, however, elderly family members may 
require considerably more care during the day than suggested by averages.

In terms of the gender of care recipients, men primarily receive care from 
spouses, while women—who tend to outlive their spouses—are far more likely to 
receive care from adult children or other providers. In 2011, 66 percent of infirm 
urban men and 70 percent of infirm rural men received care from a spouse, but 
husbands were care providers for 45 percent of infirm urban women and 53 per-
cent of infirm rural women. By 2013, these shares decreased for both men and 
women and were replaced by either “spouse and children” or other sources of sup-
port. Adult children are the other primary source of assistance but are considerably 
more important for women than for men; 26 percent of women and 14 percent of 
men received care exclusively from adult children in 2013. While spouses may 
already be out of their peak earning years, the use of adult children for provision 
of care may lead to substitution away from employment or other activities.

It appears that the numbers of elderly who need care and who are receiving 
informal care have been increasing, and the increase reflects provision of care by 
a combination of sources rather than by one caregiver. Based on two CHARLS 
data points, the incidence of care receipt rose considerably from 13 percent in 
2011 to 18 percent in 2013. The increase is accounted for by receipt of care from 
three or more sources, indicating the extent to which extended families may be 
pooling efforts and resources to care for infirm relatives.7

Informal care provision is not meeting all care needs of the infirm elderly, with 
the greatest unmet need being assistance going to the bathroom (figures 1.5 and 1.6). 

Table 1.1 Incidence and Time Spent Caring for Elderly Parents and Parents-in-Law

Age

What share of older adults provides care? How many hours per week are spent providing care?

Urban Rural Urban Rural

Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women

Overall 0.14 0.17 0.12 0.12 16.6 17.9 19.4 17.8
45–49 0.28 0.34 0.25 0.26 15.1 17.0 20.4 20.4
50–54 0.27 0.29 0.22 0.21 13.3 17.5 16.0 14.5
55–59 0.18 0.20 0.14 0.14 15.1 16.5 12.6 16.6
60–64 0.10 0.07 0.08 0.06 26.5 20.9 32.2 20.0
65+ 0.03 0.02 0.03 0.02 23.8 32.9 24.7 14.9

Source: Giles, Huang, and Hu 2015 using data from CHARLS 2011.
Note: Sample is weighted by individual weights with household nonresponse adjustment.
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For both genders and in urban and rural areas, unmet needs using the toilet are 
consistent with patterns of declining co-residence at older ages: only 50 percent 
of urban women and 56 percent of urban men who require help reported hav-
ing assistance, and in rural areas, the comparable shares were 58 and 52 percent. 
The higher frequency of unmet needs using the toilet suggests that those elderly 
lacking a spouse and relying on non-resident children and others for assistance 
may not have all needs sufficiently met. Roughly 80 percent of the elderly with 
each of the other ADL disabilities reported having assistance (with the exception 
of urban women who require help bathing, at only 60 percent).

In general, elderly with IADLs have lower unmet needs compared to 
elderly with ADLs (figure 1.6). Lack of assistance taking medications is the 
most pronounced unmet need among instrumental activities, which may 
reflect the fact that non-resident family or neighbors are less aware of the 
need to offer this type of help. As most other activities can be supported with 
less time-intensive interventions, taking medications also likely proxies for 
more time-intensive support.

Gender differences in receiving assistance are notable, with greater unmet 
needs among women. Nearly 90 percent of urban men who need help with 

Figure 1.5 Share of Population with ADL Disabilities Receiving Help in 2013
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household chores receive assistance, compared to only 80 percent of urban 
women. Similar to earlier patterns, this highlights the difference in access to 
support for women who outlive their husbands and the potential benefits of 
community-based facilities that can provide assistance to the elderly for some 
of these basic activities.

Development and Demographic Change

Co-Residency Patterns and Migration
The elderly in China have long co-resided with the family of at least one of 
their adult children, a living arrangement that has often facilitated mutual 
support. At younger ages, healthy elderly often provide care to grandchildren 
and assistance with other household chores. The shift toward support of the 
elderly by younger generations often proceeds gradually and often not before 
age 80 and beyond. Elderly with relatively minor disabilities and no urgent 
needs for medical care tend to receive help from co-resident or nearby adult 
children, and then only move on to more formal arrangements or even resi-
dence in assisted living facilities over time.

Figure 1.6 Share of the Population with IADL Disabilities Receiving Help in 2013
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Changes in family structure and economic development are eroding the easy 
availability of care from co-resident family members. Two important changes are 
taking place. First, the likelihood of living with adult children at younger ages of 
aging parents (between ages 45 and 60) has increased, which reflects an implicit 
transfer from parents to adult children who face higher housing costs than 
younger adults of the past. Second, for those aging parents over age 65, the share 
of elderly living with adult children has fallen from close to two-thirds in the 
early 1980s to roughly two-fifth by 2011. This decline is likely driven by both 
increases in migration over the last 30 years and by preferences for privacy among 
urban children and parents who can afford to live separately.8 In the absence of 
co-residence or residence within close proximity, adult children are less likely to 
be well-informed about the well-being and care needs of their elderly parents. 
These patterns indicate that informal family-based support for elderly with dis-
abilities is also coming under pressure with changes in living arrangements.

Both continued migration and decreasing family size will reduce the likelihood 
that adult children live with or in close proximity to the elderly. Evidence from 
other surveys suggests that many current seniors worry that there will be no one 
taking care of them. The 2010 Sampling Survey of the Aged Population in 
Rural/Urban China indicates that 39.8 percent of elderly people worried about 
having no one to take care of them when required, of whom 23.6 percent were 
“somewhat worried” and 16.2 percent were “very worried.”

Absence of adult children may threaten the ability to provide instrumental 
care and affect the physical and mental well-being of the elderly. In addition, 
children who live at a distance from their parents may have less information 
about both their parents’ health and financial needs, contributing to a decline in 
welfare. In Thailand, migration of adult children is associated with higher inci-
dence of depression among the elderly (Adhikari, Jampaklay, and Chamratrithirong 
2011). Antman (2015) shows that Mexican elderly with an adult child in the 
United States are more likely to report that they are in poor health, suffer from 
obesity, and exhibit symptoms of depression.

For those who are planning to migrate, the need to provide long-term care to 
elderly parents carries a high and potentially increasing opportunity cost. Prior 
research has found evidence that the serious illness of an aged parent influences 
the decision to work as a migrant. For example, Giles and Mu (2007) used parent 
mortality in the following two years as a measure of current serious illness, as 
death in the near future is a proxy for current infirmity, and found a significant 
negative association between near-term mortality and migration. Many elderly 
may be disabled for considerably longer periods of time before passing away, so 
return migration in response to care needs may only occur after an elderly parent 
has been frail for a considerable period of time. As it becomes more likely that 
the elderly will live into their 80s, periods of limited functional ability longer 
than one or two years are likely to become more prevalent.

Urban-born adults may also find it difficult to provide adequate support to 
aging parents. The observed fall in rates of co-residence with parents in itself 
does not lead to a decline in the welfare of healthy elderly. However, 
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the burdens associated with care are likely to be significant if a parent becomes 
infirm. In OECD economies, formal private and public arrangements for provi-
sion of long-term care emerged with the transition in living arrangements, and 
all evidence suggests that this evolution in China is not keeping pace with 
changes in co-residence patterns.

Market Work of Informal Caregivers
Caring for elderly parents may have two opposing effects on the market work of 
working-age adults: (1) the time burden of providing care and the high cost of 
hired care may contribute to reduced labor force participation and a reduction 
in hours of work, and (2) an “added worker effect”9 may induce re-entry to work 
or even longer working hours when provision of care is associated with increased 
expenditures, particularly health-related expenditures.

Structural estimates of the relationship between the labor supply of adults 
45–65 years old and care supply show substantial negative effects on the labor 
force participation of rural men and women.10 Specifically:

• Evidence using the CHARLS panel shows that after controlling for retirement 
status, the presence of a parent or in-law over age 65 in the household is associ-
ated with a 5.9 percentage point decline in probability that rural men are work-
ing, and the presence in the neighborhood or household is associated with a 
4.4 percentage point decline in the probability that rural women are working.

• Conditional on working, the CHARLS panel also shows a negative effect on 
working hours of women in both urban and rural areas. Urban women work 
2.9 fewer hours per week for each elderly parent or in-law living in the com-
munity, while employed rural women work 3.4 hours per week less.

• By contrast, employed urban men actually work 5.9 hours more per week 
when an additional elderly parent or in-law moves into the household.

Notably, some of these effects on labor force participation are not observed 
if only concentrating on movement into the household. As mentioned earlier, 
both the elderly and their children may prefer to live separately, and some 
effects of elderly presence are missed if focusing only on elderly living in the 
household.

In rural areas, for example, the negative effect of elderly presence on 
men’s labor supply is only evident when elderly move into the household. 
The simultaneity suggests that care provision decisions and men’s labor supply 
are made jointly, or perhaps, elderly move into the household of sons who are 
already less active. As work in self-employed activities, particularly agriculture, 
allows some flexibility in time allocation, the decline in labor force participation 
of men likely reflects reduced ability to commute outside the township, or even 
village, for work.

In urban areas, the increase in men’s work hours with movement of an 
elderly person into the household may reflect either an added worker effect 
associated with the financial burden of providing support, or alternatively, 
an increase in labor supply may be facilitated by the presence of a healthy 
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elderly parent helping with household chores. Given that change in health 
status of a co-resident parent has no effect on labor supply, it is more likely 
that the increase in urban men’s hours of work is associated with a retired 
parent’s assistance with chores and child care.

Structural estimates of the relationship between the labor supply of women 
45–65 years old and care supply suggest a negative effect on care provision and 
women’s labor supply in rural areas. Giles et al. (2016b) observe an increase in 
labor force participation among rural women when the health status of a co-
resident healthy parent improves. Specifically:

• When an elderly parent’s health improves from poor to good, rural women are 
11 percent more likely to be working.

• Conditional on working, rural women’s labor supply increases by 15.4 hours 
per week when an elderly parent’s health status improves from “poor” to 
“good.”

These findings are consistent with earlier research finding that care provision 
has negative consequences for female labor supply. A range of studies using 
household and labor force survey data from the United States and Europe sug-
gests that family-based care provision is associated with fewer working hours 
and/or increased probability of exit from the workforce (Ettner 1995; Jacobs 
et al. 2014; Meng 2011; Van Houtven, Coe, and Skira 2013). Although some 
recent research on China finds a negative association between elder care and 
women’s labor force participation (e.g., Liu, Dong, and Zheng 2010), other 
work finds the opposite effect, consistent with the added worker effect; Maurer-
Fazio (2011) finds that the presence of an elderly parent or in-law over age 75 
in the household is associated with an increased likelihood that prime-age 
women are in the labor force.

In contrast to some earlier work, the magnitudes of the negative effect on 
labor supply are somewhat reduced, and this is likely because much earlier 
work may not reflect a causal relationship (e.g., Liu, Dong, and Zheng 2010). 
Most studies examine the association between care and labor force participa-
tion without controlling for retirement status or retirement plans, which 
could have important implications for determining causality in two respects. 
First, the relatively young normal retirement age, which may be processed up 
to five years earlier, may lead women to exit work before elderly parents 
require care. Second, the studies assume exogenous placement of the elderly 
person in the household, but a plausible family strategy could be to sort 
elderly with physical functioning disabilities into households with relatively 
young retirees. Taken together, these two factors raise the possibility that care 
provision is not causing exit from work but that incentivized early retirement 
of women in China facilitates their role as care providers.

While the early retirement of urban women may explain the lack of an 
effect on labor market participation, this does not mean that they do not face 
heavy burdens in providing care. The burden on urban women is evident in 
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the effects that unhealthy parents have on the likelihood of depression, and 
time devoted to leisure activities. Giles et al. (2016b) find a 0.5 standard devia-
tion increase in a standard measure of depression (the Center for Epidemiologic 
Studies-Depression [CESD]-10 z-score) for urban women when an elderly co-
resident parent moves from good to poor health, and decline of 0.36 standard 
deviation when health of parents improves. Further, the improvement in an 
elderly parent’s health is associated with 23.5 percent and 10 percent increases in 
the likelihood of participating in a local social club or engaging with social activities 
with local friends, respectively. Notably, the presence of an ill elderly parent has 
no impact on either the subjective well-being or time allocation of urban men.

Income of the Elderly
In contrast to countries with well-developed pension systems, the rural and 
urban elderly populations in China face significantly different retirement sys-
tems, with different sources of income in old age. In urban areas, where most 
long-term residents have formal wage employment before exiting the workforce, 
older adults retire at a relatively young age and receive substantial support from 
pensions. Rural residents, by contrast, have lacked pension support and may 
expect to work in farming or other agriculture-related activities until relatively 
late in their lives (Giles, Wang, and Cai 2012; Park et al. 2012). Most rural elderly 
have continued to work as long as their health has allowed them to do so 
(Benjamin, Brandt and Fan 2003), leading to the familiar characterization that 
the rural elderly “work until they drop” (Pang, Brauw, and Rozelle 2004). 
Moreover, rural-to-urban migration of adult children does not necessarily lead to 
fewer elderly people working; older women, in particular, seem to return to work 
when their children migrate for work (Mu and van de Walle 2011).

A new pension for rural residents has contributed to increased income for the 
elderly and lower poverty rates. Zhang, Giles, and Zhao (2014) use the eligibility 
rules for China’s New Rural Pension Program (NRPP) to examine the effects of 
a modest pension targeting rural residents not recently covered by a pension. 
From this analysis, it is clear that the NRPP is associated with increases in both 
earned and total income of the elderly and reductions in the incidence of poverty. 
For age bandwidth of less than five years, the probability of “retirement” or ceas-
ing productive activity with pension receipt is positive but statistically insignificant. 
At a bandwidth of five years, the probability that a recipient will stop working 
increases by 26 percent.

Even with support from the NRPP, elderly with low incomes (including from 
public transfers) continue to be at risk of falling into poverty even as adult chil-
dren have employment as migrants. Earlier research using data from the late 
1990s and early 2000s suggested that the income-poor elderly with migrant 
children received enough financial support to raise them out of poverty, although 
elderly with migrants faced higher variability in income transfers (Cai et al. 2012; 
Giles, Wang, and Zhao 2010). However, by 2011, data from the CHARLS 
showed that the income-poor rural elderly were unlikely to receive transfers suf-
ficient enough to live above the poverty line (World Bank 2015).
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Implications for Developing Aged Care Policies

The anticipated needs for elder care and patterns of informal care provision 
require a multi-faceted approach to long-term care provision in China. 
The discussion in this chapter focuses on the relationship between long-term care 
arrangements and policies related to rural-urban migration, the appropriate mix 
of services (home-based, community-based, and institutional), and the implica-
tions of burgeoning long-term costs for family budgets. Given private long-term 
care costs and the likely interactions between long-term care arrangements and 
retirement decisions, there are clear motivations for public funding to support 
long-term care provision as China’s population ages. Given the cost of formal 
care, however, an optimal mix of services would harness the intrinsic motivation 
of young retirees to help provide care for aging members of the family and their 
community.

Patterns of limited functional ability across rural and urban areas point to 
a need to develop approaches to long-term care in both settings and to con-
sider the role of migration policies. The needs unmet by informal care are 
more acute in rural areas, pointing to the need to develop formal care delivery 
for rural elderly. A complementary approach is to sanction and support the 
migration of entire families to urban areas. If it is easier for rural cohorts cur-
rently in their 40s and 50s to move to urban settings with their adult chil-
dren, this may facilitate meeting care needs as they age. As there are likely to 
be economies of scale in the development of assisted living and nursing homes 
and in the organization of formal mechanisms for elder day care arrangements 
and support for home care, enabling older adults to move with their migrant 
children may simplify the provision of elder care to these groups in the future.

In terms of the mix of services, the support needed for the majority of 
elderly with ADLs and IADLs could be delivered through home- and com-
munity-based interventions. Assistance to elders with ADLs and IADLs could 
come from neighbors or community members lending a hand. For those 
elderly without family members, neighbors or trusted community-based orga-
nizations providing assistance with financial matters like budgeting and shop-
ping for food and household items may provide important and cost-effective 
support to these seniors.

Evidence on the costs of paid long-term care (both home-based and institutional) 
suggests that hiring paid care may be viewed as prohibitively expensive for most 
elderly and their families, so it should be one of many options in the supply of 
long-term care. Recent case studies detailing the features and costs of indicative 
long-term care facilities suggest that monthly fees may range from RMB 1,110 in 
government-run facilities to just over RMB 5,000 for privately developed and 
operated facilities. While indigent elderly receive publicly subsidized care in gov-
ernment facilities, the costs of formal long-term care are quite high relative to the 
per capita earnings of China’s families. The monthly cost of staying and receiving 
care in even a modestly priced government facility is equal to the median urban 
per capita household income of the over-45 population. In terms of home care, a 
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review of internet advertisements for elder care nannies from Zhejiang to Shandong 
suggests a minimum of RMB 2,000 per month for a live-in nanny and over 
RMB 4,000 for a more skilled nanny living outside the home. Furthermore, work-
ing as an elder care nanny is often less attractive than caring for children, so it may 
be difficult to retain a nanny in China’s tight labor market.

Another policy consideration is the impact of retirement age on long-term 
care provision. Incentivizing longer working lives may prove difficult if women 
(and some men) view care for grandchildren and elderly parents to be their 
responsibility. Focus group interviews and discussions about raising the retire-
ment age are frequently greeted with strong protests, and one often-heard 
claim is that raising the retirement age for women will complicate the provi-
sion of care for grandchildren and elderly parents.11 However, the actual hours 
worked providing long-term care (as shown in table 1.1 above), do not seem 
to preclude work or the sharing of care responsibilities among families within 
communities.

Mandatory retirement for workers in civil service and formal sector jobs occurs 
at an early age in urban China, and this age differs by gender and occupation. 
As noted earlier, blue-collar women retire at age 50, white collar women at age 55, 
and men at age 60 (as well as women in such occupations as “professor”). While 50 
and 55 are quite young, it is possible to retire even earlier. Since the period of 
economic restructuring in the late 1990s, workers have been able to apply for early-
retirement five years before their mandatory retirement age.12 According to data 
from the CHARLS survey, retirement before the mandatory age is evident for both 
men and women. By age 51, nearly 38 percent of urban women are receiving a 
pension, and only 40 percent are still in the labor force. Nearly 20 percent of urban 
men are receiving a pension by age 57, while male labor force participation drops 
from 80 percent at age 45 to 65 percent at age 57.

One way to meet care needs and raise older women’s participation in 
work may be to train highly motivated, young retirees to be care providers 
for both their own parents and for other elderly living in the community. 
This may be arranged through community centers or other means of out-
reach. Folbre (2012), among others, has argued that if women with high 
intrinsic motivation want to be care providers, the quality of care and 
well-being of care recipients may decline considerably if providers are incen-
tivized to engage in some other kind of work. To reduce the opportunity cost 
of providing care, Folbre’s work suggests that China might best promote 
facilities that take advantage of the intrinsic motivations of both volunteers 
and compensated staff from the community.

Notes

 1. Calculated from United Nations (2015).

 2. Elderly may be characterized as healthy or unhealthy. Unhealthy elderly may be sick 
and in need of medical care, or may be frail and in need of LTC. Some elderly who are 
recovering from illness may require LTC to support their recovery.
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 3. Lei et al. (2014) use two proxies for adult cognition, episodic memory and intact 
mental status, and find significant gender differences for older Chinese age cohorts and 
poorer communities within the CHARLS sample. They further show that this gap is 
driven primarily by gender differences in the educational attainment of these groups.

 4. Using data from the United States, England, and 11 European countries in 2004, 
Rohwedder and Willis (2010) investigate the effects of retirement on cognition 
empirically using cross-nationally comparable surveys of older persons. They find that 
early retirement has a significant negative impact on the cognitive ability of people in 
their early 60s that is both quantitatively important and causal.

 5. World Bank (2015) highlights the differences between long-term projections from the 
UN’s World Population Prospects and subsequent updates.

 6. The incidence of caring for elderly is not as high as the incidence of caring for 
grandchildren. Table A1 in the appendix of Giles et al. (2016b), for example, shows 
that the overall share of urban women providing care to grandchildren is nearly twice 
as high as the share providing elder care, with care provision being particularly signifi-
cant between ages 55 and 65. There is also a larger and more significant gender gap, 
as women are far more likely to be providing care to grandchildren.

 7. CHARLS asked about volunteers and employees of local facilities, but no respondents 
(or families) reported receiving care from these sources.

 8. This is also consistent with global evidence from developing economies (Evans 
and Palacios 2015), which finds both declining co-residence as economies get 
richer and lower co-residence among the rich elderly across economies (median 
co-residence in a sample of 61 developing economies in the mid-2000s was over 
83 percent for people age 60+ in the poorest quintile but fell to only 64 percent 
for the richest quintile).

 9. The “added worker effect” generally refers to an increase in spousal labor supply in 
response to a husband’s loss of a job. Coile (2004) highlights an added worker effect 
associated with health expenditure shocks in the United States. It is also plausible that 
any shock to the family budget, including a health shock experienced by an elder par-
ent or the costs associated with care of an infirm parent, may lead to an increase in 
labor supply.

 10. This discussion on the impacts of providing care on labor supply summarizes findings 
from Giles et al. (2016b), which provides greater detail on empirical techniques.

 11. In a poll reported in China Youth Daily, 94.5 percent of respondents opposed raising 
the retirement age. Of these, 27 percent opposed it because it will complicate provi-
sion of care to grandchildren and elderly (China Youth Daily, August 29, 2013). Yang 
(2014) is a prominent advocate of gradually raising women’s retirement age to the 
retirement age for men, then raising both to 65. She has received considerable public-
ity for her views but also sharp criticism in social media outlets.

 12. Early retirement was initially a means of easing some workers out of jobs in state-
owned enterprises during the restructuring efforts of the late 1990s (Giles 2008). As 
a practice, however, it did not end with the period of restructuring.
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Policy Framework, Strategy, and 
Institutional Arrangements
Dewen Wang

Introduction

In response to unprecedented demographic changes, China has accelerated its 
development of an elderly care system over the past decade.1 China had long 
been a young society, but two factors have accelerated the process of its 
population transition tremendously. The first factor is the family planning 
policy implemented in the late 1970s, which fundamentally shifted the 
Chinese family structure toward a 4-2-1 type, most visibly in urban China.2 
The second factor is its rapid economic growth. The reform and opening-up 
started in the early 1980s brought double-digit growth—“China’s economic 
miracle”—which has greatly improved living standards and health conditions 
so people can live healthier and longer.

As income grows, the opportunity cost of raising children increases, and fertility 
declines. With declining fertility and increased life expectancy, China first met the 
United Nations (UN) definition of an “aging society” in 2000.3 In 2015, the 
elderly population 60 years of age and above in China was 222 million, account-
ing for 16.1 percent of the total population. Looking ahead, the pace of popula-
tion aging will accelerate further. China will become an “aged society” in 2023 
and a “super aged society” in 2034. According to the latest UN population 
projections, the elderly dependency ratio (EDR), which was 14.2 in 2015, will 
rise to 25.3 in 2030 and 46.7 in 2050.

Demographic, economic, and social changes have resulted in small family 
sizes and eroded the role of family support for the elderly. Population census 
data show that family size has dropped from 4.4 persons per household in 
1982 to 3.1 in 2010. China has a tradition of filial piety in which families pro-
vide support for older parents, but as the family size becomes increasingly 
nuclear, it may be difficult for traditional family support to remain the mainstay 
of care provision. Massive domestic migration has also affected the co-residence 
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of the elderly living with their adult children in rural areas (Cai et al. 2012), 
as the latter migrate out for higher earnings.

At present, “empty-nest” elderly families are quite common in both rural 
and urban areas. Data from the sixth census show that the empty-nest 
elderly amounted to 62 million in 2010, accounting for one-third of the total 
elderly population. This proportion rose to up to half of the total elderly 
population in 2015, according to a report of the National Health and Family 
Planning Commission (NHFPC 2016). The report also pointed out that the 
handicapped and disabled elderly totaled about 37.5 million in 2013 and 
over 40 million in 2015. Representative survey data collected by the Chinese 
Health and Retirement Longitudinal Study reveal that about 60 to 
70  percent of elderly people have chronic diseases (CHARLS Research Team 
2013). Therefore, with weakened family support, providing adequate care to 
meet the needs of the elderly poses tremendous challenges for Chinese 
society.

In the reform era, China first carried out social security system (social insurance 
and social assistance) reforms to support and complete the economic transition 
toward a market economy. As state-owned enterprise (SOE) reform and urban 
reform started, China introduced a market-compatible social insurance system for 
urban workers in the late 1990s. With the establishment of the urban worker 
social insurance schemes, medical and pension insurance schemes were also intro-
duced to rural residents in 2003 and 2007, respectively, and rolled out to cover 
urban residents not covered by the urban worker social insurance system. In 2015, 
over 80 percent of the labor force had pension coverage, and over 95 percent of 
the total population was covered by medical insurance. China also introduced 
dibao and other social assistance programs to provide income and in-kind support 
to the poor, including the poor elderly.

Compared with the social security system, the establishment of the elderly 
care system came much later, and its coverage is very limited. Historically, 
China’s social welfare programs had long targeted a small portion of the 
elderly: the urban “Three No’s” and rural wubao people. More recently, the 
Chinese government has accelerated the establishment of a comprehensive 
elderly care system, with government support that prioritizes the poor, dis-
abled, and partially disabled elderly. In the 12th Five-Year Plan period, China 
has drafted development plans and amended laws and regulations to promote 
the establishment of the elderly care system. According to the relevant policy 
documents, the elderly care system will have three integral components: home-
based care as a bedrock, supported by community-based care and supple-
mented by institution-based care.4 The government has also introduced 
numerous policy measures to guide the development of the elderly service 
industry, leverage the participation of the private sector, and encourage the 
combination and integration of medical care and social care for the elderly. 
However, policy interventions largely focus on supply side and are generally 
pilots and trials, indicating that the elderly care system is still at an early stage 
with an evolving policy framework.
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This chapter documents the current policy framework and institutional 
arrangements of China’s elderly care system and discusses the key issues and 
challenges. The rest of the chapter is organized as follows: the “Policy Framework 
and Institutional Arrangements” section presents a short overview of policy evolu-
tion and then describes the policy framework and institutional arrangements for 
the elderly care system in detail. The “Challenges and Recommendations” section 
discusses key issues and challenges relevant to policy design, institutional arrange-
ments, and policy implementation, and concludes with recommendations.

Policy Framework and Institutional Arrangements

Policy Evolution
China’s elderly care policies have evolved through important milestones in the 
reform era (table 2.1). As discussed below, these include research and awareness 
in the 1980s, strategic preparation in the 1990s, concept formulation in the 
2000s, and framework design and implementation since 2011.

Table 2.1 Policy Evolution of China’s Elderly Care System in the Reform Era

Date
Document 

no. Topic Government bodies

12/14/1994 70 China’s Seven-Year Development Plan on Aging 
(1994–2000)

MOH, MOCA, MOL, MOLSS, MOF, 
MOE, NCA

10/01/1996 73 Law on Protection of the Rights and Interests of the 
Elderly

NPC

10/20/1999 22 Circular on Establishing the National Working 
Commission on Aging

State Council

10/08/2000 13 Decisions on Strengthening the Work on Aging CPC Central Committee and State 
Council

10/01/2000 97 Circular on the Tax Policy Issues for Elderly Care 
Institutions 

MOF, SAT

07/22/2001 26 10th Five-Year Development Plan of Undertakings on 
Aging (2001–2005)

State Council

05/31/2001 145 Circular on the Implementation Plan of the Starlight 
Program of Community Welfare Services for the 
Elderly 

MOCA

11/16/2005 170 Opinions on Supporting Social Forces to Invest in Social 
Welfare Institutions

MOCA

03/05/2005 48 Circular on Carrying out the Demonstration of Social 
Service Activities for the Elderly

MOCA

02/09/2006 6 Opinions on Accelerating the Development of Social 
Services for the Elderly

State Council

08/16/2006 7 11th Five-Year Development Plan of Undertakings on 
Aging (2006–2010)

NCA

09/25/2006 262 Circular on Establishing Demonstration Units That Have 
Carried out Social Services for the Elderly

MOCA

01/29/2008 8 Opinions on Comprehensively Promoting the Work of 
Home-Based Care Services

NCA, NDRC, MOE, MOCA, MOLSS, 
MOF, MOC, MOH, PFPC, SAT

table coninues next page
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In the 1980s, China started to research and recognize population aging 
issues. In order to participate in the World Assembly on Ageing, China estab-
lished the National Committee on Aging (NCA) in 1982, a social organization 
composed of government bodies, research institutes, and the media, to conduct 
research, draft strategic plans, and promote coordination and international 
exchanges. In 1995, the NCA5 became a public service unit at the vice minister 
level, supervised by the Ministry of Civil Affairs (MOCA). During this period, 
rural reform dismantled people’s communes by introducing the household 
responsibility system, and urban reform separated welfare provision from work 
units. Those reforms weakened the financing basis of the state and the collec-
tives for social welfare institutions. In order to maintain welfare provision of 
food, medical services, and housing for urban Three Nos and rural wubao 
people, MOCA took measures to encourage the participation of enterprises, 
public institutions, social organizations, and individuals in opening social wel-
fare institutions6 and to strengthen the management of rural nursing homes and 
social welfare institutions.7 The thinking on social participation in welfare pro-
vision was later broadened to encourage the participation of social forces and 
private capital in the elderly care industry.

In the 1990s, China strategically initiated policy preparation and legisla-
tion (annex 2A). Recognizing that China would become an aging society in 
2000, ten ministries8 jointly initiated China’s Seven-Year Development Plan on 
Aging (1994–2000) in 1994, calling for preparatory work in the areas of leg-
islation, pensions, and medical insurance, social participation, culture, elderly 
care services, research, and so on to prepare China for a smooth transition to 
an aging society. The Plan encouraged the combination of family support with 
social support as well as greater responsibilities for local governments in 
financing. In order to strengthen the leadership and government work on 
aging, the Communist Party of China (CPC) Central Committee and the 
State Council decided to establish the National Working Commission on 

Table 2.1 Policy Evolution of China’s Elderly Care System in the Reform Era (continued)

Date
Document 

no. Topic Government bodies

09/17/2011 28 12th Five-Year Development Plan of Undertakings on 
Aging (2011–2015)

State Council 

12/16/2011 60 Development Plan of the Elderly Service System 
(2011–2015)

State Council 

12/28/2012 72 Law on Protection of the Rights and Interests of the 
Elderly (Amended)

NPC

12/12/2013 35 Some Opinions on Accelerating the Development of 
Social Services for the Elderly

State Council 

11/18/2015 84 Guidance on Combining Medical Services with Elderly 
Care Services

State Council

06/24/2016 107 13th Five-Year Development Plan for China’s Civil Affairs 
Sector

MOCA, NDRC

Source: Compilation from MOCA’s website.
Note: See annex 2B for a list of acronyms for Chinese Government Agencies shown in this table.
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Aging in October 1999, which has shared the same working office at the 
NCA. In terms of legislation, China promulgated the Law on Protection of the 
Rights and Interests of the Elderly in October 1996. This law had six chapters—
general provisions, family support and maintenance, social security, social participa-
tion, legal responsibility, and supplementary provisions—which highlighted the 
social security system (pension, medical insurance and medical services, social assis-
tance) but did not have a single chapter that defined the elderly care system.

In the 2000s, the Chinese government paid increasing attention to the issues 
of population aging and formulated the concept of the elderly care system. 
In 2000, the CPC Central Committee and the State Council promulgated the 
Decision on Strengthening the Work on Aging, a leading document that started to 
frame the concept of China’s elderly care system and to define the scope of 
elderly services such as daily care, health care, fitness, culture, and legal services 
for the elderly. The Decision introduced the concept that home-based care is 
the bedrock, supported by community-based care and supplemented by social 
care. This was the first time China put forward the idea of integrating family, 
community, and society as an entire mechanism for elderly care.

Following the directives of the CPC Committee and the State Council, 
China started to subsume aging under the broader Five Year Plans. In 2001, the 
State Council issued the 10th Five-Year Development Plan of Undertakings on 
Aging (2001–2005), which emphasized increasing inputs to facilities 
(particularly in rural areas), set targets of 10 beds per 1,000 elderly in cities and 
90 percent coverage of rural welfare homes, and highlighted the important role 
of the community service platform in delivering comprehensive and multi-layer 
services for the elderly.9 In 2006, the State Council issued Opinions on 
Accelerating the Development of Social Services for the Elderly, and the NCA 
released the 11th Five-Year Development Plan of Undertakings on Aging (2006–2010), 
encouraging various social forces to invest in establishing elderly care service 
institutions at different levels, especially for the provision of care and nursing ser-
vices for elderly people who cannot or can only partially take care of themselves.

During this period, China increased public investment in building social 
welfare institutions and launched the “Starlight Program” to strengthen com-
munity service facilities. During 2001–04, investment in the “Starlight 
Program” totaled RMB 13.4 billion and helped set up 32,000 “Starlight 
Centers for Seniors”, which provide family visits, emergency aid, daily care, 
health and rehabilitation services, and recreational activities, benefiting over 
30 million elderly people (Information Office of State Council of the People’s 
Republic of China 2006). With this progress, the concept of home-based care 
was formally introduced and emphasized. In 2008, ten ministries announced 
the Opinions on Comprehensively Promoting the Work of Home Based Care 
Services, requiring the establishment of broad coverage of a home care service 
network in urban communities and promoting the construction of home care 
services to cover nearly one-third of rural villages. In addition, funding for 
elderly care services was gradually extended to cover low-income old people 
or those with economic difficulties and expanded from traditional social 
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assistance to social services and care. A this stage, advocacy of the elderly care 
service concept helped establish a good foundation for the development of 
social services for the elderly.

The 12th Five-Year Plan period (2011–2015) was a golden age of design, 
pilots, and implementation for the elderly care policies. Three leading policy 
documents outline a vision and policy framework for China’s elderly care sys-
tem. The first one is the 12th Five-Year Plan of Undertakings on Aging, which 
provides a blueprint for establishing the social security system and the elderly 
care system in China. The second one is the Development Plan of the Elderly Service 
System, which defines the objectives and tasks of establishing an elderly service 
system in five years. The third one is the State Council’s Some Opinions on 
Accelerating the Elderly Service Industry, which establishes longer-term targets for 
development of the elderly care system by 2020. The documents define the 
scope of elderly care, call for combining social care with medical care, welcome 
the participation of non-profit organizations and the private sector, and intro-
duce a government purchasing services approach to leverage the development of 
the elderly care service market.

In 2012, the 1996 Law on Protection of the Rights and Interests of the Elderly 
was amended to reflect progress already achieved and the commitments the 
Government was making for the future regarding the rights and interests of the 
elderly. The amended law has nine chapters, three of which were newly intro-
duced (social services, social privileges, and livable housing environment), to 
boost the development of care services for the elderly. It requests that the vari-
ous levels of government put the aging clause into yearly and five-year socioeco-
nomic development plans, establish a stable financing mechanism through an 
appropriate fiscal budgeting arrangement, and encourage investment from the 
whole society. It further describes the roles and responsibilities of families and 
adult children in caring for their elderly parents: in particular, family members 
should not neglect the mental needs of their parents and should regularly visit 
and contact their parents if living apart. It also advocates for gradually develop-
ing long-term care programs and establishing and improving the elderly welfare 
system (such as the subsidy program for the senior elderly) to meet the increas-
ing needs for long-term care. This law had one amendment in 2015, which 
clearly defines the leading role of the civil affairs agency in guidance, oversight, 
and management of non-profit and for-profit institutions. Those amendments 
have expanded the scope of rights, interests, and responsibilities for the elderly; 
reemphasized the fundamental role of families in the elderly care system; and 
codified the roles and responsibilities of government and the market in deliver-
ing elderly care services.

Policy Framework
As described above, the 12th Five-Year Development Plan and laws and regulations 
at the national level have formulated a vision and policy framework for developing 
the elderly care system in China. The 12th Five-Year Development Plan of 
Undertakings on Aging is a comprehensive plan covering all areas related to 
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the elderly. It calls for developing a basic strategic framework of medium- and 
long-term plans to cope with population aging and establishes targets for both 
the social security system and the elderly care system by 2015. Specifically, those 
targets include:

• Improve the pension system to cover both urban and rural residents and 
preliminarily achieve the goal that each elderly person nationwide could 
receive basic old age support.

• Improve the basic health and medical system, provide health management 
services, and establish health profiles for people over age 65.

• Establish a three-tiered elderly care system, improve the service network of 
home-based care and community-based care, and have 30 beds per 1,000 
elderly people nationwide.

• Develop technical standards for urban and rural construction for the elderly, 
upgrade barrier-free facilities, and establish standards for new apartment facili-
ties construction.

• Increase facilities for culture, education, sports, and fitness for the aged and 
further expand the scale of universities for the aged.

• Strengthen the management of elderly social work and set up committees on 
aging at different levels, with targets of over 80 percent of retired people for 
community management, 80 percent coverage of local committees on aging, 
and more than 10 percent of the elderly population being elderly volunteers.

The Development Plan for the Elderly Service System (2011–2015) presents 
the objective, scope, and structure of the three-tiered elderly care system. 
It states that the three components of home-based care, community-based 
care, and institutional-based care are integral parts of China’s elderly care 
system which would meet the actual needs of the elderly and give priority 
to poor and low-income elderly, the partially and fully disabled, and senior 
citizens with economic difficulties. The Plan defines the scope of each com-
ponent as follows:

• Home care services cover daily living care, housekeeping services, rehabilitation 
care, medical care, mental consolation, and family visits. For the indepen-
dent elderly in healthy physical condition, it will provide housekeeping ser-
vices, elderly canteens, legal services, and other services. For partially and 
fully dependent elderly, elderly living alone, and the disabled, it will provide 
housework, health care, auxiliary equipment, meal delivery, barrier-free 
upgrades, emergency calls, and security assistance services. Localities with 
suitable conditions are encouraged to provide special subsidies to the dis-
abled elderly receiving home care and deploy necessary rehabilitation equip-
ment for them to improve daily living and quality of life.

• Community care services have two functions: day care and support for home 
care, mainly for families who have temporary difficulties or fail to provide 
assisted daily care. Community care services thus back up the provision of 
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home-based care services. In urban areas, built upon existing community ser-
vice facilities, new facility sites will be increased to strengthen the capacity and 
platform of community service delivery. Voluntary activities and elderly 
mutual assistance services will be mobilized to participate in community care 
services. In rural areas, township welfare homes will be upgraded with more 
beds to deliver day care and short-term care and gradually shifted to become 
regional elderly service centers, providing day care, short-term care support, 
catering, and other services to the left-behind elderly and other needy elderly. 
Mutual assistance in rural villages is also encouraged.

• Institutional care services largely invests in the facilities of rehabilitation 
institutions and other elderly institutions, providing skilled nursing services 
to the partially and fully disabled elderly. The care services include daily 
living care, rehabilitation care, and sudden illness and emergency rescue 
help. The rehabilitation institutions are encouraged to equip internal medi-
cal departments and provide training to community service stations, staff, 
and caregivers, which can reach out with services. Other elderly institutions 
based on their own conditions will provide residential services to meet the 
various needs of the elderly.

The Development Plan of the Elderly Service System (2011–2015) requires that 
an elderly care system be preliminarily set up by 2015 with a basically sound 
home care and community care service network. The specific objectives and 
tasks of this Plan include:

• Increase the number of beds for daily care and institutional care by about 
3.4 million and upgrade 30 percent of current beds to reach the construc-
tion standard.

• Renovate barrier-free facilities for needy elderly families and develop social 
service institutions to increase the types and contents of home care services.

• Construct elderly day care centers, nursing homes, elderly clubs, 
mutual-assistance service centers, and other community facilities to 
strengthen community service functions and deliver day care services to 
basically cover all communities in urban areas and more than half of rural 
communities.

• Construct support, rehabilitation, and medical facilities for the institutions. 
At least one facility will be constructed in each county to provide care services 
for the partially and fully disabled elderly. At the provincial and national levels, 
a number of training facilities for elderly care services will be constructed.

• Encourage the development of professional nursing care equipment and auxil-
iary equipment and actively promote special vehicles for elderly care services.

• Develop the information system and use modern technology to provide 
efficient and convenient services and regulate the development of the elderly 
services industry.
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Following the national plans, provinces (cities) have developed sub-national 
development plans. In particular, a number of provinces (cities) set targets for 
a 90-7-3 structure—that is, 90 percent of the elderly receive home-based 
care, 7 percent receive community care, and 3 percent receive institutional 
care,10 although the national plans do not explicitly mention such a structure. 
This structure emphasizes that the family is primarily responsible for elderly 
care, the community provides support given its advantage of geographical 
proximity with the elderly, and finally institutional care fills the gap to meet 
the demands for intensive care.

The State Council’s 2013 Some Opinions on Accelerating the Development of 
Social Services for the Elderly proposes longer-term goals and major tasks by 2020 
and provides policy directions for developing China’s elderly care system. It 
encourages the establishment of elderly care institutions in both rural and urban 
areas and the development of home care service networks and urban elderly care 
facilities, identifies measures for strengthening rural elderly services, and pro-
motes elderly service market development by simplifying administrative and 
bureaucratic procedures such as licensing, standardization, information disclo-
sure, and registration. By 2020, China will have established the three-tiered 
elderly care system that covers urban and rural areas with mature functions and 
appropriate scale. The variety of products for aged care services will become 
richer, the market mechanisms will be improved continuously, and the aged care 
service will grow in a sustainable and healthy manner. Specific targets include:

• Improve the service system. The services of daily living care, medical care, 
mental consolation, and emergency help will cover all the elderly stay-
ing at home. Day care centers and elderly clubs that meet standards will 
cover all urban communities, while 90 percent of townships/towns and 
60 percent of rural communities will establish comprehensive community 
service facilities and stations. The number of beds will be 35–40 beds per 
1,000 senior citizens.

• Expand the scale of the industry. The elderly service industries will achieve 
all-around development in the areas of daily living care, products, health 
services, sports and fitness, culture and entertainment, financial services, 
and tourism. A group of leading enterprises and innovative small and 
medium-sized enterprises will create over 10 million jobs and more added 
values that will be a significant portion of the service industry.

• Create a favorable institutional environment. Policies and laws for aged care ser-
vices will be adopted and enhanced, sectoral standards will be introduced, 
regulation mechanisms will be improved, and service quality will be greatly 
increased. Social awareness on population aging will be significantly improved, 
and volunteer services for the aged will be provided in an extensive way, while 
good traditions of respecting, nursing, and helping the elderly will be pro-
moted further.
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The elderly care system will integrate medical care and elderly care. The State 
Council’s 2013 Opinions encourage medical institutions to put their resources 
into elderly care institutions, communities, and homes or create a separate ward 
for aged patients, conduct home visits by health personnel, sign a medical con-
tract with elderly care institutions, provide health inspection and health consulta-
tion, pilot remote medical care, and so on. Hospitals at level 2 and above are 
required to increase the number of beds for seniors, aiming to prevent chronic 
diseases of the elderly and provide rehabilitation care. A new medical insurance 
mechanism will be established to reimburse medical service expenditures for 
insured workers and rural/urban residents who receive medical treatment from 
elderly care institutions with an internal medical ward. A medical claim system 
will be put in place across regions to compensate for medical treatment. 
Senior citizens are encouraged to buy personal insurance, such as health insur-
ance, long-term care insurance, and accidental injury insurance, while commer-
cial insurance companies are encouraged to provide services.

In 2015, the State Council issued the Guidance on Combining Medical 
Services with Elderly Care Services, further promoting the coordination, har-
monization, and integration of medical services and elderly care services. 
Initially, it aims to set up a coordinated policy, standards, and management 
system between medical services and elderly care services by 2017, with a 
number of qualified institutions providing integrated medical services and 
elderly care services, more than 80 percent of medical institutions offering 
fast channels of registration and outpatient services for the elderly, and over 
50 percent of elderly care institutions providing various medical services for 
the elderly. By 2020, the objective is to establish an integrated policy and 
regulations system between medical services and elderly care services and an 
integrated service network with shared resources. All medical institutions 
will offer fast channels of registration and outpatient services for the elderly, 
and all elderly care institutions will be able to provide medical services and 
health care services to meet the basic needs of the elderly. This policy docu-
ment calls for establishing and improving a cooperation mechanism between 
medical institutions and elderly care institutions; encouraging elderly care 
institutions to run geriatric hospitals, rehabilitation hospitals, nursing homes, 
Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) hospitals, hospice care institutions, and 
internal clinics or nursing stations; promoting the extension of medical services 
to communities and families, encouraging social forces to open and run institu-
tions with combined medical services and elderly care services; and encouraging 
the integration of medical care institutions with elderly care institutions.

In 2016, the 13th Five-Year Development Plan for China’s Civil Affairs Sector 
was released by MOCA and the National Development and Reform Commission 
(NDRC), which treats combining medical and social care services as part of the 
multi-layer elderly care system to be established in China. This plan more 
emphasis on the development of home- and community-based care services, 
encourages the development of innovative elderly care investment and financing 
mechanisms, explores establishing a long-term care system, and piloting the 
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long-term care insurance scheme. These efforts would open up the elderly care 
service market and expand the supply of elderly care services and products.

Policy Measures
Following the requirements of the State Council’s Opinions, more than 
25 ministries have independently or jointly issued about 30 circulars, notices, 
guidelines, standards, and administrative measures to push forward the establish-
ment of China’s elderly care system in different aspects (see annex 2A), covering 
almost all the elements of an elderly care system, which includes land provision, 
financial support and credit, workforce, information system, government subsidy, 
tax preference, licensing, standards, monitoring and assessment, and manage-
ment. Public welfare home reform was introduced through various approaches, 
including a publicly financed private operation, government purchasing services, 
mixed ownership, and privatization to improve efficiency and service quality. In 
2014, MOCA and the NDRC jointly selected 42 cities to carry out national 
pilots in the areas of elderly care system planning and development, social forces 
participation, land utilization, taxation, workforce, technology, and service 
models, aiming to offer experiences for developing the elderly care system 
nationwide. In 2016, MOCA and the Ministry of Finance (MOF) set up the 
earmarked central lottery funds to support the national pilots of home-based 
and community-based elderly care services.

Investment
In 2013, MOF and MOCA decided to arrange earmarked central lottery funds 
during the 2013–2015 period to upgrade and equip rural happiness homes, 
including the rural elderly day care centers, nursing homes, elderly canteens, and 
elderly clubs managed by village committees to provide meals, entertainment, and 
care services for the rural elderly. Each rural happiness home project receives 
subsidies of RMB 30,000. In 2014, ten ministries jointly issued a Circular on 
Promoting Health and Elderly Care Project. The scope of project investment covers 
the health service system, the elderly care system, and sports and fitness facili-
ties.11 Guidelines on construction planning and technical standards for urban and 
rural facilities were also developed jointly by the relevant ministries.

Financing
In addition to increased public inputs, financial institutions are requested to 
develop suitable financial products, expand the scope of collaterals, and offer 
preferable interest to support development of the elderly care system. In 2013, 
the liability insurance was introduced for elderly care institutions and insurance 
funds, and companies were encouraged to invest in the elderly care industry and 
offer various insurance products. In 2015, local governments were allowed to 
issue corporate bonds to finance elderly care insurance and leverage social 
investment.12 In 2016, policy guidance was taken to provide financial support for 
accelerating the elderly care industry, which requests to improve the financial 
service system with various financial products (credit, securities, trust, insurance, 
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collateral, reverse housing mortgage) and broaden financing channels (bond mar-
ket, security market, and equity market). In addition, MOCA and the China 
Development Bank signed a Memorandum of Understanding in 2015 to use an 
RMB 10 billion loan for investing in home care and community care facilities, 
institutions, training, and industry projects. The loan term is 15 years with a 
3-year grace period, and the interest rate will be measured by a loan pricing 
model (4.2 percent annually).

Private Sector
Private capital and social forces have long been encouraged to invest in the 
elderly care system.13 The State Council’s 2013 Opinions emphasizes that indi-
vidual investors are encouraged to set up home-based services, while foreign and 
private capital will be encouraged to set up large-scale old age institutions 
and provide high-end services. In 2013 and 2014, the Ministry of Commerce and 
MOCA jointly sent notices to welcome Hong Kong SAR, China and Macao SAR, 
China service providers and foreign investors to establish for-profit institutions. 
Those providers and investors will enjoy treatment equal with domestic service 
providers and investors. In 2015, ten ministries jointly issued a policy initiative14 
with concrete measures that encourage private capital to comprehensively par-
ticipate in home care and community care services; develop elderly care institu-
tions through shareholding, cooperative, and public-private partnership (PPP) 
approaches; invest in elderly industries; and promote the integration between 
medical services and elderly care.

Land
In 2014, the Ministry of Land and Resources (MOLR) issued a guidance that 
defines the scope, nature, and period of land utilization for elderly facilities. 
According to this guidance, the occupied land of housing and facilities that pro-
vide day care, rehabilitation care, custody, and other services can enjoy favorable 
policies. Land for building elderly care facilities shall be incorporated in the mas-
ter plan and annual plan for urban land usage. Non-profit elderly care institutions 
can use the land allocated by the government or land owned by the collectives. 
For profit-making elderly care institutions, land leasing is encouraged with favor-
able rental fees and other policies. Changing the nature of the land or the floor 
area for the sake of real estate development is strictly forbidden. The land use 
right is 50 years. The leasing term of elderly homes should not exceed 5 years.

Training and Employment
In 2014, the Ministry of Education (MOE) and eight other ministries jointly initi-
ated policy measures for workforce training. It emphasizes the important role of 
vocational training in developing the workforce at the current stage and sets a goal 
for the workforce development system by 2020—namely, to establish vocational 
education as the mainstay, supported by bachelor’s and master’s degree education 
development. It encourages universities and schools to offer majors and train-
ing courses in geriatrics, rehabilitation, nutrition, psychiatry, and social work; 
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develop related teaching materials and curricula; strengthen training for teachers 
and training bases; introduce dual certificates for academic education and voca-
tional training; and offer opportunities for continuous learning and remote educa-
tion. Professional training will be subsidized for those who attend training for 
aged care and occupational skill appraisal. In 2011, the Ministry of Human 
Resources and Social Security (MOHRSS) introduced the national occupational 
skills standards for aged care workers. Correspondingly, MOCA has made efforts 
to provide vocational and technical training for caregivers in recent years.

Government Purchasing of Services
The State Council’s 2013 Opinions define the role of the government as “pur-
chaser and regulator of elderly care services” rather than direct supplier. In 2014, 
MOF and other three ministries jointly sent out a notice on government purchas-
ing elderly care services. According to this policy document, the scope of govern-
ment purchasing of elderly care services can cover home care services, community 
care services, and institutional care services for the Three No’s, low-income elderly, 
disabled, and semi-disabled elderly with economic difficulties; vocational training 
and education and continuous education for caregivers; elderly ability and care 
needs assessment; service performance evaluation; and so on. Funding of pur-
chases comes from government revenue. Over 50 percent of the lottery fund set 
aside for welfare by MOCA and those of local governments shall be allocated to 
the development of aged care services, and the share should be increased over 
time. Subsidies for privately run nursing homes and community centers are pro-
vided, usually per bed, both for fixed and operating costs, such as a one-time 
building subsidy and operation subsidy in Chengdu and Ningxia. Ningxia encour-
ages its local governments to set up a special fund for home-based aged care ser-
vices, and MOCA funded a vocational school training program to prepare more 
caregivers with RMB 40 million from a national lottery (Caixin Online 2013).

Government Subsidies
A mechanism for evaluating aged care services will be set up, and a subsidy system 
for elderly in financial difficulty and those who have lost physical abilities will be 
established. Based on the needs of aged care services, a government subsidy system, 
including investment subsidies, credit subsidies, operation subsidies, and service 
purchases, has been introduced to stimulate and encourage social forces participat-
ing in the elderly care system. In 2014, the subsidy system for seniors and the dis-
abled elderly with financial difficulties was proposed to be established nationwide 
by the end of 2015. The subsidy standards are determined by the provincial govern-
ments. The subsidies are funded by local governments and will be used mainly for 
elderly care services and not for basic living allowances, which will be covered by 
basic pensions, rural/urban dibao programs, and other social assistance programs.

Preferential Taxation
Favorable policies relate to taxes, fees, and charges that are designed to encourage 
the supply of elderly care services. Non-profit elderly care homes meeting 
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eligibility criteria shall also be exempt from paying corporate income taxes, prop-
erty taxes, or urban land use taxes for houses and land used for their business 
activities. Those making donations to them will also be eligible for proportional 
tax deductions. Construction projects of non-profit elderly care facilities shall be 
exempt from paying any administrative charges, whereas profit-making elderly 
care homes will enjoy a 50 percent reduction in administrative charges. Elderly 
care services provided by elderly care institutions shall not pay administrative 
fees, and prices for electricity, water, gas, and heat for such institutions shall be 
the same as those for ordinary citizens but not those for enterprises. Elderly care 
institutions financed by foreign capital can enjoy the same preferential taxation 
policies.

Government Stewardship
Following the State Council’s 2013 Opinions, various measures have been taken 
at the ministerial level to regulate the elderly care service market and strengthen 
government management, including:

• Licensing and management. In 2013, MOCA issued two policy documents15 to 
strengthen management of elderly care institutions, which clearly state that 
MOCA is in charge of managing all elderly care institutions. For registration, 
non-profit elderly care institutions will be registered at the civil affairs agen-
cies, while profit-making elderly care institutions will be registered at the 
industry and commerce departments.

• Standards. In 2014, the standardization of the elderly care services was initi-
ated, which calls for the development of a basic common standard system that 
will cover institutional, community, and home-care service standards, manage-
ment standards, and operation standards, as well as product standards for the 
elderly by 2020.

• Pricing. In 2015, NDRC and MOCA issued rules to regulate the pricing of 
elderly care services. The market mechanism will determine the price of elderly 
care services, in particular for privately financed and operated institutions. For 
public elderly care institutions, the charges for elderly care services vary among 
beneficiaries. It is free of charge for Three Nos elderly, while the government 
guidance price will be charged for those who are widows, disabled, semi-disabled, 
or who have financial difficulties.

• Information system. In 2014, six ministries jointly launched pilot projects, 
choosing 200 elderly care institutions and 450 communities with a focus on 
home-based care services to promote integrated information management and 
service delivery at the community level.

• Monitoring and evaluation. In 2013, MOCA provided instructions to introduce 
the assessment of elderly care services. In 2014, MOCA, the State Administration 
of Industry and Commerce (SAIC), and the National Bureau of Statistics 
(NBS) started joint efforts to collect data systematically on elderly care institu-
tions, communities, home care beneficiaries, and related information.
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Within these broad guidelines, entitlement to fully or partly subsidized 
 publicly provided elderly care is determined at the local level but is typically 
restricted to “vulnerable groups.” The official implementation plan for accelerat-
ing the development of the aged care industry in Anhui, for example, stipulates 
that the government will fund aged care services for vulnerable elderly who are 
incapable of working, have no source of income, and have no one to support 
them. Furthermore, low-income and childless seniors shall have access to aged 
care services but pay low charges. It also directs public aged care facilities that 
have enough resources to prioritize government-supported beneficiaries with 
dementia or those who are disabled, with commensurate increases in subsidies 
for those with higher degrees of disability.

Institutional Setup
The institutional arrangements for developing China’s elderly care system 
involve the national, ministerial, and subnational levels. The roles of various insti-
tutions involved in elderly care policy making and implementation are described 
briefly below.

National Level
At the national level, the State Council has established the National Working 
Commission on Aging to plan, coordinate, and guide aging work nationwide, 
and it drafts medium- and long-term plans and policies to promote and 
improve the establishment of the elderly care system. The National People’s 
Congress formulates and enacts laws to protect and guarantee the rights and 
interests of the elderly.

China National Working Commission on Aging: Led by one State Councilor, 
the Commission comprises 32 state-level departments, with one vice-minister 
equivalent from each department as its representative. Its responsibilities are to 
formulate development strategies and major policies for the aged; coordinate the 
relevant departments and promote the implementation of development plans; 
and lead, supervise, and check the work at local levels. It is headquartered in 
MOCA, sharing offices and other resources with the NCA. Each province, pre-
fecture city, and county has offices and aging committees for the daily adminis-
tration and implementation of policies with special dedicated staff to carry out 
routine work. This structure ensures a strong network of authority from the 
central to the local level.

Ministerial Level
At the ministerial level, the line ministries set up sectoral policies and strategic 
plans; conduct policy advocacy and law enforcement; implement the national 
and sectoral plans; take measures for manpower development, standards, and 
quality control; and conduct monitoring and evaluation. Although many minis-
tries are involved in developing the elderly care system, the roles and responsi-
bilities of a few leading ministries are described here.
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MOCA: Under the jurisdiction of the State Council, MOCA is responsible for 
domestic social and administrative affairs in China. It is the central government 
agency in charge of social welfare and services for the aged, disabled, veterans, 
and other special populations. More specifically, the national regulatory authority 
over aged care services rests with the Department of Social Welfare; for rural 
welfare homes, it is under the Department of Social Assistance. MOCA is one of 
the line ministries setting national policies for elderly care services and is respon-
sible for issuing regulatory guidelines and standards that are to be followed and 
implemented by provincial-level Departments (or Bureaus) of Civil Affairs. 
Apart from overall policy making, it is also involved in the development of 
national training curricula and accreditation of training programs.

NHFPC: The NHFPC sets national health and family planning policies and is 
responsible for issuing policy initiatives and standards that guide health reform, 
public hospital reform, drug administration, health and medical service delivery, 
and policy implementation at the sub-national level. Under the NHFPC, the 
Department of Family Planning and Family Development is in charge of healthy 
aging policies and measures related to disease prevention, health care, medical 
treatment, rehabilitation, long-term care, hospice, and family support for the 
elderly. In addition, the Department of Primary Health is responsible for rural 
health and community health policies, planning, standards, and implementation 
and for providing guidance on medical treatment, nursing care, health care, and 
health management at the community level.

NDRC: The NDRC leads the national overall socioeconomic development 
strategies; drafts the annual, medium-term, and long-term development plans; 
promotes economic and social reforms; drafts and reviews investment projects 
and fixed asset investment plans; and monitors macroeconomic trends. Within 
the NDRC, the Department of Social Development is responsible for develop-
ment strategies and plans, reforms, and investment projects in the social sectors, 
including for population aging and elderly care services. For the five-year plan 
cycle, NDRC drafts a master plan first based on inputs from the line ministries 
and submits it to the Politburo for approval. With the approved master plan, 
each ministry drafts a sectoral five-year plan.

MOF: The MOF formulates and implements national fiscal and taxation poli-
cies and medium- and long-term plans and strategies; designs and promotes fiscal 
and taxation reforms; and manages central public revenues, expenditures, bud-
gets, and transfers. Within the MOF, the Department of Social Security is respon-
sible for policies, budgets, expenditures, and social insurance fund management 
related to human resources and social security, civil affairs, and health, including 
public spending for social welfare and elderly care services.

MOHRSS: The MOHRSS formulates and implements national employment 
and social insurance policies and medium- and long-term plans and strategies, 
and it guides policy implementation at the subnational level. Within the 
MOHRSS, there are several departments relevant to elderly care services such as 
the Department of Pension Insurance, the Department of Rural Social Insurance, 
and the Department of Medical Insurance. The first two are in charge of the 
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urban workers’ pension scheme and the rural and urban residents’ pension 
scheme, respectively; at present, the last one is responsible for leading studies on 
long-term care insurance and has chosen four cities (Shanghai, Nantong, 
Qingdao, and Jilin) for pilots.

Sub-National Level
At the sub-national level, the provincial government sets implementation plans 
under the guidelines of the national and sectoral development plans and strate-
gies; promotes policy implementation, workforce training, and data collection for 
monitoring and evaluation; and strengthens integrated services at the community 
level and home care service delivery. As shown in figure 2.1, the sub-national 
level has five layers, from the provincial level to the community/village level. 
Prefecture cities and counties play big roles in both financing and implementa-
tion. Communities and villages are self-governing institutions, not government 
bodies. Streets, towns, and townships are grassroots government bodies.

Local civil affairs agencies are responsible for implementing and converting 
the laws and policies enacted by the State Council into on-the-ground realities. 
They coordinate the work of the different relevant parties; monitor, evaluate, 
supervise, and analyze the growth and development of the aging industry locally; 
and promote research to find innovative and best practices. They also set clear 
rules and regulations for the entry and exit of institutions, quality enforcement, 
adherence to management norms, and disciplining of wrongdoers. The finance 
department allocates funds for the speedy development and establishment of 
aged care institutions. The pricing departments set scientific and reasonable pric-
ing mechanisms. Other departments (e.g., education, food and drugs, commerce, 
housing, taxation, finance, quality enforcement) are all given duties as per the 
standards, laws, and regulations established by the State Council.

Community organizations are expected to play a role in the delivery of aged 
care services. All services and programs that are delivered in the community set-
ting are administrated by and/or in collaboration with the Urban Residents’ 

Figure 2.1 Stakeholders in Policy Design and Implementation at the 
Subnational Level
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Committee or Rural Villagers’ Committee. These Committees are neighborhood-
level, quasi-governmental organizations mandated by the central government to 
take care of older people. Over the past two decades, these Committees have 
been gradually taking on new responsibilities, pooling community resources, 
and developing and implementing a wide range of service programs by 
themselves (Xu and Chow 2011). Non-profit and charity organizations as 
well as volunteer services are also encouraged to lend support for aged care 
services.

Challenges and Recommendations

Progress
China’s elderly care system has made remarkable progress in the 12th Five-Year 
Plan period. Achievements include the introduction of a policy framework and 
legislation, increased public inputs and private capital, enhanced elderly care 
facilities, expanded coverage and scope of services, and improved capacity and 
government stewardship as described below.

• Introduction of policy framework and legislation. Although the concept of a 
three-layer elderly care system was formulated in the 2000s, the policy frame-
work was formally defined in the 12th Five-Year Plan period with medium- 
and long-term goals and policy measures. Realizing that institution-based care 
was overemphasized, the 12th Five-Year plan redefined the role of institution-
based care and envisioned the three-layer elderly care system with home-based 
care as its bedrock, supported by community-based care and supplemented by 
institution-based care as mentioned earlier.

• Increased public inputs and private capital. Public investment at various govern-
ment levels for building elderly care facilities amounted to RMB 3.8 billion in 
2011 (the first year of the 12th Five-Year Plan) (Tang 2015). Public inputs 
continued to increase in the following years. From 2012 to 2014, public inputs 
from the central government reached about RMB 10.2 billion in total. 
In addition, local governments have increased public inputs to build elderly 
care facilities. For example, most provinces have listed the establishment of the 
elderly care system as key provincial projects. In 2013, 18 provinces intro-
duced subsidies for the senior elderly, 22 provinces established a subsidy sys-
tem for the elderly with financial difficulties, and 3 provinces introduced 
subsidies for long-term care. The elderly care service market has also been 
liberalized further to attract domestic and foreign capital. A few provinces 
(cities) such as Beijing, Shanghai, Guangdong, and Shenzhen have launched 
foreign capital projects.

• Enhanced elderly care facilities. With greater public and private capital inputs, 
elderly care facilities have increased dramatically, and the goal of reaching 
30 beds per 1,000 elderly persons was achieved by the end of 2015. As shown 
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in figure 2.2, the number of total beds doubled from 2.9 million in 2009 to 
5.8 million in 2014. The number of beds per 1,000 elderly persons also 
increased from 17.7 in 2010 to 27.7 in 2014. Table 2.2 shows that the increase 
in total beds has largely been in urban institutions, rural institutions, and com-
munity institutions, although social welfare homes have also had an increase in 
beds. In 2013, day care centers covered nearly 50 percent of urban communi-
ties and 20 percent of rural communities.

• Expanded coverage and scope of services. With more beds, urban and rural 
institutions can now accommodate more needy elderly people. In 2014, 
3.2 million elderly persons received institutional care services. The develop-
ment of home care and community care has also offered various services to 
millions of elderly people. In 2014, China had 18,927 elderly care facilities 
and institutions and 40,537 mutual help institutions at the community level. 
A number of provinces (cities), such as Beijing, Shanghai, Zhejiang, Jiangsu, 
Anhui, and Hubei, have introduced the government purchasing services 
approach and offer home-based care services to the elderly. Service coverage 
has also expanded to cover not only Three Nos and wubao people but also 
the oldest elderly, empty-nest elderly, the disabled and semi-disabled, the 
poor, and low-income elderly with financial difficulties. In addition, the scope 

Figure 2.2 Trends of Total Beds and Care Services Received by the Elderly
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Table 2.2 Trends in Total Beds and Their Composition, 2009–13

Year 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013

Total beds 289.0 307.3 343.2 416.5 493.7
Urban institutions 49.3 56.7 63.0 78.2 97.1
Rural institutions 208.8 224.9 242.1 261.0 272.9

Social welfare homes 22.8 24.5 27.2 30.9 34.6
Community institutions 4.5 1.2 10.9 19.8 64.1

Source: NBS, various years.
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of elderly care services has also expanded to include daily living services, 
rehabilitation care, psychological and mental health care, long-term care, 
emergency aid, legal assistance, and so on.

• Improved capacity and government stewardship. Both the central and local 
governments have taken a series of policy measures to strengthen manage-
ment and standardization of institutions and service delivery (e.g., licensing, 
pricing, standards, information systems), introduced guidelines on the ability 
and needs assessment for elderly care services, and started to collect data for 
monitoring and evaluation. Local governments have also started to support 
coverage of the elderly under accident insurance, comprehensive liability 
insurance, and/or supplementary commercial health insurance, often by sub-
sidizing their participation. Anhui, for example, established a comprehensive 
liability insurance system and achieved 100 percent coverage by the end of 
2014. The participation expenses are guaranteed by the general fiscal budget 
and local area welfare lottery fund. In Qingdao (Shandong), all participants 
in urban workers’ health insurance and urban resident basic health insurance 
are also covered under long-term health care insurance. Zhejiang Province 
has established general liability insurance in public policy–based aged care 
agencies. The compensation ranges from RMB 10,000 to RMB 300,000 
according to the level of injury of the aged.

Challenges
Although remarkable progress has been made, the development of China’s 
elderly care system still faces many challenges. This section focuses in particu-
lar on the challenges in policy design and implementation, including demand-
side policy interventions, horizontal and vertical policy coordination, and 
implementation and management capacity building at the national and local 
levels.

• Supply- versus demand-side policy interventions. Policy design for the elderly 
care system has long placed much emphasis on the supply side through 
capital investment and various input subsidies to promote the construc-
tion of elderly care facilities. Indeed, institutional beds and facilities 
have grown very fast, and the targeted number of beds was achieved by 
the end of 2015. However, the bed utilization rate has declined sharply. 
As figure 2.3 below shows, the average utilization rate dropped from 
78.7 percent in 2009 to 44.9 percent in 2013. During the same period, the 
utilization rate at urban institutions decreased from 65.5 percent to 
38.4 percent; at rural institutions from 82.9 percent to 52.8 percent; at 
welfare homes from 73.2 percent to 45.7 percent; and at community insti-
tutions from 22.2 percent to 5.6 percent. The decline in utilization rates 
across all types of institutions indicates an oversupply of beds that exceeds 
the effective demand of the elderly.
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Figure 2.3 Utilization Rate of Beds for the Elderly between 2009 and 2013 
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• International experiences indicate that China’s standard for beds per 
1,000 elderly is high for its income level (Development Research Center 
of the State Council 2014; Tang 2015). Other countries normally choose 
elderly people 65 years of age and above as a reference for their bed sup-
ply standards, while China has chosen elderly people 60 years of age and 
above. Following international practices of using elderly people 65 years 
of age and above as the denominator, China’s goals are equivalent to 
45 beds per 1,000 elderly persons by 2015 and 52–60 per 1,000 elderly 
persons by 2020. In comparison, the Nordic countries have 60–70 beds 
per 1,000 elderly persons, while the United States, Australia, the United 
Kingdom, and France have 40–45 beds, and East Asian and Southern 
European economies have 20–25 beds.

• On the demand side, some local governments have introduced the elderly 
needs/ability assessments or elderly voucher programs but have not linked 
them with needs assessments and income levels. Shanghai has pioneered the 
ability and needs assessments, and Guangdong also adopted a similar approach 
at the provincial level in 2015.

• Horizontal and vertical policy coordination. Population aging and the elderly 
care services are cross-cutting issues and involve more than 30 ministries and 
agencies at the national level. As discussed in “The Policy Framework and 
Institutional Arrangements” section, following the State Council’s 2013 
Opinions, a number of ministries have independently or jointly issued many 
policy initiatives, guidelines, standards, and requirements to accelerate the 
establishment of China’s elderly care system. A major challenge is to make 
those policy reforms consistent and to coordinate across sectors and agencies. 
Policy and institutional barriers that constrain the participation of private inves-
tors, operators, and service providers as well as workforce development also need 
to be addressed. At the national level, the China National Working Commission 
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on Aging plays the role of coordinator but does not have the authority to make 
decisions. Vertically, translating policy design into implementation requires 
smooth coordination among the six layers of the administrative hierarchy, from 
the central level down to the community and village level.

• Implementation and management capacity building at the national and local lev-
els. The national and local governments have set up targets and taken measures 
to accelerate the establishment of a three-layer elderly care system, but it will 
take time to translate those policy measures into implementation. At the 
national level, stewardship capacity needs to be strengthened to regulate and 
oversee the development of the elderly care service market. At the same time, 
capacity building for implementation also needs to be strengthened at the 
local level (Yeung, Fung, and Lee 2015).

Recommendations
While China has made remarkable progress in the 12th Five-Year Plan period, 
the development of its elderly care system remains at an early stage. It faces 
 challenges as described above. Continuous reforms need to put more effort into 
strengthening community-based care and home-based care, expanding elderly 
care in rural areas, incorporating the ability assessment with needs assessments, 
and strengthening standards, information systems, and monitoring and evalua-
tion. The following chapters will discuss policy suggestions in detail.

Annex 2A Policies for Developing the Elderly Care System in the 
12th Five-Year Plan Period

Areas Date Document no Topics Government bodies

Public 
Institutions 
Reform

12/13/2013 369 Circular on the Pilot Work of Carrying out 
the Public Elderly Care Institution Reform

MOCA

National Pilots 12/27/2013  23 Notice on Carrying out Comprehensive 
Reform Pilots for the Elderly Care 
Service Industry

MOCA, NDRC

National Pilots 07/13/2016 200 Circular on Reform Pilots of Home- and 
Community-based Elderly

Care Services with the Central Finance 
Support

MOCA, NDRC

Investment and 
Financing

04/28/2013 56 Management Measures on the Central 
Special Lottery Funds to Support the 
Rural Happiness Home Project

MOF, MOCA

Investment and 
Financing

09/12/2014 2091 Circular on Promoting Health and 
Elderly Care Project Construction

NDRC, MOCA, MOF, 
MOLR, MOHRUD, 
NHFPC, PBC, SAT, 
GASC, CBRC

Investment and 
Financing

05/28/2014 116 Circular on Promoting the Construction 
Work of Urban Facilities for the Elderly 
Care Services

MOCA, MOLR, MOF, 
MOHRUD

table coninues next page
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Areas Date Document no Topics Government bodies

Investment and 
Financing

01/28/2014 23 Circular on Strengthening the Construction 
Work of the Elderly Care Service Facility 
Planning 

MOHURD,MOLR, 
MOCA, NCA

Investment and 
Financing

02/28/2014 47 Instructions on Promoting Liability Insurance 
of Elderly Care Institutions

MOCA, CIRC, NCA

Investment and 
Financing

04/14/2015 78 Opinions on Development Finance to 
Support the Construction of the Elderly 
Care Service System

MOCA, CDB

Investment and 
Financing

03/03/2016 65 Guidance on Financial Support to Accelerate 
the Development of the Elderly Care 
Service Industry

PBC, MOCA, CBRC, 
CSRC, CIRC 

Investment and 
Financing

04/07/2015 817 Guidelines on Issuing Special Bonds for the 
Elderly Care Industry

NDRC

Investment and 
Financing

10/09/2016 Notice on Supporting the Integration and 
Deployment of Idle Social Resources to 
Develop the Elderly Care Services

MOCA, NDRC, MOE, 
MOF, MOLR, MOEP, 
MOHURD, NHFPC, 
SASAC, SAT, SAB

Private Sector 07/24/2012 129 Opinions on Encouraging and Guiding 
Private Capitals into the Elderly Care 
Sector

MOCA

Private Sector 02/17/2013 67 Notice on Hong Kong SAR, China and Macao 
SAR, China Service Providers Opening 
Profit Elderly Nursing Homes and 
Institutions for the Disabled in the 
Mainland

MOFCOM, MOCA

Private Sector 11/24/2014 81 Announcement on Encouraging Foreign 
Investors to Establish for-Profit Institutions 
Engaged in the Elderly Care Services in 
China

MOFCOM, MOCA

Private Sector 02/03/2015 33 Opinions on Encouraging Private Capitals to 
Participate in the Development of Service 
Industry for the Elderly Care

MOCA, NDRC, MOE, 
MOF, MOHRSS, 
MOLR, MOHRUD, 
NHFPC, CBRC, CIRC

Land 04/17/2014 11 Guidance on Land Utilization for the Elderly 
Care Facilities

MOLR

Workforce 06/10/2014 5 Opinions on Accelerating the Cultivation of 
Workforce for the Elderly Care Service 
Industry

MOE, MOCA, NDRC, 
MOF, MOHRSS, 
NHFPC, CCO, CCYL, 
NCA

Workforce 11/14/2011 104 National Occupational Skills Standards for 
Aged Care Workers

MOHRSS

Workforce 05/12/2014 13 Opinions on Making Efforts to Carry out 
Vocational and Technical Training for 
Caregivers in Civil Affairs Sector

MOCA

Government 
Purchasing 
Services

08/26/2014 105 Notice on the Work of the Government 
Purchasing the Elderly Care Services

MOF, NDRC, MOCA, 
NCA

Senior Elderly 
Subsidies

09/10/2014 113 Notification on Establishing and Improving a 
Subsidy System for the Senior and 
Disabled Elderly with Economic Difficulties

MOF, MOCA, NCA

table coninues next page
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Areas Date Document no Topics Government bodies

Fee Exemption 11/01/2014 77 Circular on Reducing and Exempting 
Administrative Charges for the Elderly 
Care and Medical Institutions

MOF, NDRC

Licensing 06/28/2013 49 Licensing Measures on Establishment of 
Elderly Care Institutions

MOCA

Management 06/28/2013 48 Management Measures on Elderly Care 
Institutions

MOCA

Standards 02/10/2014 17 Instructions on Strengthening 
Standardization of the Elderly Care Services

MOCA, CSAC, 
MOFCOM, GAQSIQ, 
NCA

Pricing 01/19/2015 129 Instructions on Regulating Service Charges 
of Elderly Care Institutions to Promote a 
Healthy Development of the Elderly Care 
Service Industry

NDRC, MOCA

Information 
System

12/16/2014 Notification on Pilot Projects of the 
Information System Development for the 
Elderly Care and Community Services

MOCA, NDRC, MOF, 
MPC, MIIT, NHFPC

Assessment 10/05/2013 127 Instructions on Promoting the Assessment 
Work of the Elderly Care Services

MOCA

Statistics 12/08/2014 251 Circular on Carrying out the Statistical Work 
of the Elderly Care Service Industry

MOCA, SAIC, NBS

Source: Compilation from MOCA’s website.

Annex 2B Acronyms of Chinese Government Agencies

Abbreviations Full name

CCO Central Civilization Office
CCYL China Communist Youth League
CDB China Development Bank
CBRC China Banking Regulatory Commission
CIRC China Insurance Regulation Commission
GAQSIQ General Administration of Quality Supervision, Inspection and Quarantine
GASC General Administration of Sport of China
MIIT Ministry of Industry and Information Technology
MOC Ministry of Construction (now merged with MOHRUD)
MOCA Ministry of Civil Affairs
MOE Ministry of Education
MOEP Ministry of Environmental Protection
MOF Ministry of Finance
MOFCOM Ministry of Commerce (MOFCOM, formerly Ministry of Foreign Trade and 

Economic Co-operation)
MOHRSS Ministry of Human Resources and Social Security
MOHRUD Ministry of Housing, Rural and Urban Development
MOP Ministry of Personnel (now merged to MOHRSS)
MOLSS Ministry of Labor and Social Security (now merged with MOHRSS)

table continues next page
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Abbreviations Full name

MOLR Ministry of Land and Resources
NBS National Bureau of Statistics
NCA National Committee on Aging
NDRC National Development and Reform Commission
NHFPC National Health and Family Planning Commission
NPC National People’s Congress
NSAC National Standardization Administration of China
PBC People’s Bank of China
PFPC Population and Family Planning Commission (now merged with NHFPC)
SASAC State Owned Assets Supervision and Administration Commission
SAB State Administration Bureau
SAIC State Administration of Industry and Commerce
SAT State Administration of Taxation

Source: Compilation from MOCA’s website.

Notes

 1. In the Chinese context, policy documents advocate for the establishment of a 
socialized elderly service system. It is important to distinguish between three 
terms: “elderly support,” “elderly care,” and “elderly services.” The traditional 
“elderly support” concept covers both income support and care services. The term 
“elderly care” refers to health care and social care. The scope of “elderly services” 
is much broader and has a meaning in the service industry. This chapter focuses 
on the elderly care system.

 2. This refers to a typical family with 4 grandparents, 2 parents, and one child.

 3. The United Nations classifies a country as an aging society, an aged society, or a super 
aged society if the proportion of the elderly population 60 years of age and above is 
over 7 percent, 14 percent, or 21 percent of the total population, respectively.

 4. On May 27, 2016, President Xi made a speech on China’s Aging, and advocated that 
China’s elderly care system will be home-based care as a bedrock, supported by 
community-based care, supplemented by institution-based care, and combining medi-
cal and social care services.

 5. This was renamed the China Aging Association, but the original English name remains 
unchanged for consistency.

 6. See the 1994 policy document Deepening the Reform of Welfare Institutions to Speed up 
the Socialization of Social Welfare, issued by MOCA.

 7. In 1997, MOCA promulgated the Interim Procedures for Management of Rural Nursing 
Homes, requiring the provision of food, medical services, and funeral services for the 
elderly. In 1999, MOCA launched the Interim Procedures for Management of Social 
Welfare Institutions, providing guidance on construction sites, sanitary standards, care-
givers, and so on.

 8. The 10 ministries included the National Planning Commission, Ministry of Civil 
Affairs, Ministry of Labor, Ministry of Personal, Ministry of Health, Ministry of 
Finance, National Education Commission, All-China Federation of Trade Unions, 
All-China Women’s Federation, and National Committee on Ageing.
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 9. MOCA also issued a series of policy documents such as Opinions on Promoting Urban 
Community Construction Nationwide and Opinions on Strengthening and Improving 
Community Services and took active measures to strengthen community construction 
and service delivery. By the end of 2005, there were 195,000 urban community ser-
vice amenities and 8,479 comprehensive social service centers in China.

 10. Shanghai first introduced a 90-7-3 structure, and other cities borrowed this concept 
afterward. When preparing for the 13th Five-Year Development Plan, a number of 
cities such as Beijing, Chengdu, and Shijiazhuang proposed a 90-6-4 structure.

 11. For the health service system, the project investment includes general hospitals, TCM 
hospitals, specialty hospitals, rehabilitation hospitals and nursing homes, hospice, 
health services, and primary health care facilities. For the elderly care system, the 
project investment goes to community elderly day care centers, nursing homes, nurs-
ing homes with medical services, and rural elderly service facilities. For sports and 
fitness facilities, the project investment covers sports venues and facilities, public 
health centers, outdoor fitness venues, schools, sports facilities, and fitness rooms.

 12. See NDRC’s Guidelines on Issuing Special Bonds for the Elderly Care Industry (2016).

 13. In 2012, following the State Council’s Some Opinions on Encouraging and Guiding 
Private Capitals into Health Development, MOCA issued Opinions on Encouraging and 
Guiding Private Capital into the Elderly Care Sector.

 14. The Opinions on Encouraging Private Capitals to Participate in the Development of 
Elderly Care Service Industry (2015).

 15. They are the Licensing Measures on the Establishment of the Elderly Care Institutions and 
the Management Measures on the Elderly Care Institutions.
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Building a Long-Term Care Delivery 
System with a Balanced Mix of 
Services
Zhanlian Feng, Qinghua Li, Elena Glinskaya, Nan Tracy Zheng, and 
Joshua M. Wiener

Introduction

Current policy initiatives in China have focused on increasing the overall supply 
of aged care services of all types, as they are still at an early stage of development. 
The central government’s Twelfth Five-Year Plan (2011–15) for Socioeconomic 
Development lays out a policy framework for developing a three-tiered system of 
social services and supports for older people. At the core of this planned system 
is in-home care, to be supplemented by community-based services and sup-
ported by institutional care. Among many other goals, the Plan aims to add more 
than 3.4 million new residential care beds (more than twice the number of 
licensed nursing home beds in the United States in 2013) in five years to increase 
total capacity to 6.6 million beds, or 30 beds per 1,000 elders aged 60 and over, 
by 2015 (all these targets were met, according to recent government statistics). 
In 2013, the State Council released a policy document that calls for accelerating 
the development of the senior care services industry, with the government look-
ing to the private sector for market-driven solutions to help fill the supply-need 
gap quickly. A follow-up policy directive, jointly issued in 2015 by 10 ministery-
level government agencies led by the Ministry of Civil Affairs, urges local author-
ities to implement measures to encourage and facilitate the entry of private-sector 
capital into the senior care sector.

For policy makers, it is important to plan and develop an optimal mix of ser-
vices that meet consumer needs and preferences and that are delivered in the least 
restrictive settings where independence, autonomy, dignity, and quality of life are 
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valued and maximized. Increasingly, these are desirable policy goals targeted 
across economies, at least in principle. However, in reality, a myriad of practical 
and programmatic hurdles can make it challenging to achieve those goals.

This chapter presents a review of international experiences in long-term 
care provision, drawing primarily on research literature and observations from 
the United States and other Organisation for Economic Co-operation and 
Development (OECD) countries. These international experiences provide 
historical precedents and lessons that Chinese policy makers can use to guide 
the development of a viable long-term care system that fits the socioeco-
nomic, cultural, and political contexts as well as the market environment in 
China. This review is followed by an up-to-date analysis of China’s evolving 
senior care landscape, focusing on recent policy initiatives and emerging mod-
els of service provision in selected provinces and municipalities across the 
economy. The chapter concludes with a discussion of key policy issues and 
challenges for China in further developing aged care services in the years 
ahead. Where appropriate, policy suggestions are made.

International Experiences in Long-Term Care Provision

Internationally, the provision of long-term care varies in terms of the mix of 
services available and the delivery of those services, shaped by each economy’s 
unique policy context and social and political circumstances (Wiener 2011). 
This notwithstanding, a universal preference for home- and community-based 
services (HCBS) rather than institutional care is observed, which is consistent 
with the broad trend across many countries of shifting long-term care services 
from institutional settings to home- and community-based settings. Yet, what 
constitutes an optimal and balanced mix of services and how to get there 
remain elusive to policy makers in many economies.

Universal Preference for Home- and Community-Based Care
Understanding consumer preferences and providing flexible options for services 
and supports are critical for person-centered care, which is increasingly recog-
nized as an essential component of the effective delivery and quality of long-term 
care. Preferences for long-term care options include both settings (where care is 
rendered) and providers of care (individuals or organizations that provide care). 
Long-term care is provided in three broadly defined settings: home, community, 
and institutions. In home- and community-based settings, care is provided mostly 
by family members and other informal (i.e., unpaid) caregivers, supplemented by 
formal (i.e., paid) services and supports where they are available and affordable. 
In institutions, care is provided by formal caregivers. The discussion in this 
chapter focuses on formal long-term care services and supports, particularly 
those that are publicly financed, given their policy relevance.

Across OECD economies and elsewhere, research and public opinion polls 
invariably show that the majority of older people with long-term care needs 
prefer receiving services in their homes or in community-based settings rather 
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than in institutions (Colombo et al. 2011; Eckert, Morgan, and Swamy 2004; 
Kane and Kane 2001; Keenan 2010; Wolff, Kasper, and Shore 2008). This prefer-
ence appears to be universal, regardless of cultural differences across economies. 
In the United States and other OECD economies, the predominant long-term 
care providers are family members and other informal caregivers (Fujisawa 
and Colombo 2009; Gibson and Houser 2007; Kaye, Harrington, and LaPlante 
2010). This reflects the general preference of older people to be cared for at 
home or in the community (Eckert, Morgan, and Swamy 2004) but also the 
limited availability or affordability of formal services and supports in these 
preferred settings.

Older people, especially those with lesser physical and cognitive impairments, 
live healthier and happier lives when they are able to remain in their own 
homes and in the local community (Keenan 2010). This is congruent with the 
fact that most older people value independence and autonomy (Welford et al. 
2010; Wolff, Kasper, and Shore 2008), which are more likely to be achieved in 
home- and community-based settings. In contrast, research shows that large 
institutions tend to create dependency rather than autonomy (Barkay and 
Tabak 2002; Welford et al. 2010). In institutions, residents have limited or 
little involvement in decision making concerning their daily lives and care. 
Providing personalized (i.e., individualized) care to older people is difficult in 
an institutional setting. Moreover, an institution epitomizes the model of 
agency-directed care, where the arrangements of care and services are more 
for the convenience of the facility than for the client. Research has shown 
that compared to agency-directed care, people receiving consumer-directed 
long-term care have a higher quality of life and are more satisfied with the 
care they receive (Foster et al. 2003).

The majority of older people with long-term care needs actually live in their 
own home or in the home of a family member and wish to continue to do so. 
Across OECD countries, about 70 percent of long-term care users receive care 
in their homes or local communities (Colombo et al. 2011). In the United States, 
an estimated 12 million people are in need of long-term services and supports, 
and among them, over 10 million are receiving care in their homes or commu-
nity-based settings (Kaye and Harrington 2015). With appropriate support, older 
people would be able to remain where they most want to be for as long as pos-
sible, a concept known as “aging in place.”

In most circumstances, institutionalization is used as the last resort only after 
all other meaningful options have been exhausted and more professional care is 
needed. As physical and cognitive impairments progress, the care needs may 
become so complex and increase to such a level that professional care provided 
in institutional settings is more appropriate. Research suggests that the prefer-
ence for home- and community-based long-term care weakens as the care needs 
increase (Guo et al. 2015; Wolff, Kasper, and Shore 2008). Despite the shift in 
preferences toward institutional long-term care associated with advancing physi-
cal disabilities and cognitive impairments, aversion to institutional care is gener-
ally strong and common among the elderly.
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Balancing the Mix of Services across Settings and Providers
To account for all circumstances, the best practice approach would be a 
long-term care continuum with a balanced mix of services across settings that 
meet older people’s needs and preferences. If the care system is focused pri-
marily on institutional care, it neglects the home- and community-based care 
that most people prefer and actually need.

In OECD economies, the mix of services has shifted increasingly toward 
HCBS, reflecting both the preferences of older people and the direction of 
long-term care policies in these countries. Across OECD economies, the 
historical root of formal long-term care was almost always in institutions 
operated by local governments, religious organizations, or charities (Mor, 
Leone, and Maresso 2014; Smith and Feng 2010). The demand for and devel-
opment of HCBS have typically come about much later, and not surprisingly, 
the long-term care landscape tends to be dominated by institutional services 
and providers in many of these economies. However, over the past two or 
three decades, long-term care provision in almost all OECD economies has 
shifted away from institutions toward home- and community-based settings.

An important driver of this policy shift is the desire to contain long-term 
care costs while meeting increased needs. Institutional care is substantially 
more costly than home- and community-based alternatives (Kaye, Harrington, 
and LaPlante 2010). In 2008, institutional care accounted for 62 percent of total 
long-term care costs across OECD countries, while on average only a third of 
long-term care users received care in institutions (Colombo et al. 2011). In the 
United States, the per-recipient cost of nursing home care is five times higher than 
that of community-based care (Kaye, Harrington, and LaPlante 2010). With the 
projected increase in the elderly population and their long-term care needs, poli-
cies to allocate resources across long-term care settings need to be financially 
sustainable, particularly when governments are hard-pressed with budgetary 
constraints in times of economic downturn.

In response to older people’s predominant preference for home-based care 
and to contain long-term care expenditures, OECD countries employ a range 
of policies to encourage home care, using a mix of demand- and supply-side 
interventions. These include direct expansion of home care supply (e.g., 
Canada, Ireland, New Zealand, Sweden, and Poland), regulatory measures, and 
financial incentives. Finland and the Czech Republic, for example, have devel-
oped guidelines to promote home care and enforce admission of those with 
high care needs only. Similarly, Hungary has restricted budgets and imposes 
stricter criteria for admission to nursing homes. In Sweden, the Act on Support 
and Service for Persons with Certain Functional Impairments (1995) moved a 
large number of people with functional impairments from hospitals into their 
own apartments in the municipalities. In some countries, financial incentives 
(e.g., cash benefits in Austria, the Netherlands, Sweden, the United States, and 
the United Kingdom) are directed either at users or providers to enhance user 
choice and stimulate a rebalancing of services and resources toward home- and 
community-based care.
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In the United States, publicly financed long-term care (mainly through 
Medicaid, a federal-state jointly funded health insurance program for the 
needy) has been shifting away from nursing home care toward HCBS over the 
past two decades (Feng et al. 2011a; Wiener, Anderson, and Brown 2009). 
Health reforms established by the Affordable Care Act of 2010 aim to further 
expand HCBS and to accelerate the pace of rebalancing. The HCBS Plan 
Option gives states the flexibility to expand HCBS benefits. Under the 
“Community First Choice Option,” states providing supports and services for 
home caregivers can receive higher federal funding. States also receive addi-
tional funding for each Medicaid beneficiary transitioned from an institution 
to the community under the “Money Follows the Person” initiative. Started in 
2005, these programs have increased federal funding for states to assist pro-
grams that stimulate service provision at the place where people needing care 
want it delivered, for instance in their own homes. In addition, through 
increased federal financial aid, the “State Balancing Incentive Program” incen-
tivizes states to increase the proportion of Medicaid spending on home- and 
community care (Colombo et al. 2011). These efforts are congruent with older 
people’s preferences and are intended to redress the “institutional bias” that 
has long characterized the traditional approaches to long-term care in the 
United States (Smith and Feng 2010). While progress has been made, the bulk 
of total long-term care spending still goes to institutional care.

Other countries have also adopted policies to help stimulate rebalancing. 
Both Ireland and France, the latter in the context of the 2007–10 Old Age 
Solidarity Strategy and the 2008–12 National Alzheimer Plan, have set targets 
for increasing services in the community. Finland aims to reduce residential care 
use from 6.5 percent to 3 percent of the elderly population by 2012, encourage 
community care, and improve care provision at home. Other countries like 
Australia, Austria, Finland, and Luxembourg have improved benefit packages for 
home (and palliative) care. In 2004, Canada developed a ten-year plan to 
strengthen health care which provides some short-term home care services free 
of charge (Colombo et al. 2011).

Similar policies that support the provision of care in a home or community 
setting have also been adopted in Asia, starting in the early 2000s. In 2006, the 
Japanese government passed a reform that emphasizes comprehensive com-
munity support for the elderly, with Musashino City being a prime example of 
successful adoption of holistic community care. The payment for long-term 
care services in Japan differs according to the care recipient’s limitations in 
activities of daily living, but the difference in payments from the most severe 
to least severe cases was initially less than 20 percent, so providers had an incen-
tive to admit patients with mild limited functional ability (Ikegami, Yamauchi, 
and Yamada 2003). To correct for this perverse incentive, the payment for 
those with the lowest level of care needs—accounting for more than half of all 
patients in long-term care beds—has been set below the care production cost 
since 2006. Additional payments are offered to institutions that have been 
successful in enabling a certain percentage of recipients to return home. 
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Singapore promotes home care through a national grant for caregivers who 
want to undertake training. In Thailand, policies to prolong the time older per-
sons can remain in their own homes (e.g., through financial grants of B 15,000 
for home modifications) are part of the National Plan on Long-Term Care 
implemented in 2011 (Colombo et al. 2011; HelpAge International 2014).

Progress in developing home care is reflected in the rising share of long-term 
care users receiving care in their homes. Over the past decade, the share of 
home care users increased across most of the OECD countries for which data 
are available (except in Finland and Spain, where there has been a downward 
trend). Figure 3.1 shows recent trends in the proportion of long-term care users 
aged 65 years and older who received formal care at home in selected OECD 
countries. In France, for example, the share of home care users increased from 
41.8 percent in 2002 to 61.3 percent in 2010. From 2009 to 2013, the share of 
home care users in Portugal more than doubled from 14.9 percent to 34.0 percent 
(not shown). In Hungary, Israel, Japan, Norway, Sweden, and New Zealand, over 
70 percent of current elderly long-term care users received care in their homes, 
with the highest share in Israel (over 90 percent).

The distribution of long-term care expenditures on home care relative to 
institutional care has shifted as well. Across OECD countries, the annual growth 
rate of public spending on home care from 2005 to 2011 was 5 percent, com-
pared to 4 percent for institutional care (OECD/European Union 2013). In the 
United States, expenditures on home- and community-based care have expanded 
considerably over the past two decades. As shown in figure 3.2, the proportion 
of total Medicaid long-term care spending for HCBS (including those for 

Figure 3.1  Proportion of Long-Term Care Recipients Aged 65 Years and Older Receiving Care 
at Home in Selected OECD Countries, 2000–13
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non-elderly people with intellectual and developmental disabilities) increased 
from 18 percent in 1995 to nearly 50 percent in 2012. In contrast, the propor-
tion of institutional care spending has been shrinking.1

Nonetheless, although home- and community-based care has expanded in most 
OECD countries, a high proportion of long-term care expenditures is still allocated 
for institutional care. This is partially due to the greater need for care for institu-
tionalized people and the higher costs of professional caregivers in institutions.

The rebalancing of long-term care toward home- and community-based 
settings is projected to continue. The optimal and sustainable allocation of 
resources in homes and communities versus institutions will depend on the 
need mix of service users, their preferences for care, and the availability of 
informal caregivers.

Challenges in Home- and Community-Based Long-Term Care
Rebalancing the long-term care system and reallocating resources accordingly 
require an understanding of population and societal preferences as well as the 
benefits and challenges of home- and community-based care. A key assumption 
driving the expansion of home- and community-based long-term care is that such 
care is more cost effective than institutional care and will help contain long-term 
care expenditures. However, solid empirical evidence supporting this assumption 
is lacking.

Regarding cost effectiveness, the current evidence is at best inconclusive, 
and the strength of previous studies on this topic is low or insufficient 
(Grabowski 2006; Konetzka 2014; Weissert, Cready, and Pawelak 1988; 
Wysocki et al. 2012). Concerns have been raised about the possibility that home 

Figure 3.2 Proportion of Total Medicaid Long-Term Care Expenditures for Institutional Care 
versus Home- and Community-Based Services in the United States, 1995–2012
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and community-based care may not necessarily be cost-saving and may ulti-
mately increase long-term care expenditures (Konetzka 2014). Two factors may 
contribute to higher-than-expected costs: the “woodwork” effect (the avail-
ability of home- and community-based care may prompt utilization by 
people who would otherwise not use institutional care) (Eiken, Burwell, and 
Sredl 2013; Kane et al. 2013) and the costs of informal care provided by 
unpaid family caregivers that are usually not accounted for in the estimation 
(Konetzka 2014).

There is also a dearth of evidence on the quality of home- and community-based 
care, partly due to difficulties in quality monitoring and enforcement in home- 
and community-based settings. The heterogeneity in service users, care provid-
ers, and funding sources adds to the challenges not only in service delivery 
(U.S. Government Accountability Office 2015) but also in measuring and 
monitoring the quality of home- and community-based care (U.S. Centers for 
Medicare and Medicaid Services 2014). It is reasonable to expect that quality 
in certain domains may be lower in homes and communities than in institutions. 
For example, institutions may be safer and more appropriately designed to meet 
the needs of disabled and frail older people, and institutional staff can provide 
more professional and higher-quality care than informal family caregivers. 
Another quality concern is the psychosocial well-being of the elderly. While stay-
ing in homes and communities allows older adults to maintain autonomy and 
privacy (which they prefer and value), isolation, loneliness, and depression are 
potential “side effects” that are detrimental to health and quality of life. This is of 
particular concern for people with limited mobility and inadequate assistance and 
those living in remote rural areas. In contrast, people with similar functional and 
cognitive status residing in institutions may have more opportunities to interact 
with other residents and enjoy a more social life.

Another potential hurdle for providing high-quality home- and community- 
based care is the readiness of communities to meet the increasing needs of the 
aging population, especially those with disabilities or cognitive impairment. In 
the United States, for example, recent research conducted by the Harvard Joint 
Center for Housing Studies reveals that the current housing stock is not 
well-prepared to meet the community-based long-term care needs for the aging 
population (Joint Center for Housing Studies of Harvard University 2014). 
First, high housing costs may limit the affordability of basic life necessities and 
health care for older people. Second, most houses may not have basic accessibil-
ity features to accommodate the needs of older people—as a result, they are not 
safe and suitable for people with functional or cognitive impairments. Moreover, 
insufficient transit options may limit the mobility of community-dwelling older 
people, especially those in suburban and rural communities, resulting in isolation 
and social disconnection.

Public versus Private Sector Roles in Service Provision
Aged care service providers include a mix of government-run, nonprofit, and 
for-profit organizations. In most of today’s developed economies, long-term care 
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services are typically provided by private sector entities rather than directly by 
the government (notable exceptions are the Nordic countries, where local 
municipalities provide a substantial share of services directly, but even they are 
moving somewhat toward private provision of care). This pattern is consistent 
with a market-oriented economy in which private sector providers are gener-
ally believed to be able to produce and deliver services in a more efficient 
manner than their public sector counterparts. In addition, private sector 
long-term care providers are more often proprietary (i.e., for-profit) than 
non-proprietary (i.e., not-for-profit), despite variations in the ownership mix 
across countries.

In the United States, the nursing home industry has historically shifted away 
from government-owned and voluntary homes to proprietary facilities, with an 
increasing concentration of ownership in multi-facility chains (Hawes and Phillips 
1986). Currently, for-profit nursing homes constitute 69 percent of all U.S. 
nursing homes and 71 percent of all nursing home beds, whereas non-profit nurs-
ing homes account for roughly 25 percent of all facilities and nearly 24 percent of 
all beds. Government-owned nursing homes remain the smallest sector, account-
ing for approximately 6 percent of all facilities and 6 percent of all beds (Centers 
for Medicare and Medicaid Services 2013). From 2003 to 2012, the number of 
for-profit nursing homes increased slightly (from 10,717 to 10,825 facilities), 
while the number of non-profit facilities decreased nearly 16 percent (from 4,633 
to 3,912 facilities) and government-owned homes decreased 11 percent (from 
1,030 to 915 facilities) (Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 2013).

The process of privatizing the few remaining public nursing homes in the 
United States continues today as local governments, increasingly under budget-
ary pressures, try to minimize their roles as direct service providers (Amirkhanyan 
2008). Among residential care facilities serving relatively less disabled elders than 
nursing homes (such as assisted living facilities and board-and-care homes), 
approximately 82 percent are private, for-profit facilities, while the remaining 
18 percent are private, nonprofit facilities or are owned by state, city, or local 
government (Park-Lee et al. 2011). Other types of long-term care providers 
such as homemaker services, home health agencies, and adult day service 
providers are also dominated by private, for-profit ownership.

In England in the early 1980s, the majority of care home providers were 
publicly owned and community-based services were limited, but today, the over-
whelming majority of adult social care service providers are in the private sector 
(Malley et al. 2014). Local authorities traditionally ran care homes, but the num-
ber of private, for-profit facilities exploded during the 1980s and 1990s, leaving 
government facilities with less than 10 percent of all care homes (United Kingdom 
Commission for Social Care Inspection 2009). The theory behind this privatiza-
tion is that competing organizations will provide more choices to consumers at 
lower cost, with more flexibility, and with greater consumer orientation. 
In the Republic of Korea, almost all long-term care providers (residential care facili-
ties and home care providers) are private (Jung et al. 2014). Private, nonprofit 
providers play a larger role in some countries, such as Germany and Australia.
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An exception worldwide is the so-called Scandinavian model such as in 
Sweden, where most providers are government agencies and institutions, 
although there has been movement toward privatization (Swedish Ministry 
of Health and Social Affairs 2007). The goal of government ownership is to 
provide care without consideration of whether an activity is profitable. 
However, government-managed and provided services are often fraught with 
bureaucracy, waste, and inefficiency. This is the main reason why in most of 
the market-oriented economies, the governments choose to play the role of 
service purchasers by partnering with the private sector rather than become 
direct service providers.

Current Long-Term Care Landscape in China

Traditionally, elder care in China has been confined to the familial sphere, long 
enshrined by the Confucian norm of filial piety. Under this cultural mandate, 
which is also codified in current Chinese law, adult children are required to care 
for elderly parents physically, financially, and emotionally. Over the past several 
decades, however, rapid demographic and socioeconomic changes have eroded 
the family care system for the aged, escalating concerns that families alone may 
not continue to be able to shoulder the responsibilities for and burdens of elder 
care. These concerns are compounded by China’s one-child family policy that 
has been in effect for more than 30 years (which officially ended in 2015), 
further straining the capacities of family caregivers.

Against this backdrop, a new sector of formal long-term care 
services—alternative forms of care outside the traditional informal support net-
work—has recently emerged to meet the needs of disabled and frail elders who 
can no longer be cared for adequately by family caregivers. This nascent sector 
is evolving rapidly across China, catalyzed by government policies and private 
sector initiatives. Due to lack of data, obtaining a clear picture of this fast-
growing sector is difficult. The scant evidence revealed by recent published 
studies portrays a rather lopsided landscape characterized by a booming sector 
of residential care facilities (Feng et al. 2014; Feng et al. 2011b; Zhan et al. 2006) 
and, in contrast, the limited development of services in home- and community-
based settings (Wu et al. 2005; Xu and Chow 2011). A description of recent 
developments in both settings is provided below, drawing on current informa-
tion where available.

A Booming Residential/Institutional Care Sector
As signaled in a series of recent policy directives, the central and local govern-
ments in China have actively encouraged the development of elder care facilities 
by the private sector through increased financial inducements such as lump-sum 
subsidies for new construction and ongoing operating subsidies for each occupied 
bed. Public sector investment in residential care facilities has increased, as well. 
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This has helped fuel the rapid growth of institutional elder care in recent years 
(Feng et al. 2014; Feng et al. 2011b).

According to government statistics, the total number of beds in aged care 
facilities nationwide increased from nearly 3.15 million in 2010 to 5.78 million 
in 2014, a net increase of more than 2.63 million or 83 percent over this short 
five-year period alone. In relative terms, the number of aged care facility beds per 
1,000 people age 60 and over rose from 17.7 in 2010 to 27.2 in 2014, a nearly 
54 percent increase (table 3.1).2 While the total bed supply grew steadily over 
this period, the total number of aged care facilities fluctuated from year to year 
and actually decreased from 39,904 in 2010 to 33,043 in 2014, suggesting that 
much of the growth in bed supply resulted from expansion or consolidation of 
existing facilities during this period. The majority (roughly three-quarters) of 
these facilities are rural homes for the aged (jing lao yuan), which are financed 
and managed by local governments.

Despite this growth, China still has far fewer long-term care beds on a per 
capita basis than most developed economies. An estimated 1.5 to 2 percent 
of older Chinese (age 65 and over) live in residential care facilities, compared 
to rates of 5 to 8 percent in Western countries (Chu and Chi 2008; Gu, 
Dupre, and Liu 2007).

Historically, institutional elder care in China was rare and limited to a small 
number of publicly supported welfare recipients. In urban areas, they are 
referred to as “Three No’s” (san wu)—people who have lost the ability to work, 
have no source of income, and have no legal guardians to support them or have 
guardians who do not have the ability to support them (State Council 
Information Office 2006).3 In rural areas, a different term is used for people 
who also qualify as “Three No’s–Five Guarantees” (wubao), elders who are 
guaranteed food, clothing, housing, medical care, and burial expenses by 
the local government. In the past, institutionalized elders were stigmatized, and 
few families could imagine placing a loved one in an institution to be cared for 
by strangers. Most residential care homes were run by the state, municipalities, 
local governments, or collectives.

Catering to growing consumer demand, residential aged care facilities have 
expanded significantly in both the public and private sectors, although in urban 
areas, the private sector has dominated recent growth.4 For example, Tianjin had 
only 4 facilities in 1980 (all government-run), rising to 13 by 1990, 68 by 2000, 
and 157 (20 government-run and 137 private facilities) by 2010 (Feng et al. 2012a). 

Table 3.1 Residential Aged Care Facilities and Beds in China

2010 2011 2012 2013 2014

Aged care facilities 39,904 40,868 44,304 42,475 33,043
Beds in aged care facilities (million) 3.149 3.532 4.165 4.937 5.778
Beds in aged care facilities per 1,000 people age 60+ 17.7 19.1 21.5 24.4 27.2

Source: Statistical Communique on the Development of Social Services, Ministry of Civil Affairs (retrieved from: http://cws.mca.gov.cn 
/ article/tjbg/).
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In Nanjing, government ownership dominated facilities built before 1990 
(96 percent) but became more rare in the 1990s (60 percent) and dimin-
ished significantly in the 2000s (23 percent).

In the mid-1990s, China implemented reforms to decentralize the operation 
and financing of state welfare institutions. Since then, these institutions have 
shifted their financial base from reliance on public funding to more diversified 
revenue sources, including privately paying individuals. In private sector facilities, 
daily operating revenues come almost exclusively from private-payer residents. 
Even in government-run facilities, the majority of current residents are paying 
privately for their care. In Nanjing, a typical government-run facility currently 
draws close to 60 percent of its operating revenues from private payment 
sources; in Tianjin, it is nearly 70 percent (Feng et al. 2012a).

Broadly, China has three main types of institutional care facilities today, 
differentiated by target clientele, source of revenues, and levels of care pro-
vided: public social welfare facilities, nursing homes, and retirement/community 
homes. Public social welfare facilities have been around for decades and used 
to exclusively serve welfare recipients such as childless elders, orphans, the 
mentally ill, and developmentally disabled adults without families. Many such 
facilities, mostly in urban areas, have recently expanded to also take in non-
welfare individuals who pay for their care privately and constitute the major-
ity of current residents. The services and amenities available in a public social 
welfare facility depend to a large extent on which level of government owns 
and runs the facility. Municipal government-run facilities, many of which are 
known to keep a long waitlist for interested clients, typically are better 
equipped and offer a more attractive array of services and amenities than facili-
ties run by lower-level (e.g., district or county) governments. Nursing homes are 
facilities that have professional staff (e.g., nurses, therapists, physicians) avail-
able to provide skilled nursing, rehabilitation, or medical services. Retirement 
homes or community-based facilities may include senior apartments or assisted 
living facilities that provide various levels of personal care assistance but less 
professional services.

In terms of ownership, facilities could be broadly characterized as 
government-built and government-operated, government-built and privately 
operated, and privately built and privately operated facilities (see examples in 
box 3.1 below). The latter two are among the various modi operandi the govern-
ment has been promoting to encourage private sector engagement in the devel-
opment of institutional aged care services. In particular, the government-built 
and privately operated mode is viewed as a public-private partnership (PPP) 
model in which the government contracts with a competent private sector entity 
that delivers the desired services and manages daily operations of the facility 
while enjoying generous public subsidies (e.g., free or below market value rental, 
discounted utility rates, tax exemption).

Private sector senior care facilities that primarily target affluent and high-income 
elders are also emerging in China.5 They are relatively few in number, vary in 
quality, and are often too expensive for most elderly people (Zhan et al. 2006). 
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Box 3.1 Examples of Institutional Care in China

Examples of government-built and government-operated facilities include Xiyanghong Senior 
Care Home in Anyang City, Henan Province. It started in 2005 and currently has a capacity of 
260 beds. Monthly charges include RMB 2,600 per bed and RMB 480–850 for meals. It provides 
health care and social and recreational activities. Another example is Dezhou Senior Care 
Center in Dezhou City, Shandong Province. It started in 1998, with a current capacity of 
300 beds. Monthly charges include RMB 550–650 per bed and RMB 300–600 for meals, with 
additional charges of RMB 260–960 for services that vary according to different care plans 
suited to individual care needs (independent living, semi-dependent, or fully dependent). It 
also provides rehabilitation and medical services.

One example of a government-built and privately operated facility is Zhengzhou Heyou Care 
Home in Zhengzhou City, Henan Province. Started in 2010, it has a current capacity of 298 
beds  and allegedly meets international/American industry standards. Monthly fees include 
RMB 800–1,200 per bed, RMB 260–800 for meals, and service charges of RMB 150–5,000 depend-
ing on type of care plan. It provides personal care, rehabilitation, and skilled nursing care.

One example of a privately built and privately run facility is Zhineng Yibai Senior Care 
Home in Xuzhu City, Jiangsu Province. Started in 2011, it currently has 316 beds (only 
158   occupied as of ICAIA [2014]). Monthly fees include RMB 400 for meals, and 
RMB 400–1,500 for different nursing care plans. Services are provided by the physicians and 
nurses of Xuzhou Geriatrics Hospital.

One example of a privately developed and privately operated facility is Shuxin Gangwan 
Zhongqi Senior Care Home in Jinan City, Shandong Province. It started in 2011 and has a 
current capacity of 362 beds (only 200 occupied according to ICAIA [2014]). Monthly charges 
include RMB 1,480 per bed, RMB 600 for meals, and RMB 200–1,500 for different nursing care 
plans varying by dependency level. All health care workers have received professional train-
ing from the local Bureau of Civil Affairs. The facility provides recreational and medical ser-
vices. Another example is Yifa Hongri Senior Nursing Home in Nanjing City, Jiangsu Province. 
Started in 2012, it has a current capacity of 352 beds (only 203 occupied according to 
ICAIA  [2014]). Monthly fees include RMB 2,040–3,330 per bed, RMB 600 for meals, and 
RMB 300–1,200 for different nursing care plans varying by dependency level. It also provides 
recreational services in addition to medical care.

Source: ICAIA 2014.

The Gonghe Garden facility in Beijing is one such example. The 269-unit com-
plex provides a full range of care and services with a price tag ranging from RMB 
7,000 to RMB 16,800 per month, unaffordable for most.6 The company operat-
ing Gonghe Garden believes such facilities cater to the top 0.1 percent of the 
market (Caixin Online 2013). Many such high-end facilities currently operate far 
below full capacity, due in large part to the lack of effective demand.

Indeed, existing facilities in both the public and private sectors have many 
empty beds, although in general, government facilities have higher occupancy 
rates than private facilities in urban areas. In Nanjing, for instance, the average 
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occupancy rate (share of occupied beds out of total available beds in a facility) 
was 69 percent in private sector facilities as of 2009, compared to an average 
of 83 percent in government facilities. In Tianjin, the averages as of 2010 were 
76 percent and 91 percent in private and government facilities, respectively 
(Liu, Feng, and Mor 2014). The lower occupancy rate in private sector facilities 
could be a result of high pricing (beyond the means of many elders and their 
families) and/or poor quality. Nevertheless, the limited evidence available sug-
gests that there is no clear difference in quality between public and private 
sector facilities, although when the staffing-to-resident ratio is gauged relative 
to the level of functional impairments of residents, private sector facilities are 
more likely to be understaffed than government facilities (Liu, Feng, and Mor 
2014). In rural homes for the aged (jing lao yuan), anecdotal reports reveal 
woefully low occupancy rates in many parts of China, often with more than 
half of available beds empty.7 A combination of poor conditions, few services 
and amenities, bad reputations, and the persistent stigma associated with living 
in such facilities contributes to underutilization even among wubao elders (the 
target clientele), let alone others who seek quality care and pay for that care 
out of their own pockets.

Lack of adequately trained staff—among many other factors such as weak 
regulatory oversight—is a major barrier to improving the quality of institutional 
elder care in China (Feng et al. 2012a). A recent review points out that staff in 
Chinese nursing homes are older and have lower education levels compared to 
their counterparts in Western countries, and few facilities use established qualifi-
cation standards to prepare staff for their roles in the facility (Song et al. 2014). 
In urban facilities, most direct-care staff are migrant workers from nearby rural 
areas or locals who were laid off from state-run enterprises in the process of 
public sector reform and restructuring (Feng et al. 2011b; Song et al. 2014).

Home- and Community-Based Services Falling Short of Demand
Since the 1990s, the Chinese government has launched several initiatives to 
promote community-based social service programs. Most of these initiatives 
have been health-related, such as house calls, emergency aid, adult day care 
programs, health and wellness clinics, and recreational activities (Xu and Chow 
2011). Home- and community-based elder care programs have also emerged 
and expanded in recent years, but they are largely concentrated in major met-
ropolitan areas (Wu et al. 2005), and even there, existing services remain spotty. 
Few, if any, such programs are found in rural areas, despite a strong policy stance 
in favor of their development.

In urban areas, community-based social services are typically managed and 
organized by quasi-governmental community organizations and delivered pri-
marily by private small business service providers and volunteers (Xu and 
Chow 2011). These new social programs are premised on increasing the role of 
local government and community responsibility in the provision and delivery of 
services for older people. Xu and Chow (2011) distinguish between services 
that are funded by public welfare assistance funds and therefore targeted to 
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low-income beneficiaries of the dibao (government-provided minimum 
living guarantee for the needy) system and other welfare programs and 
community-oriented initiatives funded from various sources. The first type of 
services are funded directly by the government and are usually delivered free 
or at minimal charge.8 The second type of services—encompassing adult day 
care centers, in-home care, community-sponsored meals programs, community 
kitchens, recreational centers, and mutual aid networks—are funded by com-
munity and governmental sources, which include individuals, corporations, 
schools, hospitals, and other organizations. These services require payment 
and therefore are affordable only to elders who have the ability to pay. 
The subsidy amount for provision of these services depends greatly on local 
funding, availability of good-quality staff, and the enthusiastic participation 
of the community.

An earlier example of community-based services was the Starlight Program, 
under which the government invested a total of RMB 13.4 billion (roughly 
US$2.1 billion) to build urban community-based senior service centers from 
2001 to 2004. By 2005, the program had established 32,000 Starlight Senior 
Centers nationwide. However, these centers apparently did not serve their 
intended purpose. After 2005, the Starlight Program lost momentum due in part 
to dwindling financial support from the government, raising questions about the 
viability of similar initiatives (Feng et al. 2014).

In Beijing, the local government created a model called “four nearby solutions” 
which offers older people resources for study, social activities, caregiving support, 
and opportunities to participate in community affairs. However, recent evalua-
tions suggest that the caregiving support functions in the community and at 
home are often ill-defined, suffer from weak coordination across different agen-
cies and service providers, and have proven expensive to sustain in the absence 
of unit cost appraisals and standards.

More recently, a new type of home-based elder care model, dubbed Virtual 
Elder Care Home or Elder Care Home without Walls, has gained popularity in 
China. It features home care agencies providing a wide range of personal care 
and homemaker services in elders’ homes. Services are initiated by phone calls 
to a local government-sponsored information and service center, which then 
directs a qualified service provider to the elder person’s home. Participating pro-
viders contract with the local government and are reimbursed for services pur-
chased by the government on behalf of eligible care recipients, the majority of 
whom are Three No’s or otherwise vulnerable. Since its inception in 2007 in the 
city of Suzhou in Jiangsu Province, the Virtual Elder Care Home model has 
spread to many parts of China, including Gansu Province, in northwest China 
(Feng et al. 2012a).

Chengdu city in Sichuan Province aims to accelerate the development of 
community-based aged care. The district-level government has set up com-
munity stations that provide day care and temporary services. These publicly 
built, privately run community stations are quite in demand, but they operate 
with marginal profit. In Chongqing municipality (one of four provincial-level 
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municipalities in China), initial observations of home- and community-based 
aged care services revealed low quality of services, with affordability limited 
to those elders in the high-income bracket.

In Tianjin municipality, four districts have set up Virtual Elder Care Homes 
since 2011, where the elderly can order a variety of services (e.g., shopping, 
medical care, homemaking, and catering services) through equipment with 
access to the Internet. It seems that the services are mainly provided to elders 
who are dibao beneficiaries, extremely poor, disabled, or in the oldest age group 
(age 80 or older). One such Virtual Elder Care Home has 15 workers and 
serves a pool of about 5,000 seniors. In Gansu Province, since 2009, Virtual 
Elder Care Homes have attracted 95 enterprises to provide the services, with 
90,000 elders registered in the system, of whom 25,000 people are frequent 
users of the service.

In Hangzhou city of Zhejiang Province, the Xihu district developed respite 
care since 2011 as an attempt to provide temporary relief to family caregivers. 
Based on application, free elder care services could be provided for 5 to 30 days, 
8 hours per day. Family members who have taken care of an elder for more than 
a year could get temporary respite services. About 60 households apply for the 
service each year. The government allocated RMB 2 million to finance the ser-
vice, which is being piloted in only one district of Hangzhou. A more practical 
approach currently under discussion is to let private aged care providers give 
short-term care.

Tianjin has established day care centers which can provide temporary nurs-
ing services. Adult children who need to travel for a couple of days could send 
an elderly relative there. The government aims to establish more than two 
adult day care centers in each district of Tianjin. In Guangzhou city of 
Guangdong Province, community elder care resources are integrated in a 
network of home-based comprehensive service centers, supported by an 
investment of RMB 139 million in 132 residential areas of the city in 2012. 
Special funds have been provided for the purchasing of maid and other per-
sonal services.

In terms of aged care services in rural China, a few notable achievements have 
been made in several provinces. For instance, Hebei Province launched the “Five 
in One” Program in rural areas which integrates five types of care institutions 
(for demobilized servicemen, wubao elders, retired military cadres, welfare 
homes, and other social welfare institutions) into one. The province already has 
215 institutions of this kind now, which collectively support 60 percent of 
wubao elders. It has also built rural cooperatives, called Happiness Homes (xing 
fu yuan), where groups of rural elders live together in village housing. No service 
staff are employed; instead, the elders support each other. The villages provide 
housing and utilities for free. Living expenses for wubao elders are covered by 
the government, while others must pay for their expenses privately (themselves 
or by family members).

Similarly, Gansu Province has set up urban community-based adult day care 
centers and rural Happiness Homes for the elderly, both supported by welfare 
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lottery funds collected by the central and provincial-level governments. 
In Heilongjiang Province, five villages/towns were selected in 2010 as pilot 
areas for the rural aged care service system. The pilot aimed to expand the 
target group of aged care services in rural areas.

Nationally, community-based adult day care centers covered nearly 32 percent 
of urban communities in 2014, and the target set by the central government was 
to cover 60 percent by 2015. In 2014, Rural Happiness Homes (first established 
in 2012) covered about 12 percent of villages. The high-income segment of the 
community and home care market has also been developing. For example, Right 
at Home, an American company specializing in home care, has been in China 
since 2011 and offers 24-hour nursing care in Beijing for RMB 15,000 per month 
(Caixin Online 2013). A number of high-end providers are in the market in 
Shanghai and Guangzhou.

Despite the progress made, home- and community-based long-term care 
services remain underdeveloped and face many challenges in both urban and 
rural China (Yang 2013). Their scant visibility and availability pale in compari-
son to the explosive growth of institutional-based services that have thus far 
dominated China’s evolving aged care landscape.

Public versus Private Sector Roles in Service Provision: 
Current Practices and Issues
The shift away from public provision of aged care services that can be seen across 
the world is also emerging in China. This coincides with the overall growth in the 
number of residential care facilities. While social welfare institutions (which 
exclusively served welfare recipients and were financed and run by the state) 
once dominated the landscape, private sector facilities have been the main driver 
of recent growth (Feng et al. 2014; Feng et al. 2011b). The current system has 
two types of institutional elder care: one is directly invested, owned, and man-
aged by the government, and the other is market-driven and developed, owned, 
and run by the private sector (Feng et al. 2012a).

A strategic shift in policy direction has recently occurred in China, with the 
government’s role being repositioned from being the direct supplier and provider 
to being a purchaser and regulator of services, since it is no longer able to respond 
to pressing needs without enlisting the private sector. Accordingly, the govern-
ment has issued a series of national policy directives over the last decade to speed 
up private sector development of social services for the aged. These directives 
urge local government authorities to offer preferential policy treatments such as 
tax exemptions, government subsidies for new and existing beds, land appropria-
tion or leasing for new construction, and reduced rates for utilities to encourage 
private sector investment in the senior care industry. A 2013 State Council policy 
document (Document No. 35) also clearly signaled that major reforms are 
underway to privatize the operation and management of publicly built aged care 
facilities further. Various approaches are encouraged, ranging from state-built and 
privately run facilities to privately operated facilities with government support 
and subsidies for construction and operations.
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In Anhui Province, the official implementation plan for accelerating the 
development of aged care services has several provisions aimed at encouraging 
private sector investment in aged care facilities. Measures include allowing 
operations in multiple sites with one business license, operating with a busi-
ness license and getting a permit later on, eliminating the minimum capital 
threshold required for registration, streamlining the permit process and pro-
cedures, relaxing filing requirements for community-based organizations, and 
providing a three-year exemption from paying rents for non-profit operators 
that rent public aged care facilities to provide aged care services. Furthermore, 
as far as government budgetary subsidies are concerned, private service pro-
viders enjoy the same level of subsidies as their public sector counterparts, 
and foreign-invested service facilities enjoy the same preferential policies and 
subsidies as domestic ones.

Many provincial governments set targets for private sector provision of 
elder care. In Jiangsu Province, one policy target for 2010–15 is to increase 
the share of beds in private sector elder care facilities to at least 50 percent 
of the total bed stock. An example of a publicly built, privately operated 
model is the home-based Aged Care Service Center in Anhui, with support 
of RMB 10 million from the local government. The Center provides services 
for more than 1,000 elders per week. Another example is a privately run, pub-
licly supported nursing home in Longnan city of Gansu Province, a rural facility 
which was established with the support of local resources. Each wubao elder 
receives an allowance of RMB 1,200 each year from the government and is 
provided with about 1.5 mu (roughly 0.25 acre) of farmland which could be 
rented out to generate income of about RMB 1,800 per year. The combined 
total of RMB 3,000 is used to cover the elder’s living expenses. Medical 
expenses will be covered by the local New Cooperative Medical Scheme 
(NCMS) for rural residents.

The co-existence of public and private sector residential aged care facilities 
raises concerns about unfair competition between providers in the two sectors. 
Government-owned and operated facilities enjoy a multitude of advantages over 
their private sector counterparts, such as: public financing; generous subsidies on 
rents, utilities, and operating costs; and greater integration with local communi-
ties and professionals.

The co-existence of public and private sector residential aged care facilities 
also raises concerns about potential inequalities in consumer choice and access to 
services. Research shows that in major cities like Tianjin and Nanjing, govern-
ment-owned and operated elder care facilities have significantly higher occupancy 
rates than private sector facilities; however, their residents tend to be healthier 
and have fewer functional impairments on average than those in private sector 
facilities (Feng et al. 2012b; Liu, Feng, and Mor 2014). These case-mix differences 
are likely the result of selective or discriminatory admission policies that favor 
relatively healthy residents, more so in government facilities than in private sector 
homes. One study reported that government-owned care homes are more likely 
to be reserved for upper-class or wealthy families and retired government cadres, 
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whereas poorer, sicker elders have fewer options and choices (Zhan et al. 2006). 
The higher occupancy rate in government-run facilities is also indicative of the 
popular demand for publicly subsidized institutional care and the challenges that 
many private sector facilities face in filling their empty beds.

As China’s public sector reforms unfold, government-run aged care facilities 
should reconsider their admission policies and target services to disabled, frail, 
and otherwise vulnerable elders who are most in need of publicly supported 
institutional care.9 Another concern is that the shift of service provision to the 
private sector might compromise the quality of senior care in the absence of 
effective regulatory oversight (Feng et al. 2014; Liu, Feng, and Mor 2014).

Looking Ahead: Issues for China’s Development of an Aged Care 
Continuum

The government’s overarching policy framework for a three-tiered long-term 
care system aptly emphasizes HCBS. In China as elsewhere, older people gener-
ally prefer receiving long-term care in their homes or communities (China Daily 
2014; Shanghai Daily 2013).

In actuality, however, current policies and resource allocations incentiv-
ize institutional care more than HCBS (Feng et al. 2012a). This is partly 
because building facilities and beds (physical plant) is easier than providing and 
managing services in the home and community settings. Because residential 
care facilities and the kinds of services they provide are more tangible and vis-
ible than HCBS, local authorities have a tendency to emphasize the former 
more than the latter.

Moreover, because of the current government policy of setting targets for the 
number of beds (and sometimes the number of staff), there is a danger that 
the emerging aged care system in China may become biased toward institutional 
care rather than giving the highest priority to home care. A central function of 
the care system should be to prevent older people from unnecessary hospitaliza-
tions and to avoid or delay institutionalization. Setting global targets for the 
number of beds runs the risk of defeating this priority and neglecting the prefer-
ences of many older people and their families. This may be a factor behind the 
large number of empty beds in existing and newly built facilities, a waste of 
resources that could be better used to support older people at home or in the 
community where they prefer to be.

Self-sustaining home- and community-based long-term care services barely 
exist except in a few major urban centers (like Shanghai), but the few services 
that do exist at the neighborhood and village levels show the importance of, 
and the potential for, further outreach to older people living in their homes and 
enabling them to “age in place.” This might include a visiting service and home 
delivery of meals. Community senior activity centers might be incorporated 
into programs to facilitate support at the local level. Achieving the full devel-
opment of this model would require close cooperation and coordination among 
municipal, district, and street/neighborhood authorities. The overarching goal 
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of this model should be to enable older people to remain independent in their 
own homes for as long as possible, with increasing levels of support as their 
needs rise. If successful, this model would be superior to most care systems in 
the West.

The need for more facilities and residential care beds may be justified, but 
Chinese policy makers should be careful to avoid an institutional bias in the 
country’s fledgling long-term care system. Instead, they should use available 
policy instruments (e.g., tax exemptions, subsidies, and other financial incentives) 
to help build a balanced mix of services that reflect older people’s preferences 
and best meet their needs. Application of these instruments should also be con-
sistent with the broad policy goal of establishing a three-tiered system of aged 
care services with home-based care as its bedrock, supported by community-
based care and underpinned by institutional care. To the extent possible, long-
term care should be provided in the least restrictive settings.

The current senior care landscape in China is being shaped by providers of 
various ownership types and structures. It also provides a testing ground for 
a range of operational models for service development and delivery, such as 
state-built and operated, state-built and privately run, privately operated 
with government support, government subsidies for construction and operat-
ing costs, and government purchasing of services from the private sector. 
Which model produces the best results remains to be seen.

As mentioned above, as the provision of aged care services increasingly 
shifts toward the private sector, concerns over the quality of care will soon 
emerge. In the United States and other OECD countries, a large body of 
research has documented a negative association between for-profit ownership 
and the quality of care in nursing homes (Comondore et al. 2009; Grabowski 
and Stevenson 2008; Harrington et al. 2001). Currently, virtually all of the 
private-sector residential care facilities in China are registered as non-profit, 
non-enterprise entities, a status required to receive tax exemptions and other 
favorable policy treatments. In actual operations, however, they tend to behave 
more like for-profit facilities, and this situation is complicated by a lack of legal 
clarity in the definition of ownership and property rights. Evidence from lim-
ited research in China suggests that there is little difference between 
government-run and private sector facilities in selected process and outcome 
aspects of quality (Liu, Feng, and Mor 2014). Nevertheless, private sector 
homes are more likely to be understaffed despite having residents who are 
sicker and more disabled than those in government facilities. Many private 
sector facilities will therefore find it more difficult to meet their residents’ 
needs, raising potential quality of care concerns.

Quality assurance may be difficult without a robust public financing system 
to enforce sanctions for poor quality. Financing aid to providers, such as subsi-
dies for new construction and operating costs and discounted charges for utili-
ties, are not appropriate instruments for enforcing quality standards. Furthermore, 
there are concerns that government-run facilities, which are heavily subsidized 
with public resources, may impede fair competition with private sector service 
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providers (Feng et al. 2012b). Therefore, developing a reimbursement (or pric-
ing) strategy is essential. International experiences in this area point to using a 
“prime contractor” approach in which providers are paid a capitated amount for 
a pre-defined package of services or receive payments that are linked to key 
performance metrics (pay-for-performance). However, these approaches hinge 
upon a substantial and systematic public long-term care financing system, which 
does not exist currently in China.

Notes

 1. These shifts have been fueled in part by the U.S. Supreme Court’s 1999 ruling 
(in Olmstead v. L.C.) which stipulates that unjustified segregation of people with 
disabilities is a form of unlawful discrimination under the Americans with 
Disabilities Act (signed into law in 1990) and that it is a violation of civil rights 
law to separate people with disabilities into institutions when they could live in 
the community with some limited support. This landmark decision requires states 
to ensure that people with disabilities can receive services in the most integrated 
setting appropriate to their needs.

 2. It is important to note that there is a lack of differentiation of the different types of 
aged care facilities in China. Although policy makers have an interest in classifying 
facilities into meaningful categories according to the kinds of residents served and 
services provided in each facility, which can aid in regulatory efforts, not much prog-
ress has been made thus far. As a result, government statistics and data from published 
studies tend to lump together various types of facilities covering a wide spectrum, 
ranging from small board-and-care homes and senior apartments that provide little 
professional care to large, modern nursing homes that are equipped with nursing 
services, rehabilitation, and even medical care (Feng et al. 2014; Song et al. 2014). 
In addition, some private facilities (most likely small board-and-care homes) that are 
in operation may not be officially registered, but the number of such facilities is 
unknown.

 3. Historically, the term Three No’s was phrased simply as “no children, no income, and 
no relatives.” Despite an updated definition, the population to which the term applies 
remains essentially the same.

 4. Private elder care facilities are rare in rural areas, primarily because few rural elders 
and their families can afford to pay for the care even though the price may be signifi-
cantly lower than in urban areas. Another factor is cultural: traditional beliefs and the 
cultural norm of filial piety have a stronger hold in rural areas than in urban areas. 
In short, rural China is not yet where the market is for the emerging sector of formal 
aged care services.

 5. China also has senior living real estate complexes or retirement communities that 
have so far focused on remote suburbs, far from city centers and mature urban clus-
ters, which many experts consider a bad bet. As elsewhere, most Chinese elders prefer 
a location of residence that is close to where their adult children live and convenient 
for family visitors. Indeed, location is among the top considerations for older people 
and their family members when choosing an aged care facility.

 6. In comparison, the average monthly wage for employees in Beijing in 2013 was RMB 
5,793 (http://www.ecovis.com/focus-china/chinas-social-security-system/). Average 
monthly pensions for retirees are substantially lower. For state enterprise retirees 
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in Beijing, for example, the current average monthly pension is RMB 3,355, which 
reflects the most recent upward adjustment for 2015 (http://www.chinanews.com 
/ sh/2015/03-13/7128422.shtml).

 7. “Low Occupancy in Rural Homes for the Aged: Ill Equipped Facilities and Poor 
Management to Blame” (ChinaNews 2013).

 8. Xu and Chow (2011) characterize China’s community-based service model as con-
sisting of “vertical and horizontal” structures of service delivery. It is financed vertically 
by the government and financed horizontally through the government as well as com-
munity and individual sources.

 9. It is encouraging that in some localities progress is being made in the right 
direction. In Beijing, for example, a high-profile nursing home run by the municipal 
government is changing its admission policy to exclusively serve seniors who have 
outlived their children. In the future, this facility will only accept people who 
have lost their only child. The plight of individuals caught in this heart-breaking 
situation has received increasing attention in recent years as the first generation of 
couples subjected to China’s one-child policy is approaching retirement age 
(Xinhua 2015).
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The Role of the Private Sector in 
China’s Senior Care Industry
Yvonne Li, Charlie Wang, and Heather Wong

Introduction

Although China’s senior care market has been fast growing in recent years, the 
industry remains largely underdeveloped. The emerging long-term care 
options for China’s over 200 million seniors are characterized by a “home- and 
community-care based, and institutional care supported” model following the 
national government’s “90-7-3” (adopted in Shanghai and most cities in 
China) or “90-6-4” (in Beijing) policy guidelines. The policy guidelines suggest 
that 90 percent of elderly people be cared for at home, 7 percent (6 percent 
in Beijing) in communities, and the remaining 3 percent (4 percent in Beijing) 
in institutions.

In order to meet the needs of China’s growing population of senior citizens, it 
is imperative that the government adequately encourages and supports private 
sector provision of senior care services and products while reforming the service 
delivery system in the public sector. In the last several years, the government has 
made significant strides in revising policies to incentivize private sector growth 
and has thrown open the doors to all investors, including foreign investors and 
firms. The private sector can provide senior care service at all levels of the mar-
ket, from low- to middle- to high-end. With clear policy and guidelines as well 
as proper incentives from the government, the private sector (both domestic and 
foreign companies) can respond quickly by increasing the scope and improving 
the quality of services for Chinese seniors.

China’s private sector broadly consists of two types of organizations: for-profit 
and non-profit organizations (NPOs). These organizations differ in their goals, 
source of financial capital, and how they charge for services and products, as 
summarized in table 4.1. Domestic or foreign for-profit commercial organiza-
tions tend to provide senior care services in the mid- to high-end price range of 
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the market. Their primary goal is to maintain a healthy and sustained profit 
margin while providing high-quality services. NPOs may include domestic civil 
society, faith-based organizations, and community-based organizations. Their 
primary goal is to provide affordable services with little or limited expectation of 
financial returns.

This chapter examines the current role of the private sector in community-, 
home-, and institutional-based senior care in China as well as its potential for 
growth. It discusses actions needed to enhance private sector participation in 
these three settings of care delivery and highlights examples of successful 
business models through case studies in China, with comparisons made to 
noteworthy overseas models.

Community and In-home Senior Care Services

The majority of Chinese seniors receive basic care at home from their families, 
although some receive care at home or in the community from non-government 
organizations (NGOs), government welfare agencies, or private firms. The goal 
of home- and community-based care is to allow seniors to live independently 
and age in place, reduce hospital admissions, and delay their need for moving 
into senior care facilities. Care provided directly at home may take the form 
of non-medical services such as assistance with activities of daily living (e.g., 
bathing, feeding, household chores) and medical care services (e.g., nursing, 
rehabilitation).

China’s in-home service market is expected to grow almost fourfold from 
RMB 130 billion in 2010 to RMB 500 billion by 2020 (China Research Centre 
on Ageing 2013). This is one of the most promising market segments in China’s 
senior care industry in terms of not only its market size but also its potential to 
serve 34 percent of all seniors.1

The government has recognized that liberalizing the market is essential to 
grow China’s senior care industry and the private sector needs to play an 
increasing role. While local governments have set up and managed commu-
nity centers for the elderly in recent years, these efforts have not been very 
successful partly because the government’s use of resources is not as efficient 
as the private sectors. In 2012, the Ministry of Civil Affairs issued regulations 
to support private capital to invest in elderly home- and community-based 

Table 4.1 Types of Senior Care Organizations in the Private Sector

Type Primary goal Financing/capital
Charge for services/

products

Commercial for-profit 
organization

Generate a healthy 
return on investment

Private or public funding Market rates are charged 
to seniors (mid to 
high end)

Non-profit 
organization (NPO)

Provide affordable 
services with little or 
some financial return

Donations and grants, or 
procurement of 
services

Seniors make minimal 
payments (low to 
lower mid end)
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care through subsidies. The government would purchase services at the com-
munity level, provide coordination assistance, and develop national standards.

Community Care in China
Services at the community level are usually of two types, one of which is the 
physical community center. Physical community centers can include provi-
sion of cooked meals, organization of social activities, basic diagnostic health 
checks, rehabilitation equipment and rehabilitation through basic exercise, 
assistance with personal tasks, companionship, and service referrals. These 
services are provided during the day, and some centers may also set up beds 
for seniors to stay overnight. Seniors are encouraged to get out of their 
homes to meet at the community centers to socialize with their peers and 
receive non-medical services. Most services are provided free-of-charge, 
while some services may be offered at below-market prices. Different sys-
tems are in place for payment, depending on local circumstances. Beijing has 
citywide pricing structures for community centers—currently, seniors are 
charged RMB 12 for dinner and RMB 5 for a man’s shave. Shanghai has 
developed a coupon system in which seniors are categorized by their level of 
care needs, and the monthly set of coupons can be redeemed for services at 
local community centers.

The second type of community services offered in China is the information 
network that links community services to seniors. Many local communities host 
a hotline specifically for seniors, which is either set up and staffed by the local 
Department of Civil Affairs or outsourced to a private vendor. In addition to 
community centers, some private companies and NGOs have trained elderly 
care workers and coordinate their services for disabled seniors who cannot 
leave their homes.

Types of Community Centers for the Elderly
Community day care centers can enrich the lives of seniors by drawing them out 
into the community and increasing their social interactions with others. Centers 
that have been successful in attracting seniors, such as Fuzhou Jin Tai Yang (福州
金太阳) which is described below, encourage seniors to come out by organizing 
monthly birthday parties for the seniors. Other centers provide specific compli-
mentary rehabilitation services like those of Pinetree, also described below. 
Seniors are also drawn out when complimentary goods such as staple food are 
handed out or when health equipment is made available for them to utilize 
freely, as in the case of Xing Fu Jiu Hao (幸福9号), a successful e-commerce 
platform especially for seniors.

In the last few years, the community care market has witnessed the proliferation 
of different types of community day centers that offer various non-medical 
services. However, since most community centers lack a self-sustaining business 
model, the development of community elderly care services is limited to the 
district level as they rely on the local government for reimbursements. Below 
are some examples of the different types of community centers.
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• Community day care center with an elderly university or interest club. Opening 
up elderly universities or interest classes for seniors is a good way to expand 
the community care model. A large number of community day care centers 
are partnering with elderly universities to offer activities. The elderly univer-
sity of Shenzhen Hualing Lianhua North Elderly Day Care Center (深圳华龄
莲花北老年日间照料中心) (in Guangdong Province) has more than 3,000 
elderly students each year, and according to its manager, 30 percent of custom-
ers who purchase services from the center come from its elderly university. 
Thus, elderly universities can help attract potential day care customers, as the 
seniors who come to elderly universities or interest clubs may have needs for 
day care services. Meanwhile, seniors in day care centers can enjoy classes from 
elderly universities or interest clubs, which can enhance customer retention for 
day care centers. As such, it is a win-win strategy.

• Community day care center with a small number of beds. Having beds 
available at the community centers is an additional service for partially or 
fully dependent seniors who need respite care or short-term stays, such as 
when family members are out of town. These community centers do not 
provide nursing, and the overnight stays might only involve a caregiver. 
Community centers are encouraged by the government to set up beds, 
since they receive a bed construction subsidy which is more than what 
they pay for the space and cots. Organizations that have set up beds in 
community centers include Jin Tai Yang in Fuzhou (in Fujian Province) 
and Infinitus in Beijing. However, the take-up of community beds for 
overnight stays is not high, because seniors who have some degree of 
mobility limitations prefer to stay at home overnight and avoid the expense 
altogether.

• Community day care center with a call center e-platform. The central govern-
ment has urged local governments to set up call center e-platforms to link up 
service providers in the community with seniors who live at home. The call 
center e-platform functions as a social service and emergency network for 
seniors who are lonely and for those who need assistance with activities of 
daily living, care services delivered at home, or emergency dispatch services. 
The local government must purchase such services, pay for the set up, and 
provide free rental for the elderly community centers.

In 2007, Fuzhou Jin Tai Yang established its call center e-platform with a 
24-hour hotline for seniors in the Gulou district. For over 25,000 seniors within 
its community network, the local district government pays Jin Tai Yang a low 
monthly fee of RMB 20 per person for maintenance of the call center service and 
the community center. Jin Tai Yang staff are available around the clock to assist 
seniors in the community centers or at home. A highlight of this model is the 
service promise that staff can visit seniors at home within 15 minutes after taking 
a call request. Jin Tai Yang also cooperated with a national telecommunications 
company to give away mobile phones to seniors in an effort to promote its call 
center e-platform and community or at-home care services. The organization, 
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which launched 80 community centers in 2012–13, dubbed their community 
and at-home care services a “nursing home without walls” in China and became 
a leading model for other cities and provinces.

Government Procurement of Community Services
The majority of service providers catering to Chinese seniors at the community 
level are subsidized by the local government. Generally, they are offered free 
rent and setup of day care community centers, while in other cases, their ser-
vices are procured by the local government. Most of these providers are NGOs 
rather than for-profit companies, as NGOs are perceived to be socially oriented 
and are able to maintain low prices thanks to the government subsidies and their 
not-for-profit status. However, Chinese NGOs lack training or management 
skills, which is a key impediment to their expansion.

Table 4.2 summarizes some of the public-private partnerships (PPP) that exist 
in China for community care services.

Table 4.2 Types of Community Care Services Procured by the Government

Stakeholders Area Characteristics Strengths Weaknesses

Government leads 
and manages

Central and western 
areas

Government is the 
project leader and 
manager; three-tier 
administrative 
agencies are set up at 
the district and street 
levels and in 
residential 
communities

Suits local economic 
and social 
development, 
convenient and fast 
to execute

Over-involvement of the 
government hinders 
market development, 
limited service items 
and low professional 
level

Government leads, 
private sector 
delivers service

Developed areas in 
eastern China 
and large and 
middle coastal 
cities

Model One: Build-Own 
(Government), 
Operate and Transfer 
(Private Sector);

Model Two: Government 
provides assistance 
and subsidies to 
private sector

Government saves 
financial and fiscal 
resources; builds 
capacity of 
nonprofit social 
organizations to 
improve service 
quality; introduces 
market mechanism 
to create greater 
efficiency

Under-development of 
NGOs and private 
sector may hinder 
service delivery; 
Insufficient 
government 
supervision hampers 
the development of 
the private sector

Government 
supports, private 
sector expands 
services through 
franchise model

Areas with relatively 
mature care 
providers and 
high professional 
levels

Government or 
community-funded 
program to contract 
or aid professional 
care operators to set 
up and manage 
community care 
facilities and service 
access points

Government 
involvement to 
lower burden and 
costs for care 
operators; 
professional 
operators to focus 
on service quality 
and long-term care 
development

Care operators are hard 
to sustain without 
government support; 
insufficient 
professional 
equipment

table continues next page
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Table 4.2 Types of Community Care Services Procured by the Government (continued)

Stakeholders Area Characteristics Strengths Weaknesses

Government 
procures services 
from private 
sector

Areas with a 
developed 
market economy 
and mature 
market concepts

Fully or partially funded 
government 
procurement 
programs to purchase 
basic services for 
eligible elderly; 
service providers set 
up facilities and 
access points in 
communities, employ 
and train care 
workers

Market is the driving 
force; Government 
provides 
investments and 
support; increased 
service efficiency 
and quality

Insufficient government 
support; a big gap 
between the elderly’s 
purchasing power 
and their care needs; 
low-pay or low-profit 
services driven out of 
market

Source: ICAIA Analysis.

For-Profit Organizations
Most for-profit companies focus on community care services as part of the 
retirement real estate developments that target mid- to high-income seniors 
or their families. Property management firms are inclined to establish commu-
nity centers and deliver home care services within the residential real estate 
projects they manage. Since these property management companies already 
own the retail network, it is far easier for them to set up community centers and 
deliver home care services. An example is Changcheng Property, which partners 
with U.S. Home Instead Senior Care to introduce a U.S.-Shenzhen franchise 
model to build its community-based and in-home elderly services.

Community Care Case Studies
China Case Study: Fuzhou Jin Tai Yang Community Centers + Dispatch 
Home Services
Fuzhou Jin Tai Yang (in Fujian Province) has a successful PPP with the local 
government. Jin Tai Yang’s not-for-profit status has made it easy for the local 
government to procure their community and call center services. Its operations 
almost lose money due to high operating costs from maintaining many staff at 
the community centers and sharing revenue with the telecommunications com-
pany, but this is offset by low marketing costs because the strong government 
support brings many customers to the organization. Its future revenue lies in 
partnering with other service or product providers that wish to reach the organi-
zation’s wide network of elderly customers in Fuzhou. Some of Jin Tai Yang’s key 
operational features, including services offered, charges, business model, and 
staffing characteristics, are summarized in box 4.1.

Overseas Case Study: United States On Lok Lifeways Community 
Centers + PACE
On Lok, started in the city of San Francisco as a not-for-profit in the early 1970s, 
was one of the first senior community day care centers in the United States. 
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box continues next page 

Box 4.1 Fuzhou Jin Tai Yang

Highlights
• Founded in 2008 by Xiaorong Huang
• Received angel investment of RMB 5 million in 2013
• Chosen as case study for Social Enterprise Programme and participation in Social Investment 

Platform by British Embassy
• Chosen as national case study for integrated community care model for other cities by 

Ministry of Civil Affairs
• Partnership with local insurance companies, banks, and telecommunications companies to 

promote elderly products and services such as mobile phones, financial services, and service 
platform

• Crowd funding to sell service coupons

Own Services and Features
• 24-hour call centre: for daily use or emergency use. Seniors can call via their landline or 

through the mobile phone donated by China Unicom.
• 24-hour dispatch home service: service promise of sending Jin Tai Yang staff to the senior’s 

home within 15 minutes of a call.
• Community centers: established more than 100 centres in Gulou District in Fuzhou and now 

expanded to over 155 branches. These community centers contain a small library, a small 
canteen, massage chairs, basic blood pressure monitoring equipment, beds for short over-
night stays, and other recreational amenities suitable for seniors.

• Aged care facilities: purchased a nursing home in 2011, and along with their community 
centers, they now have over 607 beds.

Charges
• In-home care: basic fee of RMB 120 / month; companion for RMB 20 / hour; assisting service 

amount depends on service content.
• Nursing home: RMB 2,000 / month for independent living; RMB 4,000 / month for nursing
• Community day care centers: estimated RMB 2,000 / month

Third-Party Services and Features
• Dispatch of home care services: home, health care, and non-medical care services are dis-

patched by Jin Tai Yang’s local vendors and coordinated by Jin Tai Yang.
• Time bank: volunteers deposit their service time to seniors into personal accounts so 

they or their relatives can later enjoy equivalent volunteer services in return. Jin Tai 
Yang is the promoter and organizer of the time bank. This service has incentivized 
young  retirees and family members to volunteer their time for older seniors in the 
community.

Business Model and Staffing
• Public-private partnership model: government procurement is a key source of Jin Tai Yang’s 

revenues. The Fuzhou city government purchased annual services of RMB 1 million from Jin 
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Frail elderly persons in these community centers received hot meals, health 
and social services, and supervision during the daytime, and returned to 
their homes in the evening. The health and social services, which were pio-
neering at the time, included primary care health services as well as case 
management of acute and chronic health problems. With the support of 
the city government, On Lok piloted a comprehensive model of community 
health care and in-home care services through an interdisciplinary team 
 (physicians, nurses, physical and occupational therapists, social workers, 
dietitians, health workers, and drivers) in 1979. The inter-disciplinary team 
formulated and managed care plans for their seniors that covered both medi-
cal care and non-medical services provided in communities and at home 
(if necessary).

Today, On Lok manages several organizations that deliver a variety of services, 
including On Lok Lifeways, a Community Center, On Lok Intergenerational 
Program, and 3 Affordable Housing developments. Box 4.2 provides information 
on Lifeway Services, which is a comprehensive health and long-term care plan 
that acts like an insurance policy.

Given the success of On Lok’s Lifeways program in reducing seniors’ hospi-
talization or need for senior care facilities, the program received the backing of 
the government and was named the Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly 
(PACE) in 1986. PACE has been rolled out across the country, with over 100 
service operators in more than 30 states. Under the PACE program, the state 
government reimburses local operators for maintaining the health of seniors. 
PACE service providers enjoy a high degree of autonomy despite the govern-
ment’s procurement of services, and their services and care plans are designed 
uniquely and tailored to the types of residents residing in the community. The 
PACE model emphasizes seniors’ self-help and encourages volunteer service 
from young retirees.

Tai Yang in 2012. According to Xiaorong Huang, each district currently spends around RMB 2 
million a year to purchase services.

• Gross revenue: over RMB 7 million in 2012, has exceeded RMB 10 million since 2013 and is 
expected to increase steadily.

• Profit: No profit until now but expected to make money in a few years, according to 
Ms. Huang.

• Staffing:
 - Full-time employees: 632 (2013)
 - Community centers: Jin Tai Yang has over 155 service branches covering Fuzhou city. Each 

center has 1 to 3 staff, and at least one of them stays overnight in the center.
 - Mobilized volunteers: 1,739 volunteers between the ages of 20 to 70 have provided pro-

bono services to their seniors.

Source: Expert interview, ICAIA analysis.

Box 4.1 Fuzhou Jin Tai Yang (continued)
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Box 4.2 On Lok Lifeways (PACE Program) in the United States

Targeted Customers
• People who are 55 years old or older
• Live in the service area of a PACE organization
• Users of the PACE program are certified by the state’s nurses as needing a fairly high level of 

care, but not quite needing senior care facilities just yet
• Able to live safely in the community with the help of PACE services at the time of 

enrollment

Service Providers
• Qualified seniors are cared for by an inter-disciplinary group of primary care and specialists 

from a panel of in-house On Lok staff and other third-party service providers
• On Lok’s own staff consists of doctors, nurses, nutritionists, social workers, physical and 

occupational therapists, and recreational therapists, while other services such as dental and 
x-rays are outsourced

Services
• Medical services: physicians, specialists, and nurses; prescription medicine and durable 

medical equipment; dental, eye, and foot care; physical therapy, occupational therapy, and 
speech therapy; labs and x-rays; hospital, emergency, and skilled nursing facility care

• Non-medical services: day centers; recreational therapy; meals and nutritional counselling; 
social services; home care; transportation

• Other services as determined necessary by the team of health care professionals to improve 
and maintain elderly people’s overall health

Pricing
On average, it costs the state US$ 4,656 per person a month for the integration of all services 
managed by the PACE program

Venue
• On Lok community centers: PACE centers, which meet state and federal safety requirements 

and include adult day programs, medical clinics, activities, and occupational and physical 
therapy facilities

• Senior’s home
• Other specialists and other medical care as needed by the senior

Financing
• PACE provides all normally covered Medicaid and Medicare services
• At On Lok, 95 percent reimbursement by the government through:

 - Medicare (national health insurance for seniors and disabled young adults)
 - Medicaid (national health insurance for the poor)

• At On Lok, 5 percent revenue resulting from consulting services of other PACE partners

box continues next page 
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Box 4.2 On Lok Lifeways (PACE Program) in the United States (continued)

Characteristics
• The PACE program helps seniors with chronic diseases age in their home and 

community.
• One-stop service for the senior. Once they enroll in PACE, On Lok will manage their overall 

health and well-being. On Lok’s inter-disciplinary professionals work together to assess and 
continually manage the health of the senior.

• Reimbursements direct to PACE provider through Medicare and Medicaid programs.
• Other health services and centers are involved in the PACE program to offer various medical 

and other specialist services to members.
• The responsibility of the state governments is merely assessment of seniors’ needs and 

supervision of PACE program providers.

Source: ICAIA analysis.

China–United States–Hong Kong SAR, China Case Study: China Changcheng 
Property + US Home Instead + Hong Kong Society for Rehabilitation
Changcheng Property Management Group Co. Ltd. (长城物业集团股份有限公司), 
a large property management company with an extensive residential real estate 
portfolio in China, aims to build an ecosystem of senior care services within the 
residential communities it manages by partnering with a reputable international 
organization. This partnership benefits Changcheng since it had little expertise 
in senior care in the past.

The organization set up a subsidiary in 2012 called Shenzhen Sharing 
Community Senior Caring Co. Ltd. (深圳市共享之家护理服务有限公司) as 
a mini-elderly institution (微小护理机构) and created a strategic partnership 
with the Hong Kong Society for Rehabilitation (香港复康会) to develop 
their senior health and rehabilitation assessments and training. Sharing 
Community has developed two community services, which are offered 
through their community centers established in the residential complexes 
they manage, namely: 24-hour continuous care via the 40-bed community 
center that they manage, and day care community services.

Changcheng also became a master franchisee for Shenzhen of U.S. Home 
Instead Senior Care in December 2013. Home Instead is the largest at-home 
care organization in the United States, with more than 1,000 independently 
owned and operated offices worldwide, and specializes in providing non-medical 
in-home services for the elderly. Home Instead U.S. will provide their brand, 
operating manual, systems, and training to Shenzhen Home Instead person-
nel, as described in box 4.3.
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Box 4.3 Community Sharing and Home Instead, Shenzhen

Operator
• Changcheng Property Management Company and its subsidiary Sharing Community and 

Home Instead Shenzhen
• These firms are for-profit companies

Targeted Group
• Seniors with middle to high incomes who prefer to age at home, supported by services in 

the community
• Targeted at the elderly and people with special care needs such as chronic diseases, 

Parkinson’s, or dementia
• Main customers are from private residential communities managed by Changcheng 

Property Management Group

Level of Care and Services Provided
• Community Care Center: 9-hour day care or 24-hour overnight care

 - Day care: meals, companionship, assistance with daily activities, rehabilitation
 - services, entertainment and exercise
 - activities, care for the disabled
 - Overnight stay: respite care, hospice care through the 3H Senior Care and Rehabilitation 

Center
 - 3 levels of care available: general care, attention care, nursing care
 - 3 types of dormitories, 2 types of single suites, and double bed suite
 - Total 42 beds, more than 20 people living there; current occupancy rate is about 

60 percent
• Home Care:

 - Non-nursing services including companionship, meals, transportation, household duties, 
respite care, hospice care, 24-hour and live-in care support

 - Nursing care: to support those with dementia, Parkinson’s, diabetes, arthritis, care after 
stroke

 - 3 levels of care available: companionship, personal care, and specialized care

Contract Type
• Master franchisor: Changcheng is the Shenzhen Master franchisee of U.S. Home Instead; 

expansion through direct operation or joint venture with Property Management 
Company

• Strategic partnership: Community Sharing is in partnership with the Hong Kong Society for 
Rehabilitation, which provides its senior assessment standards and training

box continues next page 
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Challenges and Options for Developing Community Care Market
Challenges Facing Community Care Service Providers

• Weak and inefficient NPOs. At present, the quality and effectiveness of NPOs’ 
delivery of services to seniors are weak. NPOs are rarely sustainable and rely 
primarily on the government for funding and market access. Chinese NGOs 
are in great need of capacity building to improve their ability to manage, better 
understand elderly needs, deliver quality services, and monitor their own 
performance.

• Funding from government and not market-driven. The government is the most 
significant and powerful investor of community services for the elderly. Since 
the government pays for minimal services from local NGOs, seniors are not 
encouraged to purchase services from the best service providers in town.

• Lack of quality standards for services and staff training. The standards set by 
the government are limited in scope, and due to the quality of caregivers who 
have low educational backgrounds, community care organizations seldom con-
duct training for their staff.

• Community centers are not age-friendly in design. A robust community center 
should have common areas for the seniors to interact, a canteen, some basic 
health care diagnostic equipment, a library, and computers. Few community 
centers are designed with age-friendly facilities or are equipped with barrier-
free transportation vehicles.

Charge
• Community center (3H Senior Care and Rehabilitation):

 - 24-hour care with overnight at community center: RMB 12, 460 to RMB 17, 360 per month 
depending on the type of dormitory and care needed. Price includes all care (general, 
rehabilitation to nursing), overnight nurse, all meals and day activities at the centers.

 - 9-hour day care: RMB 2,199 per month including lunch and dinner provided at their com-
munity center

• At-home care (provided by Home Instead Shenzhen):
 - Hourly services: RMB 50 to RMB 80 per hour
 - 12-hour service: RMB 3,500 to RMB 9,500 per month
 - 24-hour service: RMB 5,800 to RMB 10,800 per month

Personnel Management and Training
• Community care:

 - 30 professional nurses currently
 - Regular training; operational guidance from the Hong Kong Society for Rehabilitation

• Home Instead:
 - Weekly training in theory plus three-week practical operations
 - Mainly part-time workers

Source: ICAIA Analysis.

Box 4.3 Community Sharing and Home Instead, Shenzhen (continued)
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Challenges Facing the Government
• Not encouraging greater efficiency. The government seemingly is encouraging 

the private sector to play a greater role in delivering community care services, 
but so far, the government has only offered assistance to NPOs. Much greater 
efficiency and better services resulting from healthy competition could be 
achieved if the government were to open up to procuring services from social 
enterprises as well as for-profit firms. Procurement of services based on merit 
rather than lowest bidding price should help to foster a healthy market.

• Lack of supervision and evaluation. The government has yet to set up a 
management and evaluation system for community care organizations. 
There are instances of NPOs double-counting their staff in order to meet 
the government’s eligibility requirement for funding.

Way Forward for Developing the Market and Private Providers of 
Community Care
To strengthen the private sector’s role in delivering in-home and community 
services, the following suggestions are made for the government and the industry 
to consider.

• Broadening reach with information network. A robust elderly information sys-
tem is needed that connects the community with seniors and their families. 
The integrated information system should collect seniors’ personal and health 
information through a smart health management system and link up health 
care service, at-home care, and community service providers. Properly used, 
the information would also benefit seniors and their families by monitoring 
care quality, regulating the assessment of service providers as well as providing 
counseling and support services to seniors.

• Strengthening capacity building of caregivers. Strengthening the training of 
community caregivers and other service providers on the needs of seniors will 
help improve the professionalism of the industry. The government could 
establish regular training for community care organizations to ensure that 
every caregiver has adequate skills to serve seniors.

• Supporting a cohesive and business-friendly environment. Formulating and 
implementing preferential policies are essential to cultivate an integrated in-
home and community senior care market. The government needs to imple-
ment these favorable policies by making it easy for the private sector to take 
advantage of free rentals and reduced water and electricity costs, providing 
stimulation funds, lowering taxes, reducing red tapes for obtaining permits and 
licenses, and procuring services from community organizations.

• Supervision of the community care industry. It is recommended that the gov-
ernment step back from providing community services directly and instead 
focus on developing policies and standards, funding the services, and supervis-
ing the providers.

• Renovation of community day care centers. In order to meet the future needs 
of seniors, all community centers should be built or reconstructed with age-
friendly and barrier-free designs so they can serve all seniors with various needs.
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In-Home Care Services
For seniors who prefer or need care at home, in-home care can help with their 
personal care, housekeeping, basic nursing care, rehabilitation exercises, 
health education, companionship, and counseling services. A comparison of 
China’s in-home care services market and selected overseas models is pro-
vided in table 4.3 below.

Table 4.3 Assessment and Scope of In-home Care in Selected Economies

United States United Kingdom China
Hong Kong SAR, 

China Taiwan, China

Care needs 
assessment

Functional 
eligibility 
requirement 
for frail 
Medicaid 
users; varies 
across states

Local government 
adopts own 
criteria in 
assessing service 
needs based on 
guidelines from 
the Department 
of Health

No unified 
assessment 
mechanism

Standardized 
Care Needs 
Assessment 
Mechanism

Each service 
agency has its 
own criteria for 
care 
assessment

Day/respite Care Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Domestic 

Assistance
Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Transport Yes Yes Yes, few private 
sector providers

Yes Yes

Emergency 
Response

Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Case 
management

Yes Yes Yes, few private 
sector providers

Yes N/A

Meal delivery/
preparation

Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Nursing/personal 
care

Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Special needs 
care

Yes Yes Yes, few private 
sector providers

N/A N/A

Financing model Private 
insurance 
for some 
elderly; 
Medicare for 
eligible 
home 
health 
services; 
Medicaid for 
low-income 
elderly

Local governments 
as the main 
bodies providing 
funding for 
in-home care, 
with grants from 
central 
government; local 
governments are 
free to put up 
co-payment or 
means-test 
arrangement

Local governments 
are tasked to 
devise, implement, 
and fund local 
initiatives of 
in-home care; a 
mixed funding 
model of “majority 
of out-of-pocket 
payment, minority 
of public subsidy” 
is still the norm

Government 
subsidy with 
means-test

Government 
subsidy with 
means-test

table continues next page
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Table 4.3 Assessment and Scope of In-Home Care in Selected Economies (continued)

United States United Kingdom China
Hong Kong SAR, 

China Taiwan, China

Public-private 
shares

In-home care 
providers 
mostly are 
private the 
majority are 
for-profits

In-home care 
providers mostly 
are private or 
non-profit

In-home care 
providers mostly 
are public and 
non-profit

In-home care 
providers 
mostly are 
private or 
non-profit

In-home care 
providers 
mostly are 
private or 
non-profit

Informal 
caregiver 
assistance

N/A The government 
provides cash 
support to 
informal 
caregivers of 
qualified elderly 
through a 
Caregiver’s 
Allowance 
Scheme

Pilot reform in some 
cities

N/A N/A

Sources: Hong Kong Elderly Commission 2011; ICAIA Analysis.

Government Purchasing of Basic Home Care Services
In some cities, including Beijing, Wenzhou (in Zhejiang Province) and 
Hangzhou (capital of Zhejiang Province), local governments purchase basic 
home care services such as cleaning and companionship from independent 
service providers for seniors living at home who are welfare recipients.2 The 
government may pay for the full costs of the services, while in some cases the 
government is only partially subsidizing the costs. When the government is 
only partially subsidizing the costs, the in-home care providers will pass the 
remaining costs to service users.

Private Firms Targeting Mid- to High-End Market
Other than the government contract models, private in-home service providers 
aim for seniors with middle to high incomes. As these firms are market and profit 
driven, they seek distribution channels through hospital and social work net-
works, rather than relying on the government for purchases or subsidies that may 
cap the fees they charge.

All foreign-funded senior care companies entering China are targeting 
seniors with middle to high incomes, with a focus on major cities. Thanks to 
healthy competition, these firms are differentiating themselves in a variety of 
ways. For example, Singapore Active Global Ageing is providing only trained 
nurses, U.S. Right At Home (RAH) delivers caregiving and housekeeping 
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services through university-graduate caregivers, and Pinetree offers at-home 
skilled care to seniors who are semi- or fully dependent.

In-Home Care Case Studies
Case Study: Pinetree, Beijing
Founded in 2004 by Wang Ninie, Pinetree (青松老年看护服务北京有限公司) 
began as one of the earliest professional in-home care service providers for 
semi- and fully dependent older persons. Pinetree focuses on providing services 
to seniors with chronic illnesses, those in need of skilled nursing, and those with 
diabetes, dementia, or other rehabilitation needs. Pinetree also accepts service 
coupons from seniors that are provided by the government. It has so far set up 
more than 40 day care centers in Beijing and Shanghai that often offer rehabili-
tation and other specialized care to residents at their community centers with 
support of the local Civil Affairs Bureau (box 4.4).

Box 4.4 Pinetree in Beijing

Organization Profile
• Established as a for-profit firm since 2007
• Has operations in Beijing and Shanghai

Targeted Group
• Seniors with low to middle incomes who prefer to age at home supported by services in the 

community
• “Three-without” seniors supported by the government, since Pinetree customers can use 

the government’s coupons at their community centers
• Targeted at the elderly, people with special care needs such as chronic illness, Parkinson’s, 

dementia, and other rehabilitation needs such as recovering from falls or stroke

Features
• In-home care only targets skilled nursing and professional rehabilitation services, leaving 

out domestic services, companionship, assisted living services, and so on.
• Will provide training to family members to help them gain essential caregiving knowledge. 

Pinetree’s goal is to let family members be the main caregivers, instead of depending on 
nurses from Pinetree.

• Set up service stations or day care centers within communities in Beijing and Shanghai 
as bases for staff to provide in-home or community-based skilled nursing and profes-
sional non-medical or rehabilitation care services to residents within or near those 
communities.

Service Scope and Features
• Service process includes 1) online application, 2) in-home evaluation, 3) making personal 

care plan, and 4) providing in-home personal care by skilled caregivers

box continues next page 
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Case Study: Right at Home In-Home Care, Beijing
RAH, a leading American provider of in-home elderly care, was introduced to 
China in 2011 through Yao Li. As one of the 250 global franchisees of RAH U.S., 
RAH China provides comprehensive in-home care services from daily care such 
as companionship, meal assistance, and bathing assistance to medical services 
such as specialized rehabilitation, medical care, and end-of-life care services. 
RAH tailors a care package specifically for each customer based on individual 
needs and assessment by its professional team. It targets middle-income seniors 
who have the ability to pay privately. RAH consolidates the demands of a large 
number of families, efficiently manages the company’s human resources, devel-
ops suitable service packages and caregiver training based on the psychological 
and physical needs of Chinese seniors, and introduced advanced mobile medical 
and communication equipment.

However, RAH no longer targets only the elderly and has expanded its 
customer group to high-income families. Its services have expanded to 
include specialized nursing care, domestic services, and high-end private 
household management services for all members of the family. RAH China 
has set up service centers in local communities where its customers live 

• Individual care plan based on needs assessment and consultation with individual families
• Provision of skilled nursing and professional non-medical services at home: care for 

dementia, Parkinson’s patients, rehabilitation care for stroke patients, other nursing 
services for diabetes and other special needs

• Provision of rehabilitation services and other assistance with daily living services at commu-
nity centers in Beijing and Shanghai

• Membership card structure with several tiers for customers to choose corresponding ser-
vices items and membership discounts

• O2O shop launched in 2012 on China’s most popular e-commerce website: Online shop—
(Pinetree Home Rehab Care Taobao Shop)

Charge and Service Frequency
• Per visit charge:

 - In-home care
 - Changing or maintaining nursing equipment (such as breathing tube): RMB 280 per visit
 - Rehabilitation/skilled nursing services: RMB 260 per visit
 - Actual expenditures will vary based on different care needs and plans evaluated by 

Pinetree
 - Community day care center/service station

 - In-home care: same as above
 - Community day care service: RMB 820 per montha

• Service frequency: maximum 6 times per week, at least 1 hour per visit

Source: Expert interview, ICAIA analysis.
a. Data from Pinetree Zuo Jia Zhuang community day care center in 2011.

Box 4.4 Pinetree in Beijing (continued)
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and work. Since 2011, RAH has set up 4 shops in Beijing and recruited and 
trained nearly 300 caregivers. Currently, RAH has 15 shops in 10 cities, cov-
ering the eastern, central, and western regions of China and forming an inte-
grated network (box 4.5).

Box 4.5 Right at Home In-Home Care and Assistance, Beijing

Targeted Group
• Originally targeting seniors, RAH now also targets disabled persons, people with chronic 

diseases, and discharged patients who need care at home
• Middle- to high-income seniors and their families

Process
• Caregiving consultation to determine the level of care required for the customer
• Identify the best specialized caregiver for the customer and personalize the service plan
• Ongoing quality control and support for seniors and their family members

Level of Care
• Comprehensive care from semi- to fully dependent care
• Assistance with daily activities: 24-hour care, post-discharge care, and specialized care
• General care: companionship, household chores, cooking

HR Management
• Recruit university graduates and provide thorough training to new employees
• Continuous training provided to staff through the U.S. company: 3-week training in theory 

plus practical operations
• Mainly full-time employees

Charge
• Professional nurse: RMB 500 for 2 hours, twice per week; about RMB 4,000 per month
• Personal care: personal cleaning for RMB 100 per hour, maximum RMB 15,000 per month
• Family care service such as cleaning and accompanying: RMB 60 per hour

Type and profit making
• Right At Home operates through a master franchiser in China; RAH China will expand to 

other cities and provinces through direct operation or major ownership in a local joint 
venture

• RAH China accepts management by headquarters including business model, management, 
training, supervision, and the headquarters charges franchise fee from RAH China.

• Intellectual property rights belong to the USA Inc., so in addition to the franchise fee, the 
company will charge push money from each franchisee.

• Agreed-on standard service process; all networks including internal computer network, net-
work between caregivers and customers, and financial network are all connected with 
American headquarters.

Source: Expert interview, ICAIA analysis.
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The following steps should be considered in order to further develop China’s 
in-home senior care market:

• Establishing a robust legal and regulation framework. The government should 
provide clear guidelines for the private sector to obtain government procure-
ment orders, clarify the service standards that are required, and make the bidding 
process transparent.

• Developing service standards and supervising the in-home care market. 
The government is the overall steward of the industry and should be 
responsible for setting service standards and providing or supervising train-
ing for in-home care organizations.

• Integrating national insurance policies and stimulating commercial insurance 
to cover in-home care services. Efforts are needed to enhance the social wel-
fare system and foster the development of commercial insurance to cover 
in-home care services, even including high-end services.

Institutional Care Industry

The institutional senior care industry in China is still underdeveloped. According 
to the “Report on Development of the Silver Industry in China” (referred to as 
“the Report” below) published by the Ministry of Civil Affairs in 2013, China 
had only 3.9 million residential care beds by 2012, but it needs at least 5.5 million 
beds. Of all existing beds in China, 72 percent are in public residential care facili-
ties and 28 percent are in privately run facilities.

The institutional senior care market in China can be divided into five categories 
according to the level of care and the income level of seniors (figure 4.1). 
Institutional care services in China are mainly provided by public senior care 
facilities and social welfare homes that are operated by the local government. 
Many private senior care facilities, senior apartments, and retirement communi-
ties such as continuing care retirement communities (CCRCs) cater to seniors or 
their families with high incomes and are more of a senior housing proposition.

Current Supply of Institutional Care by the Public and Private Sectors
Public Senior Care Facilities and Social Welfare Homes
Local governments invest in and operate public senior care facilities, the majority 
of which are located in rural areas (known as jing lao yuan in Chinese). Social 
welfare homes are located in urban areas and mainly target people who qualify 
as “Three No’s” and low-income seniors. Although both public senior care facili-
ties and social welfare homes claim that they provide services for disabled or 
dependent elders, the majority of residents are healthy individuals because the 
managers of these facilities are inclined to accept independent and healthy 
seniors as opposed to semi-dependent or dependent seniors.

Since public senior care facilities are operated by the government, they 
enjoy various free public resources such as land, buildings, and equipment and 
therefore have the ability to charge lower fees. According to a 2009 survey 
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conducted in several Chinese cities, public institutions receive 42.2 percent of 
their operating budget through the government, while the remainder largely 
comes from the fees they receive from residents (table 4.4). Their low prices 
make public institutions popular among seniors, and the best institutions usu-
ally have an average waiting list of 5–10 years.

Private Sector Facilities
The number of private senior care facilities varies from province to province 
depending on the local regulatory policy, income levels of seniors, and 
elderly demographics. In Beijing, private senior facilities accounted for 
49 percent of all available beds in 2014.3 In contrast, private facilities 
accounted for only 28 percent of total beds in Hebei Province in 2013.4 
In Jilin Province, the private sector accounted for 60 percent of facilities and 
47 percent of all beds in 2014.5

Figure 4.1 Types of Institutional Care in China
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Target market

Low-end Medium-end High-end

Private senior care
facilities

- Higher level of care
- Privately funded
- Rental-based and monthly
  care plan
- For profit/NPO

Public senior care facilities

- Mostly rural areas
- Mainly independent living
- Rental based and monthly
  care plan
- Partly funded by
  government

Retirement community/CCRC

- All levels of care, from independent
  living to skilled nursing
- Privately funded
- Individual apartments
- Sales, membership model or rental-
  based, monthly care plan

Social welfare homes

- Mostly urban and suburban
  areas
- Mainly independent living
- Fully funded by government
- Rental based

Senior apartments

- Independent living
- Private funded
- Individual apartments
- Sale or rental-based

Sources: ICAIA Analysis.

Table 4.4 Sources of Funding for Elderly Care Facilities, 2009

Source of funding Public institutions (%) Private institutions (%) All institutions (%)

Government 42.2 2.4 19.5
Private funding 56.9 96.2 79.3
Other sources 0.8 1.5 1.2
Government bed subsidies 50.8 84.8 70

Source: Feng et al. 2011.
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Overall, the private sector is constrained to become a major provider of 
institutional senior care in China due to its inability to compete with public 
institutions on prices. International China Ageing Industry Association 
(ICAIA) estimates show that in 2014 nearly 40 percent of private senior care 
facilities in China are operating in deficit, and only 9 percent of them make 
a profit (China Voice 2016). High capital investment, long pay-back periods, 
and low returns continue to deter growth of the private sector in the institu-
tional senior care market.

Since 2012, the national and local governments have stepped up efforts to 
encourage the private sector to set up senior care facilities. Starting from 2013, 
local Civil Affairs Bureaus uploaded data including the number of private senior 
care facilities on their website, suggesting the increasing importance of private 
sector engagement in the senior care industry.

Comparison of Institutional Care Development in Selected Economies
China’s elderly care industry is nascent compared with other Organisation for 
Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) countries. Industry watch-
ers often refer to China’s institutional care market as not having a full continuum 
of care services available to seniors. Table 4.5 outlines major differences between 
China’s institutional care sector and those in several other countries or regions.

Role of the Private Sector in Institutional Care
Chinese Real Estate and Insurance Companies in the Senior Housing Market
With government-run facilities focused on the low- to mid-end of the market, 
private senior care facilities in China are targeting customers in the mid- to 
high-end market. Senior housing projects have sprouted up in China since 
2009. Some notable ones such as Cherish Yearn (亲和苑) in Shanghai and 
Langdent and Sun City (太阳城) in Beijing have used a membership model as 
well as a monthly rental and care service model.

From 2012 to 2014, many of China’s real estate companies and insurance 
companies announced and made efforts to enter the senior housing market. 
Vanke, one of China’s largest real estate developers, has launched senior housing 
projects in Hangzhou and is now developing a 10-year senior care expansion 
strategy. Greentown launched its senior housing project combined with the 
elderly university in 2013. Union Life (合众保险) launched the first genuine 
U.S.-based CCRC, a 3,000 bed facility in Wuhan (in Hubei Province) in 2014. 
Taikang Life’s (泰康保险) CCRC project opened its 258-unit senior retirement 
facility in Changping in 2015.

Foreign and Local Collaboration in the Institutional Care Market
Since 2011, many foreign companies have entered the Chinese institutional 
senior care market through partnerships (table 4.6). For example, Japan’s 
Long Life Group opened its first high-end nursing home in Qingdao in 
2011, with the expectation of expanding to 100 facilities in 10 years. 
RIEI Co. (リエイ) from Japan set up a wholly owned subsidiary in Beijing 
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United States United Kingdom China Hong Kong SAR, China Taiwan, China

Introduction Institutional care has been 
well developed.

Scope of services depends on 
individual needs for care.

It ranges from minimum level 
of living assistance for 
independent elderly to 
assistance with daily living 
to nursing care for fully 
dependent elderly.

Institutional care has been well 
developed.

Scope of services depends on 
individual needs for care.

It ranges from minimum level of 
living assistance for 
independent elderly to 
assistance with daily living to 
nursing care for fully 
dependent elderly.

Institutional care is under-
developed. The ratio of 
nursing home beds to 
elderly is 1.59%, much 
lower than that of 
developed countries (7%) 
and developing countries 
(3%).

Hong Kong SAR, China has 
over-relied on institutional 
care, with a ratio of 
residential beds to elderly 
of 6.8%, higher than the 
international range of 
1–5%.

Institutional care is relatively 
well developed 
compared to neighboring 
regions. Rate of 
institutionalization and 
ratio of residential beds 
to elderly are comparable 
to those in the United 
States.

Financing model Seniors enjoy Medicare and 
Medicaid insurance. 
Medicare is for all seniors 
but does not cover 
long-term care, while 
Medicaid is means-tested 
and only covers the poor. 
However, private insurance 
can help seniors pay for 
mid- to high-end care 
services.

Majority of seniors’ needs for 
long-term care and medical 
care are addressed by the 
public sector through the 
National Health Service 
(NHS) and local government 
budgets.

Majority of elderly depends on 
a mixed funding model of 
out-of-pocket payment and 
pension, as the pension is 
not sufficient to cover 
long-term care expenses. 
There is also public support 
for welfare recipients even 
though it is very limited in 
scope of coverage.

Government provided 
majority of financing 
through direct subsidies 
to non-profit private 
elderly homes or service 
purchasing from 
non-profit and for-profit 
private elderly homes.

Majority of elderly depend 
on a mixed funding 
model of out-of-pocket 
payment and insurance, 
as the national health 
care insurance is not 
sufficient to cover 
long-term care.

Services and 
levels of care

Assistance with daily living 
includes: bathing, dressing, 
shaving, toilet and 
incontinent care, 
around-the-clock 
monitoring, and 
transportation and 
companionship when 
necessary. Specialized care: 
administering medication, 
rehabilitation therapy, 
skilled nursing, respite care, 
hospice care.

Assistance with daily living 
includes: bathing, dressing, 
shaving, toilet and 
incontinent care, around-
the-clock monitoring, and 
transportation and 
companionship when 
necessary. Specialized care: 
administering medication, 
rehabilitation therapy, skilled 
nursing, respite care, hospice 
care.

Institutional care in China 
typically includes 
accommodation and 
assistance with daily living. 
Specialized care is limited. 
Few institutions accept 
seniors with memory loss, 
and few are able to provide 
the full range of nursing 
care or rehabilitation.

Assistance with daily living 
includes: bathing, 
dressing, shaving, toilet 
and incontinent care, 
around-the-clock 
monitoring, and 
transportation and 
companionship when 
necessary. Specialized 
care: administering 
medication, rehabilitation 
therapy, skilled nursing, 
respite care, hospice care.

Assistance with daily living 
includes: bathing, 
dressing, shaving, toilet 
and incontinent care, 
around-the-clock 
monitoring, and 
transportation and 
companionship when 
necessary. Specialized 
care: administering 
medication, rehabilitation 
therapy, skilled nursing, 
respite care, hospice care.

table continues next page
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Table 4.5 Institutional Care: China versus Selected Economies (continued)

United States United Kingdom China Hong Kong SAR, China Taiwan, China

Basic nursing or 
skilled nursing 
when required

The full range of nursing care 
is provided.

The full range of nursing care is 
provided.

Most elderly homes can only 
provide basic services 
(such as domestic 
services, accompanying, 
and other non-medical 
services), while very few 
can provide specialist 
nursing care.

Yes, the full range of nursing 
care is only provided at a 
number of skilled nursing 
facilities.

Yes, the full range of nursing 
care is only provided at a 
number of skilled nursing 
facilities.

Special needs 
care (e.g., 
memory care)

Relatively commonly 
provided.

Relatively commonly provided. Few institutions have the 
capacity or interest to take 
in residents with memory 
problems.

Only large established 
elderly homes have the 
capacity.

Only large established 
elderly homes have the 
capacity.

Planned social 
and 
recreational 
events

Widely provided. Widely provided. Still developing to provide 
social and recreational 
events.

Still developing to provide 
social and recreational 
events.

Still developing to provide 
social and recreational 
events.

Source: ICAIA Analysis.
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Table 4.6 Cooperation between Foreign and Domestic Companies in Institutional Senior Care Projects

Foreign company Country Chinese partners
Chinese company 

type Institutional facility Region

Colisee France China Merchants 
Group Ltd

State-owned 
enterprise

Memory care, day 
care center, senior 
apartment to be 
opened in 2016

Guangzhou

Orpea France Gulou Hospital, 
Xianlin District, 
Nanjing

Local government 
hospital

Rehabilitation 
hospital with 
dementia research 
center opened in 
2015

Nanjing

Domus Vi France Hanfor Holdings 
Co., Ltd

Assessment 
management 
company

N/A N/A

日本长乐控股株式会
社 (ロングライフ

ホ-ルディング, 
Long Life Group)

Japan Hiking Group Ltd Large local 
company

Nursing home 
opened in 2011

Qingdao

日本RIEI株式会社
(RIEI, 株式会社リ

エイ)

Japan Sieton Group Large local 
company

Opened in 2011 in 
Beijing, 2013 in 
Shanghai

Beijing, 
Shanghai

日本木下集团

(株式会社 木下ホ-ル

ディングス, 
Kinoshita)

Japan Beijing CHJ-Care 
Investment Co., 
Ltd.

State-owned 
enterprise

Opened in 2014 Beijing

Emeritus Senior 
Living, Columbia 
Pacific 
Management Co.,

United States Sino-Ocean State-owned 
enterprise

Rehabilitation 
nursing home 
Cascade opened 
in 2012

Shanghai, 
Beijing

Meridian Senior 
Living

United States Sino-Ocean State-owned 
enterprise

Took over Cascade 
management in 
2014

Shanghai, 
Beijing

Fortress Investments United States Fosun 
International 
Limited

Large local 
conglomerate

CCRC opened in 
2013

Shanghai

Cornerstone Affiliates/
ABHOW

United States Taikang Insurance Large insurance 
company

CCRC opened in 
2015

Beijing

Merrill Gardens United States Related Company Large local 
company

Facilities opened in 
2015

Shanghai, Wuxi

Source: ICAIA Analysis.

(理爱 (北京) 企业管理咨询有限公司) in 2011 and cooperated with Shanghai 
Sieton Group to open a for-profit nursing home in Shanghai in 2013. Sino 
Ocean Land initially partnered with Emeritus Senior Living, a large U.S. 
senior living company, in its Beijing Yizhuang Project and has now collabo-
rated with Meridian Senior Living, another U.S. senior living operating firm, 
in its Shanghai Cascade Project. Chinese conglomerate Fosun (复星集团) 
partnered with US Fortress (保峰投资, a senior housing investment specialist 
fund, to develop the Starcastle brand (星保养生) and senior retirement proj-
ects in Shanghai.
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In 2014, several French care providers (including Colisee, Orpea, and 
Domus Vi) also entered China’s senior care market but did not choose Beijing 
and Shanghai as their original destinations, unlike the aforementioned U.S. 
and Japanese companies. Colisee will be opening a nursing home that pro-
vides skilled nursing care and memory care in Nanjing. Orpea signed a con-
tract with Nanjing Drum Tower Hospital to reconstruct a rehabilitation 
nursing home with 180 beds. The other three Orpea projects will be located 
in Shenzhen, Chengdu, and Kunming. Usually, Chinese companies provide 
funds, land, and facilities, while foreign companies are responsible for opera-
tion, management, and training.

Breadth of Private Sector Service Offerings
In many large cities, private firms are operating specialized facilities that mainly 
serve middle- and upper-class seniors, and they must offer a higher level of 
services to attract and retain a demanding and educated clientele. Data shows 
that 10 percent of private senior care facilities provide rehabilitation services, 
and 3 percent provide hospice care. According to statistics from the Ministry of 
Health in 2012, 155 out of 301 rehabilitation hospitals in China are private 
facilities, 38 out of 60 skilled nursing facilities are private facilities, and almost 
all 58 nursing stations are privately owned (Health and Population Commission 
2014). Private senior care facilities generally provide a wider and higher level 
of care that might not be available in public senior care facilities.

Private Sector Growth through Government Reform and PPP
In the last few years, local and foreign real estate firms, operators, and Chinese 
institutional investors targeted wealthy Chinese seniors with assisted living 
facilities, senior care facilities, and CCRCs. Only a few indicate that they will 
enter the medium-income market in the future.

The central government has well noted the gap in middle-income skilled 
senior care facilities and since 2013 has the encouraged private sector’s engage-
ment in the middle range of the market through PPP and reform of public insti-
tutions. At the end of 2013, the Ministry of Civil Affairs started the pilot reform 
of public senior care facilities, requiring at least one public facility to be reformed 
in each province. By September 2014, 124 public senior care facilities from 28 
provinces were selected to participate in the reform, which allows some private 
operators to be engaged in the management of public senior care facilities 
through a government bidding system.

The government’s encouragement of the private sector extends all the way 
down to the local level. In each province, city, and district, the government is 
encouraging private sector participation by offering free or cheap land, infrastruc-
ture support, bed construction subsidies, equipment, free operating costs for 
water and gas, and in some cases subsidies for some care costs. In return for these 
subsidies, the government will request that a portion of beds be made available 
to seniors on welfare at a price equal to the actual cost of care, thus alleviating 
the government’s need to develop and manage new public senior care facilities. 
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These favorable policies greatly reduce the investments and facility operating 
costs for the private sector. Whether NPOs or for-profit firms, they are encour-
aged to manage or develop and manage skilled nursing facilities. Local operating 
firms such as Life Care in Shanghai and the Golden Sun in Qingdao have greatly 
benefited from this policy, managing a number of senior care facilities the 
government has built. Yet, the private sector is reluctant to get involved in 
skilled nursing due to the price distortion of public facilities and high 
operational risk.

Institutional Care Case Studies
The private sector has developed many different business strategies for 
China’s challenging business environment. Private sector participation in 
institutional care services varies widely by region in China. This section 
describes in detail a few relatively successful business models that may have 
an impact on the industry.

High-End Assisted Living
High-end senior care facilities serve wealthy seniors in cities across China. Many 
of them provide assisted living and charge high rental and care fees. There are 
numerous examples of high-end for-profit senior care facilities in China, such as 
Golden Heights. Most developers of high-end senior care facilities or retirement 
communities are overseas companies and large Chinese real estate or insurance 
companies. Box 4.6 presents the example of Shuangjin Golden Heights, part of 
the Landgent Group, which was chosen by the Beijing government as a pilot 

Box 4.6 Shuangjin Golden Heights in Beijing

Description
Opened in 2012.
239 rooms, 439 beds in total.
Residents: healthy, semi-independent, and fully dependent seniors; dementia patients 
accepted.
Land was purchased.

Service
Personal care, health care, medical services, rehabilitation service, memory care, meal service, 
respite service.

Highlights
Located in Shuangjing district of Beijing, very convenient location and traffic.
Collaborates with Memory 360 to provide quality memory care.
Combines senior services and medical services through close cooperation with hospital and 
Beijing Emergency Center, with two ambulances in facility.

box continues next page 
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project for combining medical services with senior care. Golden Heights targets 
the high-end market and provides professional medical services, personal nursing, 
and life support devices.

Private High-End Skilled Nursing Home
Hong Tai Friendship House, part of Vcanland Senior Living Investment Group, 
is a high-end nursing home (box 4.7). Friendship House provides international-
standard, comprehensive, and customized professional care services, including 
nutritional catering, daily care, professional medical services, health care manage-
ment, and community activities.

Public-Private Partnership for a Mid-Range Nursing Home
Tianjin Wuqing District Second Nursing Home was developed by the local 
government but is run by a private operator. As described earlier, China’s govern-
ment has long been fostering PPP through leasing and management contracts. 
However, many cases fail as the bidding price is too high for most private senior 
care facilities targeting the mid-range market. As described in box 4.8, Tian Yihe 
Senior Nursing Home has been successful at adapting to a PPP.

Constraints and Recommendations
The private sector has a positive role to play in China’s senior care market by 
improving efficiency and quality as well as expanding services to low-income 
and middle-class seniors. However, numerous obstacles must be addressed. 
Below, five broad recommendations are proposed which are imperative for 

Rapid Expansion
• Long-term care (meals included and nursing expenses excluded): RMB 9,800–RMB 15,600 

per month, varying by room type. The fee should be paid in one go, and the customers may 
enjoy a 5 percent discount if they pay for one year or more. The elderly should live here for 
at least one month.

• Nursing expenses:
 - Group nursing: RMB 80-220 per day, varying by nursing level
 - Personal nursing: at least RMB 6,000 per month

• Charge deposit of RMB 50,000 as medical guarantee, refundable
• Medical insurance can be used for medical care in its own hospital since May 2015.
• Two other facilities built in two years, Hainan Province and Zhejiang Province
• Plan to establish one more facility in Beijing and three in Zhejiang Province
• Golden Heights faces competition from other overseas senior care providers in the high-end 

market
• Sustainable growth requires developing an independently profitable model

Source: Expert interview, ICAIA analysis.

Box 4.6 Shuangjin Golden Heights in Beijing (continued)
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Box 4.7 Hong Tai Friendship House, Tianjin 

Description
• Opened in 2012
• An English-style villa residence: 21 rooms consisting of 16 single-bed rooms and 5 double-

bed rooms (26 beds total)
• Residents: people age 50 or older without a mental or infectious disease, and symptoms that 

are not suitable for collective activity

Highlights
• The service standard is based on an international standard but also considers special Chinese 

characteristics and culture.
• Food is customized according to the residents’ physical conditions, such as meals for diabe-

tes, dyslipidaemia, and hypertension.
• Cooperated with a professional hospital that is only hundreds of meters away from 

Friendship House
• Integrated recovery service into daily entertainment activities so that seniors can undertake 

training happily.

Service
• Personal care, customized catering service, nursing service, recovery service, customized 

health care service, medical service, social activity, dementia care

Charge
• Long-term care: RMB 9,000–RMB 12,000 per month (including bed fees, nursing expenses, 

meals)
• The price level is divided into self-care, primary nursing, secondary nursing, and advanced 

nursing according to the senior’s physical condition
• Each level charges corresponding nursing fees, meal fees, and accommodation fees based 

on the orientation and type of the room.
• Charges RMB 99,000 emergency medical deposit

Challenges
The number of rooms is relatively small, so only a few seniors can enjoy the service

Source: Expert interview, ICAIA analysis.

policy makers, regulators, nursing home operators, and other stakeholders to 
improve institutional care for the elderly in China.

Broaden Financing Channels for Long-Term Care
Financing channels for long-term care, such as a national social security system 
and commercial insurance, are critical to sustain the senior care market in China. 
Although China has established a three-pillar pension system (table 4.7), the 
wage replacement rate in the national pension system is low, and the role of 
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Box 4.8 Tianjin Wuqing District Second Nursing Home

Government Built
Wuqing District Civil Affairs Bureau and Xuguantun Subdistrict Office

Facility profile
• Opened in 2013
• 600+ beds
• 2 blocks of traditional Chinese medicine physiotherapy and 1 block of medical service with 

10 departments

Government support
• 28,666 m2 land and investment of nearly RMB 80 million on construction
• No rental and little management fees
• Helps reduce expenses charged by different local government departments (e.g., water, gas, 

electricity)
• Plans to build a supermarket and hotel to attract more residents
• Price guidance by government
• National health insurance available
• Age-friendly design

Private Operator
Tian Yihe Senior Nursing Home
• Provides better-quality services
• Established a new hospital with 10+ medical professionals specializing in Traditional Chinese 

Medecine physiotherapy
• Residents: currently more than 100, mainly low-income elderly who receive government 

subsidies
• Expected mix of residents: 30% independent living, 20% assisted living, 50% memory care/

dependent seniors
• Price: RMB 200-300 cheaper than other private nursing homes in that area
• Independent living: RMB 1580 per month
• Assisted living: RMB 2,000 per month
• Nursing care: RMB 2,600 per month

Source: Expert interview, ICAIA analysis.

corporate annuity and private commercial insurance is limited. Moreover, given 
the low pensions for most people, it is unlikely that many people can afford for-
mal long-term care. In other words, it is difficult to expand the long-term care 
market if access to services for most people depends on the ability to pay.

By fostering inclusion in risk-pooling arrangements, the government can 
broaden the financial channels for long-term care. Risk-pooling arrangements 
such as Japan’s long-term care insurance are widely regarded as a better way to 
finance long-term care compared to out-of-pocket payments. The government 
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can develop a sound and coherent national pension system, such as enhancing 
the implementation of recent pension reform that targets public sector privileges 
as well as providing greater incentives for people to enroll in corporate annuity 
and private commercial insurances through tax breaks for companies and indi-
viduals as is the case in Australia.

Develop Mechanisms for Unified Standards and Assessments
The quality of care varies greatly across residential facilities, causing distrust by 
seniors and their families. These issues could be addressed by having a legal 
system that protects both the residents and the operators and a system of assess-
ment and quality standards that are transparent and enforceable. In order to 
encourage the involvement of private senior care facilities, the government 
could further provide support by:

• Setting minimal standards and establishing demonstration projects. Many local 
government agencies rush to set standards and collaborate with local parties 
that are not professional enough to give advice. Central government agencies 
can work with overseas parties that are well known for best practices and with 
local partners to adapt service standards and assessment tools to the local con-
text. In addition, it is important for the central government to raise profes-
sional standards step by step and be flexible in continuing to raise standards, 
rather than immediately setting the bar too high. Local governments can 
establish demonstration projects first and then organize forums to share best 
practices or learn from failures.

• Strengthening the enforcement of existing regulations and assessments. Both 
the Ministry of Civil Affairs and local Civil Affairs Bureaus have issued many 
regulations regarding elderly physical and cognitive assessments and nursing 
home operations in recent years. However, there has been a lack of effort to 
vigorously monitor and enforce these regulations. A government agency or 

Table 4.7 China’s Three-Pillar Pension System

Type Key Characteristics
National Average 
Level of Pension

National pension system Classically non-profit, financed primarily by 
government-mandated payroll contribution

Low replacement rate
Financial burden on government

RMB 1,793

Corporate annuity Typically non-profit, a supplementary retirement 
insurance system contributed to by both 
enterprises and employees

Plays a limited role in China

RMB 1,200

Private commercial insurance For-profit
Individual can purchase coverage from private 

insurers

RMB 991

Sources: China Health and Retirement Longitudinal Study 2011; ICAIA analysis.
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ideally a third-party inspection system could be established to meet this need. 
This can be aided by regular training, proper incentives, engagement of profes-
sional associations, and public reporting mechanisms.

Streamline the Registration Process and Encourage Private Sector 
Involvement
In China, local governments often impede the development of private senior 
care facilities through cumbersome regulatory processes and inadequate 
human resource policies. Interviews with several private nursing home operators 
highlighted issues related to administrative approvals and the implementation 
of preferential policies. Compared with NPOs/NGOs, it is more complicated 
for for-profit companies to open senior care businesses since qualifications and 
administrative approvals are much more difficult to obtain (table 4.8).

The complicated regulatory process limits the involvement of private senior 
care facilities. On the one hand, NPOs cannot enjoy ownership of property even 
it is purchased with their own funds. Under Chinese law and the banking system, 
it is not possible to seek bank financing for the land and building construction, 
and they would need to raise the whole amount of capital investment and oper-
ating funds themselves. On the other hand, obtaining land through auction is 
quite expensive for for-profit private firms. For-profit senior care facilities theo-
retically are able to receive the same subsidies, such as cheaper land, reduced 
taxes and utilities, as not-for-profit facilities. However, most of them are not able 
to receive the benefits due to inconsistent and opaque local government systems. 
Moreover, setting up a nursing home in China requires more than 15 registration 
certificates, some of which are extremely difficult to obtain. One nursing home 
took one year to obtain the certificate from the Fire Department for one facility 
in Guangdong Province.

Table 4.8 Differences between Public-Run Facilities and For-Profit Private Senior Care Facilities

Item Public-run facilities For-profit firms

Registration for business 
license

Bureau of Civil Affairs Bureau of Commerce

Profit distribution/tax 
payment

No dividend, privatization prohibited, and 
establishment of subsidies forbidden (for only 
government-run facilities), no income tax

No limitations; income tax

Insurance Elderly Comprehensive Liability Insurance and  
Employee Liability Insurance;

80 percent of coverage provided by government
Price Follow government’s guidance No limitations
Rating Bureau of Civil Affairs Not applicable

Nature of land Land for educational, scientific and 
technological, cultural, health care, or sports 
purposes (50 years of grant) Little or no land 
transferring fee

Land for residential, commercial, tourism, 
or recreational purposes (40–70 years of 
grant)

Obtained from land administration 
department by auction

Financial support Difficult to get loan from banks No limitations

Source: ICAIA analysis.
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To address these regulatory issues, the government should seek opportunities to:

• Unify the application process for operational licenses of all types of private senior 
care facilities. The operational licenses to set up a nursing home can be unified 
through the Civil Affairs Bureau or through a newly set up Elderly Commission 
to help accelerate facility construction and development. It is also convenient for 
a unified regulatory body to supervise the development and operations of all 
private senior care facilities, whether for-profit or not-for-profit.

• Liberalize regulations on profit distribution and ownership of nursing facilities. 
Non-profit senior care facilities should be allowed to use their property as col-
lateral for obtaining financing from financial institutions.

Stimulate Development of Human Resources for Institutional Care
Senior care facilities have long suffered from a shortage of trained staff, posing a 
significant impediment to the development of the senior care industry in China. 
According to national research, the senior care industry needs 10 million work-
ers, of which a great majority would provide caregiving in institutional care facili-
ties. However, by 2015, China had only 600,000 elder care workers (Xinhua 
News 2016). The shortage of care workers is not a surprise, as elder care is 
regarded as a low-end, low-paying job with few prospects for career advancement. 
Even if they could choose, care workers would prefer to go to public institutions 
since the benefits are guaranteed.

To stimulate the development of human resources for the senior care sector, 
the government and the industry should:

• Re-examine staffing policies related to medical professionals. The availability 
of medical services is one of the most important factors for seniors when 
selecting a care facility. The government could promulgate policies that allow 
public sector doctors to provide services privately, including those in nursing 
homes and residential care facilities. Recently, the Beijing municipal govern-
ment made substantial progress by implementing new policies that make spe-
cialized drugs for chronic diseases available at community pharmacies and 
allow doctors to run community clinics.

• Encourage private senior care facilities to provide training for health care 
professionals and senior management. Private senior care facilities can incen-
tivize staff through better pay, training, and benefits and, most importantly, 
by linking salary and promotion with professional qualifications obtained.

Channel Public Funds through the Private Institutional Sector
The government is increasingly looking to leverage the private sector to meet the 
needs of the mid-range institutional care market, which accounts for the majority 
of the total market. The public and private sectors can collaborate in various 
ways, as described below and in table 4.9. At present, management contracts and 
leasing are the two most common types of PPP.

In 2014, the Ministry of Civil Affairs began a pilot reform of public senior 
care facilities to channel government funds through the private sector and 
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hence provide a base level of stable income for private nursing home operators. 
The private sector, however, is reluctant to bid on public nursing home man-
agement contracts for two reasons: the bidding system of local government is 
not transparent and fair, and bidding prices are too high to secure sufficient 
financial interest as there are too many competitors. Although the regulatory 
system is undergoing reform, China’s local bidding system is well known for 
corruption. The government needs to improve the transparency of the bidding 
system and should not choose a private operator based solely on the lowest 
bidding price.

Conclusion

While the government should continue to support the public provision of 
senior care, particularly at the lower end of the market, the best approach going 
forward seems to be to leverage complementary capabilities and resources from 
the public and private sectors. As the role of the private sector is still taking 
shape, the government needs to structure industry regulations and continue to 
provide stewardship to the industry while encouraging greater participation of 
the private sector.

As the overall steward of the senior care industry, the Chinese government has 
a critical role in formulating and reforming industry policies as well as integrating 
the various services and products provided by industry stakeholders. Several rec-
ommendations are proposed below for government policy makers.

• Establishing national and local regulations and guidelines. As with most 
industries in China, the government should develop policies and guidelines 
for various needs of the market. These policies and guidelines will also high-
light where future development and growth might take place.

• Enforcing regulations and monitoring industry standards. Upholding 
regulations and monitoring industry standards will be challenging, espe-
cially at the local level.

Table 4.9 Types of Public-Private Partnerships in Institutional Care

Type Description

Procurement Local municipality purchases beds from private senior care facilities

Management contracts Private nursing home operators assume management responsibilities 
(e.g., staffing, supplies, training) for public senior care facilities

Leasing Temporary operation and management of public senior care facilities 
by private nursing home operators; private senior care facilities 
bear all risks and retain profits but do not have ownership of the 
facilities

Service contract Public senior care facilities outsource a set of services such as 
housekeeping, catering, and laundry to the private sector

Shareholdings The ownership structure of public senior care facilities is diversified by 
engaging the private sector in operations and as shareholders.

Sources: Yu 2014; ICAIA analysis.
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• Financing elderly care infrastructure. The national and local governments have 
the primary responsibility for funding the health care and elderly care infra-
structure. However, according to provincial-level government budgets, only 8 
provinces established special funds for the development of senior care services. 
What the government should pay for and how much it should pay are still 
under discussion. Policies or guidelines about how to pay for care for the 
majority of elders with limited income and ability to pay are also needed.

• Providing services to the most vulnerable. The government should focus on 
providing suitable and low-cost care for the most vulnerable—seniors who are 
unable to take care of themselves and have limited means of paying for needed 
care and services.

As described in this chapter, China still faces many significant impediments to 
further the development of a sustainable and vibrant private senior care sector. 
To overcome these barriers, the government should:

• Pay attention to industry standards and assessments by setting minimal stan-
dards, establishing demonstration projects, and strengthening the enforcement 
of existing regulations and assessments;

• Broaden financing channels for long-term care by developing a sound and 
coherent national pension system, creating incentives for people to enroll in 
corporate annuities to enhance their ability to pay, and developing private 
commercial insurance;

• Improve the implementation of local policies that foster the role of the  private 
sector by streamlining bureaucratic process and lifting restrictions on public 
sector health professionals so they can also practice in the private  sector; and

• Channel public funds through the private institutional sector by encouraging 
public-private partnerships (PPPs) and improving transparency in the bidding 
process.

In addition, it is valuable to identify and disseminate best practices in both 
the public and private sectors, including policies, laws and regulations, train-
ing, business models, operations and so on. Furthermore, the private sector 
needs to be encouraged and incentivized to expand or innovate in new areas 
and at all levels of the care continuum, thereby contributing to improving 
China’s senior care market.

About the International China Ageing Industry Association (ICAIA)
ICAIA is a premier business-to-business (B2B) industry association servicing Chinese 
and overseas stakeholders committed to building a vibrant elderly care industry 
ecosystem in China. ICAIA promotes a knowledge-based industry and fosters busi-
ness opportunities among its members and the elderly care industry in China.

The ICAIA Community consists of members and experts that make up a 
dynamic network of investors, operators, product providers, expert intermediar-
ies, and researchers with a strong track record of investments, services and 
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operational experience, product and technology innovation, successful market 
development, specialized advisory services, and cutting-edge research.

The association convenes global leaders, transforms research and ideas into 
actionable agendas, and fosters collaboration through strategic PPPs and business 
and investment opportunities.

Notes

 1. The estimate is derived by multiplying the 97 percent of all seniors who receive in-
home care by 35 percent of seniors who live in urban areas. In-home care here only 
refers to that in urban areas. Senior care in rural areas is different and not discussed in 
this chapter.

 2. In China, elderly welfare recipients are known as “Three No’s” (san wu), referring to 
people who have lost the ability to work, have no source of income, and have no legal 
guardians to support them or have guardians who do not have the ability to support 
them.

 3. Beijing Statistical Information Net.

 4. Hebei BCA.

 5. Jilin BCA.
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Long-Term Care Financing: Issues, 
Options, and Implications for China
Joshua M. Wiener, Zhanlian Feng, Nan Tracy Zheng, and Jin Song

Introduction

The affordability and financing of formal long-term care have critical implications 
for the sustainability of such services. In China as in many other countries 
around the world, population aging and the weakening of traditional family 
care for older people are increasing the need for formal long-term care ser-
vices. To address this growing demand, the Chinese government has launched 
a series of policy initiatives aimed at developing a system of long-term care 
services and has increasingly called on the private sector to assist in this devel-
opment. Although current policies focus on boosting supply and building an 
infrastructure for service provision, financing the recurrent cost of those 
services and making them widely affordable is a key challenge. Long-term care 
services are expensive and will not be sustainable (in terms of attracting private 
service providers) unless there is some dependable way of paying for them on 
an ongoing basis.

This chapter reviews existing long-term care financing systems in developed 
economies, mostly those in the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and 
Development (OECD) and the European Union, with a focus on key issues 
and design options for policy makers in those countries. Drawing on insights 
gained from this review as well as research and observations for this study in 
China, the chapter then discusses the implications of international experiences 
for China’s long-term care financing.
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Background and Why Financing Is Important

Long-term care financing is important to the access to and provision of services as 
well as to government budgets. As discussed below, it has an impact on access to 
services, the balance among institutional and home- and community-based services, 
and quality of care. It also has implications for government spending and revenues.

In terms of access, long-term care services are expensive and unaffordable 
without some third-party coverage for most people throughout the developed 
world, especially for older people with disabilities. For example, in the United 
States, the average cost of a semi-private room in a nursing home was US$80,300 
per year as of 2015, and the cost of four hours a day of home care, five days a 
week, was US$20,800 per year (Genworth Financial 2015). In contrast, the 
median income of households headed by people age 85 and older was only 
US$20,000 in 2011 (Wu 2013).

Largely because services are not affordable for the vast majority of people 
with disabilities, long-term care is financed primarily through government or 
quasi-government programs (such as sickness funds) in developed economies 
(Colombo et al. 2011). For example, over 75 percent of nursing home residents 
in the United States have their care paid for by government programs (Kaiser 
Family Foundation 2013b). The type of financing helps determine the level of 
spending and its distributional consequences. No economies with well-developed 
long-term care systems have services mostly paid out-of-pocket.

Despite the high cost of services, public long-term care expenditures are a 
relatively small proportion of the economy and of the health care system in 
almost all countries, generally accounting for about 1–2 percent of gross domes-
tic product (GDP) in OECD countries in 2006–10 (de la Maisonneuve and 
Martin 2013). In general, the Nordic countries are outliers, with Denmark and 
the Netherlands spending 2.2 and 2.3 percent of GDP, respectively, on public 
long-term care expenditures. Within the OECD, lower-income countries such 
as Portugal, the Czech Republic, and Hungary spent less than 0.5 percent of 
GDP on long-term care services.

With the aging of the population in virtually all countries (including China), 
expenditures for long-term care services are likely to increase dramatically over 
the next 40 years. For example, researchers at the European Commission proj-
ect that the proportion of GDP spent on public long-term care expenditures in 
the European Union will double from 1.8 percent in 2010 to 3.6 percent in 
2060 (Lipszyc, Sail, and Xavier 2012). Based primarily on demographic and 
other non-financing changes, one projection estimated that public long-term 
care expenditures in China will increase from 0.2 percent of GDP in 2012 to 
0.5–0.6 percent of GDP in 2030, a much larger percentage increase than pub-
lic spending for health care (Lorenzoni et al. 2015).

However, three caveats should be taken into account in considering these 
projections:

• The projected need for formal long-term care services is a function of longevity, 
limited functional ability rates, availability of unpaid family care, 
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availability of paid care, consumer preferences, the price of services, and the 
financing available to pay for them. In practice, it is impossible to project all of 
these factors with any degree of accuracy significantly into the future. For 
example, in the United States, despite large increases in the number of 
people age 85 and older over the last 20 years, the number of nursing home 
residents has not increased (Wiener et al. 2013).

• Without adequate financing, the need may not be translated into effective 
demand. That is, people may go without paid services (or may rely on informal 
services) because they have no way to pay for them. To some extent, this is 
already happening in China, with substantial vacancies in some high-end resi-
dential care facilities.

• There are many possible substitutes for individual long-term care services, and 
the combination of services may affect expenditure levels substantially. Thus, 
it is commonly argued that part of what may be occurring in the United States 
is the substitution of assisted living facilities and other home- and community-
based services for nursing home care, although the empirical evidence for this 
is not very strong (Wiener, Anderson, and Brown 2009).

Nonetheless, for almost all countries, the aging of the population means that 
long-term care spending will be a larger proportion of GDP than it is at present, 
although the amount of increase will likely be as much a function of the financ-
ing choices as it is of population structure. An analysis by the OECD found that 
there is only a modest statistical relationship between the proportion of the 
population age 80 and older and the percentage of GDP spent on long-term care 
for older people (Colombo et al. 2011).

Beyond its effect on public and private expenditures, the structure of 
public long-term care financing has large impacts on the balance among insti-
tutional and home- and community-based services, the quality of care, and the 
supply of services. In the United States, the availability of financing through 
Medicaid was critical to creating a more balanced system of long-term care 
funding in which home- and community-based services now plays a major 
role (Eiken et al. 2014). In addition, for both publicly and privately provided 
services, the financing system in the United States largely establishes the level 
of resources available to provide care, which sets a floor on the acceptable 
level of quality of care. Because private nursing homes in the United States 
are so dependent on public financing, they have an incentive to meet the 
minimum quality requirements for participation in Medicare and Medicaid, 
the two major sources of financing for nursing home care and home- and 
community-based services. Thus, threatening to terminate participation in 
the government financing program is the principal enforcement mechanism 
for addressing poor quality of care (Wiener et al. 2007).

Like most other government programs, public long-term care financing 
systems are also potentially redistributive. The redistribution is a function of 
the method of raising the funds and a function of the eligibility for financing, 
the services used, and the reimbursement. At the very least, long-term care 
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financing systems redistribute money from people without disabilities to 
people with disabilities. Most public systems also redistribute resources from 
younger (less likely to be disabled), working people to older, retired people. 
Depending on the system, resources can also be redistributed from higher-
income to lower-income people. Although limited functional ability affects 
people of all ages and income/wealth levels, people with disabilities are 
disproportionately lower-income and have less wealth than people without 
disabilities. For example, in 2001, the median income of older people in the 
United States with no disabilities was about twice that of older people with 
severe disabilities, while the median total household net worth for people 
with no disabilities was four times that of people with severe disabilities 
(Johnson and Wiener 2006). As a result, even universal coverage financing 
systems in which all people are potentially eligible for services regardless of 
income and assets serve a disproportionately low-income and low-asset 
population (Wiener, Illston, and Hanley 1994).

Financing Design Choices

In designing their long-term care systems, countries make choices about the roles 
of the public and private sectors in meeting the needs of people with disabilities 
and how each sector should be structured, funded, and regulated.

Public Financing
Countries face several critical choices in designing their public long-term 
care financing systems, including whether to means-test eligibility or provide 
for universal coverage, whether to provide services directly or act as a third-
party payer or insurer, the degree to which the financing is the same 
throughout the country, and the relationship of long-term care to the medi-
cal care system.

Means-Tested versus Universal Coverage
Within public sector programs, some countries have means-tested approaches 
while other countries have universal coverage programs, and some countries 
have features that combine both of these types of systems. Countries operating 
primarily means-tested programs limit public benefits to people who are poor 
(usually a definition that takes into account both income and assets) or who 
become poor due to the high costs of medical and long-term care. The philo-
sophical premise behind means-tested programs is that the primary responsi-
bility for care of older people and younger persons with disabilities rests with 
individuals and their families and that the government should act only as a 
payer of last resort for those unable to provide for themselves. The long-term 
care financing systems of England, New Zealand, and the United States largely 
reflect this view (Colombo et al. 2011).

An alternative philosophical approach is that the government should take 
the lead in ensuring that all people with disabilities should be eligible for the 
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long-term care services they need, regardless of financial status. In this type of 
system, social solidarity is highly valued, and the right to long-term care is 
viewed similarly to the right to medical care. The long-term care financing 
systems of Germany, Japan, France, the Netherlands, and Sweden reflect this 
view (Colombo et al. 2011; Wiener 2011). For example:

• In Germany, the primary source of financing is through a universal social 
insurance program for long-term care (Soziale Pfgeversicherung) that pro-
vides nursing home and home care benefits for people of all ages with dis-
abilities (Campbell et al. 2010; Cuellar and Wiener 2000; Gibson and 
Redfoot 2007). The social insurance program is administered by sickness 
funds for roughly 70 million Germans, and private health insurers cover an 
additional 10 million, mostly upper-income individuals.

• The Republic of Korea introduced national long-term care insurance in 
2008, which mainly covers individuals age 65 and older regardless of 
income. The program is financed jointly through mandatory premium 
contributions from participants (which account for 60–65 percent of total 
funds), government subsidies (20 percent) and out-of-pocket payments by 
service users (15–20 percent) (Jung et al. 2014; Kwon 2009). Taiwan, China 
is also developing public long-term care insurance programs.

• In Japan, the primary source of financing is the government-operated 
long-term care insurance, Kaigo Hoken (Campbell and Ikegami 2000, 2003; 
Campbell, Ikegami, and Gibson 2010). The program pays for benefits for 
people who have disabilities and who are age 65 or older, as well as for per-
sons who are age 40 or older and have an “aging-related” condition (such as 
early-onset Alzheimer’s disease), a group added partly to justify charging 
premiums to the younger, working population. Younger people with disabili-
ties, such as people with spinal cord injuries due to a car accident, are not 
covered by the insurance program. As a result of these restrictions, only about 
3 percent of beneficiaries are under age 65 (Campbell, Ikegami, and Gibson 
2010). The insurance program is administered by the municipalities, with 
funding split between the national government, insurance premiums paid by 
enrollees, and the national government.

Direct Provision of Services versus Third-Party Payment Systems
Although long-term care financing is overwhelmingly supplied by public 
resources in developed countries, actual services can be provided by 
government-run organizations or non-government-run organizations. In the 
Scandinavian model such as in Sweden, most providers are government agen-
cies and institutions, although there has been movement toward privatization 
(Swedish Ministry of Health and Social Affairs 2007). The goal of government 
ownership is to provide care without consideration of whether an activity is 
profitable. However, where government agencies provide the services, there is no 
arms-length relationship between the provider and the payer leading to lower 
efficiency of spending.
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Non-governmental organizations (NGOs) include both non-profit organiza-
tions and for-profit companies. The theory motivating privatization is that compet-
ing organizations will provide more choice to consumers at a lower cost, with 
more flexibility, and with greater orientation to the needs of consumers. In 
England, local authorities historically ran care homes, but the number of private 
for-profit facilities exploded during the 1980s and 1990s, with government facili-
ties comprising less than 10 percent of all care homes (United Kingdom 
Commission for Social Care Inspection 2009). In the United States, about 70 
percent of nursing homes are for-profit companies, about one-quarter are non-
profit organizations, and only about one-sixteenth are government-owned facilities 
(Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 2015). Although controversial, for-
profit nursing homes in the United States have a lower quality of care than non-
profit facilities, which critics argue is the result of a focus on profit-making rather 
than the needs of residents (Commodore et al. 2009; Harrington et al. 2012).

In systems such as the United States, Germany, and Japan where 
government-owned providers are not the principal types of providers, the gov-
ernment functions as a third-party payer, reimbursing providers for covered 
services. These systems typically have the functions of insurers, although the 
people receiving the benefits may not technically be insured, in that they may 
qualify for benefits because they meet a means test rather than that they have 
paid premiums for their insurance coverage. Financing systems that operate as 
third-party payers must develop systems of enrolling eligible providers; deter-
mining eligible beneficiaries; setting reimbursement rates; monitoring compli-
ance with quality, administrative, and fiscal standards; and paying providers for 
services. Some public programs operate on a grant or block payment system in 
which private providers receive a fixed amount of money for services which is 
not directly tied to providing services to particular individuals, but these types 
of funding arrangements are less commonly used.

National versus Sub-National
One of the key issues in the design of long-term care systems is the level of 
government responsible for financing and delivery. Many developed countries, 
including the United States, the United Kingdom, Sweden, the Netherlands, 
and Canada, rely heavily on subnational governments to design and administer 
their long-term care systems, albeit often with substantial policy guidance from 
the national government. For example, Sweden devolves virtually all responsi-
bility for the financing, organization, and administration of long-term care to 
municipalities, even though it is a small country with less than 10 million 
people (Swedish Ministry of Health and Social Affairs 2007).

Advocates for devolution make three arguments in favor of assigning 
responsibility for long-term care to smaller geographic governmental units 
(Wiener 1996). First, states, provinces, and municipalities are heavily involved 
with a variety of social services in many countries. Thus, a local approach can 
establish needed linkages between long-term care and other services often 
needed by people with disabilities. Second, long-term care is an intensely 
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personal service involving decisions about how consumers want to live their 
lives. Thus, the planning and delivery of services can be influenced by local cir-
cumstances, norms, and values as well as by the local preferences of the disabled 
population, their caregivers, and providers. Finally, because subnational govern-
ments are less driven to routinize their decision making process and because 
individual cases loom larger in the policy process, locally administered programs 
are arguably less rigid and bureaucratic than centrally run programs.

At the other end of the continuum are countries such as Germany and 
Japan which have a more nationalized and centralized approach to long-term 
care, although subnational governmental entities are often still involved. For 
example, under the long-term care insurance program in Japan, 2,895 municipal 
governments or alliances of municipalities are the insurers and have a general 
responsibility to provide adequate services (Campbell and Ikegami 2000, 2003). 
However, because almost all aspects of the program—eligibility, most benefits, 
and reimbursement rates—are fixed at the national level, the ability of the 
municipalities to shape the program is strictly limited. Thus, although premiums 
are set at the municipal level, almost all parameters of the financing are set at 
the national level.

Two main arguments favor consolidation at the national level (Wiener and 
Tilly 2003). First, a uniform national program helps guarantee horizontal 
equity across geographic areas. In other words, national rules help ensure that 
similarly situated individuals in different geographic areas of the country are 
treated basically the same way, especially in terms of benefits. In England, for 
example, which relies on subnational governmental units for the design and 
administration of most long-term care services, beneficiaries often complain 
of a “postcode lottery” in which persons with similar needs and financial sta-
tus are treated very differently because they live in different local authori-
ties (Wiener and Cuellar 1999). In those financing arrangements, the services 
received by an individual depend on where that individual lives. In the United 
States, Medicaid coverage of home- and community-based services varies enor-
mously by state (Ng et al. 2015). In countries with insurance approaches such 
as Germany, regional variations are thought to be unfair, and efforts are made 
to eliminate them (Cuellar and Wiener 2000). Second, developing a single 
national program may involve less administrative expense because program 
rules and systems need to be developed only once, and each subnational 
 governmental unit need not reinvent procedures and systems.

Relationship between Medical Care and Long-Term Care Financing
In almost all countries, individuals with disabilities must cope with fragmented 
financing and delivery systems that separate medical and long-term care ser-
vices. In the United States, for example, acute care for older people and 
younger persons with disabilities is primarily the responsibility of the national 
government through the Medicare program, whereas long-term care is primar-
ily the domain of states and the Medicaid program for the poor (Wiener and 
Tilly 2003). The Medicare program covers short-term, post-hospital care geared 
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toward rehabilitation, while the Medicaid program covers long-stay nursing 
home residents such as people with Alzheimer’s disease. This fragmentation cre-
ates difficulties because people with disabilities typically have a combination of 
medical and long-term care needs. For example, a substantial body of research 
in the United States shows that nursing home and home care users have high 
hospitalization rates, a substantial portion of which is potentially avoidable 
(Feng et al. 2014a; Konetzka, Karon, and Potter 2012; Walsh et al. 2012). On 
the one hand, fragmentation makes integrating acute and long-term care dif-
ficult; on the other hand, a separate long-term care program helps protect 
funding for these services and militates against the unnecessary medicaliza-
tion of long-term care.

The degree of separation between medical and long-term care services differs 
across countries. In the United States, the Netherlands, Japan, Germany, Sweden, 
and the United Kingdom, long-term care is financed and organized apart from 
acute care. In many countries such as Belgium, France, Italy, Portugal, Spain, and 
the United Kingdom, the skilled nursing or “medical” component of home care 
and sometimes nursing home care is part of the health care system, while the 
“social” component is part of the social service system (Genet et al. 2012).

In the United Kingdom, for example, medical care services are provided 
through the National Health Service, a tax-financed system of private physicians 
and public hospitals. The National Health Service is also responsible for paying 
for skilled nursing services in nursing homes. Long-term care is financed and 
managed through local authorities, which are subnational governmental units, 
often roughly equivalent to counties in size. While services are available from 
the National Health Service free at the point of use, long-term care services are 
means-tested. Without the administrative and financing structures of managed 
care organizations through which a single entity can receive funds for both 
health and long-term care services for an enrolled individual, initiatives for 
service integration in England have focused on joint commissioning between 
the National Health Service and local authorities’ social services departments 
(Goodwin 2007).

Japan also separates its long-term care insurance from its acute care insurance, 
but it provides some medical care in its long-term care benefits and continues to 
provide a substantial amount of institutional long-term care through its medical 
insurance (Campbell, Ikegami, and Gibson 2010). Several medical services are 
included in the list of covered services under long-term care insurance, including 
visiting nurses and rehabilitation. The long-term care insurance program also 
covers physician supervision, but the benefit is not used very widely, in part 
because no natural relationships exist between family doctors and care manag-
ers. Before the introduction of the long-term care insurance program, hospitals 
were major providers of institutional care, partly because older people paid little 
in out-of-pocket costs for these services. A major goal of the insurance program 
is to convert hospitals that functioned primarily as nursing homes to long-term 
care beds. This conversion has been slower than expected, partially because it 
is more prestigious to be a hospital than a nursing home.
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Sweden places responsibility for acute care at the county level and responsibility 
for long-term care at the municipal level (Swedish Ministry of Health and Social 
Affairs 2007). Reducing the discharge backlogs in hospitals was the major 
impetus for the Adel reforms of 1992 (Ädelreformen), which consolidated 
responsibilities for long-term care at the municipal level for older people in 
hospitals who no longer needed hospital-level care. Backlogged hospital 
patients waiting for discharge were primarily people waiting for nursing home 
care, home care, or rehabilitation services. The reforms reduced the backlog by 
providing a strong financial incentive for municipalities to use their long-term 
care resources to find lower-cost placements for patients waiting unnecessarily 
in hospitals.

Private Sector Financing: Out-of-Pocket Spending and Private Long-Term 
Care Insurance
Out-of-Pocket Spending
Out-of-pocket spending is a substantial part of long-term care financing, 
although it is not the principal source of financing in any country with a devel-
oped long-term care service system. In countries with public long-term care 
insurance, consumers typically must pay a coinsurance for services or supplement 
the amount paid by the insurance plan (Colombo et al. 2011). In Japan, there is 
a 10 percent coinsurance for services, except for the low-income population 
(Campbell, Ikegami, and Gibson 2010). The coinsurance has two purposes: 
(1) for home- and community-based services, a coinsurance serves to limit 
demand for services that may be inherently desirable even to people who are not 
disabled, such as homemaker services, and (2) for institutional services, the 
copayment amount is conceptually designed to be equivalent to the normal liv-
ing costs of room and board that individuals would incur even if they were not 
disabled and living in a nursing home. In countries with public long-term care 
insurance such as Germany and Japan, means-tested public assistance programs 
provide help with the coinsurance for people who cannot afford it.

In countries with means-tested programs, people who do not meet the income 
and asset requirements must pay out-of-pocket for all of their care. Given the 
high cost of care, this is a substantial financial burden for most service users, 
many of whom deplete their savings and impoverish themselves until they 
qualify for the means-tested coverage. In a study that examined people age 50 
and older in the United States over a 10-year period, two-thirds to three-quarters 
of nursing home residents who were eligible for Medicaid (the means-tested 
program) spent down to the program threshold and were not originally eligible 
for the program prior to admission (Wiener et al. 2013). In the United Kingdom, 
the impoverishment of middle-class older people who entered care homes was 
the primary motivation for enacting limits on out-of-pocket spending for social 
care (United Kingdom Department of Health 2013). The implementation of 
these limits, however, has been postponed until 2020. In the United Kingdom, 
an individual’s house is counted as an asset in determining eligibility for means-
tested programs, so most people must sell their houses when they enter a care 
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home in order to cover the costs; in the United States, the home is an excluded 
asset in determining eligibility for services.

Means-tested programs typically require that people in institutions contribute 
all of their income toward the cost of their care, except for a small to modest 
personal needs allowance. This contribution helps further limit the cost of the 
program, since the government will only pay the difference between the 
government-set payment rate and the contribution toward the cost of care. 
In the United States, Medicaid programs are legally required to recover the 
cost of long-term care from the estates of deceased Medicaid beneficiaries 
(typically the house), but enforcement of that requirement is not widespread 
(Karp, Sabatino, and Wood 2005).

Private Long-Term Care Insurance
It has long been the hope of many observers, especially private-market-oriented 
conservatives and those who worry about the future societal financial burden 
of long-term care, that private long-term care insurance could play a major role 
in financing long-term care, especially for middle- and upper-middle-income 
people. Particularly in countries with means-tested financing systems, expan-
sion of private long-term care insurance is seen as a potential strategy for 
reducing catastrophic out-of-pocket costs for individuals and lowering public 
spending (Rivlin and Wiener 1988; Wiener, Illston, and Hanley 1994). Particularly 
with the aging of the population and the large projected increase in demand, 
some countries are examining this option as a way to reduce the need for 
public spending.

Despite these hopes, private long-term care insurance does not play a 
major role in financing long-term care in any country (Colombo et al. 2011). 
In France, which has significant market penetration, long-term care insurance 
is integrated with health insurance, but the benefits are limited, and private 
insurance accounts for less than 1 percent of long-term care expenditures 
(Doty, Nadash, and Racco 2015). In Germany, private insurance is primarily 
offered as an alternative for upper-income people and government officials to 
the mandatory statutory sickness funds.

In the United States, which has had an active market in private long-term 
care insurance since the mid-1980s, only about 12 percent of the 65-and-older 
population has any long-term care insurance (almost all of which has substan-
tial restrictions on coverage), and it accounts for only about 7 percent of total 
expenditures (Frank, Cohen, and Mahoney 2013; Kaiser Family Foundation 
2013a). Despite the aging of the population, the market has deteriorated 
greatly over the last 15 years, with most companies leaving the market and 
sales plummeting. In 2000, 125 companies competed in the private long-term 
care insurance market; by 2012, fewer than 15 companies were actively selling 
standalone policies (Cohen, Kaur, and Darnell 2013). The employer group 
market—which accounts for about one-quarter of sales and is key to making 
coverage affordable to large numbers of people—has been hit especially hard 
by insurance company exits.
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Moreover, new sales in the individual market, which account for the bulk of 
sales, fell by 83 percent, from 754,000 new policies in 2002 to only 129,000 
new policies in 2014 (National Association of Insurance Commissioners 2015). 
Part of the reason is that many insurers have imposed large price increases, 
 raising premiums by 25–90 percent even for existing policy holders. Insurers 
have also tightened medical underwriting, with many companies now requiring 
applicants to take blood tests and excluding people with mental illnesses 
(Forte 2015).

The factors behind these trends are straightforward. In the past, most of the 
premiums were calculated assuming that there would be fairly high rates of 
return on the funds that insurers held in reserve and that people would allow 
their policies to lapse at a predicted rate. However, with the collapse of the stock 
market in 2008, low interest rates, and the recession and slow economic growth 
that followed, insurers are now receiving much lower rates of return on their 
reserves, which drives up premiums. At the same time, insurers have seen fewer 
policy holders than anticipated allowing their coverage to lapse—meaning that 
more people are still holding policies when they need care, resulting in insurers 
having to pay benefits that they had not planned on paying. The combined effect 
is that most insurers find it too risky to try to predict expenditures for long-term 
care over a period of 20–40 years, and the bad publicity from skyrocketing pre-
miums is not worth the trouble. Although the probability that private long-term 
care insurance would cover large portions of the population was never high, 
recent developments have made it even worse.

In countries with long-term care insurance such as Germany, private long-term 
care insurance may play a role in supplementing the public plan. In countries 
with means-tested financing systems, the insurance is meant to substitute for the 
government programs.

Reasons for the low market demand for private long-term care insurance 
include:

• The cost of private long-term care insurance is high. In the United States, a policy 
with three years of coverage and US$150 a day in benefits with 5 percent 
inflation protection costs US$2,853 a year if purchased at age 65 (Federal 
Long-Term Care Insurance Program 2015). Numerous studies have found 
that private long-term care insurance in the United States is unaffordable for 
most people (Feder, Komisar, and Friedland 2007; Wiener, Illston, and Hanley 
1994), and recent dramatic price increases make the policies less affordable. 
Moreover, at least 40 percent of the premiums is for profit, commissions for 
sales agents, marketing costs, and other overhead expenses. While premiums 
are lower at younger ages and when purchased through employers, younger 
individuals typically have competing demands on their income, including 
home mortgages, child care, education expenses for their children, and saving 
for retirement. Moreover, even when employers in the United States offer 
policies, they do not help pay for them. Almost all employer-based policies 
are on an employee-pays-all basis. Thus, take-up of voluntary private 
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long-term care insurance in employer-based settings is typically very low 
(generally around 7 percent of eligible individuals).

Most options to jumpstart the market for private long-term care insurance 
are geared toward reducing the price of insurance policies. One option is to 
provide tax deductions or credits for the purchase of private long-term care 
insurance. A related option would be to allow people to use funds from their 
tax-sheltered income retirement plans to pay for long-term care insurance. 
Current U.S. federal law allows qualifying long-term care insurance premiums 
to be deducted from income as part of medical expenses, but only if total 
out-of-pocket medical expenses exceed 10 percent of adjusted gross income 
(7.5 percent for taxpayers age 65 and older) and only for the expenses that 
exceed the expenditure threshold. However, given the high threshold, few 
people qualify for these deductions. In addition, at least 36 states and the District 
of Columbia provide some tax incentive for the purchase of private long-term 
care insurance (Baer and O’Brien 2010), but several studies suggest that tax 
incentives are unlikely to affect the purchase of private long-term care insurance 
unless the subsidy is very large (Feder, Komisar, and Friedland 2007; Goda 2010; 
Nixon 2008; Wiener, Illston, and Hanley 1994).

An alternative approach to expanding the market would be for the 
government to pay for long-term care costs beyond what is covered in an 
approved private long-term care insurance policy. This strategy provides lifetime 
coverage without requiring people to buy a costly private long-term care insur-
ance policy that provides lifetime benefits, a type of policy that has largely disap-
peared from the marketplace. A version of this approach, the Long-Term Care 
Partnership, is currently being implemented in many states in the United States, 
with Medicaid providing the government backup. Under this approach, people 
can keep more financial assets than would normally be allowed and still qualify 
for Medicaid. Although a favorite among policy analysts, this approach has not 
generated a large increase in sales (Hawaii Long-Term Care Commission 2012). 
Studies differ as to whether the Long-Term Care Partnership will save or cost 
money for Medicaid (Bergquist, Font, and Swartz 2015; Sun and Webb 2013; 
Wiener, Illston, and Hanley 1994).

• Medical underwriting excludes substantial numbers of people from purchasing 
policies. Since private long-term care insurance is always purchased volun-
tarily, there is the risk of adverse selection—that is, people with a higher 
risk of using long-term care services will disproportionately want to pur-
chase policies because the cost of the premium (even if high) will be less 
than the cost of services they want to use. To protect against adverse selec-
tion, insurers typically medically underwrite policies, preventing people 
with various types of chronic diseases or disabilities from purchasing 
policies. Although data on underwriting methods are considered proprie-
tary information, in 2009, insurers in the United States declined individual 
 coverage for 14 percent of people ages 50–59 and 23 percent of people 
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ages 60–69 who applied, even after preliminary screening by sales agents 
(American Association for Long-Term Care Insurance 2010). As noted 
 earlier, the medical underwriting standards in the United States have tight-
ened in recent years.

• People do not expect to need long-term care insurance. While virtually everyone 
expects to need physician and hospital services and prescription drugs eventually, 
few people expect to become severely disabled and to need help with basic activ-
ities like eating, bathing, and dressing. However, using microsimulation modeling, 
Favreault and Dey (2015) estimate that about half (52 percent) of Americans 
turning age 65 today will develop severe disabilities. Most will need assistance for 
less than two years, although about one in seven adults will have a limited func-
tional ability for more than five years. In a recent study in the United States, most 
people expected to live a long time but not to use nursing home care (Khatutsky 
et al. 2015). In some countries such as the United States where some short-term 
post-acute nursing home and home health services are covered by the govern-
ment health insurance program (i.e., Medicare), many people mistakenly believe 
that the existing health insurance programs will cover extended long-term care 
services and that there is no need to buy long-term care insurance.

Current Long-Term Care Financing in China

In China, much of the government funding for aged care comes from the 
Public Welfare Lottery Fund. The Ministry of Civil Affairs of the PRC 
(MOCA) reports that between the mid-1980s and 2010 about three-fifths of 
national elderly welfare-related expenditures were funded from the Public 
Welfare Lottery Fund (PWLF), while local governments contributed about 
one-quarter of spending, and other sources accounted for about 15 percent 
(Song and Glinskaya 2016). Money for the PWLF is derived from the pro-
ceeds of the Welfare Lottery and the Sport Lottery. Total revenues from 
these two lotteries more than doubled in nominal terms between 2010 and 
2014 and in 2014, the Welfare Lottery received RMB 206 billion and Sports 
Lottery about RMB 175 million (figure 5.1).

The allocation of lottery funds is complex. After deducting lottery prices 
(about half of all revenues) and administrative costs (around 15 percent of rev-
enues), the remaining 35 percent is placed in the PWLF. Accordingly, the esti-
mated amount retained in the PWLF in 2014 was approximately RMB 133 
billion. The funds in the PWLF are shared equally between the National and 
provincial authorities. Funds retained at the provincial level are required to be 
spent on public welfare, and about half of Welfare Lottery proceeds (but not the 
Sports Lottery proceeds) are directed toward various elderly welfare projects and 
activities. In 2014 an estimated RMB 18 billion nationwide was appropriated 
from the PWLF for elderly welfare by the provincial authorities. From the pro-
ceeds retained at the national level, elderly-welfare-related expenditures were 
estimated at 1–1.5 percent of the PWLF or RMB 0.9 billion in 2014.
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These calculations place the amount of public expenditures on elderly care in 
China at 0.02–0.04 percent of GDP. In addition to that, some forms of care for 
frail elderly (health care, rehabilitation, nursing care) are covered by the health 
insurance system and the health budget, but there are no reliable estimates of 
these expenditures attributed to long-team care for the elderly.

Between the mid-1980s and 2010, PWLF funds appropriated for elderly 
welfare by the provincial authorities, were spent at the provincial level (about 
40 percent of total, on average), prefecture level (about 40 percent of total, on 
average), and at the district/county level (about 20 percent). There is a trend in 
recent years to increase the proportion in total PWLF spending executed at the 
prefecture and county level, (with a relative decline of the provincial-level share).

Overall, about 90 percent of all PWLF funds are spent on infrastructure, 
with share of non-infrastructure being higher at the provincial and prefecture 
level and lower at the district/county level. Non-infrastructure expenditures 
include various subsides to the elderly and other activities. By the end of 
2014, 18 provinces had used PWLF resources to launch the subsidy policies 
for elderly aged 80 and above, 22 provinces launched subsidies for elderly in 
economic difficulties, and 4 provinces launched subsidies for nursing care, 
targeting elderly with mental impairments and economic difficulties (MOCA 
2014). There is a trend in recent years of an increase in the share of non-
infrastructure spending at all levels. Still, PWLF expenditures are mostly for 
financing various types of infrastructure, including new construction, recon-
struction, or expansion of existing facilities, such as nursing homes, rural old 
people’s homes, honor homes (for veterans), as well as cultural, recreational, 
and activity centers for the elderly.

Overall, public funding is mostly limited to: (1) some support to welfare 
recipients, commonly known as the “Three No’s” as described below, by serving 
them in government welfare homes as well as direct purchasing of aged 

Figure 5.1 Lottery Sales Volume, 2010–15
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care services; (2) help with land acquisition for constructing residential care 
facilities, nursing homes, and community centers for the elderly; (3) subsidies to 
privately run nursing homes and community centers (usually per bed, both for 
fixed and operating costs) but not directly to individual residents; (4) training 
for aged care workers; and (5) subsidies for medical insurance coverage (which 
covers some skilled services).

Financial Support to the “Three No’s.” The government pays the full costs 
of living (including long-term care) for a small number of strictly defined wel-
fare recipients commonly known as the “Three No’s”—people who have lost 
the ability to work, have no source of income, and have no relatives or legal 
guardians to support them or have guardians who do not have the ability to 
support them—who either live in the community or in government-run social 
welfare institutions. Known as wubao (literally, “five guarantees”), local govern-
ments have a responsibility to provide food, clothing, housing, medical care, 
and burial expenses. This role for the public sector is long-standing, but not 
many people receive services through this financing mechanism. According 
to government statistics, China had 76,000 Three No’s in urban areas and 
5.29 million wubao recipients in rural areas nationwide in 2014 (MOCA 2015). 
Altogether, these welfare recipients accounted for less than 2.5 percent of the 
total population age 60 and over in China in 2014.

Supply-side subsidies: Government subsidies to service providers for 
construction and operation. The government provides financial inducements 
for the development of new long-term care facilities by the private sector in 
the form of subsidies for new construction and ongoing operating subsidies 
for beds. These subsidies—in conjunction with other preferential policy treat-
ments such as tax exemptions, land allotment or leasing for new construction, 
and reduced utility rates—are intended to encourage private sector invest-
ment in the development of senior care services. Importantly, the operating 
subsidies are linked not to the individuals using the services but to the facility 
providing the services. The operating and capital subsidies vary by a number 
of complicated categories, creating a system that varies greatly across service 
characteristics and geographic areas.

These subsidies are geared toward new institutional construction and vary 
across provinces but are typically fairly low, especially for facility operation. 
These types of subsidies are available on an opportunistic basis, generally 
when there is new construction, and exist in Beijing, Anhui Province, 
Ningxia, Nanjing (Jiangsu Province), Chengdu (Sichuan Province), Jinan 
(Shandong Province), and elsewhere. Most of these subsidies are linked to 
residential settings, but some subsidies are available for new construction in 
some community-care settings (e.g., Chongqing, one of the four province-
level municipalities in China). In general, these subsidies are not linked 
explicitly to quality of care or other performance standards.

In Beijing, for example, the municipal government provides a construction 
subsidy of RMB 8,000–16,000 per new bed and an operating subsidy of RMB 
100–200 per month per occupied bed. In Anhui Province, private service 
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providers receive a one-off subsidy for their construction cost, regular opera-
tion subsidy, loan interest, and a service subsidy. In terms of the operation 
subsidy, prefecture and county governments provide a subsidy of no less than 
RMB 200 per person per month. For aged care facilities or social organizations 
that receive service subsidies from the government, the subsidy level is based 
on the types and standards of service provided. Facilities serving older people 
with disabilities or dementia receive a subsidy based on the limited functional 
ability level of the residents. The operation and service subsidy depends on 
whether the residents are categorized as having mild, moderate, or severe 
impairments, with the amounts varying by 50 percent, 100 percent, and over 
200 percent, respectively, of the standard amount.

In Ningxia, non-profit organizations that build their own facilities receive 
a one-time building subsidy of RMB 8,000 per bed, RMB 3,000 from the 
general provincial-level fiscal budget, RMB 3,000 from provincial-level lot-
tery revenues, RMB 2,000 from the county-level budget if the facility is 
located in a county, and an additional RMB 1,000 from the prefecture and 
district-level budget if it is located in a district. In Nanjing, the municipal 
government provides financial inducements for new construction in the 
amount of RMB 2,000–4,000 per new bed and an ongoing operating subsidy 
of RMB 80 per occupied bed each month.

Demand-side subsidies (vouchers) to service users. Local governments 
across China are experimenting with providing limited allowances—either in 
cash or vouchers redeemable for eligible services—to targeted segments of the 
elderly population, such as persons age 80 or older or frail elders who do not 
have children living with them. While the funds are rarely enough to purchase 
significant amounts of long-term care, they do improve the financial position 
of people with a high risk of needing long-term care. If focused on characteris-
tics such as age or receipt of cash welfare assistance, this approach can have low 
administrative costs because individuals do not need to undergo complicated 
assessments for their functional capacities and needs.

As an example of this approach, Beijing provides service vouchers to older 
people for the purchase of community-based care. As of 2010, Beijing pro-
vided people over the age of 60 with a monthly RMB 100 service voucher to 
be used to pay for items such as household chores, rehabilitation assistance, 
and other home-based services. The beneficiaries accounted for approxi-
mately 15.2 percent of the registered permanent residents age 60 or older in 
Beijing. The Beijing municipal government had about RMB 500 million worth 
of senior care vouchers in circulation in 2013. Reportedly, a large majority of 
the funds were spent on basic items such as food rather than on services 
(Caixin Online 2013).

Similarly, in Anhui Province, various categories of people who qualify as 
“Three No’s” receive vouchers worth RMB 40 to RMB 600 which must be 
used within a month. Services that can be purchased with the vouchers 
include help with daily living, medical rehabilitation, and housekeeping. 
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Prefecture-level and district-level governments share the expenses equally. 
Baohe district (of Hefei city) government provides two types of vouchers to 
the very poor: a RMB 20 information service subsidy and a RMB 100 care 
service subsidy.

Relationship with the Health Care Financing System. Over the last 40 years, 
China has extended basic health insurance to its population, now covering over 
95 percent of its population (Blumenthal and Hsiao 2015; Yip and Hsiao 2015; 
and Yip et al. 2012). Although enormous progress has been made in health care, 
the system is still hindered by waste, inefficiency, poor quality, and scarcity and 
misdistribution of the workforce (Yip et al. 2012).

In general, the health and long-term care systems are separate and distinct, 
although some nursing homes are located next to or are affiliated with public 
hospitals, and some long-term care facilities have medical (as opposed to 
nursing) staff (International China Aging Industry Association, undated). 
Despite the separation, several cities and provinces—including Qingdao 
(Shandong Province), Weifang (Shandong Province), and Nanjing (Jiangsu 
Province)—are experimenting with using health insurance to provide long-term 
care insurance. In Qingdao, for example, small amounts of funds from medical 
insurance (0.2 percent) and money from the Public Welfare Lottery Fund are 
transferred into a long-term care insurance account. Covered services include 
home-based care, hospital care, and services in certain long-term care institu-
tions. Weifang and Nanjing have similar pilot projects.

Although it does not appear to be linked to health insurance, in the Haidian 
District of Beijing, the government is subsidizing premiums for long-term care 
insurance that covers home care. The subsidies vary by age.

Implications for China

China is often described as a country that is “getting old before getting rich,” 
which means that older people in need of long-term care services (which are 
expensive in China as elsewhere) and their families will not have enough 
resources to pay for such services. Therefore, although the needs for long-
term care are real and rising rapidly, substantial portions of these needs may 
not translate into effective demand. According to a recent survey of Chinese 
seniors in 10 cities conducted by the China Research Center on Aging in 
2013 (Dang 2014), the average monthly pension among the respondents was 
RMB 2,532, which was the primary source of income for 89 percent of all 
respondents in the survey. In comparison, the average cost for a live-in paid 
caregiver is RMB 2,220 per month; the average price for adult day services 
is almost RMB 50 per day or about RMB 1,500 per month; and the average 
cost of homemaker services is RMB 19 per visit. The costs are even higher 
for institutional care, which partly explains the high vacancy rates in many 
private sector senior care facilities, especially the more luxurious ones 
(Feng et al. 2011).
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Without substantially increasing public support to more older people who 
need long-term care services but lack the means to pay for them, the govern-
ment will find it challenging to expand and sustain the senior care industry. 
Although it has recently begun to provide supply-side financial inducements 
to the private sector in the form of subsidies for new bed construction and 
some operating subsidies for existing residential care beds as described earlier, 
these inducements will not allow for ongoing oversight and enforcement of 
quality of care standards and will not allow the government to shape the 
desired balance of institutional-, home-, and community-based services.

The difficulties and failures many countries have experienced in promoting 
private long-term care insurance do not bode well for China. Although there is 
an emerging interest in private long-term care insurance (mostly in the com-
mercial insurance sector) in China as a way to enable people to pay for services, 
it most likely will not work. In no country is private long-term care insurance 
a major source of long-term care financing, except where it is offered as an 
alternative to a mandatory public system. Experience in other countries shows 
that private long-term care insurance is simply too expensive and that insurers 
cannot price policies accurately.

A key issue in the development of a more robust public financing system 
will be the division of responsibilities between the central and provincial/local 
governments. As discussed earlier, a centralized system is best for ensuring 
horizontal equity but can be bureaucratic and unresponsive to local condi-
tions, needs, and traditions. A more decentralized approach runs the risk of 
creating or institutionalizing disparities across regions and individuals and may 
result in inefficiencies as each geographic unit must decide how to design and 
manage its system.

China may wish to start with a broader means-tested public long-term care 
financing system that is less restrictive than the current system that primarily sup-
ports the Three No’s and wubao. A logical next step would be for the government 
to widen the safety net to cover a greater number of elders most in need of long-
term care (those with disabilities), but without adequate financial resources to 
pay for needed care. However, as evidenced by the experiences of other countries 
(e.g., the United States and England), a means-tested public financing system has 
inherent flaws and many undesirable features, such as a sense of stigma (rather 
than entitlement) felt by care recipients and high administrative burdens associ-
ated with “gatekeeping” for eligibility and benefits. Moreover, a means-tested 
approach cannot prevent catastrophic out-of-pocket costs, and the resulting 
impoverishment is incongruous with a situation in which the vast majority of 
people with functional needs would qualify financially.

In the medium to long run, China should consider developing a universal 
public long-term care financing system similar to the universal social insurance 
models adopted in the Netherlands, Germany, Japan, and more recently in 
Korea. As with health care and income support for older people, this approach 
recognizes that needing long-term care is a normal life risk that the vast majority 
of people cannot address on their own.
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Commissioner-Provider Relations: 
International Experience and 
Implications for China’s Policy
Jan M. Bauer, Lizzy Feller, and Elena Glinskaya

Introduction: Why Separate the Roles of Commissioner and Provider?

Rising demand for elderly care compelled governments to search for efficiency 
improvements. The longest experience with publicly supported long-term care 
services has been in Europe, where particularly the northern countries (i.e., 
England, Germany, the Netherlands, and Scandinavia) were the first to act on 
the growing demand for elderly care. Starting in the late 1960s, European long-
term care schemes were mostly built on public provision with little emphasis 
on competition. Rising expenditures and growing demand led to a number of 
reforms in those countries during the 1990s. Over the last 20 years, elderly care 
also became an important public issue in parts of Asia. With their fast demo-
graphic transitions of low fertility rates coupled with longer life expectancies, 
Japan, Hong Kong SAR, China, and the Republic of Korea are in a similar situ-
ation as most Western countries.

While an increasing number of governments around the world have 
acknowledged that support for elderly people is a necessity, many have moved 
away from providing care services directly and opted for the introduction of a 
private market into the long-term care system. This decision is mostly guided 
by the New Public Management (NPM) idea. Most governments have shifted 
their efforts away from public provision and fostered market-based solutions, 
including private companies. Splitting the responsibility for long-term care 
coverage and the delivery of those services has been one of the major changes, 
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which is now compulsory in some European countries (Robinson, Figueras, and 
Jakubowski 2005; Rodrigues, Leichsenring, and Winkelmann 2014).

Arguments in favor of NPM state that the government should focus on 
the role of a steward and contract the delivery of social services out to the 
private market. Overall, this separation between tasks ought to improve 
the provision of public services in several ways by: (1) strengthening 
the responsiveness and innovative potential of the sector, (2) increasing the 
cost effectiveness of service provision, and (3) improving service quality 
through clear accountability and greater transparency of formal contracts 
(Blöchliger 2008).

This NPM approach combines the advantages of competition with the 
mandate for securing public health and overcomes market inefficiencies. 
The example of Europe has shown that elderly and disabled people demand 
influence over the types of services and benefits they receive. Particularly in 
the home care setting, where care arrangements are highly variable and 
require a complex interplay between informal and formal care, individual 
choice can help to produce the best outcome. Additionally, the growing mar-
ket for long-term care technology is most likely to influence service provision 
in the future. Therefore, lean and specialized private companies are needed as 
innovators to provide tailor-made services and promote the efficient applica-
tion of new technology (Irish, Salamon, and Simon 2009).

Closely linked to this innovative advantage and in line with the view, the 
most cost-efficient way to provide long-term care services should be the result 
of competition in a free market. Consumers will only choose the best provid-
ers, leading to high service quality and lower costs overall. To survive in the 
market, private companies have the incentive to provide the best outcomes 
for the elderly. This core idea of NPM stands in contrast to public monopolies 
that lack motivation for cutting costs. A long-term care sector in which gov-
ernments exclusively “contract” with their own providers lacks management 
incentives that come from competition.

While the expansion of private provision in the long-term care sector offers 
great potential, it may also bring risks at the expense of the most vulnerable. 
The design of the provider structure has important implications not only for 
quality and the cost of services but also for the diversity of consumer choices. 
Therefore, successful implementation of a long-term care sector is complex and 
requires intelligent design and a strong government involvement to ensure the 
reliability of market mechanisms.

Advantages of NPM rely on the existence of a functioning market mecha-
nisms that may not be directly present in the long-term care sector, which 
means that outsourcing services could also pose potential risks for govern-
ments and the people needing those services. The major concern in outsourc-
ing services arises from a principal-agent problem. The principal (governmental 
entity) contracts with the agent (private sector) to deliver a range of services 
(Tynkkynen, Keskimäki, and Lehto 2013). If the principal cannot easily 
observe the agent’s action, the latter might act in its own interest, which is 
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detrimental to the principal. When the market is highly competitive, the risk 
that such “shirking” behavior leads to large efficiency losses is small, as provid-
ers who follow their own interests at the expense of the principal will lose 
their contracts to more efficient and less shirking competitors. However, the 
formal care market is not always competitive, so contracts with shirking pro-
viders often continue. The two main reasons for the lack of competition in 
the providers’ market are low contestable markets and difficulties in assessing 
output; therefore, governments need instruments to overcome the lack of 
self-regulating market competition (Rodrigues, Leichsenring, and Winkelmann 
2014). Notably, the theoretical assumption about conflicting interests differs 
from the classical stewardship model, in which both parties have common 
goals and the relationship is based on trust. In reality, however, both seem-
ingly conflicting approaches often coexist (Jing and Chen 2012).

Instruments to address these issues include monitoring, licensing, and 
contractual regulations that are used to assess provider performance. The use 
of formal contracts is a very important part of the commissioner-provider 
split as the contracts define the relationship between both parties. Formal 
contracts provide the opportunity to set certain quality standards for the 
provider and allow the commissioner to hold the provider legally account-
able for delivering the contracted services. Formal contracts also increase 
transparency, which can additionally help to uphold a high level of service 
quality, as the government and consumers have better knowledge and 
control over the services that the private sector must deliver. However, 
proper contracting creates certain transaction costs, as both parties need to 
gather information for the bargaining of contracts, and the commissioner 
must undertake monitoring to ensure that the provider works in the com-
missioner’s best interest. At the same time, regulations that are too strong 
can potentially reduce the productivity of the private sector and lower the 
innovative potential (Irish, Salamon, and Simon 2009).

As the advantages of private markets in social service provision are still dis-
puted, the implementation of NPM differs among the countries. Governments 
in Scandinavia still rely on predominantly public models, while the majority 
of countries use mixed markets that allow for private providers in long-term 
care. Those markets differ by the degree of competition (e.g., the corporatist 
model of Germany vs. competition in the Anglo-American systems) (Irish, 
Salamon, and Simon 2009).

This chapter summarizes the theoretical and empirical aspects to be 
considered for successful promotion of private participation in the long-term 
care sector in China. As the Chinese experience with formal care services is 
limited, the chapter provides an overview of experiences in several European 
and Asian economies that expanded participation of private providers in 
social services in the past. It then describes the current situation in China and 
highlights the most important elements that contribute to a successful mar-
ket in long-term care. The chapter finishes with recommendations for the 
implementation of a long-term care sector in China.
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Developments in the Long-Term Care Sector

International Experience
The design of long-term care markets, which have often been developed in the 
context of national health care systems, varies substantially across countries. 
The discussion of international experience here mainly draws on England and 
Germany but also uses examples from Asia, namely Japan, Hong Kong SAR, 
China, and Korea. All of these economies rely predominantly on private provi-
sion, and governmental entities act as regulators and purchasers. A general 
distinction can be made in the approach to financing long-term care services: 
while Germany, Japan, and Korea opted for the implementation of national 
insurance, England and Hong Kong SAR, China use tax money to finance the 
long-term care sector.

Germany was the first country to establish mandatory long-term care 
insurance (LTCI) in 1994. The system is based on a consumer choice model, 
and people entitled to benefits can decide between home (in cash or in kind) 
or residential care support. Generally, home care is prioritized (and preferred 
by consumers) over residential care. Benefits are capped for all options, mak-
ing co-payments for residential care up to 50 percent common (Rodrigues, 
Leichsenring, and Winkelmann 2014).

The Japanese insurance usually covers 90 percent of the costs, but benefits 
are also capped based on an assessed limited functional ability level. Notably, 
for home care, most people use around 40–60 percent of their maximum 
budget, which suggests that moral hazard remains a minor issue (Tamiya 
et al. 2011). Short supply and rising demand preceded the Korean implemen-
tation of LTCI in 2008. Except for the poor, people entitled to benefits must 
co-pay 20 percent for residential care and 15 percent for home care (Won 
2013). From 2008 to 2011, the number of entitled people nearly doubled. 
Like Japan, the implementation of LTCI went along with opening of the 
markets to for-profit providers. However, there are still areas without suffi-
cient supply, where people receive substitutive cash benefits.

With the Community Care Act in 1993, the commissioner-provider split for 
care provision became compulsory for local authorities in England. Until the 
introduction of the Personal Budget, care managers were responsible for assessing 
needs (as entitlement is means tested) and purchasing services on behalf of the 
consumer. Now, consumers can manage their budgets themselves and receive 
cash in the form of so-called direct payments. As in the case of Germany, the 
Community Care Act was advocated as an advancement in user choices but was 
also intended to contain costs and foster the private market (Gash et al. 2013).

A mixed market of non-profit and for-profit companies provide Hong 
Kong SAR China’s elder care capacity. While non-profits receive direct trans-
fers, the for-profit private sector receives funding indirectly, as many of their 
customers receive public assistance (Wing-tak et al. 2009). While the latter 
financial support is means-tested, the highly subsidized residential homes (up 
to 80–90 percent of the costs) are available to everyone, which contributes to 
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an extremely high share of institutionalized elderly. In 2011, nearly 7 percent 
of people above age 65 were institutionalized (Chui 2011).

Despite different institutional and cultural settings, most national long-term 
care systems are facing similar problems. They struggle to balance rising budgetary 
pressures with a broad supply of affordable and high quality care. Even though 
some economies like Korea and Hong Kong SAR, China are still trying to fully 
develop the supply of services, most recent reforms aim to cut costs (Gash et al. 
2013; Rodrigues, Leichsenring, and Winkelmann 2014). However, such efforts are 
often criticized for reducing the quality of care and causing further deterioration 
in the already unfavorable working conditions in the sector (Sunwoo 2012). 
Against this backdrop, many governments have been following the common trend 
of trying to foster preventive actions, home care arrangements, and private sector 
service provision.

The Landscape in China
The long-term care sector in China has undergone a major transition in recent 
decades. As in Western countries, the elderly in China generally prefer to 
remain in their own homes rather than move into a nursing home. Following 
the Confucian norms of filial piety, families have traditionally been at the core 
of Chinese elder care (Feng et al. 2011). However, due to the erosion of these 
traditions and social changes, family arrangements no longer provide sufficient 
protection against increasing morbidity and care needs in old age. First, low 
fertility rates, precipitated by China’s One-Child Policy, reduce the informal 
care potential of children. Second, employment opportunities and rising wages 
associated with China’s growth have increased the opportunity cost of provid-
ing informal work; in particular, high labor force participation among women 
reduces informal care arrangements (e.g., Carmichael, Charles, and Hulme 
2010). Third, increased labor mobility has led to a movement toward China’s 
more industrialized urban areas, leaving rural areas and their elderly behind 
(Giles, Wang, and Zhao 2010).

In light of these changes, China has fostered the expansion of formal care 
services for the elderly. In the mid-1990s, reforms decentralized care provision, 
and social welfare institutions shifted from pure public funding to a mix of 
income sources, including charging user fees (Feng et al. 2012). Public provi-
sion of care was mostly restricted to welfare institutions that provided food 
and shelter to poor elderly but that were not able to care for people with 
severe physical and mental disabilities (Wu, Mao, and Zhong 2009). With 
increased decentralization, the share of the private sector increased steadily 
over time, and the market for residential care gained momentum particularly 
in urban areas. According to a White Paper by the Chinese government, by the 
end of 2005, China had nearly 40,000 social institutions which provided a 
broad range of services to the elderly (State Council Information Office 2005). 
In 2012, China had 3.9 million beds in residential care facilities, with 20.5 beds 
per 1,000 senior citizens, which is still less than half the international average 
(Yanzhang 2013).
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Recently, the provision of social security through insurance coverage 
seems to have regained momentum. In 2014, the State Council released the 
Opinion on Accelerating the Development of Modern Insurance Industry, which 
further highlighted the need for extended insurance coverage for the elderly, 
especially when they cannot rely on familial support. According to the State 
Council’s opinion, a market-oriented insurance industry should provide com-
prehensive protection and develop adequate long-term care products by 
2020. In addition, the national government recently announced that China’s 
long-term strategy aims to combine medical services and services for the 
elderly as part of the 13th Five-Year Plan.

Key Elements of the Commissioner-Provider Relationship

The specific features of the long-term care sector vary among countries, as they 
have adopted the ideas of NPM in different ways. Some experts argue that the 
commissioner-provider split goes beyond contracting, payment schemes, or 
provider competition and requires a broad system approach to reach its full 
potential (Busse et al. 2007). Therefore, policy makers need to account for a 
complex set of components which are often interdependent and difficult to 
separate clearly. The most important aspects are summarized below.

The Government
Regardless of the actual design of the long-term care sector (i.e., how tasks 
and responsibilities are distributed), the government remains accountable for 
the overall performance of the system. This governmental role as a steward 
is considered the most important function and should therefore be a top 
government priority (Figueras, Robinson, and Jakubowski 2005; Travis 
et al. 2002). Stewardship can be defined as “the careful and responsible man-
agement of the well-being of the population” (WHO 2000, xiv). In this 
function, the government formulates policy directives and develops an ade-
quate framework for implementation. To ensure a functioning long-term care 
sector, governments can rely on the following mechanisms (Figueras, 
Robinson and Jakubowski 2005):

• The government can define basic services that should be available to the 
people deemed to be in need. This allows for incorporating efficiency cri-
teria and restricts purchasers to contracting only services that are proven 
to be efficient. For example, Germany and Hong Kong SAR, China both 
explicitly prioritize home care over residential care. Such regulation 
should also set standards for the quality and costs of these services. 
In addition, national health plans can include strategic planning to ensure 
that local governments or other commissioning entities provide a suffi-
cient supply of services. Setting standards for a minimum number of nurs-
ing home beds in a certain area also helps ensure a minimum level of 
equity within the economy.
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• Given the design of the long-term care system, the government should ensure 
the efficient use of purchasing. This can be achieved through a regulatory frame-
work that provides rules and oversight or by direct involvement in the commis-
sioning process. For example, if purchasing is done by insurance funds, the 
government can be represented on their boards. Even in the case of commission-
ing at the national level, experts recommend that the commissioning institution 
be separate from the steward function of the government (Ovretveit 1995).

• The government can establish regulations to increase transparency and public 
information. To empower consumers and facilitate the market dynamics, 
information must be publicly available in a systematic and easy-to-understand 
fashion. Regulations on reporting do not need to be limited to providers but 
can also be extended to the commissioning entity. Such efforts toward a more 
transparent system prevent misconduct and increase accountability.

• Equity is an essential issue and is directly linked to the access of the less affluent 
and the consumer costs of care services. In a competitive environment, efficient 
access to services is usually regulated by their prices, which reflect the produc-
tion costs in some way, and utilization follows consumers’ willingness to pay. 
In the case of long-term care services, however, the determination of prices by 
the market and the willingness to pay—closely related to the ability to pay—is 
often considered to be a socially undesirable mechanism for access. Therefore, 
governments can address the distributional effects through regulation (Figueras, 
Robinson, and Jakubowski 2005). Providing access for the less affluent can be 
achieved through vouchers, reduced fees, or direct income support.

The core governmental functions vary among international systems, but 
generally, some governmental entity is entrusted to ensure an adequate supply 
of long-term care services. The German government, for example, opted for a 
universal and compulsory LTCI that provides equal support for every citizen. 
The German Social Code strongly regulates the relationship between all 
stakeholders. The law mandates cooperation between the sickness funds (see 
section on the Commissioner for more details), states, municipalities, and pro-
viders, and it entrusts all with ensuring the provision of an adequate supply of 
high-quality care. Therefore, sickness funds are only allowed to contract with 
providers that comply with national quality standards. Such standards not only 
regulate the facilities’ outfit, staff training, and enumeration but also require 
the implementation of quality management systems. To ensure sufficient pro-
vision of long-term care services, states and municipalities must develop a 
plan for local care demand and subsidize certified institutions when more 
service is needed. Further regulation assigns monitoring to the Medical Service 
of the Health Funds, a joint entity of the sickness funds that assesses individual 
care needs and evaluates residential and home care. This complex set of regu-
lations at the federal and national level ought to ensure the adequate provision 
of high-quality care and also access to those services as guided by legislation. 
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As the insurance benefits are capped, the government makes close relatives of 
service users financially accountable but also pays the coverage gap through 
social security for people who could not afford the services otherwise. 
Generally, the market for long-term care services is predominantly shaped by 
cooperation instead of competition. The rising importance of elderly care led 
to several laws that further regulate the labor market and promote informal 
caregiving to reduce expensive formal services.

In England, the Department of Health works with key bodies that represent 
the local government adult social care sector, the Local Government 
Association and the Association of Directors of Adult Social Services, to develop 
and implement policy. The Care Act gives local authorities the responsibility 
for promoting “individual well-being” among the elderly. The law defines 
well-being as a holistic concept that includes personal dignity, emotional 
well-being, and protection against abuse and neglect.1 The Care Act also 
highlights the importance of integration, prevention, and information. 
Furthermore, local authorities have the duty to ensure “the efficient and 
effective operation of a market in services for meeting care and support 
needs.”2 The national legislation therefore sees local authorities as market 
makers who have to cooperate with all relevant stakeholders. The law pro-
vides a narrow framework that guides most actions of the local authorities 
and thereby ensures broad access to long-term care services.

In China, the regulatory framework is still at an early stage, and no overall 
national health program currently exists to regulate formal long-term care cover-
age and ensure the access of the less affluent. There are broad regulations that 
govern the system—i.e., in 1996, the government passed a Law of the People’s 
Republic of China on Protection of the Rights and Interests of the Elderly, which was 
revised in 2012. The elderly (people above the age of 60) have “the right to 
obtain material assistance from the State” and “it is the duty of the entire society 
to protect…the interests of the elderly.”

With the beginning of the new millennium, the Chinese central government 
published The Opinions on Accelerating the Socialization of Social Welfare 
Institutions to promote private investment in the long-term care sector fur-
ther. To regulate the procurement of public services, the 2002 Law of 
Government Procurement of the PRC sets the framework for provision through 
nongovernmental institutions. The law outlines a number of minimum 
requirements for providers and allows the use of commercial procuring inter-
mediaries who perform the procurement activity on behalf of the government. 
In line with the ideas of NPM, the process of procurement shall comply with 
the “fundamental principles of openness and transparency, fair competition, 
impartiality and integrity.” Regardless of the method of procurement, the law 
requires monitoring of provider performance, which must be outsourced to 
professional certified institutions when procured projects are highly complex. 
The results of these assessment mechanisms for the quality and quantity of 
the commissioned services should be publicly available and influence budget 
decisions (NDRC 2015).
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To address the challenges of elder care, the central government’s 2006 
Opinions on Accelerating Developing Services of Caring the Aged Industry intro-
duced various measures to promote the life of the elderly within China. 
To expand the supply of long-term care services, the government supports the 
non-profit and private sector through purchasing services, providing funding, 
and cooperation. In addition, the central government released the 
12th Five-Year Plan for the Development of China’s Undertakings for the Aged in 
2011. It acknowledged the need for action given the still insufficient supply 
of care services for the elderly and lack of proper care management, leading 
to suboptimal living conditions for the Chinese elderly. The central govern-
ment announced the establishment of a framework of strategies to respond to 
the needs of the elderly and implement a long- and mid-term plan that sup-
ports the elderly in health and financial issues. In terms of long-term care, the 
government made a strong commitment to improve the situation of the 
elderly by providing home- and community-based care services and extending 
the service network nationwide to 30 beds per 1,000 elderly people. 
The Five-Year Plan also promoted the expansion of a regulatory framework, 
stronger supervision of the sector, and nongovernmental provision.

The Commissioner
As the government is responsible for ensuring the availability of social services 
but does not provide services itself, it entrusts commissioning entities that con-
tract with the private sector to provide sufficient supply. If elderly care services 
are part of the social security system, the commissioner often acts as a purchaser 
and directly buys services for people in need. As individual needs are diverse, 
local purchasing can benefit from regional considerations to better meet the 
demands of the population. However, there is a lower bound to local purchasing: 
if the purchaser agency becomes too small, it cannot reach sufficient economies 
of scale and lacks specialization. If the range of coverage of a purchaser is limited, 
the competition for services with higher fixed costs (i.e., residential care facili-
ties) will be limited. Local management may also lack the ability to negotiate 
beneficial contracts with professional private providers (Blöchliger 2008). 
In Finland’s health care system, for example, purchasing on the municipality 
level led to agencies that were responsible for less than 1,000 inhabitants, a prob-
lem later addressed by state incentives for mergers between small municipalities 
(Tynkkynen, Keskimäki, and Lehto 2013).

In the tax-based system of England, local authorities receive a finite 
amount of funding and are free to determine how the budget is used. 
However, there are national guidelines on charging for residential and home 
care, as well as minimum standards for qualifications of the long-term care 
workforce. As eligibility is means-tested, more than 50 percent of people 
receiving residential care still pay out of pocket (Rodrigues, Leichsenring, and 
Winkelmann 2014). Despite the introduction of cash benefits to promote 
user choice, local authorities are still the dominant purchasers. Their practice 
of choosing preferred providers in a local area allows for economies of scale 
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and lower transportation costs and leads to more security for providers, but 
at the same time, it limits market entry for new providers (Baxter, Glendinning, 
and Greener 2011; Rodrigues, Leichsenring, and Winkelmann 2014).

As in the case of England, the rise of user choice models leads to care 
systems in which commissioners decreasingly purchase the services them-
selves but ensure access of the population to high-quality care services for 
affordable fees. Regulation of the supply side of the care market often takes 
place at the local level and therefore varies not only between nations but also 
within one country. A more complex user choice model was implemented in 
Germany, which includes demand-side competition between commissioning 
sickness funds. People can freely choose their compulsory LTCI among more 
than 100 funds, which is usually linked to the choice of general health care 
insurance. However, real differences only exist in health care plans and 
motivate people to change the insurer. The insurance funds act in a highly 
regulated environment, where de facto competition is low. Legislation not 
only sets the premium amounts but also regulates the entitlements and pay-
outs for LTCI. As Germany is based on a consumer choice model, the actual 
commissioning of funds is mostly restricted to collective price negotiations 
with providers. Therefore, the lack of demand-side competition does not 
necessarily lower purchaser performance (Busse et al. 2007). In addition, the 
municipalities provide subsidies to providers if there is a need for services 
according to a local care plan.

Country systems can vary even if there is only one purchasing institution, 
as the responsible entity can function on different vertical levels (local, 
regional, national). Generally, purchasing on the national level is associated 
with more equity, while local decision making tends to increase responsiveness 
and flexibility (Figueras, Robinson, and Jakubowski 2005). In Japan’s LTCI 
system, the municipality insures people, and therefore the system has com-
petition only on the provider side. Premiums, however, differ greatly between 
those municipalities. As the insurer also assesses eligibility, some empirical 
studies raise the concern that municipalities with financial difficulties grant 
less access to long-term care benefits (Shimizutani 2013).

Commissioning of public services is growing in China and has been applied by 
different levels of government. Starting with large cities in urban areas, the ideas 
of NPM have been adopted increasingly by rural areas and small local governments. 
The Procurement Law of the People’s Republic of China provides the main guide-
lines for commissioning entities. The law regulates any type of public procure-
ment by state organs on various levels, public institutions, and social organizations. 
The Opinions of the State Council on Implementing Government Procurement of 
Service from Social Forces define the commissioning entities as “administrative 
organs at various levels and public institutions administrated by the public servant 
law and with administrative functions.” Those entities should commission service 
when actually needed and are supported by the central government. In Anhui, 
for example, government commissioning takes place on several levels, from 
the provincial down to the city level (NDRC 2015). Shanghai commissions 
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at three levels of government, including the municipality, 18 districts, and streets 
(townships) in local (rural) areas (Jing and Chen 2012).

Home-based long-term care and community public health commissioned 
by local governments are now growing, albeit from a very low base. The 
governments typically entrust social organizations with service provision to 
ensure sufficient capacity. Even though local governments are mostly respon-
sible for funding long-term care, they can set up non-profit procuring interme-
diaries or entrust certified commercial procuring intermediaries to do the 
purchasing on their behalf (Standing Committee 2002).

With local governments being responsible for a growing number of social 
services, proper funding for commissioning remains an issue. As there is 
insufficient legal and institutional support, the funding for social services 
remains uncertain and is often decided case by case. The generally low bud-
get gives local government little leeway to expand social service provision 
(NDRC 2015).

Local governments also have little experience with commissioning social 
services. They often lack proper training and have insufficient staff to ensure 
provider competition (Jing and Chen 2012; Teets and Jagusztyn 2013). 
Provider performance and compliance with the contract require monitoring 
and the use of adequate indicators. In the field of social services, standardized 
purchasing procedures are still lacking, and performance assessment remains 
limited (NDRC 2015).

Contracts and Competition
Through contracts, commissioning entities ensure that the governmental 
agenda comes into practice and that providers act, at least to some extent, in 
the public interest. Two main types of contracts can be found in the health 
care sector: contracts can regulate how providers can enter the market, and 
contracts can regulate how financial resources are used to manage long-term 
care provision (Figueras, Robinson, and Jakubowski 2005). Market entry con-
tracts are prevalent in health care sectors in the majority of countries and 
include licensing, accreditation, quality standards, and planning procedures. 
Particularly with a user choice model, providers need to meet certain quality 
standards and offer information that allows users to make educated choices. 
Additionally, consumer choice might be restricted from the provider side, 
especially when demand exceeds supply. The provider’s right and ability to 
reject certain consumers can lead to “cream-skimming” by giving preference 
to financially attractive applicants. This practice is incompatible with the 
public’s mandate to provide for the elderly population and, therefore, often 
prohibited via contracts.

Contracts are required where market mechanisms fail to incentivize optimal 
provider behavior. Because market characteristics differ among the types of 
service, it is useful to discuss them separately. The importance of efficient 
contractual frameworks can differ between home and residential care markets 
as well as between rural and urban areas. Generally, setting up a home care 
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service requires little investment, and consumers can change providers rela-
tively easily, which makes these markets often more contestable. In many 
countries, only minimum standards are required to qualify for market entry, so 
home care markets are usually more competitive and require less regulation. In 
contrast, residential homes require large investments in infrastructure, and the 
commissioner often limits access to the market by combining market entry 
contracts with process contracts (Meagher and Szebehely 2013). Such plan-
ning by the commissioner can help avoid overcapacities, reduce risks, and 
exploit economies of scale. In those cases, competition among providers may 
only take place during the bidding procedure and not in the market for custom-
ers. Based on defined criteria (e.g., price), companies compete by bidding for 
the market of, for instance, residential care in a certain area for a certain time. 
If provider performance is unsatisfactory (e.g., due to insufficient quality), a 
competitor will be awarded the contract in the next round (Blöchliger 2008). 
Regarding regional variation, in urban areas with high population density, the 
market for new providers is more contestable than in sparsely populated rural 
areas. In larger cities with good transportation infrastructure, consumers can 
easily switch from an unsatisfying local provider, as additional transportation 
costs to a competitor are relatively low. This is less likely to be the case in rural 
areas, as the second-next provider might be too far away (Busse et al. 2007).

In Germany, the insurance funds offer tiered benefits in cash or in kind, and 
while recipients can spend the cash benefits without any regulation, the types 
of in-kind services and their prices are a result of negotiation. Within every 
federal state, these negotiations by the associations of the long-term care ser-
vice providers, the sickness funds, and the Medical Service of the Health Funds 
lead to so-called framework contracts. Eligible people in need can freely 
choose from providers that were represented in these negotiations and 
therefore have a contract with the insurance funds. Home care services are 
only available in regulated standard packages which provide certain services at 
a given price. For example, people in need of personal care can use their bud-
get to purchase a “small morning service” (which includes dressing, washing, 
and brushing of teeth), but cooking or shopping packages are also available. 
This contractual framework prohibits excessive pricing and motivates provider 
competition over quality. In addition, a broad choice of packages allows for 
adjusting the services to individual demand and provides clear information 
about what services to expect. However, this purchasing scheme leaves little 
room for innovative service ideas, as they must go through a long bureaucratic 
process to be included as a standard package. For residential homes, market 
entry contracts set minimum standards that make providers contractually 
obliged to ensure the quality of services. These contracts not only regulate the 
outfit of the facility but also staff training. However, the municipality deter-
mines the need for nursing homes based on local demand. New residential 
care facilities will only receive public subsidies if more beds are required 
to ensure sufficient coverage of the local population—a regulation intended to 
avoid public funding for unnecessary care supply. In addition, providers who 
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do not come to an agreement during the negotiation of a framework contract 
and who therefore charge their customers directly and outside of LTCI gener-
ally cannot receive subsidies from the government.

In England, the local authorities provide a Personal Budget that is determined 
by individual care needs and their personal means and that varies among local 
authorities. This budget can be used (either by a case manager or users through 
direct payments) to purchase services that are related to eligible needs. 
Determining the kinds of services that are offered by providers and covered by 
the personal budget is part of a bargaining process between local authorities 
and local providers (Comas-Herrera et al. 2010). Commissioning is based on 
multiple objectives including reducing costs, improving quality, integrating 
with health care, empowering users, ensuring national standards, and promot-
ing local experimentation. It involves collaboration not only between local 
authority commissioners and independent providers but also among different 
public agencies to ensure the integration of health services and social care. 
Local authorities are often the most important customer for a service provider 
and therefore have considerable market power, which leads to lower fees. 
Local authorities abandoned spot contracts (buying individual care service on 
demand) in favor of block contracts (buying service coverage for a certain 
population for a given period) (Lewis and West 2013). Block contracts provide 
more security to providers and therefore foster investments and staff training 
(Baxter, Glendinning, and Greener 2011), as well as create some leeway that 
provides incentives for innovation within the elderly care services market. 
However, the transition toward block contracts primarily reflects the increas-
ing budgetary pressure on local authorities as these contracts often allow for 
lower unit prices. This practice has been criticized as it is associated with a 
reduction in user choices and lower care quality (Gash et al. 2013; Rodrigues, 
Leichsenring, and Winkelmann 2014). A notion supported by a recent study, 
which found that highly competitive markets can lead to reduced care quality 
within English nursing homes (Forder and Allan 2014).

In Hong Kong SAR, China, the government heavily funds long-term care 
provision by private companies through several channels. The services include 
residential as well as home care services, which are closely monitored by the 
Social Welfare Department. In the residential care market, nongovernmental 
organizations (NGOs) receive the most support, as the government provides 
them with premises at low rates, covers capital costs for construction and 
outfit, and operating costs for staff. To reduce waiting lists of people in need, 
the government also purchases capacity from the private sector, which reduces 
user fees. These additional efforts to increase capacity and high-quality ser-
vices led to competitive bidding for the operation of subsidized residential 
homes (Wing-tak et al. 2009).

The governmental bodies in China must commission or procure goods, 
projects, or services through methods regulated by the Law of Government 
Procurement of the PRC. The procurement should rely on the method of public 
bidding if the item exceeds a certain volume, unless special circumstances do 
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not allow for that process (e.g., in cases with too little private competition for 
the service contract or in emergencies that require urgent services). In those 
cases, governments can contract services by using invitations for bidding, com-
petitive negotiation, single-source procurement, requests for quotations, and 
other methods that must be authorized by the State Council. In Hubei 
Province, for example, commissioning bodies must announce publicly the 
bidding content, requirements for providers, and performance assessment 
methods. This way of purchasing should ensure competition and an effective 
use of public money (NDRC 2015).

In practice, however, the law has not been commonly applied in the field 
of social services, and public commissioning often still lacks provider com-
petition. One issue is the incomplete catalogue of detailed service items that 
fall under the procurement law. In 2010, The Enforcement Regulation of the 
Law of Government Purchase of the PRC emphasized that the procurement 
law refers to all kinds of services within the centralized procurement 
directory. However, the directory was particularly vague in the context of 
social services, and the lack of normative procedures led to weak application 
of the procurement law. Therefore, service contracts with a long duration, 
such as in long-term care, often receive public funding in a non-competitive 
way. Some social organizations receive a budget from the public to provide 
services to the local population. Such arrangements have no fixed duration 
and continue if no major service problems occur (NDRC 2015). In addition 
to this direct commissioning, local governments use subsidies as an indirect 
way to expand social service provision by the market. The subsidies pre-
dominantly enter the market through the supply side, and providers receive 
a fixed amount of money for offering a service unit. The use of public funds 
to incentivize the private sector through tax breaks and subsidies has been a 
prevalent way to increase capacity in the long-term care sector. In Nanjing, 
for instance, the local government supports the construction of every new 
bed with RMB 2,000–4,000 and provides around RMB 80 per bed per month 
in operating subsidies. However, the capacity building efforts take place with 
little regulatory oversight, raising questions about the efficiency of public 
funding and the quality of services (Feng et al. 2011). On the demand side, 
in some cases consumers receive vouchers that can be used to buy social 
services. Both indirect ways alone do not ensure adequate coverage with 
high-quality care services, but they do reduce the effective market price and 
thereby foster utilization.

Additional problems arise when market mechanisms and promotion of 
for-profit providers conflict with local inherent practices or political interests. 
For example, if local authorities allocate large funds to public welfare insti-
tutes to improve the quality of care services, they can create uneven competi-
tion with private providers. Private providers cannot grow in a market 
environment when they are unable to provide similar care quality or have to 
charge higher prices than their publicly subsidized competitor (Wu, Mao, 
and Zhong 2009). In other cases, non-profits work in close relationship with 
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local governments and the separation between public and private is not 
always clear-cut (for more information on this, see the section on providers). 
This can commonly lead to a situation in which local governments create a 
monopoly for their affiliated institutions and thereby inhibit provider com-
petition (Jing and Chen 2012). In addition, many private companies choose 
to be non-profit to receive tax breaks. Local governments would be the ben-
eficiaries of these taxes and are also responsible for approving these compa-
nies’ land for construction. Hence, some private sector companies were unable 
to build facilities since local authorities preferred to “wait” for a for-profit 
company (Feng et al. 2012).

One case study on competitive contracting in Shanghai found that local 
practices diverged from the national agenda of creating a competitive envi-
ronment (Jing and Chen 2012). In 2009, the Shanghai Municipal Bureau of 
Civil Affairs officially adopted a competitive bidding procedure including 
formal procurement requirements such as: approval of the bidding offer, the 
receipt of at least three proposals, external evaluation, and random monitor-
ing of implementation. The selection criteria further include organizational 
capacity, implementation plan, project management capacity, and bidding 
price. In practice, however, the formal competitive procedure did not lead to 
the intended outcomes for several reasons. First, local authorities urged disin-
terested providers to submit proposals to meet the minimum requirement of 
three bids. Second, government and non-profit agencies did not have the 
capacity or knowledge to maintain competitive bidding. For example, non-
profit managers were unable to write a proposal given the unclear description 
of the offer or did not know how to plan projects properly. Third, non-profits 
that were affiliated with the commissioning local government had clear 
advantages and received funding and information to win the official bid. 
Therefore, competition remained limited, and incumbent local non-profits 
won the contracts in most cases. Overall, the average rate of cost reduction 
was found to be 6 percent. This difference between the highest possible 
funding in the public offer and the one actually contracted varied between 
36 percent and 0 percent. Nearly 40 percent of the projects showed a cost 
reduction of less than 1 percent (Jing and Chen 2012).

The Provider
Competition among providers is one key element of the NPM as a mecha-
nism for improving efficiency. Separated from the task of commissioning 
(purchasing), providers are contracted to deliver the demanded long-term 
care services. In many countries, opening the market has attracted more for-
profit private companies, which compete (depending on the country) over 
the price or quality of services. Generally, some studies suggest that private 
companies are more efficient than public ones, as they have more flexible 
labor relations and less rigid organizational rules and tend to find more inno-
vative services that adapt to consumer demand (Farsi and Filippini 2004). 
However, the effects appear to be stronger in the short run than in the long run. 
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In addition, larger shares of the efficiency gains should be attributed to the 
competitive environment rather than the genuinely higher efficiency of 
private provision (Blöchliger 2008).

The market composition is determined by regulation and varies among 
countries as well as between home and residential services. While the public 
sector still directly provides services in some countries, other markets rely 
solely on private provision. Many countries have prohibited the provision of 
long-term care services by private for-profit companies until recently, and some 
still do. These governments fear that profit-seeking and asymmetric informa-
tion about quality might mitigate possible efficiency gains and disadvantage the 
consumers (Blöchliger 2008).

In the case of Germany, provider competition mostly takes place on the 
quality level since prices are the outcome of a joint negotiation process with 
little difference between providers. Traditionally, large non-profit organizations 
are key players in the market for long-term care services and still receive some 
benefits compared to for-profit organizations. Non-profit care providers can 
accept donations, receive tax breaks, and are granted higher public subsidies 
(Rodrigues, Leichsenring, and Winkelmann 2014). However, the marketization 
of LTCI led to a dramatic shift in the provider structure over the last 20 years. 
Private for-profit organizations gained large market shares from the incumbent 
non-profit welfare organizations (Theobald 2012). In 2013, 64 percent of 
home care service companies were for-profit, while the for-profit share among 
residential homes was 42 percent (Statistisches Bundesamt 2013). Notably, 
increased competition with for-profit providers also forces non-profit providers 
to become more cost-conscious (Augurzky and Mennicken 2011).

In England, the market for long-term care also changed substantially. 
Currently, about three-quarters of home and residential care providers are 
private for-profit companies, compared to 2 percent of home care in 1992 
(Baxter et al. 2011). Both markets, however, differ in the extent of market 
concentration because in contrast to the diverse home care sector, residential 
care became dominated by a few large companies (some owned by private 
equity firms) (Knapp et al. 2001).

In Hong Kong SAR, China, the intense public funding by the Social Welfare 
Department shapes the market for long-term care services. While NGOs receive 
direct subsidies from the government, private for-profit providers benefit from 
the public assistance to consumers. While the low capacity in non-profit residen-
tial homes led to an over 50 percent market share among for-profits, home care 
remains dominated by the non-profit sector (Chui 2011).

Providers in Japan are public and private for-profit or non-profit companies as 
well as semi-public welfare organizations (Shimizutani 2013). All providers are 
licensed and supervised by the municipality, and prices are fixed by regulation. 
However, for-profits are not allowed to run residential care facilities. The gov-
ernment has barely expanded residential care capacity, and there are usually long 
waiting lists for a bed in such facilities. In contrast, home care has expanded with 
the market entry of for-profit organizations, and the private sector has played an 
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increasingly important role in ensuring broad access to long-term care services. 
Therefore, opening the residential care market to for-profit companies is currently 
being debated, but the outcome depends on the effectiveness of performance 
measures that ensure high quality residential care services (Shimizutani 2013).

Korea already allows the provision of residential care by for-profit companies 
to avoid having “insurance without service” (Seok 2010). As a result, the number 
of care facilities increased substantially: within a few years after the introduction 
of LTCI, the private sector provided around two-thirds of total capacity. 
Over this period, the number of health care employees increased about eight-
fold (Sunwoo 2012). However, the large increase in supply cannot be solely 
attributed to market forces, as the government set a preparation phase to train 
staff and provided funds for capacity building prior to the actual implementa-
tion in 2008 (Rhee, Done, and Anderson 2015).

Even though the government is still involved in direct service provision, China 
started with commissioning in the late 1970s (Jing and Chen 2012). Between 2002 
and 2004, the government already used outsourcing for one-third of total service 
expenditures (Jing 2008). In practice, social services are mostly purchased from 
non-profit organizations, which are required to meet certain standards. To qualify 
to provide services in Guangdong Province, organizations must comply with a 
series of “Catalogues of Social Organizations Qualified for Undertaking 
Government Function, Transfer Functions, and Procurement of Services,” which 
include lawful registration, professional management and financial structure, 
high-quality staff and equipment, and compliance with monitoring. If social 
organizations can not comply with the regulation, they can receive subsidies to 
develop their organizational structure (NDRC 2015).

The provider structure in China is complex, and a clear separation between 
public and private companies is sometimes difficult. The procurement law 
does not specify any organizational type of provider, so all companies are 
allowed to provide social services. Generally, long-term care providers can be 
categorized into four sectors: the state, for-profits, non-profits, and the infor-
mal sector (Johnson 1999). In China, the classification is not that simple as 
there are many hybrid organizations, and the official legal status may vary 
from actual operations. For example, a study in Nanjing found that all 
nongovernmental residential care facilities were registered as non-profits, but 
the lack of transparency and regulation makes it difficult to monitor the flow 
of capital within or outside those companies, and their real financial status 
remains unclear (Feng et al. 2011). According to the Ministry of Civil Affairs 
of the PRC, more than 350,000 non-profits were registered in 2007, but many 
of those non-profit institutions are at least partly state-controlled and operate 
only semi-autonomously.3 To maintain governmental control, non-profit orga-
nizations are highly regulated in China. Institutions must register with the 
local government and are required to allow public officials to be involved in 
management and oversee daily activities (Jing and Chen 2012; Wong and Jun 
2006). Despite this regulation, a large number of non-licensed NGOs still 
provide services to seniors (He 2013).
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A study of Chinese elder care homes in Guangzhou, Shanghai, and Tianjin 
identified five different types of formal providers: individual-run, shareholder-run, 
community-run, enterprise-run, and joint venture units. Individual-run and 
shareholder-run facilities are private organizations that differ in their ownership 
structures. In the survey, one-third of the facilities were run by a single entre-
preneur or investor (individual-run). While community homes are funded by 
the government and are often run by local authorities, enterprise-run homes are 
managed and funded by state-owned enterprises. The joint ventures are mixed 
organizations, which could be a collaboration between individual investors and 
local authorities (Wong and Jun 2006).

The Consumer
In recent years, most countries have gradually increased consumer choice in 
long-term care. In contrast to the purchasing of services by public authorities 
for the consumer (usually based on geographical proximity or predetermined 
contracts with certain providers), allowing consumer choice of providers and 
services is associated with several advantages. First, consumers know best which 
services would be most beneficial to the person in need. The individual situa-
tion of care receivers is determined by multiple factors such as activities of 
daily living (ADL) limitations, housing environment, informal care resources, 
and individual preferences, so the standard care package purchased by a care 
manager might be inadequate. Second, providing choices to people in need has 
an intrinsic value, as self-determination and autonomy are associated with 
higher user satisfaction (Rodrigues, Leichsenring, and Winkelmann 2014). 
Third, if consumers have choices, they can express dissatisfaction by switching 
to a new provider. This market mechanism gives providers the incentive to 
deliver high-quality services and promotes competition. In addition, the market 
becomes responsive to consumers’ needs and increases the innovative potential. 
The introduction of new technology (e.g., advancements in telecare) can 
improve the utility of consumers and thereby allow providers to capitalize on 
their advantage over their competitors.

However, not all elderly people prefer or are able to make their own choices. 
As shown in the case of England, the majority of consumers let their budgets 
be managed by a third person, a phenomenon that might be related to the fact 
that the right to choose is also associated with certain risks. As long-term care 
decisions are likely to be made under emotional stress or social pressure or for 
the distant future, they can be prone to irrationality and non-optimal judgment 
(e.g., Kahneman, Knetsch, and Thaler 1991). In addition, too many options are 
known to cause disutility among consumers (Schwartz 2014), and making an 
educated choice requires time and information that can create high transaction 
costs. This can lead to a possible advantage for people with higher education, 
income, and social status as they tend to make better choices, which raises 
concerns about equity (Glendinning 2008; Greve 2009).

In Germany, consumers can select among all formal service providers that 
fulfill minimum standards and have a framework contract with sickness funds. 
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To support informed consumer choice for home and residential care providers, 
the funds provide quality assessments and user recommendations through a 
joint website. The website provides a search engine for home and residential 
care and displays previous consumer ratings.

To improve consumer choice in England, the Personal Budget is available 
to all new eligible people in need. People have three options for spending 
their budgets: (1) manage the money themselves as a direct payment to pur-
chase services, (2) let the Local Authority purchase the care services, or 
(3) let a third party purchase services on behalf of the elderly. With the direct 
payments, consumers can officially hire informal caregivers (excluding the 
closest relatives) or purchase services from service providers themselves 
(Baxter, Glendinning, and Greener 2011). Residential care, currently 
excluded for direct payments, is being discussed for inclusion in the future 
(AgeUK 2015). Only a small share (8 percent) of elderly opted for direct 
payments in 2013, meaning that few people prefer to manage their personal 
budget autonomously, this share, however, doubled from 2008 to 2014 
(Health and Social Care Information Centre 2014; Rodrigues, Leichsenring, 
and Winkelmann 2014). Given the infrequent use of direct payments and the 
general concerns regarding equity issues, the introduction of more consumer 
flexibility and open markets was criticized early as having brought little ben-
efit to the elderly (Glendinning 2008).

In Japan, the elderly in need receive only benefits in kind, with no cash 
alternatives. In theory, consumers can freely choose from institutional and home-
based services, but in reality, the care plans are often made by care managers. 
Those certified professionals design a care arrangement that accounts for level of 
limited functional ability, individual living environment, and family background. 
The care manager is entrusted with the entire planning for an individual and 
monitors the care process to make any necessary adjustments. The main purpose 
of the care managers is to arrange an optimal combination of care services among 
different providers to extend independent living as long as possible (Matsuda and 
Yamamoto 2001; Tsutsui and Muramatsu 2007).

Currently, formal long-term care services in China remain limited and are 
mainly available for out-of-pocket payments. Therefore, the lack of general 
access to elderly care services is still an important issue in many parts of 
China. Until recently, however, informal care was the main source of support 
for impaired elderly, and care facilities slowly emerged over the last 30 years. 
For example, Nanjing had only three care facilities in 1980. Although coverage 
varies substantially by region, access to home-care services generally remains 
difficult and access is mostly limited to the more affluent families.

Formal care support remains particularly limited in rural areas: according to a 
2012 survey in Zhejiang Province, less the 6 percent of the rural elderly in need 
utilize formal care, while the share in urban areas is more than six times larger 
(37 percent) (Li et al. 2013). Urban areas have experienced a boom in the resi-
dential care sector, with governmental efforts for capacity building leading to a 
doubling of facility beds in Nanjing from 2000 to 2009 (Feng et al. 2011). 
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However, the focus was mostly on capacity building and due to the lack of a 
national regulatory framework and oversight, quality of care often remains low, 
as minimum standards are not enforced properly. This lack of a variety of services 
was addressed in the 12th Five-Year Plan, which outlines a new care system that 
structures the supply of services in a three-tiered system. Elderly care should be 
primarily based on home care, which is more in line with the cultural norms and 
der elderly’s preference to remain in their own homes. This home-based care 
should be backed by community-based services and by institutional care as the 
last tier of support (Feng et al. 2012).

Even though the government does not provide direct funding to most people 
in need of care, subsidies on the supply side are used to expand access and 
reduce user fees. Direct transfers are only available to the poor elderly without 
family, assets, and the ability to work. These so-called “Three Nos” represent 
around 3.5 percent of the population over age 60 and receive special protection 
from the government which provides them with “five guarantees” covering 
the costs of food, clothing, housing, medical care, and burial (State Council 
Information Office 2005). These government efforts sustain elderly care homes 
for the Three Nos in rural areas, with about 50 percent of them being institu-
tionalized in 2004. Access for poor elderly outside the Three Nos group remains 
very limited, even though acceptance by welfare institutions became more open 
over the last years. However, elderly suffering from dementia or functional 
dependencies are not accepted in these facilities or will be discharged if they 
develop such a severe condition (Wu, Mao, and Zhong 2009). This practice is 
partly due to the limited funding, but also related to the lack of a qualified and 
professional workforce (Feng et al. 2012).

Implications for China

Given the rising number of people in need, China’s long-term care sector is 
facing great challenges and will require joint efforts and cooperation among the 
national government, local authorities, providers, and families. The design of a 
comprehensive national long-term care system in China will help improve 
conditions for a large number of impaired elderly. A successful approach will 
provide quality care to a large number of elderly, ensure access for the less 
affluent, and keep costs at an acceptable level.

China can benefit from advancements in the service commissioning literature 
and the experience of other countries while adapting the approach to China’s 
unique culture and social context. Following international trends and the NPM 
approach, efficient care provision will depend on the successful implementation 
of a transparent and flexible care market. The market design must reward good 
providers and allow them to grow, while bad providers must be held accountable 
for poor performance and ultimately exit the market. However, in the context of 
long-term care, these important market mechanisms must act within a regulatory 
framework and require government oversight and sufficient funding to ensure an 
adequate supply of high-quality care for the population.
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As described in the section on government, the national strategy requires 
government involvement at all levels of the system to promote private sector 
engagement and ensure consumers’ well-being, rather than to exercise control. 
The available data suggest that there are still many cases in which current state 
actions hinder the expansion of private sector service provision or fail in regula-
tory oversight and quality assurance (Feng et al. 2012; Jing and Chen 2012; Wu, 
Mao, and Zhong 2009). The national government should expand its role as a 
steward, set up a comprehensive long-term care system, and implement mea-
sures for efficient operation. The development of a functioning market requires 
several stages, as outlined in figure 6.1.

Market Structure
The design of the market structure is a core government task and requires a 
debate on the overall policy goals of the long-term care market and the general 
market structure needed to achieve those goals. As highlighted in the 2011 12th 
Five-Year Plan for the Development of China’s Undertakings for the Aged, the gov-
ernment aims at “establishing a basic strategic framework to deal with ageing; 
formulating and implementing medium and long-term plans for the develop-
ment” that provides “universal coverage of basic old-age security” in urban and 
rural areas. More specifically, long-term care should be focused on home-based 
services and promote family and voluntary involvement. The government also 
plans to increase beds in residential care facilities by 3.42 million over the five 
years. To reach those goals, the private sector may be incentivized by preferential 
policies. In addition, the government will “formulate policies with regard to the 
purchase of services for elderly people with special needs by the government.” 
While these regulations provide a broad framework for a long-term care industry 

Figure 6.1 Commissioning Structure, Based on Gash et al. 2013
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and generally follow the direction of international developments, there is little 
emphasis on user choices, and public funding is mostly provided to the supply 
side of the market.

Market Stewardship
Against this backdrop, the national government needs to execute market 
stewardship to ensure that these goals are reached. To date, reality still lags 
behind many of the aspirations. For example, despite the emphasis on home 
care, most financial resources have been used to increase residential care 
capacity (Feng et al. 2012). In addition, the way public funding is allocated 
to providers often lacks competition, and many private providers face uneven 
competition with well-funded state providers (Wu, Mao, and Zhong 2009). 
Such issues are related to a lack of sufficient government oversight and 
unclear responsibilities that hinder the performance of the sector.

Good stewardship is challenging and requires a specific set of capabilities, 
which include an understanding of the policy environment and market dynam-
ics and knowledge of finance and business. Efficient oversight also requires a 
high level of professionalism in the government to manage the complex inter-
play among all stakeholders. A successful long-term care market in which the 
public sector commissions non-state providers to offer a broad range of services 
to the elderly relies on professional government activity at every stage of the 
process, from the national to the local levels. The government needs to acknowl-
edge this challenge and promote the change in responsibilities and tasks in all 
participating public entities. Commissioning bodies should be professional, and 
the responsible individuals require adequate training (Gash et al. 2013). For 
example, England has established a Commissioning Academy that aims to train 
public employees who work on defining policy, shaping public service provision, 
or allocating resources for services to citizens.

Because regulatory oversight requires a clear understanding of the market 
and all parties involved, the government should implement an information 
system to gather statistics on care demand and ensure consistent data collection 
across all regions. For the allocation of funds and proper capacity planning, the 
government not only needs to understand current demand but should also 
anticipate future developments. The government should also engage with all 
stakeholders such as users, various types of providers, and local authorities to 
improve the understanding of the market and incorporate different perspec-
tives into decision making, as oversight requires knowledge of both the demand 
and the supply sides of care (Gash et al. 2013).

The government should also enable consumer choice by providing them with 
sufficient information about service quality and prices to help with rational 
decision making. Countries like Germany, England, and the United States have 
set up rating websites that support the elderly and their family members in find-
ing the right provider. If different choices are available, such evaluation systems 
enable consumers to execute an important market function by choosing the 
best providers. Particularly in home care markets, experience has shown that 
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consumers who are “voting with their feet” can positively affect service quality. 
Ultimately, the goal of social service provision is to increase consumer well-
being, so consumers themselves should be viewed as an important part of the 
successful market.

Failure in social service provision and public oversight is often related to a lack 
of accountability and unclear responsibilities among different players, so the 
national government needs to assign clear roles and structure the public entities. 
A well-designed accountability system also includes monitoring and enforcement. 
The Community Care Act in England entrusts local authorities to ensure a work-
ing care market. This decentralization of responsibility provides some leeway for 
innovation, with local governments having the opportunity to cooperate with 
providers to create new solutions which can be scaled up if successful.

Sufficient funding should be provided to the commissioning entities based on 
local demand. Excessive budget pressure on commissioners or providers usually 
leads to a deterioration in service performance and can reduce user choices 
(Gash et al. 2013). One way to reduce budget pressure is to implement some 
sort of means testing, which allows for less public funds for people who are 
better able to pay. As shown in the case of Hong Kong SAR, China, if public 
subsidies are given to providers (rather than to consumers) this might be more 
difficult to achieve (Chui 2011).

Even though market mechanisms should ultimately crowd out bad service 
providers, control mechanisms are needed to ensure the health and dignity of 
service users. Virtually all of the care systems reviewed here rely on some sort of 
accreditation or licensing to ensure a minimum level of quality. To ensure 
long-term compliance, a neutral entity should monitor providers and report mis-
conduct to the government. However, monitoring efforts should be suitable and 
not too costly for small providers (Irish, Salamon, and Simon 2009).

Procurement
To ensure equal opportunities, procurement practices should be specified at the 
national level to guide local procurement activities (NDRC 2015). Although 
procurement of long-term care services is regulated under the Law of Government 
Purchase of the PRC, the available legislation is vague and provides an insufficient 
framework which is not properly enforced. Successful public procurement 
requires an appropriate legal framework in order to be sustainable, with rules 
that are transparent and properly enforced to ensure that the best candidate is 
able to make the best offer. Commissioning entities need to provide sufficient 
information and increase communication with providers to remove information 
asymmetries. A clear understanding on both sides about the procurement item is 
needed to improve the efficiency of the process and ensure the service perfor-
mance of successful providers. In addition, service contracts should include 
incentive arrangements to encourage cost savings, efficiency, and effectiveness 
(Irish, Salamon, and Simon 2009).

If the Chinese government wants to increase service quality, procurement 
should go beyond the common practice of construction and operation 
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subsidies based on beds provided (NDRC 2015). In addition, public procure-
ment is often too focused on price rather than quality. Particularly in the case 
of long-term care, measuring the quality of the service is difficult. However, if 
contracts are only awarded to the lowest bidder, this is often associated with a 
race to the bottom in quality. Good commissioning drives innovation by influ-
encing providers to achieve better overall outcomes (Gash et al. 2013). The 
review of long-term care systems shows that commissioners use multiple 
instruments to transfer public funding to providers. Particularly in light of 
China’s continued efforts to expand health insurance among the population, 
commissioners can, for example, create incentives that foster integrated ser-
vices and prevention within residential homes. An example from the United 
States shows that such services are often underdeveloped in a free market but 
can lead to better health for the elderly and lower costs for the health sector 
(Grabowski et al., 2015).

Service Provision
Commissioning non-state companies for service provision bears a certain risk 
to the government as it separates the responsibility for high-quality services 
from the actual provision, making it important to ensure that the companies 
have the necessary capabilities. This inherent principal-agent problem is usu-
ally addressed with contracts and competition, although some countries like 
Germany engage in a cooperative partnership with private providers and build 
a relationship of trust. Non-profits, in particular, share common goals with the 
local government as they usually have no desire for rent seeking. However, 
strong government involvement in the daily management of many non-profit 
companies hampers competition in the public bidding process. As the history 
of private non-profits is comparably short in China, those institutions often 
lack professionalism and sufficient financial means to invest. Shortage of skills 
is still a common issue for providers of long-term care in Western countries, 
which can lead to low service quality and high staff turnover. The government 
should invest in such institutions to develop their innovative potential and 
help them grow to become independent and capable partners in the provision 
of long-term care services (NDRC 2015; Teets and Jagusztyn 2013). In many 
European countries, regulation fosters government collaboration with non-
state institutions and requires incorporating welfare corporations into large 
parts of the planning and design of service provision (Irish, Salamon, and 
Simon 2009).

To ensure a broad range of services, the government needs to give ade-
quate incentives to the market and provide sufficient and transparent fund-
ing to providers. Providers must be able to at least recover their full costs, 
and low government funding is linked to higher user fees. If the government 
wants to expand access to long-term care services to the less affluent who 
can only afford low user fees, sufficient funding must be provided. Only large 
financial incentives provide the government with enough leverage to influ-
ence user fees.
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Outcomes
To achieve the desired outcomes, it will be important to ensure careful monitor-
ing of the progress and performance of the long-term care system. The long-term 
care market is prone to market failures, and despite substantial efforts, no coun-
try has found a best practice solution. All care systems reviewed suffer from 
dangerously escalating costs and require regular adjustments. The development 
of a service market with non-state provision requires much “learning by doing” 
and constant adaptation and improvement. However, measuring long-term care 
performance is a difficult endeavor. Internationally, performance measures have 
shifted from outputs (e.g., beds available) to outcomes. In England, for instance, 
measures include users’ quality of life, independence, and experience of care. 
A systematic, continuous, and independent evaluation of outcomes allows the 
government to assess provider performance, helps ensure comparable service 
quality between local governments, and allows the objective evaluation of local 
innovation. Easily accessible information that is available in a timely manner 
helps ensure service supply and allows for quick action if needed.

Notes

 1. §1 Care Act 2014: http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/23/pdfs/ukpga 
_20140023_en.pdf.

 2. §5 (1) Care Act 2014.

 3. http://www.chinabusinessreview.com/setting-up-international -nonprofit 
-organizations-in-china/.
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Strengthening Regulations, 
Standards, and Quality Assurance 
for Long-Term Care
Nan Tracy Zheng, Joshua M. Wiener, and Zhanlian Feng

Introduction

The aged care sector in China is still at an early stage of development. To date, 
the Chinese government and other stakeholders have focused on the shortage of 
long-term care services, with government and private initiatives aiming to 
increase supply quickly to meet escalating needs. The government is now chang-
ing its role from a direct supplier and provider to a purchaser and regulator and 
is encouraging private sources to enter the service delivery system.

To ensure that Chinese seniors receive care that meets their health and 
functional needs and improves their quality of life, developing an effective 
regulatory framework and quality assurance system is critical. Currently, regu-
latory oversight and other strategies to ensure adequate quality are lacking and 
are a relatively low priority on the policy agenda. While media stories about 
poor quality of care and safety concerns in the senior care sector occasionally 
surface (Xinhua Net 2013), there are few data on which to assess the quality 
of existing and new services.

This chapter focuses on the challenge of strengthening regulations, standards, 
and quality assurance for China’s long-term care sector. It begins with a review of 
international experiences in long-term care quality assurance. These experiences 
offer lessons for Chinese policy makers in developing a quality assurance sys-
tem that fits China’s political and market environment. Recent developments 
in long-term care quality assurance in China, both nationally and in selected 
provinces and municipalities, are then described and analyzed. Finally, the 
chapter concludes by highlighting key policy challenges in this area and sug-
gesting future directions and potential strategies to meet those challenges.
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Long-Term Care Quality Assurance Systems: 
An International Overview

This section provides an overview of the long-term care quality assurance 
systems in selected countries, drawing primarily on experience in the United 
States and observations from England, Australia, Germany, and Japan. Quality 
assurance for long-term care is on the political agenda in all of these countries, in 
part because of the substantial public funds allocated to these services and the 
heavy reliance of long-term care providers on public funding (Wiener 2011).

These countries all rely heavily on inspection and regulation of long-term care 
providers to assure quality. Although subnational government entities play a role 
in all of the countries, quality assurance, particularly for institutional care provid-
ers, is predominantly a national government responsibility. All countries empha-
size inspection more than enforcement. Sanctions such as fines and revoking 
certificates are seldom used in these countries, partially because these measures 
inevitably have negative consequences for the service users, and the ultimate goal 
of regulation is to improve quality rather than penalize providers.

Although long-term care consumers are increasingly clinically complex 
(e.g., multiple chronic diseases and dementia), training requirements for 
long-term care workers are generally low, with substantial variation across 
countries. The training requirement for an entry-level certified care worker in 
Japan is a minimum of 130 hours, compared to 75 hours in the United States 
for nursing homes and home health agencies. Other types of long-term care 
providers in the United States often require much lower levels of training: for 
example, one-fifth of the states have no training requirements for personal 
care aides (PHI undated). The lack of training is believed by many observers 
to be a major cause of quality problems (Wiener et al. 2007a).

Strategies other than direct regulation are used in all five countries to improve 
the quality of care above the minimum set in the regulations. To varying degrees, 
these strategies rely on market forces and incentivize providers to improve their 
quality to remain competitive. In theory, the success of such strategies depends on 
the extent to which the long-term care supply exceeds demand, since the assump-
tion is that consumers have numerous choices of providers. In practice, evidence 
on the effectiveness of these strategies is mixed (Totten et al. 2012). Some coun-
tries mandate the participation of providers in these market-based strategies, such 
as public reporting of quality scores in the United States (Stevenson and Bramson 
2014). Some countries make such strategies voluntary, which typically results in 
lower participation rates. For instance, Japanese welfare facilities for the elderly 
can choose to work with an external agency for quality evaluation (which follows 
national guidelines set by the government) and report data publicly. Only 7.5 
percent of the special nursing homes for the elderly and 3.2 percent of the group 
homes for elderly people with dementia participated in the voluntary assessment 
and reporting in 2011 (OECD/European Union 2013). In Finland, the use of 
standardized assessment tools to collect and report data is voluntary, with about 
40 percent of institutional care and 30 percent of home care being covered by 
public reporting (OECD/European Union 2013).
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Systematic and uniform data—including standardized individual assessment 
tools, training and support systems to ensure providers collect data in a consistent 
way, and a data repository—play a major role in quality assurance in the United 
States. The use of standardized individual assessment tools is gaining popularity 
in many economies, although the collection and use of this data remain relatively 
rare. In particular, the interRAI Long-Term Care Facilities Assessment System 
(interRAI LTCF) is currently available and used to some extent in Canada, 
Europe (Belgium, England, Finland, France, Germany, Iceland, Italy, the 
Netherlands, Norway, Spain, Sweden, and Switzerland), Asia (Hong Kong SAR, 
China, the Republic of Korea, and Japan), and the Pacific Rim (Australia and 
New Zealand) (InterRAI.org). The standardized individual-level information can 
be used for eligibility determination, care planning, needs assessment, and devel-
opment of quality measures.

The experiences of Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development 
(OECD) countries suggest that the degree of regulatory oversight and quality 
assurance in long-term care varies by setting, with greater focus on institutional 
care settings than home- and community-based care settings. In the United States, 
for example, nursing homes are among the most tightly regulated health sectors 
and must comply with a set of minimal standards mandated by the federal gov-
ernment (Stevenson and Bramson 2014) in order to receive government funding. 
In contrast, the various types of home- and community-based providers (such as 
assisted living facilities, board-and-care homes, and adult day services) are subject 
only to some basic licensure requirements and regulations established within 
individual states (Mollica, Sims-Kastelein, and O’Keeffe 2007). Indeed, in many 
countries, long-term care services rendered in home- and community-based set-
tings are subject to little or no regulation. This relates to the fact that much of 
the home- and community-based care is mostly provided in individual homes, 
which makes inspection and data collection difficult, and includes a broad array 
of  services, which makes the establishment of standards difficult.

Ensuring Quality of Care and Quality of Life: 
International Experiences

Internationally, the most common approach to ensuring the quality of long-
term care is regulation—that is, ensuring that providers meet quality stan-
dards established by government agencies. These quality standards typically 
reflect the minimum quality level to be met for providers to be licensed to 
operate or to receive government funding. The role of government regulation 
in long-term care quality assurance is critical because long-term care consum-
ers and their families are typically too disabled and vulnerable—physically, 
mentally, and/or socially—to change providers when they receive suboptimal 
quality of care and thus cannot effectively use their exit from the provider to 
motivate improvements in quality. Moreover, in many countries, supply con-
straints mean that consumers have difficulty changing providers even if they 
are unhappy with the quality of the care they are receiving, because alterna-
tive providers are not available.
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Regulations
The regulatory process typically has three components: (1) rules that establish 
the standards or norms that providers must meet; (2) inspections or other means 
of collecting data to assess whether the providers are meeting the rules or per-
formance norms; and (3) enforcement or other remedies to address problems 
identified during the inspection or other monitoring process.

Standards
A key issue in setting minimum acceptable standards is how to define the quality 
of long-term care. Two major domains that define quality are quality of care and 
quality of life. Quality of care refers to the technical competency of medical and 
nonmedical services (Wiener et al. 2007) and is typically measured by using 
structure, process, or outcome indicators (Donabedian 2005). Structure refers to 
professional and organizational resources that enable a provider or facility to 
provide quality care. Structural variables encompass the level, mix, education, and 
training of staff; characteristics of the facility, such as ownership and size; and 
accreditation. Process aspects include the care and services actually provided or 
administered, encompassing such deficiencies as overuse of potentially harmful 
procedures (e.g., physical restraints and antipsychotic medications), underuse of 
care consistent with practice guidelines (e.g., preventive services), or poor techni-
cal performance of procedures. Outcomes represent changes in health status or 
functional ability that are attributable to care provided or not provided. Quality 
of life refers to factors such as consumer choice and autonomy, dignity, individual-
ity, comfort, and meaningful activity (Wiener et al. 2007). Government standards 
focus mostly on quality of care rather than quality of life and tend to emphasize 
structural requirements rather than process and outcomes. The relatively lesser 
attention to quality-of-life issues is partly due to the difficulty and challenges in 
conceptualizing and measuring quality of life.

In the United States, nursing homes and home health agencies (in some 
states) must be licensed by the states in which they are located in order to 
operate. In addition, nursing homes and home health agencies must meet 
federal quality standards in order to receive federal Medicare and federal-
state Medicaid reimbursement (certification). Federal regulatory require-
ments cover a wide range of items, from inputs and structural capacity to 
care processes such as initial and periodic assessments for nursing home resi-
dents and home health consumers (Centers for Medicare and Medicaid 
Services 2015a). For example, nursing homes certified for Medicare must 
comply with requirements in resident rights, quality of life, resident assess-
ment, quality of care, nursing services, dietary services, physician services, 
specialized rehabilitative services, pharmacy services, dental services, infec-
tion control, physical environment, and administration (Centers for Medicare 
and Medicaid Services 2015b). Licensing and other standards for home- and 
community-based services such as assisted living and personal care agencies 
are a state responsibility. These standards vary widely and are nonexistent in 
many cases (PHI undated).
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In England, all providers must register with the Ministry of Health Care 
Quality Commission and meet minimum quality standards. These consist of 28 
“Essential Standards of Quality and Safety” related to the regulations, grouped 
into six key areas (OECD/European Union 2013): (1) involvement and informa-
tion (respecting and involving service users, consent, fees); (2) personalized care, 
treatment, and support (care and welfare of users, nutrition, cooperating with 
other providers); (3) safeguarding (abuse prevention, cleanliness and infection 
control, management of medicine, safety and sustainability of premises and 
equipment); (4) staffing (sustainability, recruiting, supporting workers); (5) qual-
ity and management (complaints, notifications of death and incidents and 
records); and (6) sustainability of management (registration of managers). 
Moreover, the managers of care homes and long-term care home service agencies 
must register separately with the Care Quality Commission and meet certain 
standards (e.g., pass a criminal background check and obtain a certificate to prove 
qualification in administrative roles).

Different from licensure, accreditation refers to the process in which 
providers are evaluated by third-party, nongovernmental organizations 
against their quality standards. Although done by nongovernmental organiza-
tions, accreditations sometimes are deemed by governments as compliant with 
regulatory inspections or certification requirements.

Australia requires residential and home care providers to be formally 
accredited by the Aged Care Standards and Accreditation Agency, which is also 
a condition for receiving public funding (OECD/European Union 2013). 
For residential care, the standards consist of a total of 44 expected outcomes 
ranging from physical environment, staffing, and management systems to resi-
dent lifestyle. For home care, the standards consist of 18 expected outcomes 
such as appropriate access and service delivery and users’ rights. These stan-
dards are general statements with no detailed standards and give providers 
flexibility in how to meet the expected outcomes. The consensus in Australia 
is that these broad standards work better than more specific standards because 
they allow inspectors and providers to focus on the broad issues rather than less 
important details. Moreover, the general nature of the standards forces assessors 
to engage in conversation with providers to determine whether and how the 
expected outcomes have been achieved. Critics, however, argue that the stan-
dards are too general to be meaningful and are not enforceable.

In Germany, coverage of long-term care is universal, and the main purchas-
ers in the long-term care sector are long-term care funds (statutory long-term 
care insurers). The power of regulating the long-term care sector is shared 
between the governments (both federal and state levels) and delegated deci-
sion-making entities (e.g., corporate entities) representing long-term care 
purchasers and providers through negotiations of the contracts 
(Garms-Homolova and Busse 2014). The government at the federal level 
determines the scope and general national rules for long-term care service 
provision. The Guidelines on Quality Evaluation (guidelines for LTCF) 
specify 82 criteria that capture structures and processes of care but do not 
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address outcomes (Garms-Homolova and Busse 2014). Home care providers 
are subject to similar guidelines. Required qualifications for nursing personnel 
are also regulated at the federal level (Garms-Homolova and Busse 2014; 
OECD/European Union 2013). Based on requirements defined by the federal 
law, the delegated decision-making entities determine the details on quality 
measures, implementation, and enforcement during contract negotiations.

Japan mandates the accreditation of residential and home care providers. 
Accreditation of residential providers is also a condition for reimbursement. 
The prefectures certify providers, and the municipalities supervise and audit 
providers to ensure proper management. The standards for certification relate 
to staffing, complaint-handling procedures and elder protection, management 
and administration, and services provided (OECD/European Union 2013). 
The national government issues highly detailed structural requirements for 
staffing (which vary by facility type and size) for institutional providers and 
imposes high skill requirements on long-term care workers (Ikegami, Ishibashi, 
and Amano 2014). In addition, institutional care providers are subject to 
requirements on staff full-time equivalents (FTE) to resident ratios, which 
must be met both on a daily basis and per calendar month.

Monitoring
Once standards are established, regulators must monitor whether providers 
meet those standards. Two major strategies employed are inspection and peri-
odic submission of data by providers. Although providers commonly complain 
about the frequency of inspections, few countries inspect nursing homes and 
other providers even once a year. Inspections of home- and community-based 
services providers are far less common than inspections of nursing homes.

In the United States, nursing homes and home health agencies that 
participate in government payment programs are inspected by the states in 
which they operate on behalf of the federal government and are evaluated 
against federal standards. The frequency of the inspection is roughly annually 
for all providers, but nursing homes that receive severe deficiency citations 
during the inspection are subject to revisits to confirm that deficiencies have 
been corrected. States also conduct unscheduled inspections in response to 
consumer complaints. Moreover, nursing homes and home health agencies 
certified to receive government reimbursement are also required to collect 
individual-level health and functional information using standard individual 
assessment tools—the Minimum Data Set (MDS) for nursing homes and the 
Outcome and Assessment Information Set (OASIS) for home health agen-
cies—and submit data to the federal Centers for Medicare and Medicaid 
Services (CMS). Quantitative quality measures using assessment data—many 
focusing on resident outcomes—have been developed (and are reviewed by 
third-party independent organizations to ensure reliability and validity) and 
can be used to monitor provider quality.

In England, each provider is inspected at least once a year. Since 2006, the 
Care Quality Commission makes unannounced inspections, both on a regular 
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basis (scheduled inspections) and in response to concerns (responsive inspections). 
The Care Quality Commission also conducts continuous assessments to deter-
mine each provider’s risk of non-compliance. A key source is the “Quality and 
Risk Profile” which covers both qualitative and quantitative information about 
a provider, gathered from a variety of sources and converted to a common scale 
to generate a single risk estimate for each standard (Malley et al. 2014). 
Unfavorable continuous assessment results can lead to an inspection. In order to 
gain the perspective of consumers and to engage services users more during the 
inspection, the Care Quality Commission sometimes includes “experts by expe-
rience” (either services users or caregivers) on the inspection teams. Although this 
in theory should improve the transparency of inspection, there is no empirical 
evidence that the quality of inspection is improved by including these “experts 
by experience” (Malley et al. 2014). The Care Quality Commission encourages 
providers to ensure compliance through self-assessment and expects them to 
collect information to demonstrate performance to consumers. However, it 
does not require providers to collect individual outcome data and gives flexibil-
ity in the types of instruments and methods providers consider useful in self-
assessing compliance. As a result, providers adopt a variety of instruments and 
collect unstandardized data, making cross-provider comparisons challenging 
(Malley et al. 2014).

Australia, Germany, and Japan inspect long-term care providers at varying 
frequencies. In Australia, the Aged Care Standards and Accreditation Agency 
monitors residential care providers’ compliance with standards through 
announced and unannounced visits and review of a range of administrative and 
other information. Each provider is visited at least once a year. Home- and 
community-based care providers are required to self-report against standards 
and complete a quality review at least once during a three-year cycle (Gray, 
Cullen, and Lomas 2014). Following the self-assessment, the Aged Care 
Standards and Accreditation Agency reviews the providers’ reports and con-
ducts site visits. In Germany, quality assessment of nursing homes and home 
care agencies is done by the Medical Review Boards through annual quality 
inspections (Garms-Homolova and Busse 2014). Facilities are also inspected 
without prior notice by the Local Residential Homes Authorities (a govern-
ment agency) at least yearly, unless they have been inspected by the Medical 
Review Boards. The Medical Review Boards and the Local Residential Homes 
Authorities are thus required to collaborate closely to prevent duplicate 
inspections (OECD/European Union 2013). Japan inspects institutional 
care providers annually, although the inspection is deemed completed in alter-
nate years by submission of documentation rather than in-person inspections 
unless serious problems are identified (Ikegami, Ishibashi, and Amano 2014).

Enforcement
After standards are established and providers are determined as compliant/
non-compliant through monitoring, enforcement is supposed to ensure that 
non-compliant providers come into compliance. However, enforcement of 
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regulations is weak in the five countries this study focused on and in other 
OECD countries. Strong enforcement strategies such as suspending admis-
sions or revoking licenses or certifications are only infrequently used in the 
most serious/hazardous cases, partly because such strategies may have unfa-
vorable consequences for consumers such as service interruption for current 
consumers and longer wait times for prospective consumers (particularly in 
markets where long-term care supply is limited).

Market Mechanisms
Government regulations typically set the minimum level of quality that providers 
must meet, but without additional mechanisms, providers have little incentive to 
exceed the minimum and deliver higher-quality care. Recognizing this, several 
countries have structured programs to encourage market competition on 
quality dimensions.

Public Reporting
Public reporting helps provide quality information or other provider information 
to consumers, payers, and health care providers. The goal of public reporting is 
to facilitate informed decisions by consumers in selecting providers, which in 
turn incentivizes providers to improve performance. Public reporting has the 
advantage of being relatively low-cost, particularly when the data are already 
collected through the monitoring process (e.g., inspection results, deficiency cita-
tions, individual assessment data).

The United States collects the most individual-level quality information 
with regard to health and functional status as well as care process for nursing 
home residents and home health patients. Data on home health patients’ 
experience/satisfaction are also collected through post-service surveys. 
Quantitative quality measures and indicators are developed using these data 
and posted on the Internet (https://data.medicare.gov/). Most of these quality 
measures concern outcomes such as pain, pressure ulcers, and falls. Inspection 
results such as staffing, deficiency citations, and penalties are also posted on the 
Internet. Some other counties also publish quality data (e.g., basic provider infor-
mation, inspection results, accreditation reports) on the Internet, but none of 
these countries focuses on outcomes to the extent that the United States 
does. However, even in the United States, quality data are not available for 
nonmedical home- and community-based care services, partly due to the 
challenges and costs of collecting standardized data.

Since 2008, in order to simplify the interpretation of data, the United 
States added a nursing home star-rating score to the public reporting website 
(http://www.medicare.gov/nursinghomecompare). Each nursing home is rated 
between one and five stars based on health inspection results, quality measures, 
and staffing levels. This star-rating is designed to help consumers and their 
families compare nursing homes more easily.

However, little evidence is available on the effectiveness of the star-rating 
system on quality improvement over public reporting of quality data and 
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individual quality measures. Moreover, some observers express concern that 
nursing homes may focus on quality areas covered by the star-rating at the 
cost of those not covered (Werner, Konetzka, and Kruse 2009). While it is 
receiving increased attention in the United States, a star-rating system was 
discontinued in England where data showed fewer than one in six consumers 
were aware of the availability of publicly reported quality data and even 
fewer were actually using it (Commission for Social Care Inspection 2009). 
More generally, a recent systematic review by the Agency for Healthcare 
Research and Quality examined published studies focusing on public report-
ing of health care quality information and found mixed evidence to support 
its effectiveness in improving quality of care (Totten et al. 2012). The review 
also found evidence suggesting that many long-term care consumers and 
families may not use the information (Castle 2009).

Pay-for-Performance
Pay-for-performance, or value-based purchasing (VBP), is a payment model in 
which good quality of care or substantial improvement in care is rewarded 
financially. Many countries, including China (Yip et al. 2014), are using or test-
ing pay-for-performance models in health care systems. However, its application 
in long-term care is still rare.

In the United States, several state Medicaid programs have adopted 
pay-for-performance strategies in nursing homes. The targeted performance 
areas typically include care process-based and outcome-based quality mea-
sures and staffing. Evidence on the effectiveness of these pay-for-performance 
programs on quality improvement is inconsistent across quality areas and 
geographic areas (Werner, Konetzka, and Polsky 2013). In 2009, CMS initi-
ated the Nursing Home Value-Based Purchasing (NHVBP) Demonstration 
in three states. In addition to quality measures and staffing, this demonstra-
tion targets inappropriate hospitalizations and deficiency citations from 
inspections. However, the evidence does not show that the demonstration 
promoted meaningful quality improvement, partly due to the design of 
the demonstration and the challenges in measuring quality outcomes (White 
et al. 2013). For example, the nursing home resident assessment tool, 
the MDS, changed during the demonstration period, which compromised 
the demonstration evaluators’ ability to compare pre- and post-demonstration 
resident outcomes. In 2014, a VBP program was established which focuses 
on nursing homes that provide skilled nursing services (often temporarily 
needed by long-term care recipients to restore function and health after an 
acute hospitalization episode). The VBP program, to be implemented in 
2019, will tie Medicare payments for skilled nursing facilities to their per-
formance metrics, such as hospital readmission rates (Centers for Medicare 
and Medicaid Services 2015c).

In Japan, the government sets a fee schedule for each service covered 
under the public long-term care insurance (LTCI) program. Additional finan-
cial rewards are given to providers who perform better than the minimum 
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requirements—for example, those providers who have more users with functional 
improvement over a pre-determined threshold. For institutional care providers, 
the conditions for financial rewards also include the rate of discharge to the 
community and having comprehensive care planning for end-of-life care and 
rehabilitation. Moreover, both institutional and home- and community-based 
care providers are rewarded financially for hiring staff with better qualifications, 
more experience, or specialty training (e.g., dementia care), which is consistent 
with Japan’s overall quality assurance strategy of relying on highly skilled and 
qualified long-term care workers.

Controlling Supply versus Unlimited Entry
For market mechanisms to maximize their effectiveness in improving quality, 
long-term care supply should exceed demand so consumers can choose alterna-
tive providers. Under these circumstances, providers with suboptimal quality of 
care would lose business to those with good quality of care, which would either 
drive them out of the market or force them to improve quality.

In reality, however, evidence on the effectiveness of market mechanisms in 
improving quality is inconsistent, partly due to government control over 
long-term care supply. When supply is controlled and tight, consumers often 
have limited alternative providers to choose from and sometimes must stay 
with providers of suboptimal quality. Thus, providers do not have strong 
incentives for quality improvement.

Supply constraints are important in countries where the government pays 
for long-term care. Greater supply may induce higher demand, which govern-
ment programs would have to cover. Given population aging and the decrease 
in supply of informal care, a lack of supply controls may greatly increase 
government expenditures.

Voluntary Initiatives
Provider and Professional Associations
Provider and professional associations can play a role in quality assurance 
and improvement. For example, in the United States, the American Health 
Care Association, an association of mostly for-profit nursing homes and resi-
dential care providers with about 12,000 members, provides information or 
guidelines about best practice, tool kits, and education to enhance their qual-
ity of care.

However, the main function of provider associations is to represent mem-
bers before government agencies and legislators, and they are not in a posi-
tion to take enforcement measures to ensure compliance. Moreover, provider 
associations do not necessarily contribute to—and may even lobby 
against—quality improvement goals that are not consistent with their busi-
ness interests. For example, nursing home associations in the United States 
have opposed establishing minimum staff-resident ratios at the federal level 
due to the potential costs.
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Accreditation or Quality Evaluation by Nongovernmental Agencies
In addition to mandatory licensure and certification to participate in long-term 
care funding programs by government agencies, some countries encourage—and 
in some cases require—providers to acquire accreditation, as well. In the United 
States, nursing homes and home care providers may choose to be accredited by 
the Joint Commission (http://www.jointcommission.org/), an independent, 
not-for-profit organization that accredits more than 20,000 health care organi-
zations and programs in the United States but relatively few nursing homes and 
other long-term care providers. This voluntary accreditation is widely viewed as 
weaker than regular certification. Efforts by provider associations to have accred-
itation substitute for certification are strongly opposed by consumer groups in 
the United States.

The Japanese national government recommends but does not require 
third-party evaluations of long-term care providers (except for Alzheimer’s 
group homes for which such evaluation is mandatory). Providers may gain 
knowledge about quality improvement through the evaluation process, and 
the results are posted on the Internet. However, only 7.5 percent of special 
nursing homes for the elderly and 3.2 percent of group homes for elderly 
people with dementia participated in the voluntary assessment and reporting 
in 2011 (OECD/European Union 2013).

The Role of Leading Providers or Organizations
Sometimes leading providers or organizations may undertake additional qual-
ity assurance or improvement initiatives, which provide the opportunity to 
test the effectiveness of innovative initiatives in improving quality. In the 
United States, a “culture change” movement to transform nursing homes from 
medical/health care-focused institutions to more home-like places has been 
underway for two decades (Rabig et al. 2006; Thomas 2003). The two most 
well-known examples are the “Eden Alternative” and the “Green House” 
models. Both models aim to improve the quality of life for residents with 
regard to their dignity, privacy, and autonomy and food enjoyment through 
changes in both the physical and psychosocial environments of nursing 
homes. Such changes include smaller homes, a facility layout that encourages 
social activities, and allowing residents to make their schedules. Although the 
empirical evidence is mixed, culture change is believed to improve residents’ 
quality of life and the working environment for staff (thus reducing turn-
over). The CMS supports culture change adoption, and Medicaid programs in 
several states have pay-for-performance strategies in which culture change 
adoption is considered a plus (Miller et al. 2013).

In Japan, some large corporate chains providing home- and community-based 
care and assisted living are interested in implementing the interRAI assessment 
tool in their agencies. This can help the large chains expand management control 
over their agencies by having standardized individual-level outcome data to com-
pare quality across the agencies. They can also publicize this quality assurance 
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activity outside the government’s regulatory framework to gain competitiveness 
(Ikegami, Ishibashi, and Amano 2014).

Recent Developments in Quality Assurance in China

Setting Standards and Instituting Regulatory Oversight
The quality assurance system in China is still in its infancy. China currently 
has three sets of national standards: the Code for the Design of Buildings for 
Elderly Persons (1999), Basic Standards for Social Welfare Institutions for the 
Elderly (2001), and National Occupational Standards for Aged-Care Workers 
(2002). To further formalize the licensure process, the Ministry of Civil 
Affairs issued two new regulations, Procedures for Licensing Senior Care 
Facilities and Measures for the Management of Senior Care Facilities, both pro-
mulgated in June 2013. Several additional sets of national standards governing 
senior care services are in the pipeline. These national standards are general 
principles and provide local governments with the flexibility to establish 
enforceable standards under the national principles. In January 2014, the 
Ministry of Civil Affairs, Ministry of Commerce, and several other govern-
ment agencies co-issued a policy document entitled Guiding Opinions on 
Promoting the Standardization of Senior Care Services, which states that compre-
hensive standards on a whole range of institutional and home- and community-based 
senior care services will be established by 2020.

Recently, various provinces in China have tried to adopt new practices in 
setting quality standards and regulations for both institutional and home- 
and community-based services. For example, Zhejiang Province established 
provincial standards for home-based aged care service and management in 
2011, covering the areas of service target groups, service content, credentials 
and competencies of the service staff, and agency quality rating. Hangzhou, 
the capital city of Zhejiang Province, implemented “two standards, two 
methods”—the standard for home-based elderly services and the method for 
evaluating home-based elderly service needs, and the standard for nursing 
home services and the method for evaluating the eligibility for state-run 
nursing homes—as a way to standardize and normalize elderly services. 
Heilongjiang Province established standards for aged care service quality 
in 2013.

Tianjin published industry standards in 2013. In Tianjin, standards for services 
provided in the community specify the requirements for elderly nurseries (adult 
day care services), community dining centers, service organizations, emergency 
safeguard systems, service content, and service quality rating. The standards for 
home care specify the requirements for staffing, service content, service quality 
monitoring, and improvement. Eight additional sets of criteria are under revision, 
including criteria for nursing home care and hospice services.

Shanghai promulgated more detailed industry standards in 2013, and it subsi-
dizes the cost for providers to meet those standards. Specifically, if the proposed 
one-time investment for a facility to meet the standards is higher than RMB 
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1.5 million (approximately US$242,000), the Shanghai municipal government 
subsidizes 30 percent of the investment using its social welfare lottery fund, and 
the district/county level government also provides the same amount of subsidy. 
Less-developed districts/counties and facilities that focus on providing care for 
disabled elders have priority for receiving the subsidies.

Building an Information System
In 2011, the Ministry of Civil Affairs began to develop the National Aged Care 
Information System, a major initiative to build a national aged care system during 
China’s Twelfth Five-Year Plan (2011–15) period. The National Aged Care 
Information System has many functions and sub-systems, three of which have 
profound implications on quality assurance for aged care (China Society News 
2010). First, the aged care information management system will include an aged 
care facility assessment system, a consumer assessment system, service quality 
monitoring and management system, facility annual inspection query system, 
and professional training system. Second, the aged care database will include 
characteristics and other information about aged care facilities and their resi-
dents, community-based services, and aged care professionals. Third, the public 
system will include an aged care complaint management system, service informa-
tion posting system, online service reservation system, and aged care products 
promotion system. Overall, the National Aged Care Information System will 
provide the central, provincial, and local governments with the tools and data to 
regulate the industry and providers. Making the data available to the public will 
likely incentivize service providers to improve care quality and efficiency.

The National Aged Care Information System will facilitate the standardization 
of many non-regulatory quality assurance strategies that have already been 
utilized in major provinces and cities. For instance, Beijing’s Municipal Bureau 
of Civil Affairs implemented a voluntary facility-rating system (similar to the 
hotel rating system) that assesses institutional care providers between one and 
five stars based on the locally devised Star-Rating Standard of Institutional Care 
for the Aged (Beijing Municipal Administration of Quality and Technology 
Supervision 2005). The standard not only covers structural capacities (such as 
physical environment and facilities, management and staffing, and qualifica-
tions of the staff) but also includes outcomes such as incidence rate of stage II 
pressure ulcers and consumer satisfaction rate. Facilities will be reassessed every 
three years. Between 2005 and the first half of 2011, only 13 providers partici-
pated in the star-rating system (Chinanews 2012). To incentivize providers, in 
2011, the Beijing Municipal Bureau of Civil Affairs began to offer financial 
rewards to providers based on the stars they receive (Chinanews 2012). By the 
end of 2012, about 300 facilities went through the rating but only some 
showed adequate quality and received star(s). Specifically, 29 facilities received 
one star, 21 received two stars, 3 received three stars, 2 received four stars, and 
2 received five stars (Chinanews 2012).

Similar systems are used in some other provinces and cities, including 
Jiangsu, Zhejiang, Tianjin, Shanghai, and Hebei, several of which also include 
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home- and community-based service providers in the rating system. Jiangsu 
Province assesses and subsidizes aged care providers that meet a certain level 
of quality. The Jiangsu Regulation for Elderly Rights Protection, the first of its 
kind in China, was promulgated in 2011 and used to certify and subsidize 
aged care providers with certain experience and to reward enterprises for 
good quality, use of standardization, and a consistently good reputation/
brand. Shanghai rates providers based on assessments, service coverage, and 
senior care satisfaction and also financially rewards some providers based on 
their rating. Hangzhou (capital city of Zhejiang Province) relies on third-
party assessors to assess the quality of home- and community-based service 
providers and aims to assure quality by brand quality certification for provid-
ers (Zhu 2012). Since 2010, Hebei Province allocates provincial bonus and 
subsidy funding to prefectures based on a formula that takes into account 
prefectural-level financial capability, difficulty in implementing aging work, 
and performance appraisal based on star-ratings of aged care institutions.

One important component of the National Aged Care Information System 
is a database of older people who receive aged care and those who need aged 
care, for which a standardized individual-level assessment tool to collect health, 
function, self-care ability, and other useful information is crucial. The Ability 
Assessment for Older Adults, which is largely based on interRAI, was posted 
by the Ministry of Civil Affairs in June 2013 to solicit public comments. 
The assessment tool was tested among 581 seniors with varying degrees of depen-
dency in six facilities in Beijing, Guangzhou (capital city of Guangdong Province), 
and Suzhou (in Jiangsu Province). Based on the testing results, the tool was 
revised and re-tested in 10 facilities in Beijing (MOCA 2013). The tool was ten-
tatively proposed as a recommended (but not required) standard.

Several cities such as Guangzhou, Shanghai, Nanjing (capital city of 
Jiangsu Province), and Beijing have begun using standardized tools—similar 
to the Ability Assessment for Older Adults—to assess function and self-care 
ability for seniors who apply for aged care services. The primary goal of indi-
vidual assessment is to determine care needs and thus appropriately allocate 
resources. The assessment varies across regions, but it provides a foundation 
for potential standardized data collection in the future that could be used for 
quality assurance.

Upgrading the Aged Care Workforce
For both institutional and home- and community-based services, the skills and 
competencies of caregivers have critical impacts on the quality of care. Aged care 
is a “high-touch” industry involving close relationships and interactions between 
direct care workers and elderly care recipients (many of whom are frail and 
vulnerable) on a daily or even round-the-clock basis.

The Ministry of Civil Affairs published National Professional Standards for 
Aged-Care Workers in 2007 and a revision in 2011, stipulating the training 
requirement for basic certification to be a minimum of 180 credit hours. More 
training is required to get more advanced certification (MOCA 2007, 2011). 
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The number of formal caregivers providing aged care services is estimated to 
exceed 300,000, among whom less than 100,000 have certification (China 
Philanthropy Research Institute 2015). The China Philanthropy Research 
Institute also reports that about 200,000 caregivers received aged care training 
in recent years—these data together suggest that many people who received 
training do not remain in the industry.

Recently, a few provinces and cities have begun subsidizing caregivers 
who receive professional training and who work in the aged care industry. 
For example, the Options of Building a Home-Based Aged Care System in 
Suzhou, Jiangsu in 2013 requires local Bureaus of Civil Affairs to offer free 
professional training for caregivers, gives awards to professional caregivers 
who receive certain levels of training and acquire certificates, and subsidizes 
the wages of those professional caregivers who work with the same service 
agency for more than one year. Liaoning Province and Tianjin city also sub-
sidize caregivers’ wages.

The Future of Quality Assurance in China: Prospects and Challenges

As in the countries reviewed in this chapter, regulatory oversight should be the 
primary approach to quality assurance for aged care in China, moving toward 
a more uniform approach that builds upon successful regional and local experi-
ences. Most of the recent developments in quality assurance discussed in this 
chapter were initiated by provincial and municipal governments under the 
overall guidelines from the central government. While this approach promotes 
innovation and provides the opportunity for provinces and cities to learn from 
each other’s experiences, there is considerable variation across geographic areas, 
and some areas may have inadequate standards and enforcement. Greater unifor-
mity could strengthen the national quality assurance system and help eliminate 
geographical disparities in quality.

However, since formal long-term care services in China are still at an early 
stage of development, very strict regulations may not be advisable for two 
reasons. First, it can be too costly to be financially feasible or appealing to 
policy makers. This is particularly so in the current policy environment in 
which the overwhelming goal is to increase supply and build service capacity 
quickly, which seems to sideline concerns over quality assurance and regulatory 
oversight (Feng et al. 2011). Second, it may have the unintended effect of 
stifling private sector initiatives to further the growth of the industry. Instead, 
the current regulations should be made consistent and transparent, which 
would appeal to investors and facilitate their entry into the aged care market. 
The government could then gradually implement tighter regulations and 
stronger enforcement.

The review of international experiences in long-term care quality assurance 
highlights the importance of building a standardized information system for 
measuring, monitoring, and improving the quality of care. This kind of informa-
tion infrastructure can foster an evidence-based approach to policy making, 
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quality improvements, and regulation. It entails the periodic collection of good-
quality information on long-term care providers and service users.

However, China has little publicly available information on the characteristics 
of and quality of care provided by senior care service providers to aid quality 
monitoring or inform consumer choices (Feng et al. 2014). As in other coun-
tries, it would be more feasible to start with collecting such information from 
institutional care providers and their residents, then expand the data collec-
tion to home- and community-based service providers and their customers. 
Standardized tools to assess aged care providers (both institutional and home- 
and community-based) nationwide need to be developed and implemented.

In the United States, all Medicare or Medicaid certified nursing homes are 
mandated to report both facility- and resident-level data electronically and on a 
regular basis. This is achieved through a uniform survey instrument for annual 
facility inspections and a standardized resident-level assessment instrument, the 
MDS (Version 3.0).

It will also be important to further develop and implement standardized 
individual assessment tools to regularly assess seniors, particularly aged care 
recipients’ function and other health-related conditions. The Ability Assessment 
for Older Adults proposed by the Ministry of Civil Affairs and similar tools 
adopted by several provinces and cities provide a solid foundation for further 
development of a standardized tool. The National Commission on Aging and 
24 national government agencies issued the Opinions on Promoting Preferential 
Treatments for Seniors in 2013, which requires that all health care institutions 
build health records for seniors age 65 years or older in their service regions 
and provide free annual physical exams and health consultations for them. 
These requirements provide opportunities for standardized assessment of 
seniors, which may generate valuable data useful for quality assurance.

To accelerate the process, Chinese policy makers might consider launching 
a demonstration project in a few advanced provinces or major cities to pilot 
a “reduced” form of data collection process. In the long run, the ultimate goal 
of the demonstration would be to build a standardized data collection process 
and make data easily accessible to both LTCF and home- and community-
based care providers across the country. It could generate data to feed into 
the National Aged Care Information System, following a two-step strategy as 
described below.

• As an initial step, it would be easier to start a facility-level data collection 
process. All prospective and existing residential care facilities participating 
in the demonstration would be mandated by the local government author-
ity to report some basic facility-level information (e.g., ownership, size, 
services provided, staffing levels and mix, and demographic profile and 
aggregate health conditions of current residents) on a regular basis 
(e.g., once a year). Facilitated by the National Aged Care Information 
System, information on all individual facilities could be made available to 
both the central government authority and local regulatory agencies on a 
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timely and ongoing basis. With this type of information, the government 
would be able to implement targeted monitoring and interventions focus-
ing on a small number of facilities where problems are most likely to occur, 
such as facilities that house much-sicker-than-average patients yet have 
much lower-than-average staffing levels (Liu, Feng, and Mor 2014). In 
essence, this targeted approach mirrors the “Quality and Risk Profile” 
method currently used in England.

• As a second step, a similar pilot program could be initiated to test a resident-level 
assessment instrument designed to obtain key information on individual resi-
dents’ functional status and care needs. This information could be used for care 
planning and quality assurance purposes. This step can be accelerated now that 
several provinces and cities have adopted the standardized assessment tool 
proposed by the Ministry of Civil Affairs.

Given the importance of the skills and competencies of aged care professionals 
in delivering high-quality care, policies supporting aged care as a profession could 
have a profound impact on quality of care. In addition to the policies adopted by 
a few provinces and cities to subsidize aged care training and award caregivers 
who remain in the profession, further raising compensation (higher pay and bet-
ter benefits) will attract more people with better education to enter this profes-
sion. This would improve the social status of people working in this industry, 
which in turn would improve the reputation of the profession, thereby creating 
a virtuous circle for the growth of aged care professionals.

Better compensation for the aged care industry will not only attract more 
people to become trained caregivers but will also attract more clinicians to 
work in aged care. Based on provincial reports in response to Several 
Opinions of the State Council on Accelerating Development of the Aged Care 
Industry (2013), 14 provinces view the shortage of caregivers capable of 
providing skilled care services as one of the main issues faced by the aged 
care industry (China Philanthropy Research Institute 2015). In particular, 
aged care facilities face shortages of clinicians such as medical staff, skilled 
nurses, social workers, dietitians, rehabilitation therapists, and counseling 
psychologists. Home- and community-based service agencies face the same 
challenge; most of them only focus on non-skilled services such as home-
making and meal delivery.

Finally, policy makers in China could act more forcefully on the “power of the 
purse” which, if used creatively, could be effective in incentivizing providers in 
regulatory compliance and quality improvements. The review of international 
experiences revealed that quality assurance for aged care is particularly challeng-
ing where public financing of such care is limited and the government thus has 
little stake or incentive to strengthen regulatory oversight and where providers 
have little reason to comply with government requirements. Therefore, the more 
the Chinese government has at stake (with increased public financing in the aged 
care service sector), the better positioned it will be to demand greater quality 
assurance and more effective regulatory oversight.
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Coordination of Services within 
Long-Term Care and between 
Medical Care and Long-Term Care
Chang Liu

In November 2015, the Chinese central government issued national guidelines 
for integrating medical and social care. The guidelines set an ambitious goal of 
making all elder care facilities capable of providing medical/health care by 
2020. This gives rise to a number of questions: How can China move from the 
current situation of having very little medical care available in most elder care 
facilities to a coordinated and integrated elder care system? What are the major 
challenges in terms of financing, workforce development, and system engineer-
ing? Even in countries with well-developed long-term care systems, fragmenta-
tion of services and lack of coordination across service providers remain 
common problems.

This chapter focuses on the coordination and integration of services, both within 
the long-term care sector and between medical/health care and long-term care 
services. It begins by introducing the concept of care coordination and describing 
international experiences. The chapter then discusses the main challenges and con-
straints China faces in building an integrated care system for the elderly at this early 
stage of development, particularly in the long-term care sector.

Care Coordination: The Characteristics of Integrated Care Systems

According to the U.S. Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ), 
care coordination is defined as “deliberately organizing patient care activities and 
sharing information among all of the participants concerned with a patient’s care 
to achieve safer and more effective care.” For both primary care and elder care 
practice, this means that “the patient’s needs and preferences are known ahead 
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of time and communicated at the right time to the right people, and that this 
information is used to provide safe, appropriate, and effective care to the patient” 
(U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 2015).

The concepts of integrated care and continuity of care are closely related 
to care coordination (Armitage et al. 2009; Shaw, Rosen, and Rumbold 
2011). The World Health Organization (WHO) defines integrated care as 
“a concept bringing together inputs, delivery, management and organization 
of services related to diagnosis, treatment, care, rehabilitation, and health 
promotion.” (WHO 2012). There are at least two levels of integrated care: 
integrated health care for the whole population (macro-level integration) 
and coordinating care for individual patients when the care team involves 
two or more participants (micro-level integration) (Pike and Mongan 2014). 
Care coordination and integration are means to achieving patient-centered 
care and to improving services in terms of access, quality, user satisfac-
tion, and efficiency. Continuity of care is defined along three dimensions: 
(1) informational (through information exchange); (2) management 
(delivering consistent and apt care to the patient spanning across different 
care settings as needed); and (3) relational (ensuring that the necessary 
provider-patient relationship is maintained across the health care settings).

Curry and Ham (2010) identify nine characteristics of a macro-level integrated 
system of health care (box 8.1). These characteristics are relevant to the broad 
integrative processes around clinical services, organization, finance, information 
and communication technologies, and norms.

Box 8.1 Characteristics of an Integrated Care System

• Multispecialty medical groups in which generalists work alongside specialists to deliver 
integrated care

• Aligned financial incentives that avoid the perverse effects of fee-for-service reimbursement, 
encouraging the prudent use of resources and promoting quality improvement

• Information technology that supports the delivery of integrated care, especially via the 
electronic medical record and the use of clinical decision support systems

• The use of guidelines to promote best practice and reduce unwarranted variations in care
• Accountability for performance through the use of data to improve quality and account to 

stakeholders through public reporting
• Defined populations that enable doctors and the wider health care team to develop a rela-

tionship over time with a “registered” population
• A physician-management partnership that links the clinical skills of health care professionals 

and the organizational skills of executives
• Effective leadership at all levels, with a focus on continuous quality improvement
• A collaborative culture that emphasizes teamwork and the delivery of patient-centred care

Source: Curry and Ham 2010.
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Care Coordination for an Aging Population

Reasons for Care Coordination
An aging population is one of the key drivers reshaping health care systems all 
over the world. The presence of multiple disease conditions and frailty of their 
physical being makes the elderly complex cases, which require treatment and 
care at various health care and social service settings and specialties (Leichsenring 
2004). Ensuring care coordination and continuity of care in medical care and 
long-term care is necessary for the elderly as it enhances the quality of care and 
patient experience and is more cost-effective, as described below.

• First, care coordination improves the quality of care. Providing transitional 
and long-term care services in the community and promoting primary care 
and preventive care are necessary for proper disease management. Sometimes 
the elderly need specialized care, and failure to get timely treatment can lead 
to scenarios like unnecessary hospitalization for a prolonged duration or dete-
rioration in the quality of life. Fragmentation of care—whether primary, sec-
ondary, or even social—adversely affects the care delivered to the elderly with 
complex needs, and it poses a serious deterrent to treating patients appropri-
ately at health care settings other than acute care hospitals. (Spoorenberg et al. 
2013). Integrating health and social care services is necessary to reduce the 
fragmentation of services that leads to gaps in care and to replace this with a 
system in which services are coordinated around the patient. Care coordina-
tion programs have been shown to have a positive impact on health outcomes 
(including quality of life, independence, functionality, and general well-being) 
as well as patient satisfaction and user experiences.

• Second, care coordination improves the quality of life for both elders and their 
caregivers. Taking care of an elderly person is a stressful proposition, as it is 
usually associated with appointments with multiple health professionals and 
caring locations and lasts a long period of time. The number of elderly living 
alone is increasing while the availability of informal caregivers is decreasing. 
Even when there is a family to look after the elderly, the family may not be 
able to devote as much time and resources as are necessary to care for them. 
This means that the demand for elder care services as well as the stress level 
for caregivers are both rising (Coyte, Goodwin, and Laporte 2008). Care coor-
dination supports safer and more effective care, relieves caregiver pressure, and 
improves communication among elders, family caregivers, and professional 
service providers. Empirically, Curry and Ham (2010) report evidence that 
care coordination is beneficial for individual service users and caregivers, espe-
cially when several different approaches are used together.

• Third, service coordination and integration relieves pressure on acute hos-
pitals and reduces financial costs placed on public resources. In the United 
States, around 20 percent of Medicare patients are re-admitted within one 
month of being discharged from the hospital (Rennke, Nguyen, and 
Shoeb 2013). In Singapore, the proportion of public hospital admissions 
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from the elderly, age 65 and older, has increased from 28.6 percent in 
2006, to 33.4 percent in 2013 (Ministry of Health 2014). The majority of 
these hospitalizations are preventable, but it is very common that patients 
were not discharged due to the absence of a caregiver at home or lack of 
an appropriate facility to which the elderly could be handed. These avoid-
able hospitalizations put very high pressure on current acute hospital-
centric health care systems and contribute to soaring health care 
expenditures. Better-coordinated care allows the elderly to receive timely 
treatment to avoid unnecessary hospitalization or other adverse events as 
well as improves the efficiency of the health care system.

Challenges for Care Coordination among Aged Care Services
Nolte and McKee (2008) describe the relationship between the level of needs of 
a target population and the ideal type and intensity of care integration. For elderly 
care users who are more likely to have long-term, severe, and unstable conditions, 
“a fully integrated system that would assume responsibility for all services, 
resources and funding, which may be subsumed in one managed structure or 
through contractual agreements between different organizations” would be 
beneficial.

While aged care requires the highest level of integration, a common challenge 
in many countries’ health care systems and long-term care delivery systems is 
lack of integration of different services across different programs or settings, both 
within long-term care and across acute medical care and long-term care. 
This leads to fragmented care for older people for whom both may be necessary. 
One of the main reasons is that in most countries, the provision and regulation 
of long-term care is separate from the health care system, even though the lines 
are not always clear-cut (King’s Fund 2014). For example, in China, the main 
regulatory body of long-term care services is the Ministry of Civil Affairs, while 
health care services are under the supervision of the National Health and Family 
Planning Commission.

For elder care financing, the fragmentation of programs, services, and 
benefits for long-term care recipients contributes to misaligned incentives 
such as cost shifting between payers and providers. It also increases the cost 
to the individuals and to society. Among the few countries that offer public 
long-term care insurance (Germany, Japan, and the Republic of Korea), 
long-term care insurance is operated separately from the health insurance 
system.

Care Integrative Processes and International Experiences

The Integrative Processes
Integration of different kinds of services is usually rather complex. First, services and 
manpower should be available. Second, these services must be able to be connected 
somehow through both physical and informational links and financial incentives. 
Third, systematic and normative goals and values are necessary so that 
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important system engineering can be implemented. It is even more challenging 
when the task is to coordinate between social care and health care services, 
which usually have totally different regulatory frameworks, are under different 
organizations, are provided by different professionals, and use different financing 
and payment models.

Previous published studies describe the general guidelines for integrating 
health and social care services. At the macro level, the Nuffield Trust, King’s 
Fund, the European Observatory, and the Canadian Policy Research Networks 
have all identified the same broad categories of integrative processes (box 8.2) 
and similar broad approaches—by merging systems, sharing clinical standards or 
values, or bringing structures, services, or some functions together (Nolte and 
McKee 2008; Curry and Ham 2010; Shaw, Rosen, and Rumbold 2011; Pike and 
Mongan 2014).

The Nuffield Trust report also found interactions among organizational, clini-
cal, informational, and financial integrative processes. The interactions among 
governance arrangements, financial incentives, and clinical information were 
particularly notable (figure 8.1).

At the micro level, when coordinating care for individual patients, a 
“person-centered” focus is even more important than the structures, organiza-
tions, or pathways. The “experiential” dimension needs to receive the same 
attention as the dimensions of quality and cost-effectiveness (Frontier 
Economics 2012).

In translating the general guidelines to real practice to achieve both macro- 
and micro-level care integration, usually the normative integrative mission and 
person-centered emphasis need to come first. At the same time, strong leader-
ship, consistent communication, and very practical procedures are needed.

International Experience and Case Studies
Most Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) 
countries have created coordination tasks or assigned responsibilities to guide 

Box 8.2 Six Categories of Care Integrative Processes

1. Systemic—The coordinating and aligning policies, rules, and regulatory frameworks
2. Organizational—The coordinating structures, governance systems, and relationships across 

different organizations
3. Clinical/service—How care services are coordinated
4. Informational—The clinical and managerial information systems to support practice across 

different care settings
5. Financial—The budgetary and payment systems in place across the participating 

organizations
6. Normative—The extent to which mission, work values, etc. are shared within a system
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users through the care process, including different categories of care integrative 
processes (OECD 2011):

• Systemic: initiating national mechanisms or centrally set regulations or guide-
lines (e.g., Norway, the United Kingdom, the United States);

• Organizational: the use of dedicated governance structures for care coordina-
tion (e.g., Belgium, France, Singapore, Japan)

• Clinical/service: the allocation of care coordination responsibilities to providers 
(e.g., Australia, France, Sweden) or care managers (e.g., Japan, Germany, 
Denmark, the United Kingdom)

• Informational: mechanisms (websites or agencies) to provide individuals 
with single points of access to long-term care information (e.g., Canada, 
Singapore)

• Financial: coordination between payment systems across the participating 
organizations (e.g., United States under the Affordable Care Act)

Figure 8.1 Interplay among the Six Integrative Processes
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This section briefly describes relevant international examples of care coordi-
nation within long-term care services or between long-term care and medical 
care services. The six categories of care integrative processes are used as a frame-
work for these case studies.

United States (Medicare and Medicaid)
In the United States, the federal Medicare program, which provides health insur-
ance (including hospital insurance, medical insurance, and prescription drug 
coverage) for people aged 65 or older and younger people with certain disabili-
ties, covers limited post-acute care at nursing homes and home health agencies. 
Medicaid, a federal-state jointly funded, means-tested insurance program for 
low-income people, covers a broad array of long-term care services, although the 
coverage varies by state (Grabowski 2007, 2012). For dually eligible individuals, 
Medicare pays for acute care services, while Medicaid pays for long-term care 
services.

For low-income elderly or disabled, the medical and social services are actually 
both reimbursed by the government. However, the services are not well-
integrated due to the misaligned incentives created by different payment schemes. 
In the past, the health care providers and long-term care providers in the United 
States did not need to coordinate their work. Under the Affordable Care Act, to 
reduce costs and improve care coordination for this population group, several 
“integration” interventions have been suggested (table 8.1).

An important feature of the Affordable Care Act is the creation of 
Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs). This is an important transforma-
tion in organizational structure and models of care, aimed at improving care 
coordination among a broad range of health care providers, benefiting 
patients, and minimizing inefficiencies. It also creates financial incentives for 
providers to collaborate with private insurers and specifically focus on pre-
venting chronic diseases, improving transitions between caregivers, and 
avoiding preventable hospital re-admissions. Under the new reimbursement 
models, providers would share savings achieved by eliminating unnecessary 
expenses and improving quality (OECD 2011).

Table 8.1 “Integration” Interventions for Medicare and Medicaid (United States)

Systemic Affordable Care Act

Organizational The creation of a new Medicare-Medicaid Coordination Office under the 
Affordable Care Act, with the express purpose of aligning the two programs

Clinical/service Federal managed care initiatives: Social Health Maintenance Organization 
(S/HMO), Programs of All-Inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE); Medicare 
Advantage Special Needs Plans (SNPs) like the Evercare Program; Accountable 
Care Organizations (ACOs)

Informational —
Financial The creation of a new Medicare-Medicaid Coordination Office; ACOs
Normative —

Note: — indicates not applicable.
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United States (Veterans Health Administration—VA)
The Veterans Health Administration (VA) employs physicians, owns and runs 
hospitals and medical offices, and manages services within a budget allocated 
by the federal government. The VA focuses on older people, often with com-
plex needs. The setup of the VA system has the benefit of a very clearly 
defined patient population and a powerful organizational structure oversee-
ing different kinds of services in the region. The strong culture of providing 
all-inclusive care for the patients, as well as measurement and reporting pow-
ered by one of the best and integrated health care IT systems, and the capita-
tion payment models are also key elements of providing coordinated health 
and social care to the population (table 8.2).

United Kingdom
In the United Kingdom, long-term care services coordination is primarily at the 
national level, where regulations are put in place. Local authorities are also mak-
ing improvements and shaping new developments based on the needs of each 
community.

Established in 2005, Torbay Care Trust in England is contracted by the 
Torbay Council to provide all social care functions for the local council. 
The objective is to improve the integration and coordination of older peo-
ple’s health and social care. The target population is the highest-risk indi-
viduals who require intensive support from community matrons and 
integrated teams. As shown in table 8.3, the Torbay Care Trust uses most of 
the key processes in creating coordinated services for the population to 
which it caters.

In a formal evaluation study with a before-and-after comparison of resource 
use and comparison with other areas, Torbay had the lowest use of hospital bed 
days in the region and the best performance in terms of length of stay. The use 
of residential care and of nursing homes was reduced, while the use of home care 
services increased.

Table 8.2 Veterans Health Administration (United States)

Systemic Comprised of regionally based integrated service networks rather than a 
fragmented hospital-centered system

Organizational 21 networks, each having its own responsibility for resources across all care 
settings; network managers are held accountable through a rigorous 
accountability structure and performance regimen

Clinical/service Introduced patient-centered care coordination, which has sought to rationalize 
and unify care and to ensure that care is provided when the patient requires it

Informational Investment in IT has enabled effective data sharing; promotion of consistent 
high-quality care through the dissemination of evidence-based guidelines, 
decision support tools, and physician alerts

Financial Resources allocated on a capitation basis to each network
Normative A strong culture of measurement and reporting has been developed, allowing 

for comparison between regional networks

Source: Curry and Ham 2010.
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Norway
The Norwegian government issued policy suggestions to improve long-term care 
coordination, including better defining priorities, focusing on early intervention, 
changing the funding system, developing specialist health care services, and intro-
ducing new information technology and education for long-term care 
professionals.

Specifically, in order to increase patient involvement and improve efficiency 
and quality of care (both medical and social), the Norwegian government intro-
duced a law on individuals having the right to an individual care plan (table 8.4). 
At a national level, this enables patients to get their own individualized care plan, 
managed and coordinated by health professionals. The law is directed at improv-
ing the care continuum for patients with difficult conditions, so it typically involves 
individuals with co-morbidities, elderly patients, or people with severe psychiat-
ric diagnoses.

Sweden
In Sweden, county councils had responsibility for general hospitals, primary 
health care, and psychiatric care, while responsibility for care of the elderly rested 
with the municipalities. The different administrations and budgets created chal-
lenges for coordinating health and social care services. In the 1980s, “chains of 
care” were introduced, with the objective of improving integration between the 

Table 8.4 Individual Care Plan (Norway)

Systemic Law on individuals having the right to an individual care plan
Organizational —
Clinical/service The plan is created through a collaborative process involving the patient 

and his/her social and medical provider and could also involve other 
key individuals

Informational —
Financial —
Normative —

Source: Bjerkan et al. 2011.

Table 8.3 Torbay Care Trust (United Kingdom)

Systemic —
Organizational Five integrated health and social care teams organized in zones or localities 

aligned with general practices
Clinical/service Each of the five teams is co-located and has a single manager and single point of 

contact and uses a single assessment process
Informational Patient-held records are accessible to any professional involved in the patient’s 

care, which helps in coordinating care across care settings
Financial A pooled health and social care budget is used to commission whatever care is 

required to provide packages of care for service users
Normative The key focus for all teams is knowing their population and proactively managing 

the care of the most vulnerable in partnership with general practitioners

Source: Thistlethwaite 2011.
Note: — indicates not applicable.
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health services of the county councils and the social services of the municipalities 
(table 8.5). Defined as “a concept of integration and collaboration in health care, 
which includes all the services provided for a specific group of patients within a 
defined geographical area,” “chains of care” were also designed to improve the 
collaboration between health professionals and social workers.

In recent years, the Swedish government has developed a safe-care continuum 
especially for elderly with complex health problems and severe needs. As this 
group of frail elderly is a major user of long-term care services, targeting this 
group is a key element of a cost-effective strategy.

Finland
The municipality is the main provider of social services for the Finnish popula-
tion, while private home care providers serve a small population on a local scale. 
Their services are now tax-deductible to reach underserved elderly. The elderly 
have always needed to contact both public and private home care providers to 
get all the care services they needed. The Finnish city of Tampere initiated a 
program called “Kotitori,” translating to home market, as a model of integrating 
public and private home care for the elderly (table 8.6).

Table 8.5 Chains of Care (Sweden)

Systemic —
Organizational A “coordinated network” in which financial and clinical responsibilities of the different 

parties remain separate, and there are not usually binding contracts regulating the 
activities performed; the “chain” involves several responsible authorities and 
medical providers for a specific patient group within a county council area

Clinical/service Chains of care are based on evidence-based health care and clinical guidelines, that is, 
agreements on distribution of medical work, within a county council area, 
between different providers of health care

Informational —

Financial —
Normative Chains of care have become the building blocks of local health care, while benefiting 

from being embedded in such an integrative context

Sources: Ahgren 2003; Karlberg 2008; Ahgren and Axelsson 2011.
Note: — indicates not applicable.

Table 8.6 Home Market (Finland)

Systemic —
Organizational A hub connecting public and private home care providers is created, which acts as 

an accessible one-stop shop for elderly and their spouses to get a clear 
overview of the available options

Clinical/service The elderly then get assistance from Kotitori case managers in choosing the most 
appropriate home care service(s)

Informational The home market; regional health information exchange systems (RHIE)

Financial —
Normative Instead of getting standardized care packages, the elderly are guaranteed a 

personalized care service package based on their needs

Sources: Tynkkynen et al. 2012; Hyppönen et al. 2013.
Note: — indicates not applicable.
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Singapore
Laid down in the National Health Plan of Singapore are the virtues of individual 
responsibility and familial piety. The government has designed policies to encour-
age and drive the message that individuals need to take care of themselves. Acute 
care hospitals have received the greatest attention thus far, while health care 
settings like nursing homes, community hospitals, and residential settings had 
been left within the purview of private and voluntary welfare organizations.

With the realization that the population is rapidly aging and that integration of 
care and continuity of care are crucial to ensuring the delivery of good care to the 
elderly, the government has undertaken a number of steps in this direction. 
While acute care must remain a significant part of the health care delivery system, 
the growing demands of an aging population have made the current hospital-
centric model unsustainable. Currently, all six public hospital clusters in Singapore 
are under a system-wide transformation into a Regional Healthcare Systems 
model, described in table 8.7, to better integrate care services under one roof.

Singapore’s Agency for Integrated Care (AIC), also described in table 8.7, was 
created in 2009 to bring about a patient-focused integration of primary, intermedi-
ate, and long-term care. The agency operates at all levels: patient, provider, and 
system. It works to have the providers at all levels coordinate their efforts on behalf 
of the patient. The agency provides advice to patients and families regarding appro-
priate health care services and helps them navigate the system. An example of the 
issues it is addressing is the follow-up treatment of chronic disease patients after 
discharge from the hospital. In addition, one of the agency’s main initiatives seeks 
to expand and improve health care capabilities at the community level.

Another significant role for the AIC is ensuring integration of health and 
social care services for elderly and disabled populations. The agency coordinates 
and facilitates the placement of sick elderly people in nursing homes, with com-
munity providers, in day rehabilitation centers, and in long-term care facilities, 
as well as facilitating treatment in their own homes by managing referrals to 
home care services. The agency also actively helps people in this “vulnerable” 
population apply for available financial assistance. The relevant funding sources 
are pooled and administered under the Health Ministry and AIC.

Table 8.7 Regional Health Care System and Agency for Integrated Care (Singapore)

Systemic The Agency for Integrated Care (AIC) was created in 2009 to bring about a patient-
focused integration of primary, intermediate, and long-term care

Organizational Under the regional health care systems (RHS) model, hospitals will work in close 
partnership with other health care providers within the region such as community 
hospitals, nursing homes, general practitioners, and home care providers

Clinical/service Regional hospitals are developing care coordination programs with care coordinators 
to connect to other health care settings spanning the care spectrum

Informational AIC; the Agency maintains a website called “the silver page” as an integrated 
information hub for elder care services

Financial —
Normative —

Sources: Haseltine 2013; Liu and Haseltine 2014; Liu, Bhasker, and Haseltine 2014.
Note: — indicates not applicable.
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Currently, special grants are available for health and social care providers to 
work together and try out new solutions. Policy makers are also considering 
models of bundled or capitated payment.

Japan and Thailand
The Japanese government tries to integrate long-term care and health care, with 
a primary emphasis on community-based care. A general practitioner’s assess-
ment is required as part of the long-term care triage process. There are maximum 
separate monthly out-of-pocket payment ceilings for long-term care and health 
care but also another ceiling for those with high expenditures in both long-term 
care and medical care combined (OECD 2011).

Thailand has also piloted service models that integrate health and social care: 
the “Bangkok Model” and the “Community-Based Integrated Services of Health 
Care and Social Welfare” for the elderly. These pilots involve collaboration 
between local authorities, volunteers, and older people. The “home health care” 
scheme is another pilot through 26 local hospitals targeted at older people living 
at home. Services provided include health promotion, treatment, and 
rehabilitation.

Characteristics of Successful Systems
Alltimes et al. (2012) interviewed patients, caregivers, commissioners, and pro-
viders in the United Kingdom and described what characteristics a successful 
integrated system should have (box 8.3). It emphasizes the importance of 
micro-level integration—to provide patient-centric care systems and improve 

Box 8.3 Characteristics of Successful Integrated Systems

• Integrate around people, not pathways—Integration is only valuable if it improves experi-
ence and outcomes for the individual.

• Patients and caregivers are key drivers of integration—Patients and caregivers are often the 
most passionate advocates of integration and the most effective agents for delivering it.

• Patients and communities are part of the solution—Local communities need to be sup-
ported to design and deliver their own solutions to local needs. When communities feel 
empowered to make the most of their own resources, they can provide highly innovative 
solutions to plug gaps in existing services, reduce inequalities, and help more people receive 
care closer to home.

• Make it easier to navigate and coordinate care—From the patient’s perspective, the biggest 
obstacle to receiving excellent care is the challenge of navigating the health and social care 
system and coordinating multiple different services.

• Information is a key enabler of integration—Full and accurate information about a patient’s 
needs and care must be available throughout the care journey to everyone involved, includ-
ing the patient.

Source: Alltimes 2012.
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the experiences of both patients and caregivers. While systemic, organizational, 
clinical, informational, financial, and normative measures are crucial, the ulti-
mate measures of a successful coordinated system are always patient experi-
ences and outcomes.

Care Coordination in Chinese Medical Care and Long-Term 
Care Systems

China is aging at an unprecedented rate, and the increasing numbers of elderly 
will bring with them more chronic diseases—diabetes, cardiovascular conditions, 
Parkinson’s, dementia, and many more—and the need to treat and care for them 
on an ongoing basis. There will be an increasing need for rehabilitation care, 
intermediate and long-term care, and palliative care, supported by various types 
of elder care facilities in both institutional and community settings. More medical 
professionals and allied health care staff will be needed to support the infrastruc-
ture. Moreover, this will put great financial and emotional stress on the elderly’s 
family members and society.

The Chinese health care systems, which have focused primarily on treating 
episodic acute care ailments in hospitals, are not well suited for treating the 
elderly. Currently, long-term care and social services for the elderly are still in 
early development, while the medical care system is undergoing a major reform 
process. To achieve higher care quality and efficiency in the aged care system, 
huge gaps in coordination of services, both within long-term care and across 
medical care and long-term care, need to be addressed.

Strengthening Primary Care and Care Integration
The concept of care integration is often based on the strong role of primary care 
as the driver of coordination functions, including gatekeeping. Recent OECD 
experience suggests an emerging delivery model in which considerable emphasis 
is placed on primary care (as a gatekeeper and a “case manager”), defined links 
among providers, and specialized outpatient and day surgical treatment, which 
reduces the need for inpatient beds. The international trend is toward the transfer 
of services currently provided in hospitals to community-based ambulatory cen-
ters or telemedicine clinics. Rapid advances in information and communication 
technologies are facilitating this trend. Many of the models described in the 
previous section (i.e., the United States, the United Kingdom, Sweden, Singapore, 
Norway, and Japan) have a core focus on the aging population.

Continuity of care, a major tenet of coordinated care, is still in its infancy 
in China, and there is still very limited cross-referral to ensure that health 
conditions are managed at the most appropriate and cost-effective level. 
Competition among hospitals for revenues provides few incentives to 
 coordinate care with primary care units or other hospitals, contributing to 
“disintegrated” behaviors, such as lack of referrals and follow-up care. The 
well-recognized poor quality of primary care providers also leads patients to 
seek care in hospitals.
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In 2009, the Chinese government launched a national health care reform 
program, committing to raise health spending significantly, with the goal of pro-
viding affordable, equitable, and effective health care for all by 2020. From cover-
age of only about 55 percent of the urban population and 21 percent of the rural 
population in 2003, urban and rural health insurance coverage soared to 89 and 
97.5 percent, respectively, by 2011. Significant increases in government subsidies 
for health insurance have contributed to less out-of-pocket spending, which is a 
major cause of impoverishment. Benefits have also been expanded gradually. 
The New Rural Cooperative Medical Scheme (NRCMS) which targets the rural 
population has become more comprehensive, incrementally adding outpatient 
benefits while including coverage for specific diseases (e.g., certain cancers, dia-
betes, hemophilia).

The health care reform is also a realignment of the health care delivery system 
away from the current hospital-centric model to one that manages care across 
levels of the system, with primary care providers playing the key role in care 
coordination. Three key elements of health reform include: re-orienting the 
delivery system with a greater emphasis on primary and preventive care; reform-
ing health care financing and incentive systems; and deepening reforms of the 
hospital system. These reforms are needed in light of population aging and the 
increasing burden of chronic diseases and demand for care. If these reforms suc-
ceed, they will help China moving toward a coordinated care approach to the 
delivery of health services.

Currently, innovative models of integrated care models are being developed 
and tested as local pilot programs. For example, the “Hospital-Community 
Healthcare Center (CHC) consortium” model, which establishes a cooperation 
mechanism between public hospitals and primary health care facilities such as 
CHCs, has been piloted in several big cities in China, including Beijing, Shenzhen, 
Zhejiang, and Wuhan (some renowned cases include Beijing Chaoyang Hospital 
Alliance and Zhenjiang Kangfu Hospital Groups). The objective of this model is 
to achieve more efficient service utilization through better coordination and 
clear division of responsibilities between hospitals and CHCs. In 2012, Chengdu 
government supported a pilot program, the Internet of Things Clinics Project, 
which focuses on introducing specialty clinics to provide convenient and rapid 
access to specialized outpatient care for patients residing in urban neighbor-
hoods. This service delivery model provides an alternative to patients seeking 
outpatient care in hospitals and could potentially improve the capacity of the 
community-based health care system by making outpatient care more responsive 
and cost-effective for patients.

Aged care services have two elements, health and social, both of which are 
important factors to be addressed for ensuring delivery of integrated care to the 
elderly. Medical care integration is already a huge challenge in China, and on top 
of overcoming this challenge, policy makers need to think about adding one 
more layer of integration: integration with social care services. To be affordable 
and sustainable, the development of aged care services should proceed in close 
coordination with the ongoing reforms that shape health services provision and 
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utilization. Conversely, the health care reform should take into account expected 
demographic changes and the fact that the increasing share of elderly in the 
population will lead to increasing demand for health services.

Interactions with Medical Care or Vertical Integration with Medical 
Care Services
Vertical integration refers to the coming together of care services at different 
levels—for example, hospitals, long-term care facilities, rehabilitation, and com-
munity-based organizations—to create a single geographically based system for 
all health and social care services (Kodner and Spreeuwenberg 2002; Nolte and 
McKee 2008).

To foster vertical integration, the Chinese central government issued govern-
ment guidelines for integrating medical and social care in the fall of 2015. 
Important tasks under these national guidelines include: establish and complete 
collaborative models between the health care and social aged care sectors, sup-
port aged care facilities to provide health care services, push health care services 
to the community and to the households, incentivize the private sector to 
develop health and social integrated service projects, encourage the development 
of facilities that provide both health and social services, implement preferable tax 
and land policies to cultivate the sector, and support manpower development.

On the national level, there will be many systematic and operational 
challenges in achieving the goals described in the guidelines. For example, one 
major problem is that there is so little medical/health care currently available in 
most elder care facilities. Building the infrastructure and providing the necessary 
devices might not be difficult, but the challenge will be to find and retain quali-
fied medical professionals (physicians and non-physician practitioners). Without 
substantial financial incentives or career advancement opportunities, diverting 
health professionals to non-hospital settings will remain extremely difficult. 
Another challenge is financing and regulation: currently, social and health care 
services are in general regulated by different governmental functions and under 
different insurance/public funding schemes. The coordination of health and 
elder care financing has important implications for how well the services can be 
integrated.

At the local level, some encouraging regional efforts have been made. 
For example, the official implementation plan for accelerating development of 
the aged care industry in Anhui Province specifies several measures to facilitate 
convergence of aged and health care services, including: (1) health facility map-
ping process to include the aged care service needs of local residents; (2) new 
aged care facilities with more than 100 beds can apply for approval to provide 
medical care services like nursing and rehabilitation care as long as they have 
dedicated beds for such services, and other aged care facilities with enough 
resources can also apply for a permit to operate a clinic; (3) development of 
demonstration areas where aged care, health care, rehabilitation, and hospice 
care service providers work side by side to encourage the development of inte-
grated care providers; (4) information sharing arrangements among aged care, 
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community service, housekeeping service, health care, and nursing service 
providers; (5) if their health facilities meet the policy criteria of basic health 
insurance schemes for urban wage-based workers/urban residents or the 
NRCMS, they can apply to be a designated service provider so their residents 
can enjoy the reimbursement policies of these schemes; and (6) health facilities 
should provide health management services and establish health records for the 
elderly in their catchment area who are 65 years old and above, giving priority 
and offering preferential services to the elderly.

Chongqing also facilitates coordination by encouraging aged care institutions 
to establish facilities that provide the necessary health, medical, and rehabilita-
tion services. Such qualified medical institutions (as in Anhui) are then permitted 
to apply for inclusion in the Urban Employee Basic Medical Insurance Program 
(UEBMI), the Urban Resident Basic Medical Insurance Program (URBMI), and 
the NRCMS.

In Shanghai, the local health department and social services bureau work 
together closely and with other government agencies like the National 
Development and Reform Commission and local pension fund office in promot-
ing aged care development and integration into the health care systems. 
For example, Shanghai piloted a universal needs assessment toolkit, which was 
developed according to international InterRAI standards in two districts in 2014 
then expanded the assessment tool into a citywide policy. It is very useful as it 
created a unified patient assessment in hospital, community, and elderly home 
settings and can be used for triage patients, service referrals, and financial assis-
tance or reimbursement.

Horizontal Integration across the Mix of Elder Care Services
Horizontal integration refers to the coordination of care for an individual across 
different care settings that are at the same level—for example, community-based 
services such as general practices, community nursing services and social services, 
mergers of acute hospitals, or the formation of organizations such as care trusts that 
bring together health and social care (MacAdam 2008; Curry and Ham 2010).

Unique to China, some elder care centers (e.g., in Hangzhou) are not purely 
residential homes or day care centers but a mixture of these, with elements of 
“sheltered accommodation” (i.e., housing for older people in a collective setting, 
with a warden and some shared facilities) as well as outreach services for resi-
dents living nearby. This model has not yet reached full development anywhere 
in China, but the idea is to provide a comprehensive range of services: day care, 
respite care, meals in house and/or meals on wheels to older people’s houses, 
home care, occupational therapy, physiotherapy, exercise classes, education and 
social activities, and call in service (“12349” national hotline to provide call-in 
service, already established in three cities of Henan Province and 11 prefec-
tures/172 counties in Hebei). If it did so, the Chinese model of social care 
would operate as “a neighborhood resource center” or “support unit” for older 
people, with some respite beds, specialist nursing provision for people with 
dementia, and outreach services such as home care, nutrition, and public health 
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advice (physical and mental exercises, falls prevention, hygiene). These facilities 
would provide a good example for developing a “hub and spoke” model 
design in which residential facilities are also resource and outreach centers for 
community-based facilities and home-based programs.

Another recent trend is that many grassroots medical institutions are being 
converted to community health centers to serve this purpose. By 2005, over 
15,000 community health service centers had been set up in Chinese cities, and 
urban community health services were available in 95 percent of the cities at or 
above the prefectural level and in 86 percent of the districts under municipal 
jurisdiction and the county-level cities. These community health centers can also 
be used to create awareness about health care and hygiene.

By the end of 2005, China had 195,000 urban community service and 8,479 
comprehensive social service centers. Family visits, regular service provided at 
fixed venues, and mobile service are available in most places, providing care and 
housekeeping services, emergency aid, and other free or reduced-payment ser-
vices for the aged.

Another major trend in the provision of horizontally integrated elderly ser-
vices is being driven by the private real estate sector. Real estate developers, 
insurance companies, and commercial banks are investing in Continued Care 
Retirement Communities (CCRCs) across major Chinese cities to provide inte-
grated services for the elderly from middle-class and high-income families. 
Within these large-scale developments (which usually have the capacity to house 
at least 1,000 and sometimes over 5,000 elderly), a range of aged care social and 
medical services is provided. As traditional real estate developers usually do not 
necessarily have the capacity and resources to develop and operate all the needed 
services, models of collaboration with different service providers and operators 
within these retirement communities are emerging (also see chapter 4).

Urbanization and Opportunities for Care Integration
Two major shifts are taking place all over the world and will especially be seen 
in developing economies in the coming decades: urbanization and demographic 
changes. These two shifts have raised a myriad of issues such as serious environ-
mental pollution and increasing numbers of elderly with chronic diseases.

While China is enjoying rapid economic growth and social progress, the health 
and well-being of its people and the livability of its urban environment are seri-
ously challenged by urbanization and demographic changes. Rapid industrializa-
tion and urbanization have led to increasing urban population density and 
pollution. In addition, rapid population aging has resulted in an increasing num-
ber of chronic disease patients who require constant and lifelong care. This cre-
ates a challenge and an opportunity to plan future cities that are designed to 
accommodate increasing numbers of elderly.

While health care systems are crucial in dealing with the elder care crisis, just 
focusing on health care is far from enough to ensure that seniors are well cared 
for and enabled to lead fulfilling lives. Sound urban infrastructure and social 
services could play vital roles in dealing with these issues. As China is building 
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new cities and expanding its cities in the form of opening “new development 
zones,” it offers unique opportunities to design and implement new infrastruc-
ture and organizations, service provision models, financing, and IT systems for 
providing integrated health care and elder care.

China has many interesting cases in which the private sector partnered with 
local government to develop a whole new urban area. When building these new 
cities, local policy makers and stakeholders have the opportunity to test new 
policies such as innovative land and reimbursement systems, develop the build-
ing and IT infrastructures that will facilitate the integration of health and social 
services, redesign training and human resources, and plan urban environment and 
transportation designs for “a city for all ages.” While there would be many chal-
lenges to realizing this vision, the experiences and lessons learned from China’s 
development process would shed light for many other developing economies.

Implications for China’s Future

While China is building its aged care sector, ensuring care coordination and con-
tinuity both within and across the medical care and long-term care systems is a 
crucial consideration. Integrated care for the elderly and “person-centered care” 
put older people themselves in the central role and ask what they need in order 
to remain at home and autonomous and to raise the quality of their lives. It 
enhances the quality of care and patient experience and is more cost-effective 
than the current segregated aged care systems, which tend to operate in their 
own interest and in ways that are most convenient for the service provider rather 
than the service user.

Using the six categories of the care integrative process framework, some key 
points and policy suggestions emerging from the discussion in this chapter are 
summarized below.

• Systemic: Coordinating policies among the various involved ministries and gov-
ernment divisions is crucial for setting up rules and regulatory frameworks and 
ensuring care integration. In China, the National Development and Reform 
Commission is in a special position to serve the function of aligning policies 
and coordinating across ministries. This coordination and long-term thinking 
are especially important if China wants to seize opportunities for care integra-
tion during its urbanization process.

• Organizational: The Chinese government might consider different types of 
vertical and horizontal coordinating structures and governance systems. It can 
leverage existing resources and programs of services provided to the elderly 
(e.g., converting grassroots medical institutions into community health cen-
tres) as well as the new aged care developments (e.g., CCRCs).

• Clinical/service: As the Chinese national health care reform is addressing the 
need to improve the capacity and quality of primary care providers and gen-
eral practitioners, it is important to incorporate gatekeeping and case man-
agement skills into this workforce development. Creating financial and other 
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incentives to divert health professionals to non-hospital settings is also 
critical.

• Informational: An integrated information and assessment system is crucial for 
care coordination for the elderly. As health care information technology inno-
vation is booming in the private sector, the government should direct these 
new developments in a coordinated and integrated fashion and set national 
standards. Uniform elderly needs assessments (both health and social) across 
medical care, long-term care, and community settings (like the Shanghai 
model) are also useful and should be developed into a national policy.

• Financial: China can test new population-based payment models as well as 
budgetary and payment systems across the participating organizations.

• Normative: Instead of just taking the top-down approach, it is important to 
develop a participatory process to incorporate the feedback and needs of the 
elderly and caregivers into policy making and new practice model develop-
ment. Ensuring that older people are treated with dignity and respect is central 
to person-cantered care, as is the aim of ensuring that older people have a voice 
in what services are provided.
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Long-Term Care Workforce Issues
Jiahui Zhang, Elena Glinskaya, Gong Sen, and Shuo Zhang

Introduction

Many countries face a chronic shortage of long-term care workers. Recruiting and 
retaining direct-care workers in long-term care settings is particularly challenging 
due to numerous factors, including low pay, low job prestige, few fringe benefits, 
and a lack of career paths. These positions are often viewed as dead-end jobs 
characterized by high turnover, low retention, and job dissatisfaction. These 
workforce challenges are common across Organisation for Economic Co-operation 
and Development (OECD) countries, and policy efforts aimed to address them 
abound (Colombo et al. 2011). Unfortunately, there are few successes thus far 
that can be readily shared and replicated in different countries.

The majority of the long-term care workforce are front-line workers who pro-
vide hands-on help with basic activities of daily living such as eating, bathing, 
dressing, and using the toilet. In all countries, women comprise the majority of 
these workers, including certified nurse’s aides, home health care aides, and home/
personal care workers. These front-line workers are generally low-skilled, with 
minimal training requirements in most countries. In the United States, for example, 
federal law requires a minimum 75 hours of training or passing a certification exam 
for a certified nurse aide, although some states have additional requirements.

At the higher end of the skills spectrum, the long-term care workforce 
also includes a group of licensed health professionals. They include regis-
tered nurses, licensed practical/vocational nurses, social workers, physical 
therapists, occupational therapists, physician assistants/aides, and long-term 
care facility administrators, who often assume supervising or managerial 
responsibilities rather than providing direct, hands-on care (Stone and 
Harahan 2010). Physicians are directly involved in the provision of long-term 
care in only a few countries, such as the Netherlands.
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In China, the shortage of qualified and skilled labor in its current long-term 
care workforce is particularly acute. The China National Committee on Aging 
reports that about 80 percent of families seeking long-term care have unmet 
need. According to national research, the elder care industry needs 10 million 
care workers, of which a great majority would provide care in institutional care 
facilities. However, by 2015, China only had roughly 1 million elder care workers 
and among them, merely 20,000 had received official training. These gaps have 
major implications for the quantity and quality of care provided, particularly 
because long-term care is labor-intensive in nature.

This chapter discusses key issues and challenges in developing the long-term 
care workforce in China, including frontline caregivers as well as health care work-
ers and social workers. It concludes by proposing some priority areas where further 
effort is needed to strengthen China’s long-term care workforce in order to pro-
vide quality services that can meet the country’s growing demand for elder care.

Current Long-Term Care Workforce Challenges in China

Elder Care Labor Shortages
China is facing a shortage of low-skilled workers in all industries due to a decline 
in the overall working-age population and rapid urbanization and industrializa-
tion of the western and central regions. Surveys of rural workers suggest that only 
11 percent would be interested in working in the elder care industry, while most 
prefer to work in factories or engage in other forms of blue-collar services.

Large disparities exist between the long-term care workforces in rural and 
urban areas, although labor shortages are a common concern. In urban areas, 
most skilled care workers work in elder care institutions, while home- and 
community-based care is provided mainly by non-professional staff. In cities 
and towns where home- and community-based care is underdeveloped, local 
community organizations, party members and cadres, and community volun-
teers often play a role in providing care for the elderly.

The development of elder care in rural areas lags far behind that in urban 
areas. Few, if any, skilled care workers are found even in rural elder care facilities, 
much less in home- and community care. Most elder care facilities and welfare 
centers in rural areas only provide sheltering, food, and basic care, and many 
elderly residents rely mainly on themselves or mutual help with peers. The staff 
shortage is even more serious in remote areas with poorer economic conditions. 
In economically more developed areas, home- and community-based care has 
been developed to some degree, but most are pilot projects supported by 
the local government. Most villages do not have specialized home- and 
 community-based care for the elderly, who must instead depend on informal care 
from family members, relatives, and neighbors.

Low Qualifications of Elder Care Workers
In general, elder care workers in China have low levels of education and training. 
According to recent research by the Ministry of Civil Affairs on 2,158 elder care 
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workers in approximately 120 care facilities across 15 provinces, these workers 
are predominantly older females with low levels of education, mostly from rural 
areas, and highly mobile (MOCA 2012). Around 83.5 percent of them were 
female. About 51 percent of them are in the 40–49 age group, and 28 percent in 
the 50 and older group. Very basic levels of education and training were required 
to qualify as elder care workers, with about 45.2 percent of them being junior 
middle school graduates. With respect to experience, 14.8 percent of these work-
ers had less than one year of experience, while 25.9 percent had 1–2 years of 
experience.

Although training opportunities for elder care workers have increased, the 
effectiveness of the training appears to be limited. China has promulgated the 
National Occupational Standards for Elderly Care Workers. The central gov-
ernment’s Plan for the Development of Social Services for the Aged (2011–15) 
also stipulates higher requirements in terms of the percentage of elder care 
workers who are certified as having received formal training. Free training for 
elder care workers is offered in some localities. However, because the examina-
tions are held locally, local accreditation agencies may not follow the standards 
consistently. Aside from the formal training held by the Ministry of Civil Affairs 
and Ministry of Labor, some other organizations also offer training, which var-
ies in vigor and quality.

Low Status and Pay and Limited Career Prospects
Elder care workers generally have a low social status in China. The job of elder 
care workers is to serve others, and according to traditional notions, such service 
jobs are not considered “decent” or respectable. Furthermore, taking care of the 
elderly is arduous, especially of those who are functionally disabled.

Elder care workers also have less stability in employment. A study by the 
Ministry of Civil Affairs of the PRC (MOCA) estimates that only 65 percent of 
elder care workers had signed labor contracts (MOCA 2012). Many elder care 
workers, especially those who work in home- and community-based care settings, 
are not covered by labor market regulations and labor laws. Their only resort in 
case of any grievances is the “China Home Service Association,” which is a non-
profit organization affiliated with MOCA (http://www.chsa.com.cn/). However, 
most of the council members of the association are affiliated with service agen-
cies, so decisions are usually not in favor of the workers in disputes over wages 
and working conditions.

The high mobility and low skills of elder care workers have much to do 
with their low wages. A study by Dong et al. (2014) reveals that elder care 
workers earn about 28 percent less than other domestic workers do in 
Shanghai. The reference wage set by the Shanghai Municipal Bureau of Labor 
in 2012 was RMB 2,200 for elder care workers, compared to RMB 4,600 for 
child care workers. The study shows that domestic workers in general belong 
to the lowest strata of society and the lowest category of income earners, and 
domestic elder care workers are the most disadvantaged subgroup of the 
domestic worker social class.
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In order to attract workers to the elder care industry, some localities have 
raised the salaries for elder care workers. For example, Hangzhou (capital of 
Zhejiang Province) adopted a regulation stipulating that for welfare institu-
tions and non-profit elder care facilities, the salaries for elder care workers 
who hold primary, intermediate, and advanced certificates should be no less 
than 1.3, 1.4, and 1.6 times the local minimum income level, respectively (not 
including insurance and other fringe benefits).1 

One impediment to increasing incomes for elder care workers is the difficulty 
of raising the charges for elder care services. Currently, the average retirement 
income for urban retirees is only RMB 2,000, and living in an elder care facility 
would cost half or even a full month of retirement income. As most retirees must 
set aside some money for medical services, they are very sensitive to the amounts 
charged by care facilities. Some believe that public elder care institutions should 
serve the people without charging too much. Occasionally, the elderly held dem-
onstrations or sit-ins in front of municipal government compounds to protest 
against raising residence fees by elder care institutions. To maintain social stabil-
ity, local governments are also reluctant to increase charges for elder care services. 
In addition, home- and community-based care providers, which are currently less 
popular with elders due to their limited services and narrow coverage, tend to 
lower prices to attract more customers, which could in turn restrict pay raises for 
elder care workers there.

Health Care Labor Shortages and Challenges

Imbalances also exist in the distribution of Chinese health workforce, with criti-
cal shortages at the primary health care (PHC) level. Although the overall health 
workforce has increased in recent years, the share of health professionals working 
in PHC settings (including township health centers in rural areas and commu-
nity health centers/stations in urban areas) declined from more than 40 percent 
in 2009 to just under 30 percent in 2013. Thus, the PHC workforce has weak-
ened rather than grown relative to the hospital workforce. The percentage was 
even lower for registered nurses, at 20.7 percent in 2013. A survey commis-
sioned by the National Health and Family Planning Commission (NHFPC) in 
2013 revealed that nearly 50 percent of assistant physicians and registered nurses 
in the Township Health Centers left to work in county-level hospitals or above. 
Moreover, the educational level of health professionals at the PHC level is low.

Imbalances can also be seen between the health workforces in urban and 
rural areas. Although the number of health workers practicing in rural areas 
has increased, the supply gap between rural and urban areas has widened 
over time: the urban-rural ratio increased from 2.16 in 2003 to 2.52 in 2013 
(figure 9.1). The number of health professionals per 1,000 population in 
urban areas was 9.18 in 2013, 2.5 times higher than in rural areas. Disparities 
in education levels also exist: health professionals with a bachelor’s degree 
or above accounted for 20 percent of the health care workforce in urban 
areas in 2012, but only 6.1 percent in rural areas.2 Most PHC workers in 
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Community Health Centers and Township Health Centers have received 
only post-high school and secondary school training, respectively. The lack 
of qualified health professionals at the PHC level, particularly in rural areas, 
is the major cause of patients bypassing PHC and seeking care directly at 
higher-level hospitals.

Although China’s health care workforce has expanded steadily since 2003, 
the overall density is still low compared with developed economies. The total 
number of health care workers rose from 6.2 million in 2011 to 7.2 million 
in 2013, a 16 percent increase in approximately 3 years. As shown in 
 figure 9.2, the number of licensed physicians per 1,000 population increased 
from 1.19 in 2003 to 1.68 in 2013 (41 percent increase), while the number 
of registered nurses per 1,000 population increased rapidly from 0.98 per 
1,000 population in 2003 to 2.04 in 2013 (108 percent increase), thanks in 
large part to the massive expansion of nursing education.3 By 2013, the num-
ber of health care professionals per 1,000 population in China was 5.3, 
including 2 licensed physicians (and assistant physicians) and 2 registered 
nurses per 1,000 population (NHFPC 2014). Nonetheless, these numbers are 
still low compared with the OECD averages of 3.2 doctors and 8.8 nurses per 
1,000 population (OECD 2014).

Moreover, critical challenges remain in the composition and skill mix of the 
health care workforce. China has a severe shortage of pediatricians, psychia-
trists, and general practitioners (GPs), whose percentage share of all licensed 
physicians is very low, at 4.3 percent, 1 percent, and 4.5 percent, respectively. 
These specialties are associated with relatively lower incomes and higher 
occupational risks and therefore are less attractive than other specialties. 
In contrast to the 4.5 percent of total licensed physicians in China who are 
GPs, the percentage in other countries ranges from 30 percent to 60 percent. 

Figure 9.1 Health Professionals per 1,000 Population in Rural and Urban China, 2003–13
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A State Council policy issued in 20114 proposed the establishment of a 
GP-based PHC service delivery system with 2–3 GPs per 10,000 population 
(international best practice is 5 GPs per 10,000). To meet this target, China 
needs at least 300,000–400,000 GPs nationwide, more than double its cur-
rent GP workforce (146,000 in 2013) (State Council 2011).

China also has a long history of nurse shortages. Unlike other countries, 
China has more physicians than nurses. The ratio of nurses to doctors reached 
1:1 in 2013, compared to 3–4 nurses per physician in OECD countries (Qin 
et al. 2013) (figure 9.3). The shortage of nurses is more severe in rural China 
and at the PHC level, where the ratio of nurses to physicians is 0.82:1 and 
0.55:1, respectively.

The shortage of health care professionals has important implications for 
elder care institutions, which need medical support. Some urban elder care 
institutions are staffed with professional medical personnel, while community, 
home-based, and rural elder care rely mainly on existing medical resources 
within the locality. One estimate suggests a shortfall of around 600,000 nurses 
for the 3.1 million occupied beds in senior care facilities across the country. 
The shortage of nursing staff for elder care is more acute during holiday peri-
ods such as the Chinese New Year, when staffing can fall by one-third (an 
estimate from the facility director at Beijing’s largest senior care complex, the 
Shisanling Senior Living Community). When choosing elder care institutions, 
many elders prioritize the availability of full-time physicians and timely access to 
medical services. Therefore, facilities in proximity to large medical institutions or 
staffed with professional medical personnel are more desirable to the elderly. 

Figure 9.2 Number of Health Care Professionals per 1,000 Population in China, 2003–13
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Having no one to resort to in times of illness concerns the elderly who live at 
home the most.

The medical staff of elder care institutions, in particular, suffer from poor 
compensation and lack of stability. Compared with those working in hospitals, 
medical personnel working in elder care institutions earn far lower salaries. 
According to physicians in a residential home covered by the survey, attending 
physicians in residential homes earn half of what those working in hospitals 
earn, while nurses earn one-third of what their hospital counterparts earn. 
Senior physicians earn much more in hospitals and would not even consider 
working in residential care homes. The situation also varies between medical 
staff in public elder care institutions versus private institutions: public elder 
care institutions can often provide permanent staff status (and thus offer more 
stability) and even household registration (hu kou) and higher social status, so 
they are more attractive to specialized technicians. Few private institutions 
offer such advantages.

Medical workers in elder care homes may also face greater constraints in 
career advancement. Positions for various specialized technicians in public elder 
care institutions are limited, with a very low proportion of staff holding mid-level 
professional titles, let alone those holding senior professional titles. This leaves 
limited room for promotions for medical personnel. Moreover, the professional 
title assessment standards are often very strict, and in some cases, there are 
explicit stipulations that those who are not practicing in specialized medical 
institutions are not eligible for professional title assessment. In the research, some 
nurses revealed that work experience in elder care institutions is not counted 
when applying for certified nurse examinations. In addition, the assessment for 
senior professional titles includes requirements such as publishing papers and 
undertaking research projects, but physicians working in elder care institutions 

Figure 9.3 Ratio of Nurses to Physicians, 2009 (or Nearest Year)
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can seldom engage in scientific research. As a result, medical personnel working 
in elder care institutions tend to have low professional self-identity and low job 
satisfaction.

Shortages of Qualified Social Workers

Social workers can also play a critical role in elder care. In countries with 
developed long-term care systems, social workers and psychologists often take 
care of the destitute and those who need counseling and emotional support. 
In Hong Kong SAR, China, social workers and psychologists must undergo 
rigorous studies and obtain licenses, and they are well-versed to provide coun-
seling as well as help seniors access different social services.

At present, China has few qualified social workers in the elder care sector. 
Only a small number of elder care facilities in major cities have social workers. 
Moreover, professional social workers in elder care institutions and communi-
ties are generally young. Although they have passions for work and good 
reserve of theoretical knowledge, they often lack the ability to translate theory 
into practical skills. Due to these constraints, the functions of social workers in 
elder care institutions and communities are limited to organizing some cultural 
and recreational activities for the elderly.

Challenges for Informal Caregivers

Under the current senior service system, home-based care is still the top choice 
for most elders, but family members often lack caregiving abilities or profes-
sional care skills. According to data from the Study on China’s Urban and Rural 
Disabled Elderly in 2010, only 1.87 percent of the 33 million disabled and 
semi-disabled elders receive services from professional institutions. The vast 
majority of these people with disabilities are being taken care of by family 
members (or nannies) at home. However, most family caregivers have not 
received professional training or guidance, so they are under tremendous pres-
sure when caring for loved ones at home.

While live-in nannies can help meet the needs for personal care services and 
have become an indispensable part of the elder care market, they are also in short 
supply. As mentioned above, at the low end of the labor market, demand is now 
exceeding supply. Insufficient supply, high cost, and ineffective supervision of 
live-in nannies have become major reasons for some elders to live in elder care 
institutions. Research shows that most elders had been cared for by nannies 
before moving into an elder care facility.

Although community volunteers also play an important role in elder care, 
they often lack professional training and care abilities. In many developed econo-
mies, social organizations have become an important support for seniors who 
receive home- and community-based care. However, the development of social 
organizations in China lags behind and they play a limited role in the provision 
of elder care services. In some localities and communities, mutual-help groups 
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organized by seniors and other volunteers provide some basic services such as 
visits to elders who live alone.

Recent Government Policies and Reforms

In order to address the shortage of elder care workers, the Medium and Long Term 
Development Plan for Civil Affairs Personnel (2010–20) aims to add China’s 
Medium and Long Term Development Plan for Civil Affairs Personnel (2010–20) 
aims to strengthen human resources and address the shortage of elder care work-
force. Recognizing the importance of improving the quality of the elder care 
workforce, the State Council’s Accelerating the Development of Services for the 
Aged calls for improvement in staff training and employment policies. Universities/
vocational schools are to set up curriculum courses while providing opportunities 
for continuous learning and remote education. The Ministry of Civil Affairs 
recently rolled out a vocational school training program to prepare more senior care 
professionals, financed with RMB 40 million from a national lottery (Caixin Online 
2013). Hands-on training is to be promoted, and subsidies are to be given to those 
who attend trainings for aged care. Attention is also to be paid to working condi-
tions of staff and staff welfare, including social insurance and pensions.

A few local governments (including Anhui, Chongqing, Ningxia) have 
made similar policy announcements in line with the State Council’s directions, 
including the announcement of financial support/subsidies to encourage 
uptake of training and certification for the long-term care workforce. In Anhui, 
for example, graduates of tertiary and secondary vocational-technical insti-
tutes are offered funding support to repay or reimburse student loans and 
tuitions if they work in an aged care facility for three years. Those who have 
worked for four years and have passed professional certification will receive 
rewards. Subsidies are also offered to those meeting certain eligibility criteria 
when they enroll in occupational training programs for aged care or undertake 
skills certification. Finally, graduates from disadvantaged groups taking on jobs 
in the aged care industry will be given allowances and subsidies for social 
insurance programs. In Yuzhong district of Chongqing city, the district-level 
government also subsidizes up to half (but no more than RMB 500) of the 
training fee for aged care institution staff who participate in short-term busi-
ness training, vocational training, and moral training organized or commis-
sioned by the city/district level civil affairs bureau.

Examples of local efforts to provide training opportunities for long-term care 
workers can be found across the country. The city of Shizuishan (in Ningxia) has 
established an aged care training base at Suizuishan Social Welfare Institute 
which provides a 21-day training course and issues the national entrance-level 
aged care provider certificate. Similarly, the city of Luzhou (Sichuan Province) 
trains aged care workers by starting aged care related training courses in colleges 
and technical schools. Henan Province has set up training bases in several colleges 
and vocational schools and has also adopted distance learning. In Gansu Province, 
the 15–20 aged care training institutions established in 2013 enabled the trained 
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service providers to earn RMB 2,000, which was double their income in the last 
three years. Shandong Province specifies one enterprise as the aged care voca-
tional training base in Jinan, and the local government requires all aged care 
institutions to get their staff trained. Institutions with certification rates of less 
than 85 percent are ineligible for receiving public subsidies.

Policies to mandate certification for the long-term care workforce have 
also been introduced. For professionals working in aged care institutions, 
licensing and registration requirements shall be the same as for those working 
in medical institutions or public welfare institutions. The State Council also 
released the Plan for the Development of Social Service System (2011–15) 
with an ambitious goal of reaching 100 percent certification of the long-term 
care workforce by 2015.

Other policies address the need to improve the supply and quality of social 
workers, who as noted above can play an important role in the elder care system. 
The Provisional Regulations on the System of Assessing the Professional Level of 
Social Workers and the Methods for Implementing Professional Proficiency Tests 
for Social Workers encourage professional social workers and college graduates 
majoring in social work to work in social welfare institutions. Guangzhou (and 
Chongqing) established a Department of Social Work in nursing homes as early 
as 2005. Guangzhou Province has even set up professional organizations like the 
Hong Kong SAR, China Anglican Church to include professional social workers 
in the elderly care service profession. The government has also set the standards 
and qualifications for professional nurses for the elderly, and by the end of 2005, 
nearly 20,000 people had obtained such qualifications.

Recommendations

Strengthening the Elder Care Workforce
Given the shortage of high-quality workers in long-term care, stabilizing and 
elevating the status of elder care workers is a critical priority going forward. 
In particular, it will be important to prioritize the stability and quality of 
mid- and high-ranking elder care workers. To attract more workers to this 
sector, the economic status of elder care workers as well as their social status 
should be improved. Both the industry and government should acknowledge 
the importance of caregivers and encourage more people to join their ranks, 
for example through public education and campaigns on how elder care is a 
high-impact profession and how they can progress in their career.

A key concern in China’s elder care industry is the low rate of compensation 
and the lack of social security among elder care workers. Policy makers must focus 
on finding ways to raise the wages of these workers, and local governments must 
eventually increase the minimum wages of elder care workers. Balanced against 
the costs are the facts that improving the pay and conditions of the workforce and 
prioritizing permanent, formal staff over temporary staff will improve morale, 
reduce staff turnover, and improve the quality of care. Policies to improve promo-
tion possibilities could also improve retention rates in the industry.
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Another labor-related need is hukou reform, which would allow more workers 
to migrate from low-income areas to cities where they can learn caregiving skills 
and serve the growing ranks of senior citizens. Most new urban hukous are issued 
to high-end talent such as information technology (IT) or management profes-
sionals, with the glaring absence of workers at the other end of the spectrum 
(Caixin Online 2013).

More medical staff and social workers also need to be brought into the 
elder care sector. In particular, the industry needs to create a good environ-
ment for nurses, raise their pay level, and encourage them to be case manag-
ers and managers of nursing homes. In other countries, doctors remain in 
hospitals while nurses become nursing home administrators or chief nurses 
for the facilities. Nurses therefore have a large amount of autonomy in run-
ning the daily operations. Along with retired doctors, Chinese nurses must 
be empowered to become nursing home managers to meet the need for 
skilled professionals.

Investing in Workforce Education and Training
Investment in education and training of new and experienced personnel is the 
most important determinant of a high-quality workforce. Low-grade, low-paid 
care staff cannot provide high-quality care. Care staff need to be professionalized 
to raise their status and to equip them with the skills necessary to respond flex-
ibly to a wide range of needs. Notably, while some of the required skills will be 
nursing skills, the vast majority are social care skills. Such skills include providing 
support to older people with basic needs (e.g., washing, cooking, shopping) and 
giving them advice on diet, exercise, and remaining healthy. These care workers 
need basic vocational training with continuous training in key areas such as nutri-
tion and preventing falls.

In order to address the long-term demand for elder care, the formal system 
of education for elder care needs to be reformed. First, an evaluation and 
assessment of the effectiveness of teaching and training programs and schools 
is needed. Courses and curricula should be structured such that more empha-
sis is placed on practice rather than theory and on how care can be delivered 
in homes and communities. The quality of education also depends to a large 
extent on the faculty, so the government could look into expanding incentives 
(particularly financial incentives) to recruit high-quality teachers and staff 
who are equipped to impart the knowledge and skills needed to produce 
well-trained elder care providers.

At the same time, education and technical support are needed for 
providers—including welfare homes, nursing homes, skilled nursing homes, 
community centers, and hospitals—to help them improve the quality of care 
and meet established government standards. Training is needed in both the 
formal and informal private sectors as well as publicly managed homes. Funding 
for new training institutes may be needed. Moreover, policies to promote train-
ing for service staff must be encouraged and employment with certificates 
made mandatory. Competency and technical training are very important, 
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but service providers should also be encouraged to go beyond just technical 
care to develop an understanding of the mental, emotional, and social needs of 
the elderly to help facilitate better communication between caregivers and the 
care recipients.

Even for professionals such as doctors and nurses, it will be important for 
them to gain knowledge of gerontology and other special needs care in order 
to provide better services for the elderly. Special needs care includes areas 
such as dementia care, rehabilitation, mental and physical rehabilitation 
combined through psycho-motor therapy, and traditional Chinese medicine 
for health management. The government could promulgate policies that 
allow public hospital doctors to provide services in private practices and 
even at home. Such forms of training for nurses, caregivers and other special-
ists could be added to curriculums at universities, vocational schools, or 
online education.

Training could also be geared toward improving the management of elder care 
services. The care manager, which is still a relatively new concept in China, is 
responsible for doing a needs assessment and helping to coordinate among health 
and other services, which is vital to delivering the appropriate products and ser-
vices to the elderly. Although most institutions do not have such positions, China 
can prepare early by educating a new generation of care plan managers now.

Utilizing More Technology for Care Services
To relieve some of the demands for human labor, the government could 
encourage and guide enterprises to accelerate research and development 
(R&D) and promote information technology and auxiliary equipment for 
elder care. Information technology and auxiliary equipment can enable elderly 
people to live more independently and thus lighten the workloads of caregiv-
ers and lessen the demand for professional elder care support. For example, 
products for the elderly such as the “wristwatch” have been developed to col-
lect and pass back health information on individuals. Real-time monitoring of 
the health situations of high-risk elderly people can enable timely rescue and 
treatment. In Hangzhou and Guangzhou, an emergency call system has been 
installed in the homes of elderly people so help can be provided quickly if 
needed. In France, sliding rails have been installed in the rooms of elder care 
institutions so disabled elderly can walk inside their rooms and complete 
simple activities such as using the bathroom.

Supporting Informal Caregivers
At the same time, informal caregivers should be given more support. This could 
be accomplished through measures such as:

• Strengthening professional instruction for family members and community 
volunteers. Giving basic training to the elderly and their family caregivers to 
help them understand key symptoms, master basic aged care and self-care 
techniques, and be aware of methods to avoid incidents would empower 
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them to look after their own health more effectively. Elder care institutions 
and community care service organizations could be encouraged to provide 
home instruction to family members, or they could arrange for family 
members and community volunteers to visit and learn in professional 
elderly care institutions to gain basic knowledge of elderly nursing. 
Another option might be for communities to organize massive video train-
ing, since communities have such resources and have easy access to 
households. It could be done in community care centers while the elderly 
and family members get together and could even develop into a regular 
community center activity.

• Providing appropriate subsidies for the services of family members and community 
volunteers. For family members who provide full-time care for disabled or 
semi-disabled elderly people, the government could purchase the service to 
provide the subsidies, encourage enterprises to provide paid vacation for the 
employees’ convenience to care for elders at home, give service coupons to 
community volunteers, and promote the experience of a “time bank” to accu-
mulate service time for community volunteers or incorporate it into the integ-
rity and ethical credits.

Notes

 1. The current actual wages for elder care workers in Hangzhou have already exceeded 
those levels, making the government guidance less relevant.

 2. This reflects a broader picture of the health workforce in China. Only 28.6 percent 
have a university or higher degree (more than five years of medical education), and 
the largest share (38.8 percent) has only three years of junior college or even less 
education.

 3. In 2013, nursing schools recruited 0.56 million nursing students, 62 percent of them 
in vocational nursing schools (3-year program).

 4. Guiding Opinions of the State Council on the Establishment of a General Practitioner 
System in China, July 2nd, 2011.
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Learning and Policy Formulation: 
International Experience and 
Implications for China’s Policy
Jan M. Bauer and Du Peng

Introduction

Long-term care (LTC) is an imminent concern for policy makers in all aging 
societies. Even though governments have been aware of the rising challenge for 
a long time, LTC policies to ensure the dignified aging of the population are 
still underdeveloped in most countries and are subject to frequent reforms. 
Modern policy making emphasizes the importance of knowledge and evidence-
based policies, but particularly if there is a lack of certainty about the right 
approach, experimentation and learning-by-doing become important mecha-
nisms for improving policy making (Nauwelaers and Wintjes 2008). The design 
of an innovative LTC system requires innovation in the policy making process 
itself. The complexity of an efficient LTC system makes development from 
scratch difficult. However, sensitivity to cultural and social norms does not 
allow for mere copy-and-paste of international best practice (Dolowitz and 
David 2000; Heilmann 2008). Policy intelligence is required to promote, 
implement, and evaluate policy learning activities.

Executing the role of market steward and running an efficient LTC system 
greatly depends on the government’s ability to understand market dynamics and 
steer provider activity. This new role of government requires active capacity 
building and learning by public employees (Gash et al. 2013). Learning from 
one’s own experience, whether successes or mistakes, is probably most effective 
for improving policy performance. However, external lessons can complement 
this learning process in many areas, ranging from identifying policy needs to pol-
icy design, implementation, and policy evaluation (Nauwelaers and Wintjes 2008). 
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It is useful to look not only at international LTC policies but also at the proce-
dures used to develop these policies.

In order to develop a sustainable and innovative LTC system, China can 
benefit from international experience with LTC and explore best practices to 
formulate better polices. China has recently acknowledged the need for action 
on the 12th Five-Year Plan for the Development of China’s Undertakings for 
the Aged and set up a Development Plan for the Social Old-Age Care System. 
As China is aging rapidly, a comprehensive LTC system needs to be imple-
mented to improve the situation for the elderly. This requires an agile govern-
ment which can benefit from the advancements of other more developed 
LTC systems but needs to adapt and test those ideas in the Chinese context. 
This approach can only be mastered by a governmental structure that is 
designed to learn and willing to do so.

This chapter outlines the important aspects of policy learning in LTC. This 
learning requires the collection of information and government structures to 
foster policy learning. Based on the European experience, a toolbox for policy 
learning and exchange is provided that can improve policy making at the 
national and local levels. The chapter concludes with a set of recommenda-
tions specific to the Chinese context.

The Chinese Government Network in Aging and Aging 
Policy Research Agencies

To coordinate the implementation and evaluation of aging-related policies, the 
Chinese government has created different specialized agencies. In October 1990, 
the China National Committee on Aging (CNCA) was approved and estab-
lished by the State Council as a deliberation and coordination agency. It consists 
of 32 political entities (members), which are often strongly involved in the 
undertakings on aging, such as the Ministry of Civil Affairs, the Ministry of 
Finance, the Ministry of Culture, the Ministry of Human Resources and Social 
Security, the Ministry of Commerce, the National Development and Reform 
Commission, and China Association on Aging (figure 10.1). The CNCA has five 
main duties: (1) conducting research and developing elderly care strategies, as 
well as major policies; (2) protecting elders’ legitimate rights and interests; 
(3) providing guidance and management of undertakings on aging, and promot-
ing activities to improve elders’ physical and mental health; (4) supervising the 
work of local governments on aging; and (5) coordinating with the United 
Nations and other international organizations on aging.

The Committee has set up its office in the Ministry of Civil Affairs, which 
is co-located with the China Association on Aging. The CNCA Office is the 
coordination agency for the Committee and carries out its work within China, 
but also promotes international exchanges and cooperation in the name of the 
China Association on Aging. The CNCA also has five main duties: (1) imple-
menting the decisions made by the CNCA; (2) researching and proposing national 
aging policies, including planning and measuring the implementation process; 
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(3) supervising and inspecting projects implemented by the National Committee 
on Aging in local areas; (4) connecting and coordinating the work of the 
Committee’s members; (5) creating and collecting knowledge on the work on 
aging from different source and disseminating the results.

There are also a number of agencies involved in knowledge building in the 
area of research, policy development, and evaluation. These include government 
agencies, as well as academic institutions.

• Relevant divisions of the State Council are responsible for the development of 
policy planning, formulation, and implementation for the elderly. The Research 
Institute of the State Council provides opinions on the respective policies and 
advises the decision-making process. It is responsible for drafting the Report on 
the Work of the Government and manages the preparation of important meeting 
documents of the State Council. The institute also assists in drafting relevant 
meeting documents of Communist Party of China’s (CPC) Central Committee. 
The Development Research Center of the State Council (DRC) is mainly 
responsible for studying global, comprehensive, strategic, and long-term mat-
ters with regards to national economic and social development, as well as ref-
ormation and the opening-up process. The DRC provides the CPC Central 
Committee and the State Council with suggestive and consultative opinions 
for policy formulation; and provides suggestions on the formulation of national 

Figure 10.1 China National Committee on Aging Office and Its Members

CNCA office

Provincial/municipality
committee on aging

City/region-level committee
on aging

County-level committee on aging

32 members

Central Organization Department, Central Propaganda
Department, Work Committee for Offices directly under CCCPC,
Work Committee of Central Government Departments,
Ministry of Foreign Affairs, National Development and Reform
Commission, Ministry of Education, Ministry of Science and 
Technology, Ministry of Industry and Information, State Ethnic 
Affairs Commission, Ministry of Civil Affairs, Department of 
Justice, Ministry of Finance, Ministry of Human Resource and 
Social Security, Ministry of Housing and Urban-rural 
Development, Ministry of Transportation, Ministry of 
Commerce, Ministry of Culture, Health and Family Planning 
Commission, State Administration of Taxation, State 
Administration of Press, Publication, Radio, Film and Television, 
State Administration of Sports, State Statistics Bureau, 
National Tourism Administration, China Insurance Regulatory 
Commission, General Political Department of PLA, All-China 
Federation of Trade Union, Central Committee of Communist 
Youth League, All-China Women’s Federation, China Association
on Aging.Town-level office on aging
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mid/long-term plans and regional development policies. Documents relevant 
for development of elderly care policy include the Compilation of Research 
Results on Enhancing the Construction of Chinese System of Social Services for the 
Elderly.

• Agencies of the Ministry of Civil Affairs are responsible for performing 
comprehensive and proactive research to provide a basis for developing 
elderly service plans. The Policy Research Center of the Ministry of Civil 
Affairs is mainly responsible for drafting documents on civil affairs’ poli-
cies and theories. It presides over relevant departmental meetings and 
works on mid/long-term aging care theories and policies. The main research 
achievements are the Research on Admission to Chinese Elderly Care Service 
Industry and the Research on Civil Administration Theories. The China 
Research Center on Aging is a state-level and multidisciplinary institution 
and is responsible for research on important issues during the development 
of aging undertakings. It provides theoretical support for promoting the 
development of aging undertaking and, thereby, improves the life quality 
of elderly people. Additionally, the Center assists the State in formulating 
mid/long-term aging research plans and helps to set standards and norms, 
while performing large-scale surveys on aging. Main research achievements 
include: the Practice and Consideration in Aging-Specific Work, the Research 
on Elderly Care Function Positioning of Government, the Culture of Filial 
Piety and Social Harmony, the Research on Rural Aging Policies in China, the 
Self Evaluation of Elderly Health and Independent Living Abilities, the 
Research on Elderly Care Pattern with Chinese Characteristics, the Report on 
Development of Chinese Aging Undertaking (2013), the Report on Development 
of Chinese Elderly Service Industry (2014).

• The Chinese Academy of Social Sciences is responsible for creating health and 
elderly care think pieces and promulgates relevant industrial standards for 
elderly care services. In 2015, CASS set up the China Elderly Care and Health 
Research Center to undertake the national elderly care and health research 
projects and cooperate, among others, with the Ministry of Civil Affairs, the 
Health and Family Planning Committee, the National Development and 
Investment Corporation, and the China Development Bank to develop indus-
try standards and proposals in order to formulate and implement an elderly 
care industry standards system and create the national elderly care and health 
think tank. Main research achievements are the International Investment and 
Operation Management for Elderly Care and Health Industry, the Typical Cases 
of International Elderly Care Services and the Bluebook of Chinese Elderly Care 
and Health Industry. Additionally, the Population Research Institute of the 
Chinese Academy of Social Sciences (CASS) has conducted relevant research 
activities from the economic perspective.

• A number of leading universities participate and lead research projects, 
academic conferences, government-sponsored forums and similar means to 
disseminate their results among policy makers with the aim to improve 
policies on aging issues.
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 – The Renmin University of China focuses on gerontology studies and policy 
research. The Renmin University is the earliest domestic university to focus 
on aging issues in China and the sole university awarding gerontology Ph.D 
degrees. Specifically, Renmin studies gerontological theories, development of 
aging society, aging policies, population aging trends and characteristics, and 
the impact of population aging on society and economy. So far, Renmin 
Univeristy has trained over 100 gerontological masters and doctoral students. 
It successfully hosted the 11th China Gerontology Forum, which as greatly 
promoted the teaching and research development of gerontology in China. 
It has published several Chinese textbooks, such as the Social Gerontology, 
the Aging of Chinese Population, the Research on Population Aging Process of 
China, the Research on Family Provision of Elderly Care Services in China, the 
Introduction to Social Security and translated many foreign textbooks on ger-
ontology such as the Gerontology: Multidiscipline Perspectives, the Aging 
Theory Handbook, the Social Gerontology: Multidiscipline Perspectives.

 – Peking University focuses on the interdisciplinary research on aging and 
elderly heath and has conducted two nationwide large-scale aging surveys, 
that is, the Chinese Longitudinal Healthy Longevity Survey and the China 
Health and Retirement Longitudinal Study. The aging research institutions 
affiliated to this university are the Elderly Health and Family Research 
Center of Peking University, the Research Center on Aging of Peking 
University and the Gerontological Research Institute of Peking University. 
Main research achievements include the Analysis on Factors Affecting Health 
and Longevity, the Research on Aging and Family and the Research on Elderly 
Care and Filial Piety Awareness during Social Transition. Main textbooks on 
gerontology are the Introduction to Gerontology, the Geriatric Sociology, the 
Geriatric Psychology, the Elderly Cognition Science and the Aging Biology.

 – Tsinghua University—focusing on evaluation of elderly health status and 
LTC development, placing emphasis on fundamental research. Tsinghua 
University has set up a Gerontology Research Center. Its research team is 
mainly devoted to research on LTC and evaluation of health among the 
elderly. Main research achievements are the Introduction to Long-Term 
Elderly Care and the Economics of Aging (translation). Its School of 
Architecture is mainly engaged in elderly housing research and related 
research articles mainly include the Analysis and Design Suggestions on 
Chinese Urban Elderly Care Facilities, the New Design Tendency of Japanese 
Amalgamated Houses and Elderly Living Facilities.

Policy Framework and International Experience

Internationally, policy learning in LTC increasingly takes place on the supranational 
level to foster the exchange of knowledge. As one example, the European Union 
(EU) has included LTC in its social protection and social inclusion agenda to help 
national governments dealing with this increasingly relevant and complex domain. 
Now part of the Europe2020 strategy, the European Commission (EC) uses an 
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Open Method for Coordination (OMC) as a tool to promote international 
learning, create a substantial knowledge base, and enhance national efforts 
in LTC.

The EC is using the OMC as an innovative approach to foster policy learning 
and intelligence in LTC. The OMC offers an alternative to the usual regulatory 
process within the EU, which is based on binding agreements that involve a long 
decision-making process (Dehousse 2003; Humburg 2008). This model of gov-
ernance is based on non-binding agreements—so-called soft laws—to achieve 
convergence of the EU member states in areas of economics and social policies 
(Szyszczak 2006; Trubek and Trubek 2005). The idea of the OMC is to work 
through peer pressure by regular public evaluation of the member states, which 
should ultimately lead to national efforts toward a common goal even without 
enforcement measures and sanctions. It is also meant to encourage an exchange 
between countries and foster an environment for innovation (Dehousse 2003). 
By setting up procedural routines of monitoring and exchange, member countries 
are expected to emulate their neighbors’ best practices, which should ultimately 
lead to better policies.

In its most sophisticated form, the OMC uses the following instruments 
(Radaelli 2003):

• Guidelines,
• Benchmarking and sharing of best practices,
• Multi-lateral surveillance,
• Indicators,
• Iterative process, and
• Implementation through domestic policy and legislation.

The OMC has been advocated as a promising instrument to reach common 
EU goals while accounting for the diversity of its member states. This feature 
became particularly crucial, as the 12 new member states are characterized by 
great heterogeneity among them and particularly when compared to the old 
members. This great diversity, however, is seen as an asset rather than an obstacle 
and ought to provide an opportunity for policy experimentation and mutual 
learning (Zeitlin 2005). The OMC is flexible, as the suggested guidelines can be 
adapted to the individual characteristics of a member country. This more decen-
tralized method allows for a less hierarchical approach and brings together mem-
ber states as well as social partners and civil society at the local level.

Coordination of the supranational efforts starts with the formulation of 
common goals. For the EU, the Council has established a framework for future 
advancements and sees the main goal of health care reforms in these three 
objectives (Social Protection Committee 2002):

• Accessibility: People need the opportunity to have access to up-to-date 
health and care services, and countries need to ensure sufficient access to 
these services for the poor. For LTC, these issues are extended to various 
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components for a good overall care strategy including the family, technology, 
and a  supportive environment.

• Quality: People require the best possible standards for the quality of health 
and LTC. This objective includes topics such as the development and control 
of standards, cost-effectiveness, licensing and accreditation, and the definition 
of patient’s rights.

• Financial sustainability: The rise in health care expenditures is recognized to 
become a major burden on member states. Therefore, sustainability and cost 
containment are an important aspect of the reform and design of the health 
and LTC systems. This includes not only rationing and cost-effectiveness 
but also the establishment of appropriate incentive structures for users and 
providers.

To foster a more multidisciplinary and integrated approach toward aging, 
the EC merged the formerly separated OMCs on social inclusion, health 
care, and pension into one “Social OMC.” The EU launched a European 
Innovation Partnership on Active and Healthy Ageing (AHA) (European 
Commission 2011a) which aims to improve the average healthy lifespan by 
two years by 2020. It focuses on three pillars: (1) prevention, screening, and 
early diagnosis; (2) care and cure; and (3) active aging and independent 
living. Within these pillars, the AHA has started with six Action Groups that 
work on specific issues (e.g., “Helping to prevent functional decline and 
frailty”) and try to gather public (EU, national, or local level) and private 
stakeholders to share knowledge and find innovative solutions that meet the 
needs of the elderly (European Commission 2011b). The purpose of the 
AHA is to provide a platform that combines existing EU structures and helps 
facilitate combined research and mutual exchange of best practices (Social 
Protection Committee 2014). However, the design and financing of LTC 
remain the responsibility of each member state, and the EU restricts its 
activities to the tools of the OMC.

To provide efficient and high-quality LTC services, the European OMC 
highlights knowledge building through data collection as one crucial aspect of 
meeting the needs of the population. The government must collect data that 
provides sufficient information to make smart choices in LTC and adjust current 
policies if needed. This section focuses on the process of capacity planning as well 
as performance evaluation and outlines the information that is commonly used 
to improve policy making for the elderly within selected countries.

Capacity Planning, Needs Assessment, and Forecasting
A main government objective is to ensure an adequate supply of LTC services. 
Apart from equity issues regulating access for the poor, the responsible public 
entity must ensure that providers satisfy the effective demand for services. For 
capacity planning, the government needs to collect sufficient data to assess local 
demand. In addition, providing a timely care infrastructure requires a certain 
foresight to build capacity or change service models. Many countries use forecast 
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methods to estimate future changes in demand, which allows for adjustment of 
regulations and incentives for the private sector.

In particular, residential care requires long-term planning since supply is 
much less responsive than the home care market. However, both markets share 
the often scarce resource of qualified care workers, who require time for training 
before entering the labor market. The capacity for residential care is often 
reported in available beds per 1,000 elderly.1 The present demand for residential 
LTC in the current system can be derived from waiting lists or the number of 
unoccupied beds. A large number of people on a waiting list for admission to a 
residential care facility or long average waiting times indicate that the LTC sec-
tor does not satisfy the needs of the population. Hence, an expansion of service 
supply should be considered. In contrast, many empty beds may point to an 
oversupply of care services in the area but could also indicate that the services 
do not match the needs of the population. If there is no regulation ensuring 
quality of services or if prices are too high, beds remain empty despite a genuine 
need within the population.

However, such measures should be viewed in the context of the underlying 
LTC system and demographic dynamics of a country. The effective demand 
for care services does not simply represent the need for care. Institutional 
care is generally the last resort for elderly and used only when no alternatives 
are available. Therefore, effective demand for residential care is determined 
by (1) the need for care, (2) the availability of informal alternatives, (3) social 
attitudes toward institutionalization, (4) the availability and price of suitable 
home care alternatives, and (5) the costs and quality of such institutions 
(Zhan et al. 2006).

Against this backdrop, the political agenda is an important factor that 
determines the effective demand for care. For instance, expanding subsidies for 
providers and voucher to consumers can lower user fees and increase the effec-
tive demand for those services, so equity considerations are part of capacity plan-
ning. In addition, if public funding or access to residential care facilities is based 
on individuals’ limited functional ability level, strict policies not only reduce 
admittance but also reduce the average length of stay, as more severe cases have 
short survival rates so beds are needed for a shorter period (Zhang et al. 2012).

International experience highlights the challenge of providing sufficient access 
to residential care within a limited budget for social services. A number of EU 
countries spend a considerable amount of their gross domestic product (GDP) on 
LTC to ensure that every elderly person receives a minimum level of care to 
maintain human dignity despite physical or mental deterioration. Due to the 
elaborate social welfare and safety net, the link between care needs and residential 
care demand is more direct and therefore more predictable. If progressing care 
needs make a home-centered care arrangement unfeasible, people will certainly 
be institutionalized. Even though it is common that residential care is paid by the 
elderly or other family members, LTC insurance or public benefits typically cover 
a substantial part of the costs; and ultimately, most European social welfare sys-
tems will ensure adequate accommodations for those elderly without means.
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Despite the multiple determinants of residential care needs, capacity planning 
in European countries often uses the development of care needs—namely, the 
demographic transition—as the major determinant. This is a somewhat reason-
able assumption, as the ability to pay, social norms, and governmental framework 
are not likely to change in the near future. In Germany, the responsibility for 
capacity planning is at the federal state level, but forecasts are done for each 
municipality separately. Based on census data, the statistical offices provide dif-
ferent scenarios for future needs. The most simplistic status-quo model assumes 
a constant probability of becoming disabled at a certain age over time. Alternative 
models incorporate additional trends into the prediction, such as changes in lim-
ited functional ability rates within certain age groups or decreasing preferences 
for home-care arrangements. Those forecasts create an upper and lower bound 
of care demand that are used to improve the decision making of local authorities 
(Burger, Weber, and Landkreisen 2011).

The Personal Social Services Research Unit (PSSRU) in England uses a model 
that projects four different outcomes: the future numbers of disabled older 
people, the likely level of demand for LTC services and limited functional ability 
benefits for older people, the costs associated with meeting this demand, and the 
social care workforce required (Wittenberg et al. 2006). The models rely on data 
from different sources to account for household composition, divorce rates, and 
informal care supply. A detailed description of the model is provided in box 10.1. 

Box 10.1 The Base Case of the Personal Social Services Research Unit Macro Model

The Personal Social Service Research Unit model uses several steps to predict the demand 
for formal care from 2002 to 2041:

• The model uses population survey data (here the General Household Survey [GHS]) to cat-
egorize the elderly by age and gender into six classes depending on their problems with 
Activities of Daily Living (ADL) or Instrumental Activities of Daily Living (IADL). The catego-
ries range from 1 (people without any problems) to 6 (people living in the community who 
cannot perform two or more ADL tasks without help, and people who are in care homes or 
long-stay hospitals).

• The model includes public statistics and GHS data about household composition and infor-
mal care. People are put into two groups depending on their marital status (i.e., married and 
cohabitating or single, widowed, divorced, separated) then separates them again by cohabi-
tation with children and receipt of informal care (based on GHS estimates), resulting in a 
total of eight groups. Home ownership is also included in the model as it helps capture 
socioeconomic status and public entitlement for the means test. Based on those categories, 
the model divides the population into 1,000 cells.

• The predictions from above are used to assess the demand for formal care. Using census 
information and data on the care infrastructure, the model estimates the relationship 
between the population in each cell and the demand for formal care. The model estimates 

box continues next page 
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Notably, the development of care demand is more consistent in England than in 
the fast-changing care sector of China. If changes in the supply and demand for 
care are large and idiosyncratic, the predictions of the model will be less precise.

In addition, the English Care Quality Commission (CQC) has performed the 
duty of market oversight since mid-2015, assessing the financial sustainability of 
providers that are considered difficult to replace. To ensure the continuous pro-
vision of all demanded care services, the CQC timely informs local authorities 
when a provider under the scheme is likely to fail. Providers are considered to 
be difficult to replace when they are either very large, dominant in a scarcely 
populated region, or provide very specialized services. In this case, providers 
must transfer confidential information to the CQC that allows assessment of 
their current financial situation (CQC 2015b).

Monitoring System Performance
Beyond the first step of providing sufficient capacity, monitoring the quality of 
LTC services is another important step toward a comprehensive LTC system. 
Even though state-of-the-art provision should be individualized and adjusted to 
regional differences, the experience from the EU shows that in some parts of 
the policy process, more harmonization and centralized decision-making are 
required. Local efforts should focus on clear national (or supranational) targets, 
which can be developed and formulated by a broad range of stakeholders, as 
benchmarks for assessing policy effectiveness.

A clear set of indicators needs to be developed and monitored to measure 
the progress of regional authorities toward the common goals. The collection 
of reliable data makes it possible to identify deficiencies in specific areas as 
well as enables evaluation of policy interventions and assessment of their 

the demand for residential and home care separately using a logistic regression. In further 
steps, this projected demand is translated into estimates of expenditures and demand for 
the nursing workforce.

The predictions of the basic model rely on several assumptions. First, the model assumes 
that some relationships remain constant over time (e.g., the propensity to receive informal 
care from a child). Second, some non-constant components of the model follow the predic-
tions (e.g., the change in the age distribution of the population), which drives the changes in 
LTC needs over time. As both developments are uncertain, the model is used to test the sensi-
tivity of the results to misspecification. For instance, how does the result change if the supply 
of informal care declines by 1 percent annually compared to the baseline proportion from 
2002? The results of such sensitivity analysis provide a corridor of possible outcomes and allow 
adjustments to the predictions in light of new data over time.

Source: Based on Wittenberg et al. 2006.

Box 10.1 The Base Case of the Personal Social Services Research Unit Macro 
Model (continued)
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cost-effectiveness. However, a review of the Organisation for Economic 
Co-operation and Development (OECD) countries shows that there is still 
little experience in the field of LTC in finding good indicators. Moreover, 
evaluating the effect of one specific intervention is difficult, particularly as 
the increasingly integrated approach of LTC impedes the measurement of 
isolated outcomes (Zeitlin 2005).

The availability of reliable and valid data on care quality helps stakeholder in 
several ways (OECD/European Union 2013):

• It helps providers manage care services and workers.
• It helps care workers decide where they may wish to work.
• It offers consumers information for choosing among different care providers.
• It helps purchasers make informed resource allocation decisions.
• It helps policy makers set benchmarks for providers.
• It enables cross-national comparisons of performance.

The trend in data collection is moving away from measuring inputs toward 
measuring outputs and most recently outcomes. This shift has been influenced by 
experience from the general health care sector. Since the ultimate goal of LTC is 
to improve the situation of disabled elderly and their families, good performance 
should make those stakeholders better off and improve their well-being.

However, the nature of LTC makes outcomes assessment more difficult than 
in acute care. Elderly in need often face a decline in physical or mental health 
that cannot be cured, and good care increases the quality of life despite declining 
health. In addition, for people suffering from severe dementia, subjective assess-
ments may not be feasible. Therefore, the clinical quality of care services and the 
assurance of minimum input standards are still commonly used as indicators in 
LTC. However, the introduction of overall quality-of-life measures has been 
promoted increasingly to capture the multiple dimensions of objective and sub-
jective components to enable a holistic assessment of LTC to ensure dignified 
aging (OECD/European Union 2013). The current EU position on LTC has also 
necessitated a more global performance indicator, as the integrated approach for 
LTC makes the assessment of single inputs or outputs less meaningful.

The measurement of LTC is still severely underdeveloped in most countries 
and lags behind general health care. Following EU guidelines, social indicators 
should build on existing data. However, the indicator portfolio for the particular 
stream of the social OMC (i.e., health and LTC) needs to be a comprehensive 
and efficient tool to monitor the commonly agreed-on objectives and should also 
fulfill a minimum set of methodological requirements (European Commission 
2009). To date, the social strand of health and LTC has around 30 indicators, 
categorized as primary and secondary indicators for each of the three objectives 
(Accessibility, Quality, and Sustainability) as well as a set of context indicators.2 
However, some of those indicators are still under preparation, and relevant indi-
cators to measure quality of care and quality of life are lacking (European 
Commission 2015; OECD/European Union 2013).
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To help develop better indicators, the EU funded a project on Quality 
Management by Result-oriented Indicators—Towards Benchmarking in 
Residential Care for Older People. The project had two main objectives: 
“to collect, sift and validate result-oriented quality indicators at the organiza-
tional level of care homes, based on an exchange of experiences in selected 
Member States” and “to investigate and gain experience in methods on how 
to work with result-oriented indicators and how to train care home managers 
in dealing with the respective challenges” (Leichsenring 2011). The project 
developed a set of 94 indicators in five categories (table 10.1), published in 
a handbook (Maas et al. 2010).

These results-oriented indicators were selected based on five criteria:

• Feasibility: Is it feasible to gather the relevant data in a relatively easy way in 
the daily practice of care homes?

• Validity/Soundness: Is the indicator appropriate and useful for measuring a 
defined quality aspect?

• Comparability: Can data be compared within and between care homes, over 
time, and across different providers?

• Ability to steer change: Is the indicator an appropriate instrument to steer 
improvement processes in care homes?

• Quantifiability: Can the indicator be expressed in a quantifiable manner 
(number, index, mark, etc.)?

Each indicator is presented in the handbook with an exact defini-
tion, a definition of operationalization, and the method of measurement 
( examples are provided in table 10.2). Practitioners should choose the most 
relevant indicators from the list but not use more than 10–15 indicators at once. 
The use of these results-oriented indicators should help foster cost-efficiency and 
improve quality of care by working with relevant stakeholders toward measur-
able success. Introducing these measures has relatively low costs but requires 
sufficient training and a management appreciation of the performance on these 
indicators (Leichsenring 2010).

At the national level, some countries have started applying the idea of 
outcome measures in their LTC system. England, for instance, recently passed 
a new Care Act in 2014 that puts local authorities in charge to ensure the 
“well-being” of elderly. To do so, providers need to register according to the 

Table 10.1 Overview of Indicator Categories for Residential Care for Older People

Domain Perspectives Indicators

1 Quality of care Residents, staff 1–24
2 Quality of life Residents, family, friends, staff 25–70
3 Leadership Management, staff 71–87
4 Economic performance Management, funder 88–91
5 Context Funder, legislator, suppliers, general public 92–94
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national standards of the CQC and are subject to continuous monitoring. 
Inspection follows the guidelines of the CQC general quality assurance 
scheme, which assesses facilities using the following questions (CQC 2015a):

• Are they safe? Meaning that people are protected from abuse and avoidable 
harm.

• Are they effective? Meaning that people are protected from abuse and avoid-
able harm.

• Are they caring? Meaning that staff involve and treat people with compassion, 
kindness, dignity, and respect.

• Are they responsive to people’s needs? Meaning that services are organized so 
they meet people’s needs.

• Are they well-led? Meaning that the leadership, management, and governance 
of the organization assures the delivery of high-quality person-centered care, 
supports learning and innovation, and promotes an open and fair culture.

To answer those questions, the inspection teams use different sources of 
information as outlined in figure 10.2. The four areas combine different 
types of data collection such as databases, interviews, and observation to 
gather information from all stakeholders involved. A handbook published by 
the CQC provides transparent information to providers (CQC 2015a). The 
evaluation of provider performance is based on consistent principles to 
ensure comparability of results. The information is used to inform local 
authorities and improve user choice through a public rating system (grading 
homes from outstanding to inadequate).

Table 10.2 Examples of Indicators

Indicator No. 20 No. 38

Definition Percentage of residents suffering from 
thromboses

Percentage of relatives/friends who feel their 
resident has adequate access to health care 
services

Operationalization This indicator is measured on a defined 
day once a year as a prevalence 
measure or can be based on 
continuous care documentation

This indicator is generated as an item, 
constructed for its purpose, on annual 
satisfaction surveys or qualitative interviews 
with relatives/friends

Measurement/calculation 
formula

Numerator: Number of residents 
suffering from thromboses 
Denominator: Number of residents 
who have been assessed

Numerator: Number of relatives/friends feeling 
their resident has access to health care 
Denominator: Total number of relatives/friends 
surveyed

Use/purpose The purpose of this indicator is to move 
toward the prevention of thromboses

This indicator gives an alternative perspective on 
whether residents are receiving necessary 
health care services that can improve overall 
functioning and health, ultimately enhancing 
quality of life

Perspective Residents Relatives/friends
Theme Quality and safety of care Quality of life, health promotion
Source PROGRESS, 2010 NCHR&D Forum, 2007
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Figure 10.2 Sources of Information for Quality Assessment Based on CQC 2015a
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However, in contrast to the health care sector, the use of indicators from the 
Adult Social Care Intelligent Monitoring (ASCIM) program is still under devel-
opment. To date, the indicators do not cover all five key dimensions, and the 
CQC lacks sufficient and reliable data to publish indicator performance on 
individual facilities. The current set of indicators mostly covers the dimensions 
of safety and leadership.3

To address the lack of a full set of indicators, particularly for the quality-of-
life assessment, the PSSRU developed and tested the Adult Social Care 
Outcome Toolkit (ASCOT) to measure social care outcomes. The toolkit con-
sists of eight domains of social care-related quality-of-life (SCRQoL) measures 
that are considered the care equivalent to the widely used outcome measure of 
quality adjusted life-years (QALY) in health care (Netten et al. 2012). The 
ASCOT provides a flexible baseline tool that can be used in a range of circum-
stances. An adapted version of the ASCOT for the purpose of monitoring resi-
dential care quality was recently introduced and is still at a preliminary stage of 
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testing (Towers et al. 2015). The adapted eight domains from the ASCOT are 
presented in table 10.3.

The quality assessment was adjusted to the demands of residential home 
inspections by local authorities and relies on a personal inspection team to 
observe and interview stakeholders of the particular residential home. The first 
results regarding feasibility and usefulness appeared to be positive for local 
authorities. The toolkit is based on onsite visits and interviews by the authorities, 
and it is recommended to:

• Conduct a 2-hour structured observation,
• Interview at least five residents (2–3 each),
• Interview up to five staff members (2–3 each),
• Speak to family member and visitors, if available, and
• Interview the home manager.

Outside Europe, efforts are also being made to assess and monitor LTC 
service performance. Following a series of scandals, LTC services became one 
of the most regulated sectors within the United States (OECD/European 
Union 2013). The states are responsible for ensuring the performance of LTC 
facilities and regularly conducting unannounced site visits, although this 
practice has been criticized as overly expensive and inefficient. Further 
efforts aim to improve consumer choice, make information more easily avail-
able, and let a more market-based approach incentivize providers to improve 

Table 10.3 Domains and Definitions of the Adjusted ASCOT

Care home domains Definitions

Accommodation—living in a clean and 
comfortable home

Residents live in a clean and comfortable home and like how it looks and feels. 
Bedrooms and shared areas are well-designed, easy to get around, and meet 
residents’ health and social care needs.

Personal cleanliness and comfort—
being clean and presentable

Residents are clean and comfortable. They are dressed in ways that meet their 
individual needs and wishes.

Food and drink—eating and drinking 
well

Residents eat and drink well. They get a balanced and varied diet, including food 
they like and need.

Personal safety—feeling safe and free 
from fear

Residents feel safe and free from fear of physical and psychological harm and are 
supported to manage risks.

Being sociable—spending time with 
people

Residents spend time socializing with people they like and taking part in social 
activities. Close relationships with family, friends (from inside and outside the 
home), caregivers, and people from the wider community are supported.

Being occupied—having things to do Residents spend time doing things they like, value, and enjoy on their own or 
with others. They are supported in continuing activities that they have been 
involved in the past.

Choice and control over daily 
life—having choices, feeling in 
control

Residents have choice and control over their daily life. They feel that they “have a 
say” in their care, daily routine, and activities and that their views are 
respected.

Dignity—being treated with dignity 
and respect by staff

Residents are treated with compassion, dignity, and respect. Staff think about 
what they say and how they say it and consider the feelings of residents when 
giving care and support.

Source: Based on Towers et al. 2015.
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the quality of care. On a public website,4 nursing homes are compared and 
rated on a five-star scale, based on data from three categories: health inspec-
tions, staffing, and quality measures. These quality measures are composed of 
different indicators (e.g., percentage of long-stay residents with a urinary 
tract infection) that are assessed separately for long- and short-term stays.5 
The website, however, does not cover all LTC facilities and allows compari-
sons only among certified Medicare and Medicaid providers.

In Korea, LTC facilities have been part of the quality assessment scheme 
since 2008. All institutions are subject to quality assessment that follows an 
annual procedure. The assessment plan is publicly available and includes the 
period of assessment as well as the relevant indicators, and providers receive 
briefing sessions before the assessment to ensure a fair and transparent inspec-
tion. The Health Insurance Review and Assessment Services (HIRA) uses 
administrative data, insurance claims, and survey data consisting of 36 quality 
indicators that assess structure, processes, and outcomes. The performance on all 
indicators is condensed into one composite indicator score, and results are pub-
lished in an annual report. The assessment results for selected indicators are 
presented in table 10.4. Based on this comprehensive assessment, the HIRA and 
the public can easily monitor the quality of individual providers and also the 
development of the whole sector (HIRA 2011).

Policy Innovation and Methods of Modern Governance

Today, policy makers and practitioner agree that the design of a LTC system 
should be based on tailor-made home- and community care services. These include: 
(1) home medical visits, home nursing, home assistance, and home adjustment; 
(2) day or short-stay hospitals, day care and transportation, night care centers, 
service housing; and (3) tele-assistance (European Commission 2007).

However, this perspective on active aging and consumer-centered solutions is 
still relatively new, and international experience with effectiveness is limited. 

Table 10.4 Example of Assessment Results for Long-Term-Care Hospitals in Korea

Classification indicator Indicator name Total average (variation from 2009)

Patient safety Rate of non-slip floor installed (bathrooms, toilets, stairs) ’10 75.7 (25.0↑)
’09 50.7

Medical care workforce Presence of duty doctor at night/on holidays ’10 36.4 (6.2↑)
’09 30.2

Other human resources No. of patients attended by one physical therapist ’10 65.2
Medical devices No. of oxygen supply equipment per bed ’10 24.2 (2.0↑)

’09 22.2
Processes Rate of patients with indwelling catheter (in high risk 

group)
’10 22.7 (1.4↓)
’09 24.1

Outcome Rate of patients with newly appeared bedsore—high-
risk group

’10 1.5 (1.2↓)
’09 2.7

Source: Based on HIRA 2011.
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In addition, the success of such solutions is likely to be sensitive to the environ-
ment of implementation and could benefit from more iterative policy making 
and mutual exchange. In the case of such complex and interdependent systems, 
leaving the duty of finding innovative solutions to the decentralized market will 
most likely not generate optimal solutions (Marengo and Dosi 2005).

Hence, policy learning and experimentation is an important aspect of 
modern policy formulation. To foster a large variety of LTC projects, local 
governments require funding and sufficient leeway in order to cooperate with 
the private sector to find innovative solutions. A culture of innovation that 
allows for failure and ensures recognition of successful ideas is also essential. 
Proper policy experimentation requires sufficient ex-ante planning and a 
sophisticated monitoring framework that allows the ex-post evaluation of the 
intervention. This section outlines the framework for successful policy exper-
imentation and provides international examples of how knowledge can be 
distributed to improve policy making on a large scale.

Policy Experimentation and Randomized Controlled Trials
The design of small-scale programs is often influenced by positive past or foreign 
experiences, but uncertainty about the efficiency of the specific intervention 
remains. While experiments benefit from creativity and local variation, the moni-
toring framework should be highly standardized to make the results comparable 
and ensure a reliable impact assessment. The latter is often difficult, and the 
identification of causal relationships usually requires a certain study design that 
often conflicts with ethical considerations or short-term political interests.

The best way to obtain causal effects is the application of a randomized 
controlled trial (RCT) framework. The idea of RCTs was originally used in 
medicine and relies on a random selection of treatment and control groups to 
identify a causal effect of a drug—a detailed description of how to conduct a 
RCT can be found in White, Sabarwaland, and Hoop (2014). This approach has 
spilled over into the field of political science but often faces problems in appli-
cation. Many evaluations failed due to public pressure or people’s reactions to 
presumably unfair behavior toward the control groups. The long-run benefits of 
clear policy evaluation are often not enough to overcome the short-term prob-
lems of such experiments.

To avoid the dilemmas that arise with RCTs, alternative methods have been 
developed that require the collection of more sophisticated data to assess a 
treatment effect but allow for a less restrictive study design (King et al. 2007). 
Even when an RCT framework is not feasible, small-scale experimental 
approaches at the local level can help assess whether an intervention works 
(WeDO 2012). The experience from such local approaches should be evalu-
ated in a standardized way to make results comparable. Such information 
helps determine which ideas have the best chances of success when scaled up 
more broadly. However, since scaling up might require the implementation of 
such projects in a significantly different environment, local authorities need a 
platform for exchange. They must discuss the design with private and public 
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stakeholders on the local and national levels to allow for smart and locally 
adapted solutions. For this purpose, the EU founded the AHA which streamlines 
efforts to promote efficient solutions by including all relevant social domains.

Peer Reviews
To help disseminate knowledge from local experience, the OMC uses peer 
reviews as an instrument for fostering mutual exchange and learning. For a peer 
review, host countries invite other member states and important stakeholders 
to a meeting in order to receive feedback and discuss upcoming policy plans. 
Since 2008, more than 10 peer reviews have been conducted in the field of 
health and LTC, focusing on topics such as migration of LTC staff, care quality, 
and priority setting in care policies.6

The latest peer review meeting was held by Slovenia and focused on 
“Long-term care—the problem of sustainable financing.”7 In advance of the 
meeting, countries and stakeholder groups submitted answers to the main 
questions asked by the Slovenian government. The essence of the peer 
review was synthesized in a report that is publicly available on the EU web-
site. The knowledge created through the review is expected to not only 
influence Slovenian LTC policy but also improve the European understand-
ing of important issues in financing LTC. Through this process, many learn-
ing documents and case studies are available and can be translated into 
best-practice guidelines.

The European Semester
While peer review is a demand-driven and project-centered instrument for 
improving policies, the EC also benchmarks national efforts toward the com-
mon Europe 2020 targets8 in a more formalized manner. Based on the collection 
of comparable data, the EC evaluates regional performance and assesses the 
need to take action. Even though LTC is not a direct Europe 2020 target, the 
topic is addressed through the flagship initiative Platform against Poverty and 
Social Exclusion.

The iterative report-and-recommendation process is structured in an 
annual “European Semester.” At the beginning of each year, the EC publishes 
a country report that highlights progress and domains needing specific atten-
tion from the national governments, not only assessing the performance on 
indicators but also pointing out structural issues. Thereafter, countries submit 
a National Reform Program (NRP) that outlines national efforts toward 
smart, sustainable, and inclusive growth. Based on the analytical framework 
of the country report and the content of the NRP, the EC gives Country 
Specific Recommendations (CSRs) containing achievable goals for the next 
12–18 months. While not following these recommendations allows for sanc-
tions in the area of public finance, the EC has no legal basis for enforcing 
reforms in social policies. The countries discuss the CSRs before the EC 
adopts a final version. To achieve the goals of the CSRs, the EC supports the 
member states through close monitoring and exchange with other countries. 
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The learning of best practice is then facilitated through peer reviews and 
another instrument of the OMC.

Implications for China

Going forward, the design of China’s LTC sector needs to focus on efficiency and 
provide a sustainable solution for the benefit of the entire Chinese population. 
Until today, China has had no national health insurance system or comprehensive 
public LTC program for the elderly. Although some pilot projects have emerged, 
most elderly people have insufficient access to LTC services, which are often 
based on fee-for-service with little quality control (Feng et al. 2012; Li et al. 2013). 
In light of the demographic and economic transition, the Chinese national govern-
ment is set to take action to make LTC available to a larger share of the population 
and to enable access for the less affluent. However, expanding large-scale LTC 
service provision will be challenging, as demographic projections suggest particu-
larly rapid growth of the oldest-old population, the group most likely to be in need 
of LTC (Li et al. 2009).

As China has little experience with LTC policies, it is worth exploring 
knowledge from other countries and incorporating international best practices 
into the design of a national system. However, simply adopting policies from 
other countries is unlikely to succeed, as they need to be embedded in the 
national framework and adjusted to the country-specific context (Heilmann 
2008). Therefore, the international examples described above can only be viewed 
as trend-setting and sources of ideas worth testing in China.

Progress in social policies has been closely tied to the development of clear 
goals and corresponding indicators, while clear responsibilities within the gov-
ernmental hierarchy are needed to ensure accountability for progress of the 
system (Gash et al. 2013). In the 12th Five-Year Plan for the Development of 
China’s Undertakings for the Aged, the Chinese national government outlined 
the direction for future advances in LTC and declared some specific goals, but 
the plan does not outline clear responsibilities and remains vague in many areas. 
A document on Preferential Policies for the Elderly from 20139 provides equally 
little specifics. The Opinions of the State Council on Accelerating the 
Development of Services for the Aged, also published in 2013, provides a more 
detailed agenda for LTC until 2020. In addition, the Chinese central govern-
ment has implemented the newly revised Law on Protection of Rights and 
Interests of Seniors, which clearly outlines the responsibilities of departments 
related to aging.

The State Council is responsible for issuing national plans related to aging, 
while local governments (above the town level) are responsible for local 
planning and developing annual programs according to the national plans. 
For system building, the State Council and relevant ministries set the stan-
dards for elderly care service facilities, elderly care service quality, and service 
practitioners. Local governments at all levels must make plans to guarantee 
the elderly’s rights to access basic medical services, encourage and support 
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social forces to provide home-based care services, and develop community 
services. Local governments also need to incorporate the construction of 
elderly care service facilities into urban-rural development planning and 
make comprehensive arrangements for construction land and materials.

In recent years, China has made strong efforts at capacity building. Following the 
12th Five-Year Plan, the government wants to increase beds in old-age institutions 
by 3.42 million nationwide during the period 2011 to 2015. This would increase 
China’s coverage to around 30 beds per 1,000 elderly (Feng et al. 2012), which is 
comparable to other Asian economies. By 2020, capacity should be increased to 
35–40 beds per 1,000 elderly, and the development of service coverage shall be 
included in social and economic development plans (State Council 2013).

However, there seems to be little information about the effective demand for 
services, a fact closely related to an underdeveloped system of population sta-
tistics. Currently, China mostly relies on data from the census, which is carried 
out every ten years and “hardly meet[s] the government’s need to understand 
population dynamics and to make forecasts to better guide decision-making and 
public service management” (Juan 2014).

To develop a demand-driven LTC industry, the government needs better 
data and statistical tools. Existing sources should be complemented with new 
data to assess the existing supply as well as local needs and demands. Against this 
backdrop, China’s National Committee on Aging recently announced a sur-
vey of more than 200,000 elderly (Wang 2015) and there are multiple data 
sources available that might be helpful for understanding the remaining gaps 
between the supply and demand of care services (box 10.2). The data sets 
could be matched with provider information, similar to the PSSRU approach, 
to estimate the relationship between the supply and demand for care services. 

Box 10.2 Possible Data Sources on LTC

In China, information on the aging population is collected through the population census 
and  sample survey of population carried out by the State Statistics Bureau. Some aging 
research institutions and universities also conduct social surveys related to the aging popula-
tion. These surveys provide comprehensive basic data for understanding the aging population 
situation, elderly care needs, and future development trends in China.

• The Sampling Survey of the Aged Population in Urban/Rural China The Sampling 
Survey of the Aged Population in Urban/Rural China aims to provide a basis for aging policy 
decision making, planning, and promoting construction of the aging service system. It also 
offers basic data support for aging scientific research. This survey, which is organized and 
carried out by the China National Committee on Aging Office, was conducted in the years 
2000, 2006, 2010, and 2015 thus far. Survey respondents are the elderly aged 60 and over. 
Investigation contents include aging population basic information, employment, pension 
coverage, housing, community service, social participation, aging service demand, medical 
security, and health condition.

box continues next page 
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• China Health and Retirement Longitudinal Study (CHARLS) The China Health and 
Retirement Longitudinal Study aims to collect a set of high-quality micro data on elders 
aged 45 and over and their families. It is implemented by the Institute of National 
Development of Peking University. The data is mainly used to analyze China’s aging popula-
tion and promote interdisciplinary research on aging. Investigation contents include indi-
vidual basic information, family structure and economic support, health condition, physical 
measurement, health service utilization and medical insurance, employment, retirement 
and pension, income, consumption, property, and community basic situation.

• Chinese Longitudinal Healthy Longevity Survey (CLHLS) The Chinese Longitudinal 
Healthy Longevity Survey aims to better understand the social, behavioral, environmental, 
and biological factors affecting the longevity and health of humans. It was first carried out 
by Peking University in 1998 and was supported by the National Institute on Aging in 
America. Follow-up surveys were implemented in 2000, 2002, 2005, 2008, 2011, and 2013. 
This survey focuses on the elderly aged 60 and over.

• China Longitudinal Aging Social Survey (CLASS) The China Longitudinal Aging Social 
Survey aims to collect basic information on the aging population and aging problems in 
China and provide data support for the government to revise population policy and social 
security policy. It is implemented by the Institute of Gerontology of Renmin University of 
China. Survey respondents are the elderly aged 60 and over in 29 provinces. Investigation 
contents include the elderly’s basic information, health and medical condition, social and 
economic situation, daily lifestyle, pension level and living arrangement, and family and 
community resources for the elderly.

Box 10.2 Possible Data Sources on LTC (continued)

National statistics on waiting time for existing services could also help in under-
standing the demand for care.

Getting precise estimates will be particularly challenging given China’s massive 
transition, as the rise of new care alternatives such as comprehensive home care 
will alter the demand for institutional care. Nevertheless, these market dynamics 
should be consistently monitored at the national level, and information needs 
to be accessible to the public. Such knowledge would be essential for allocat-
ing funds to local commissioners and helping to ensure the efficient use of 
public money.

In terms of care quality, data collection and evaluation should become part 
of local commissioning, guided by national standards. This information is vital 
for monitoring providers and also enables comparison of local government per-
formance at the national level. However, as shown by international experience, 
finding good indicators is difficult. Even though the use of outcome measures is 
preferred in theory, many countries (including the EU) still rely on input and 
output indicators. The types of indicators that are selected depend on a trade-off 
between costs of data collection and value added to public planners.

To provide a comprehensive overview, data should be collected with broad 
coverage. As this is costly for providers, they have little incentive to collect 
such data and transmit them to public officials. Therefore, quality assessment 
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should become part of procurement contracts or a requirement for receiving 
an LTC provider license. An alternative is to collect data from the public side 
through regular quality inspections. If feasible, an automated routine of data 
collection is preferable. Different indicators could be used to measure home 
and residential care, but research should test the validity of international 
examples for application in China.

Similar to the European approach, local progress toward commonly defined 
LTC goals should be channeled through one institution. The creation of a plat-
form for collecting and analyzing information on the elderly is outlined in the 
Five-Year Plan. The Office of the CNCA is assigned similar tasks as the AHA 
and could be a helpful point of contact for international exchange and national 
knowledge creation. Many nongovernmental institutions have also become 
involved in the research on aging and provide policy consultations, such as the 
Institute of Gerontology of Renmin University, the Institute of Population and 
Labor Economics at the CASS, the Institute of Gerontology of Peking University, 
and the Research Center of Gerontology of Tsinghua University. In recent years, 
so-called folk think-tanks have also contributed to the policy research on aging, 
including the China Planning Institute on Aging, Ownmind Management 
Consulting Group, the China Philanthropy Research Institute, and the China 
Silver Industry Association. Further incorporating their expertise might improve 
future policy making (Xia and Qian 2014).

As described in this chapter, the need for national coordination is high on 
several dimensions. First, integrated LTC systems rely on health care, social 
services, and pensions, which are usually administered in different govern-
mental bodies. Second, national guidelines and quality standards need to be 
developed to harmonize the activities of local governments. Third, national 
statistics require consistent data collection to monitor and evaluate total sec-
tor performance. Fourth, consulting local governments and fostering an 
exchange between different stakeholders can provide important information 
for efficient policy formulation. The latter two tasks might benefit from tools 
used in the OMC, such as Peer Reviews or the more institutionalized design 
of the European Semester.

To develop innovative and efficient care solutions, modern governance 
suggests an iterative, bottom-up, experimental approach shaped by the expe-
rience of different stakeholders. In contrast to common prejudice about 
the Chinese policies of centrally directed top-down planning, experimental 
bottom- up policies are a commonly used tool by the national government 
(Heilmann, Shih, and Hofem 2013). This “experimentation under hierarchy” 
suggests an interactive process of policy experimentation and adjustment at 
the local level, with possible implementation of successful best practice at the 
national level. This approach shows great similarities to some core features of the 
European OMC and has been used successfully in some areas. Many pilot proj-
ects were scaled up into full operational programs that transformed economic 
regulations (e.g., transformation of state-owned enterprises) and the structure of 
the Communist Party. This promotion of minimally regulated experimentation 
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can be regarded as an important contributor to China’s economic rise (Heilmann 
2008). The method of policy experimentation is promoted in the 2013 Opinions 
on the Development of Services for the Aged.

However, this approach has largely failed to influence national-level policies in 
the field of social protection. For instance, there have been several pilot projects to 
improve the health care system in rural areas, but none of those experiments man-
aged to become a national program. As of 2003, about 80 percent of the rural 
population was still without health insurance (World Bank 2005). Reasons for 
difficulties particularly in the social domain can be found in the limited benefits 
for local elites, who have little incentive to make a pilot project successful if the 
program mainly helps the lower classes (Duflo, Fischer, and Chattopadhyay 2005).

To make social policy experiments work, local innovation is crucial but should 
operate in a coordinated framework under a central government that shows 
strong commitment, supervision, and enforcement. As highlighted above, a strict 
monitoring framework for evaluation is needed to assess the cost-effectiveness of 
such experiments and make their results comparable. As the design of policy 
experiments has important implications for evaluation opportunities, it should 
follow a standardized procedure. When the gold standard of fully randomized 
control trials are not feasible, alternative validated methods may be considered 
(Oliver et al. 2010; Stoker and John 2009).

In contrast to most Western countries, the Chinese government has little 
restrictions under the law to launch such programs freely. In the context of LTC, 
this can be seen as an advantage, as the process of implementation will face few 
institutional or juridical obstacles. Given the large public knowledge base on care 
provision and the strong implementation capacity, the Chinese government has 
all the external preconditions to close the coverage gap of LTC needs within the 
population.

However, as many elderly can rely on little own financial means, even the 
most efficient LTC sector would require considerable public funds to meet the 
needs of a steadily aging society. Therefore, establishing an adequate funding 
mechanism for LTC services for the elderly remains a major challenge.

Notes

 1. People aged 65 and older. Alternative indicators assess beds per capita or population 
and sometimes measure the number of facilities.

 2. The full set of indicators and the progress of collection can be found in (European 
Commission 2015).

 3. The full set of ASCIM indicators is available from (CQC 2016).

 4. Available at https://www.medicare.gov/nursinghomecompare/profile.html. Similarly, 
Canada provides a tool to compare LTC providers since 2015 (CIHI 2015).

 5. Full set of indicators available at https://www.medicare.gov/NursingHomeCompare 
/ About/Quality-Measures-Info.html.

 6. http://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?year=0&country=0&theme=9&catId=1024&lang
Id=en&mode=searchSubmit#searchDiv.
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 7. http://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?catId=1024&langId=en&newsId=2097&furtherN
ews=yes.

 8. The overall EU targets are adjusted to the country-specific context.

 9. http://www.ifa-fiv.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/10/Preferential-Policies-for-the 
-Elderly.doc.
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